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ABSTRACT
The purpose o f  t h i s  work i s  to  a n a ly se  th e  s t y l e  o f  A esc h in e s '  
sp ee c h es .  An endeavour has been made to  an a ly se  i t  from as  many 
a s p e c t s  a s  p o s s ib le  and a s p e c i a l  e f f o r t  has  been made to  i n v e s t i g a t e  
in  d e t a i l  th o se  q u a l i t i e s  which make i t  p e c u l i a r l y  A esch inean . The 
co rrespondence  between th e  s t y l e  and th e  development o f  argument has 
s i m i l a r l y  been examined -  pay ing  p a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n t i o n  to  th e  form 
and th e  e f f e c t  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  s t y l i s t i c  e lem en ts .
The approach  adop ted  i s  th e  c o n v en t io n a l  t r i - p a r t i t e  a n a l y s i s :  
Choice o f  Words, F ig u re s  o f  Speech, and C om position . In  th e  f i r s t  
c h a p te r ,  A e sc h in e s '  v o cab u la ry  i s  examined from th e  p o in t  o f  view 
o f  th e  use he makes o f  r a r e  words, p o e t ic  words, compound words, 
c o l l o q u i a l  words, and th r e e  c l a s s e s  o f  nouns ( - p a , - o u q ,  - tt]ç ) th e  
use  o f  which i s  th o u g h t to  add d ig n i ty  t o  th e  s t y l e .  The f i g u r e s  o f  
speech  a re  t r e a t e d  i n  th e  second c h a p te r ,  p u t t i n g  in to  p r a c t i c e  th e  
th e o ry  advoca ted  above t h a t  th e  f i g u r e s  should  be examined from th e  
p o in t  o f  view o f  t h e i r  form and e f f e c t :  lo o k in g  s p e c i f i c a l l y  a t  t h e i r  
p lace  i n  th e  development o f  argum ent. S t a t i s t i c s  have been in c lu d ed  
in  th e  f i r s t  two c h a p te r s ,  where th e y  h e lp  to  e lu c i d a t e  some d i s t i n c t  
q u a l i t i e s  in  th e  s t y l e  and d i f f e r e n c e s  between th e  sp eech es .  The 
a n a l y s i s  i s  c o n c e n t ra te d  in  th e  t h i r d  c h a p te r  on v a r io u s  forms o f  
h y p e rb a to n  and on th e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  s e n te n c e s ,  from th e  p o in t  o f  
view o f  t h e i r  p a r a l l e l  s t r u c t u r e ,  su b o rd in a t io n  and l e n g th .
I t  i s  hoped t h a t  t h i s  work may prove to  be o f  some h e lp  to  th o se  
s i m i l a r l y  concerned  w ith  m a t te r s  o f  s t y l e  in  A ncien t Greek p ro s e .
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ABBREVIATIONS
R eference  in  th e  n o te s  to  works by B la s s ,  Casanowicz, Cope 
(Commentaries and I n t r o d u c t i o n ) ,  Dobson, Kennedy, R o b er tso n ,
Robinson, and Volkmann, a re  g iv en  on ly  by th e  a u t h o r ' s  name, volume 
and page number. F o r  f u l l  r e f e r e n c e s ,  th e  B ib l io g ra p h y  should  be con­
s u l t e d .  U n less  a n o th e r  work i s  c i t e d  in  f u l l  by h i s  name, D enn is ton , 
always r e f e r s  to  Greek Prose  S t y l e .
The works o f  th e  fo l lo w in g  Greek r h e t o r i c i a n s  a re  r e f e r r e d  to  by 
th e  volum es, pages and l i n e s  o f  Spenge l,  R h e to res  G raec i ,  3 v o l s .
A lex . = A lexander
Anon. = Anonymus
Aps, A psines
Bem etr. = D em etrius
Hdn. = H erodianus
Hermog. = Hermogenes
Phoeb. Phoebammon
Theon Progymn.= Theon Progymnasmata
T ib . T ib e r iu s
Zon. = Zonaeus
O ther a b b r e v ia t io n s  a re  e i t h e r  th e  same as  in  th e  r e v i s e d  
e d i t i o n  o f  L id d e l l  and S c o t t ' s  G reek -E ng lish  Lexicon, o r  w i l l  be 
r e a d i l y  u n d e rs to o d .
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INTRODUCTION
Up to  now, no work w r i t t e n  on Aeschines* speeches  has con­
c e n t r a t e d  s o l e l y  om an a n a ly s i s  o f  h i s  s t y l e  as  a  w hole .^  The p re s e n t
work i s  an a t te m p t  to  supp ly  t h i s  d e f i c i e n c y ;  to  t h i s  end, I  have
2examined a s  many a s p e c t s  a s  p o s s ib le  o f  Aeschines* speeches  in  
o rd e r  to  p re s e n t  a more d e t a i l e d ,  c r i t i c a l  su rvey  o f  h i s  s t y l e .
The method which has been fo llow ed  here  i s  th e  co n v en tio n a l  one 
whereby th e  work i s  d iv id e d  in to  th r e e  p a r t s ;  C hap ter  One, Choice o f  
Words; C hap ter  Two, F ig u re s  o f  Speech; and C hap ter  T h ree , C om position,
A s h o r t  i n t r o d u c t io n  p re fa c e s  each c h a p te r  and e x p la in s  in  d e t a i l  i t s  
s t r u c t u r e  and sco p e . In  C hap ter  One, and p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  C hap ter  Two, 
many examples have been quoted  in  o rd e r  to  i l l u s t r a t e  f u l l y  th e  s u b t le  
nuances a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  p a r t i c u l a r  f i g u r e s  o r  s t y l i s t i c  d e v ic e s ,  and  
to  f a c i l i t a t e  th e  re a d in g  o f  t h i s  work so t h a t  th e  r e a d e r  does n o t  
have to  r e f e r  c o n s ta n t ly  to  th e  t e x t  f o r  th e  exam ples. The d i f f e r e n t  
s t y l i s t i c  e lem en ts  a re  o f t e n  c r i t i c a l l y  a n a ly se d ,  in  th e  in d iv id u a l  
p a ssag es  where th e y  o ccu r ,  in  o rd e r  to  show how th e y  a f f e c t  th e  develop­
ment o f  argum ent.
1) These works examine Aeschines* s t y l e  from one p a r t i c u l a r  a s p e c t ;  I .
W .R .F rase r ,  M etaphors in  A esch ines  th e  O ra to r , D i s s . ,  B a l t im o re ,  l8 9 7 , 
who p r e s e n t s  a  " s y s te m a t ic  s tu d y  o f  h i s  range o f  ima,gery" i . e .  metaphors 
and s i m i l e s ,  which have co n seq u en tly  been excluded  from th e  p re s e n t  work;
2 . P ,  D e t to ,  "De g e n e t i v i  apud Aeschinem u su " ,  Magdeburg, Neue P h i l o lo -  
g is c h e  Rundschau, I 9 0 I ,  409, Loeschhom ; 3 . Y .D evrick , " S s s a i  s u r  l a  
com posit ion  e t  l a  su rco m p o sit io n  v e r b a le s  chez l ' o r a t e u r  E sc h in e" ,  
R echerches  de P h i lo lo g ie  e t  de L in g u is t iq u e ,  Louvain, 1967, p p .141-196.
2) A e sc h in e s '  L e t t e r s  have n o t been in c lu d e d  in  t h i s  work because t h e i r  
a u t h e n t i c i t y  i s  q u e s t io n e d .
— 7i —
Some s t a t i s t i c s  have been in c o rp o ra te d  to  show th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n ;  
o f  v a r io u s  e lem en ts  i n  th e  t h r e e  speeches  -  where such enum eration  i s  
im p o r tan t  in  e s t im a t in g  th e  d i f f e r e n t  q u a l i t i e s  in  th e  s t y l e .  A bso lu te  
accu racy  i s  n o t  c la im ed  f o r  th e s e  s t a t i s t i c s ,  s in ce  th e  c r i t e r i a
j
a p p l ie d  f o r  th e  e s t im a t io n  o f  th e  examples o f  c e r t a i n  f i g u r e s  a r e ,  
to  some e x t e n t ,  s u b j e c t i v e .  But i t  i s  b e l ie v e d  t h a t  even i f  d i f f e r e n t  
c r i t e r i a  and methods o f  c o u n t in g  were u sed , th e  r e s u l t s  would n o t 
v a ry  so much as  to  cause th e  c o n c lu s io n s ,  h e re in  reach ed , to  be amended, 
The t e x t  used  th ro u g h o u t i s  The Speeches o f  A esc h in e s , e d i t e d  by 
C. D. Adams, (Loeb E d i t i o n ) ,  I9 I9»
l )  F o r  example: a n t i t h e s i s ,  p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n  and synonyms.
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CHAPTER OHE : CHOICE OF WORDS
A fundam ental r u l e  in  d e te rm in in g  th e  cho ice  o f  words in  A nc ien t
Greek o r a to r y ,  b e fo re  i t s  d e c l i n e ,^  was th e  one g iven  by A r i s t o t l e
2f o r  th e  d i c t i o n  o f  p ro s e .  He say s ,  "S tran g e  words, compound words, 
words co ined  f o r  th e  o c c a s io n ,  should  be used  s p a r in g ly  and r a r e l y . "  
T h is  i s  a n e g a t iv e  r u l e :  i t  i n d i c a t e s  what a  p rose  w r i t e r  has to  avo id  
when choosing  h i s  v o c a b u la ry .  However, A r i s t o t l e ,  a f t e r  g iv in g  th e  
re a so n  f o r  th e  above r u l e  -  by e x p la in in g  t h a t  th e  use  o f  th e  k in d s  
o f  words m entioned in v o lv e s  too  g r e a t  a d e p a r tu re  from s u i t a b l e  la n ­
guage -  goes on to  say^ t h a t ,  "P ro p e r  and a p p ro p r ia te  words and meta­
phors  a re  a lo n e  to  be em:ployed in  th e  s t y l e  o f  p ro s e ."  ^ Here he in ­
d i c a t e s  th e  k in d  o f  words which a re  s u i t a b l e  to  th e  p rose  s t y l e .
I n  th e  p re s e n t  work, i t  i s  in te n d e d  to  examine A esch in e s '  cho ice  
o f  words a c c o rd in g  to  b o th  A r i s t o t l e ' s  o b s e r v a t io n s ,  and to  th e  con­
c lu s io n s  a r r i v e d  a t  by modem s c h o la r s  in  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  f i e l d .
The whole c h a p te r  i s  c o n s id e re d  u nder  th e  fo l lo w in g  h ead in g s :
Rare Words; P o e t ic  Words; Compound Words; F u r th e r  E lem ents o f  
S t y l i s t i c  E le v a t io n ;  Nouns in  -p a ,-O L ç ,  and -TT)ç;and C o l lo q u ia l  Words.
1) Which b eg in s  from th e  l a t e  F o u r th  Century  B .C .;  c f .  Dobson, p .3 0 8 f f . ,  
and Kennedy, p .2 $ 8 f f .
2) R h e t . , I404b26: toutw v ( s c .  ovopdxcov uaC pppccTmv) yXwTxaLç pcv naC 
ô m X o i Q  âvôpaa i n a t  mcnouppcvouq oAiyaHiq naC è X i y a x o v  xppoxcov.
Note t h a t  a l l  t r a n s l a t i o n s  from A r i s t o t l e ' s  R h e to r ic  a re  ta k e n  from 
R .C . J e b b 's  t r a n s l a t i o n ,  e d i t e d  by J . E .  Sands, Cambridge, 1909, u n le s s  
o th e rw ise  s t a t e d .
3) R h e t . ,  I4 0 4 b 3 I :  t o  ôc nOpiov naC t6  o ihcuov  naC pcxacpopd pôva 
Xppcrtpa Tcpôç xpv tc5v (j)LXmv Aoywv X6Çlv.
4) T r a n s la te d  by H. F ree se  i n  Loeb e d i t i o n  o f  A r i s t o t l e ' s  R h e t o r i c .
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I . Rare Words
Aeshines* s t y l e ,  c o n s id e re d  from th e  p o in t  o f  view o f  h i s  cho ice
o f  words, r e v e a l s  no word which can he accoun ted  a " r e c o n d i t e  word"î
There i s ,  however, a sm all number o f  words used  by A esch ines  which
must have been l e s s  f a m i l i a r  in  everyday  c o n v e r sa t io n  in  th e  Fourth .
Century  B .C . ,  and which th e r e f o r e  dese rve  to  be examined here  a s  a
s t y l i s t i c  f a c t o r .  They a re  a s  fo l lo w s :
2
I . I 6 8  avTLHpouotq : " t h r u s t " .  I t  does n o t  o ccu r  e lsw here  i n  th e  o r a t o r s ;  
in  o th e r  c l a s s i c a l  w r i t e r s  i t  ap p ea rs  in  A r i s t . ,  R h e t . ,  I409b22, i n  th e  
sense  o f  " a b ru p t  c lo s e "  in  a  r h e t o r i c  p e r i o d , ,w hile  in  M ete. ,  37Ia  
i t  a p p ea rs  in  th e  sense  o f  " r e s i s t a n c e " .
1 .1 8 4  bioLTicipa " c r u c i a l  experiment',' " a t t e m p t" .  In  th e  o r a t o r s  i t  appears
e lsew here  on ly  in  Bem., 44,58 and 5 6 .18 , in  p e r i p h r a s i s  in  th e  sense o f
" p e r s e v e ra n c e " ;  i t  ap p ea rs  a l s o  in  H d t . ,  1 .4 7 ,  11 .28 ,77*
1 ,132  GvOTaOLQ " o r i g i n " ; i t  i s  n o t used by o th e r  o r a t o r s .  I t  a p p ea rs  in:
A r i s t o t l e ,  e s p e c i a l l y  im  R h e to r i c , f r e q u e n t ly  enough a s  a  t e c h n i c a l  term
3in  th e  sense o f  " o b je c t io n  to  an a rgum ent" . I t  has  h o t  been found e l s e ­
where among th e  c l a s s i c a l  w r i t e r s .
I l l .118 euouvoTtTOQ " e a s i l y  ta k en  in  a t  a g la n c e " ,  i s  found in  I s o c . ,  
15,172 among th e  o r a t o r s ;  i t  occu rs  in  A r i s t o t l e  q u i te  f r e q u e n t ly ,  o f  
b o th  o c u la r  and m ental v i s io n s
The fo l lo w in g  compounds a re  th e  f i r s t  i n s ta n c e s  in  c l a s s i c a l  a u th o rs :
H . I '27 aTcoHOOTOQ " s l e e p in g  away from" ;
11.146 àauvoTiToç "n o t  e a s i l y  p e rc e iv e d " ;
I .5 9  ôudacLOToç "shaken a b o u t" ;
1) See p . I , n , 2  above. C f. A r i s t . ,  P o e t . , I437b3«
2) As 0 .Adams t r a n s l a t e s  i t  i n  Loeb, I9I9*
3) R h e t . ,  I4 0 2 a3 I and 33; P o s t .  A na l. ,  73a33, 74bI9 e t c .
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I I . I 6 4 ,  I I I . 214 c]XTEA.TiÇCa " i n c o n s i s t e n c y " •
I I I . 132 7iapa6oÇoA.OYCa " t a l e  o f  wonder".
I I .  P o e t ic  Words
The words l i s t e d  in  th e  t a b l e  below a re  c o n s id e re d  to  be o f  a 
p o e t i c  n a t u r e .  Some o f  them a re  ex trem ely  r a r e  in  p ro s e ;  o t h e r s ,  a l th o u g h  
th e y  ap p ea r  f r e q u e n t ly  in  p ro s e ,  n ev er  d i s g u is e  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th ey  have 
t h e i r  o r i g i n  in  p o e t ry ,  and s t i l l  keep t h e i r  p o e t ic  c o lo u r in g .  The 
numbers s e t  a g a in s t  each word in  th e  t a b l e  below, show how many tim es  
i t  i s  used  by th e  a u th o r  named a t  th e  to p  o f  each  column. The a u th o rs  
chosen , who a re  c o n s id e re d  to  be th e  most r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  each k in d  
o f  c l a s s i c a l  p o e t ry  and p ro se ,  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  c h a r a c t e r  o f  th e  words.
Words w ith  r e f e r ­
ence to  n o . o f
I
speech  & p a ra g s .
E pic  & L y ric  




Homf Hes. P i . A es. So . Eu. A r. He. Th. Xe. ► P I .
11.38 — — — 2 I 12 I — — — —
aXycu) I I I . 154 4 - - 7 34 32 9 3 2 5 19
aXvTZOQ I I . I 8 I - - - - 4 6 - - - 7 10
ccvaTUCTopaL I I I . 209 - - - - 2 7 - I - - 4
dvpHcOToq 111. 156% 2 I - 3 5 2 - 3 5 8 I
•dv Caxoq 111. 114% - - I - - - - - - - 18
dvÔCLOÇ 111.101% - - - 4 8 50 8 4 - 16 35
(XTCOOHpTCTa) 1 . 193 - - - 2 - I - 2 - - -
dpyaXcoq 1 . 61 60 18 1 - - - - 8 - - I -
acpuHToq I I I . 17 - - 3 5 4 5 2 - - - 3
1) Words which o ccu r  more th a n  once a re  marked by an a s t e r i s k  and t h e i r  f i r t  
occu rren ce  on ly  i s  no ted  in  th e  t a b l e .
2) Hom.:Homer; H e s . :H e s io d ;  P i . : P i n d a r ;  A e s . :A eschy lus ;  S o .rS o p h o c les ;
E u . î E u r i p i d e s ; A r . ;A r is to p h a n e s ;  He. :H erodo tus ; T h . :Thucydides;
Xe. rXenophon; P l . : P l a t o
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Words w ith  
ence to  no.
r e f e r -
o f
E pic  & L yric  




speech & p a ra g s . Horn. H es . P i . A es . S o . Ell. A r. He. Th. Xe. P I .
u c t X a i o q 1 . 172% — — — 3 15 12 15 — — — —
I I .179 - - - - - 2 - - - I I
ôop idAcoxoq 11.33 - - - - I I - - - 2 -
ôpaTicTpç I I . 71* - - I - 2 4 2 2 - - I
ôpaapôç I I I . 21 - - - 2 - 5 - - - - -
cvauAoq I I I . 191 - I - - I 2 - - - - 2
cttlhA.uÇü) I I I . 173 - - - - - I - - I - -
waxaHdpTiToiiai I . I 87 - - - - I - - — • 2
KaTaOTccpo) I I I . 164 - - - - - 5 - - - - -
HcCpopat I I I . 211 25 I 2 4 2 9 4 9 I I 2
Kr\Xc(û I . I 9I* - - I - - 3 - - - I 16
xopmoQ^ I I I . I C l * 2 - 4 4 2 13 - I 2 - -
VOOCÜ) I I . 177* - - - 4 31 62 2 4 4 6 25
Ticptôi vc5 I I I . 167 I - I - I - - - - I I
TioAuoq 1 .49 37 4 9 I 4 25 13: - - 3
TcpoOTpoTcaiov 11,158 - - - 6 5 4
mpocpGppç 
_ . 2
1 .49 5 3 - - 2 - - - - - I
OLyw 11 . 34* 5 - 6 20 22 ICO 36 - - 7 24
upvw 1 . 133 9 7 7 4 3 15 3 I 3 8 29
•ÜTETLCt^ ü) 1 . 132 — - — — I — t - - - -
X&vaÔHcpœç I I I . 164 - - 2 - - - - - - - I
1) In  Homer, i t  has  th e  meaning "uproa.r" ; o f .  M 149 •
2) B la s s ,  111,227 r e f e r s  to  E u r .  A le . ,  78 : tC ocoCypxau ôôpoç *AôpfjTOU.
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O ccurrences  in  each speech a re  as  fo l lo w s :
A g a in s t  Timarchus : I I
On th e  Embassy : 12
A g a in s t  C tes iphon  : 26
Taking in to  acco u n t:  f i r s t l y ,  th e  number o f  th e  words l i s t e d  i n  th e
p re c e d in g  t a b l e  ( l ^  o f  Aeschines* v o c a b u la ry ^ ) ;  second ly , t h e i r  c h a r a c t e r ;
t h i r d l y ,  th e  f a c t  t h a t  21 o f  them ( th e  t o t a l  be ing  th i r ty - o n e )  o ccu r  .only
once in  Aeschines* sp eech es ;  f o u r t h l y ,  th e  f a c t  t h a t  a l l  o f  them -  save
s i x  -  a p p ea r  in  E u r ip id e s '  t r a g e d i e s ,  (whose v o cab u la ry  i s  c l o s e r  to  th e
v o c ab u la ry  used  in  everyday  c o n v e r sa t io n  in  th e  4 th  C entury  th a n  t h a t  o f
any o th e r  t r a g e d i a n ) ;  f i f t h l y ,  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  th e  words
a re  employed by c l a s s i c a l  p rose  w r i t e r s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  by P la to ,  we can
i n f e r  t h a t  A esch ines  was v e ry  c a r e f u l  i n  h i s  use o f  p o e t ic  words. He
was aware o f  th e  s u s p ic io n  which cou ld  be a ro u sed  in  a ju ry  by an a r t i —
2f i c i a l  speech .
I I I .  Compound Words
The use o f  compound words i s  l im i t e d  in  A ncien t Greek prose  and, 
e s p e c i a l l y  so in  r h e t o r i c a l  speech . Such words a re  a p p r o p r ia te  to  th e  
p rose  s t y l e  when th e  fo l lo w in g  r e s t r i c t i o n s  a re  observed : f i r s t l y ,  t h a t  
th e y  a re  used r a r e l y ,  s eco n d ly ,  t h a t  th e y  a re  used  when th e y  concern  
t h in g s  t h a t  have no name, b u t which can be ex p re ssed  by a compound i f
1) There a re  some p o e t ic  words, such a s  pouGuxw, Çcvohtôvoç, xP ^ " ‘ 
ooHcpCüÇ e t c . ,  which in c re a s e  s l i g h t l y  t h i s  p e rc e n ta g e .  These a re  exa­
mined u nder  th e  h ead ings  : Compound Words ; and Nouns end ing  in  -p-a*
2) A r i s t . ,  R het* , I404b20: wç yap  upoq etuipovAcuovxa ôua(3dXAovTai,,
%a8a%cp Tipôç touç otfvowq toCç p,cpLyp.Gvoug.
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J
i t  i s  c o r r e c t l y  combined, and t h i r d l y ,  t h a t  th e y  a re  used  to  e x p re ss
2
h e ig h te n e d  em o tio n s .  " The use o f  compounds w ith o u t  th e  above r e s t r i c t i o n s  
makes th e  s t y l e  u n a p p r o p r la te ly  p o e t i c a l ,  and so c o u n te r a c t s  th e  pe r­
s u a s iv e  power o f  th e  sp eech .^  A esch in es '  compounds w i l l  be examined 
h e re  in  2 s e c t i o n s ;  n o n - p r e p o s i t io n a l  and p r e p o s i t i o n a l .
I .  N o n -p re p o s i t io n a l  Compounds.
A esch ines  u ses  I 40 n o n - p r e p o s i t io n a l  compounds, t h a t  i s ,  compounds 
which c o n s i s t  o f  two p a r t s  b o th  o f  which have a  m eaning.^ Of th e s e  I 40 
compounds, IIO a re  m ostly  t e c h n i c a l  term s which appear  o f te n  in  th e  
sphere  o f  o r a to r y ,  o r ,  in  p rose  g e n e r a l ly ,  such a s ; I . 64 ôpppYopcü) 
" p r a c t i c e - s p e a k in g  in  th e  assem bly" , 111,259 ôwpoôoxcü) " ta k e  b r ib e s " ,
111. 13 0co]io0cTaL -  e s p e c i a l l y  in  A thens -  " th e  s i x  j u n io r  a rc h o n s" ,
I I I . I I  vop,o0éTT]ç " la w - g iv e r " ,  1 . 10 i r a tÔOTpCPpç " p h y s ic a l  t r a i n e r " ,
111 . 13 XGUpoTovGW " e l e c t  by show o f  han d s" ,  I I . I I 6 icfô({)Ticpoç "w ith  an 
eq u a l  number o f  v o t e s ” , I . 173 LapyopCa "eq u a l  r i g h t  o f  speech" . I I I . 257
tpiAôaocpoç " p h i lo s o p h e r " ,  I I . I 7 7 Ti'XÔTipoç , " lo v in g  honour" e t c .  Approxi­
m ate ly  h a l f  o f  th e  rem ain ing  30 — a ls o  m ostly  t e c h n i c a l  te rm s -  have a 
s l i g h t  s t y l i s t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e . They cou ld  be used by any o r a t o r ,  i f  th e  
case  r e q u i r e d ,  and a re  as  fo l lo w s :  11.99 ôcHaTaXavToç ( ôCht)) "an 
a c t i o n  in  which damage was l a i d  a t  t e n  t a l e n t s " ,  I I I . 9I  ôoXi>xo^Popcco
1 )  A r i s t . ,  R h e t . ,  I 4 0 6 a 3 5 î o i  ô*av0pü)Tcoi t o ï ç  Ô utcAo ü ç  xP^vxai ,  oxav  
avcùvupov ig na t 6 Xôyoç cuoOvOcxoç, o i o v  xpo^o^^PPeuv.
2) A r i s t . ,  E h e t . , I4 0 8 b I I :  Ta ôc ovo^axa xa ônrXâ n a t  xd cn;C0cxa nXc t  
HaC xd Çcvq pdXioxa dppôxxcL Xcyovxi Eadpxuxwq.
3) See p . 12, n . 2  , above.
4 ) See A r i s t . ,  P o e t . ,  1457^33•
0)
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I  2" ru n  th e  boXi xoQ  " ,  I I . I 3 0  ôpOfiOKfjpwÇ "postm an", I I I . I 5 9  CLppvocpCXaÇ
"guardis.n  o f  th e  peace" ,  I  . I I I ,  112 cHcpuXXocpopcoj "ex p e l  by le a v e s " ,
I I .120 pLKpOTUoXtTpq "a c i t i z e n  o f  a  p e t t y  s t a t e " ,  1 . 138 ÇppaXoLCfcco
"rub  d ry  w ith  o i l " , ^ ( o f  w r e s t l e r s ) ,  I I . 21 ôXôoxotvoç " c lu b - r u s h " ,
I .1 5 8  opÔTpoTCoç " o f  th e  rarne l i f e " ,  1 .42  o^o^ayCa " d a in ty  l i v i n g " ,
I I . 133 o'TTovôocpopoq^ "an o f f i c e r  who p u b l ish e d  the  cnxovôaC o f  th e  Olym­
p ic s  and o f  o th e r  games", 1 . 157 CTaÔLOôpôpoç "one who ru n s  in  th e  s tad ium ",
11 .99  CTpwpaToôGCpov " l e a t h e r n  o r  l i n e n  sack in  which s la v e s  had to  t i e
up th e  b e d - c lo th e s " ,  I I I . 9 7 , 222 xaxwvauTCü) " s a i l  f a s t " ,  1 .97  xpLwPoXov 
"a  th r e e - o b o l  p ie c e " .
There rem ain I 4 n o n - p r e p o s i t io n a l  compounds o f  th o se  which a re  
n o t  found e lsew here  i n  the  o r a t o r s . These a re  d iv id e d  in to  two g roups: 
th e  one in c lu d e s  th o se  which have ab u siv e  c o n n o ta t io n s  ; th e  o th e r  in c lu d e s  
th o se  which have p o e t i c  c o lo u r in g .
a) Compounds w ith  ab u s iv e  c o n n o ta t io n s :
11 .79  dvôpaTcoôœôpç " l i k e  a s l a v e " ;
I I . 127 dvôpôyuvoç " e f fe m in a te  p e rso n " ;
I I I . 207 paA.avTtoTÔp,oç " c u t - p u r s e " ;
I I I . 159 " h a l f - d e a th "  (from  f e a r ) ;
1 . 171 pptpavfjq "half-m ad" ;
I I I . 66 ,73  ]iI.oaXcÇavôpoç " h a t in g  A lexander" ;
I I I . 214 TuopvopoOHua " t r a d e  o f  a  b r o t h e l - k e e p e r " .
b) Compounds w ith  p o e t i c a l  c o lo u r in g :
1 )P o l lu x ,  Pnom. , 111,146: xd be  xcov yvpvuxwv . . .  ôo\tx°5po]^oÇ»
6 xov panpov Ôpôpov dywvi^ôpcvoç* AuoxCvpq 0*6 pfjxwp ( I I I .91 ) cu- 
ppHG XOV ôoXLxoôpopfjaavxa.
2) C f. H esych ius :  ôpopoHrjpuÇ'6  ctcC onouôfjç TccpTiopGvoq xdç GTtLHppvHcCaç.
3) H a rp o c ra t io n ,  ■ . . : ÇppaÂ,oL(pGL v cXcycxo x^P^Q Xouxpcov dAGCcpGOGat.
4 ) C f. P in d . I s th m ia n ,  2 .2 3 .
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1 1 1 .77 POU0UTÜJ " s a c r i f i c e " ;
I I I . 133 0copXdpeia " i n f a t u a t i o n  s en t  by th e  gods";
111 .78 p to ’ÔTCHvoç " h a t in g  o n e 's  c h i ld r e n " ;
I I I . 224 ÇcvoKTÔvoç " s l a y in g  g u e s t s " ;
1 . 149 opoxacpoq " b u r ie d  to g e th e r "  ;
111.245 Ttotvuaxaxoq " l a s t  o f  a l l "  ;
1 .5 9  x p LcrHaHoôaCpcüv " t h r i c e  un lucky" ;
111.164 xpuo6%cpwq "w ith  g i ld e d  h o rn s " .
Having an a ly se d  th e  number and th e  k in d s  o f  th e  n o n - p r e p o s i t io n a l  
compounds t h a t  o ccu r  in  A esch ines  and th e  f req u en cy  w ith  which th o se  
esteem ed o f  p a r t i c u l a r ' s t y l i s t i c  s ig n i f i c a n c e  ap p ea r  in  h i s  speeches , 
i t  now rem ains to  c o n s id e r  b r i e f l y  th e  p la c e s  in  which th e  o r a t o r  employs 
them.
In  th e  speech  A g a in s t  T im archus, §§ 58-59, A esch ines  employs th e  
compound TpiaHo:Koàat]Hûv b o l s t e r e d  by th e  phrase  xdç eÇ dvOpioTccov TtApyG-ç 
which, l i k e  xp laKaHoôaujxoWias i t s  o r i g i n  i n  p o p u la r  speech , in  o rd e r  to  
em phasise th e  p i t i a b l e  c o n d i t io n  o f  P i t t a l a c u s .  In  t h i s  p assag e ,  A esch ines  
d e s c r ib e s  Hegesandrus* and Timarchus* b eh av io u r  to  P i t t a l a c u s  on one p a r t i ­
c u l a r  o c c a s io n .  One n i g h t ,  th e  two fo rm er , w ith  c e r t a i n  o th e r s ,  a l l  
drunk , b u r s t  in to  th e  house o f  P i t t a l a c u s  and, a f t e r  d e s t r o y in g  e v e ry th in g  
he had , t i e d  th e  unhappy man h im s e lf  to  th e  p i l l a r  and gave him an in ­
human w hipp ing . The o r a t o r  aims h ere  a t  a ro u s in g  d i s l i k e  a g a in s t  Timarchus 
by p r e s e n t in g  th e  v ic t im  o f  h i s  o u trag e  in  as  w retched a  s t a t e  a s  p o s s ib l e .  
In  such a c o n te x t ,  th e  use o f  th e  above, compound sounds q u i te  n a t u r a l .
S i m i l a r l y ,  in  th e  second speech , A esch ines  r e f u t e s  th e  charge throi-jn 
upon him, a s  he sa y s ,  by Demosthenes t h a t  he went up th e  Loedias r i v e r  to  
P h i l i p  i n  a  canoe by n i g h t ,  and wrote th e  l e t t e r  which P h i l i p  s e n t  to  th e
—  l6  —
I
A th en ian s  d u r in g  th e  second embassy. A f t e r  fo u r  a p o s tro p h es  w i th in  th r e e  
2p a ra g ra p h s ,  he a r r i v e s  a t  th e  c lim ax o f  h i s  in d ig n a t io n  a g a in s t  h i s  
opponent, th u s  : cdv (|)GUô6p.cvoç, AppôcrOcvcç, TOLanTpv ôCnpv
ôôç« ôpoAÔYPcrov avôpoyuvoç c t v a t  Hat pfj éAeCOcpoç cvavxCov toi3tcüv( I I . I 27) 
H ere, th e  compound âvôpôynvoç l i k e  th e  p r e v io u s ly ^ c i t e d  compound,
i s  a term  from everyday  lan g u ag e . In  th e  p re s e n t  c o n te x t ,  i t  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
a p p r o p r ia t e  t h a t  A esch ines  shou ld  use  a c o l lo q u ia l  word o f  abuse to  ex p re ss  
th e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  h i s  in d ig n a t io n  a g a in s t  Demosthenes.
In  th e  t h i r d  speech , (§ 7 7 ) ,  A esch ines  accu ses  Demosthenes tha,t a f t e r  
hav in g  shown an unu su a l f l a t t e r y  tow ards P h i l i p * s  ambassadors -  w hile  
P h i l i p  was s t i l l  a l i v e  — when he knew o f  P h il ip * 's  d e a th ,  " though  i t  was 
b u t  th e  sev en th  day a f t e r  th e  d ea th  o f  h i s  d a u g h te r ,  and though th e  
cerem onies o f  mourning were n o t  y e t  com ple ted , he pu t a  g a r la n d  on h i s  
head and w hite  ra im en t on h i s  body and th e r e  he s tood  making th a n k s - o f f e r -  
i n g s .  In  t h i s  p a ra g rap h ,  and in  th e  n ex t  one, ( §  7 8 ) ,  th e  o r a t o r  works 
on th e  f e e l i n g s  o f  h i s  aud ience  by p r e s e n t in g  Demosthenes a s  a  h e a r t l e s s  
f a t h e r , ^  and t h e r e f o r e  a s  an u n tru s tw o r th y  s ta te sm a n .  For such a purpose , 
language w ith  em otiona l im petus i s  needed , and i t  i s  h e re  t h a t  A eschines 
u s e s  two compounds o f  s t y l i s t i c  s ig n i f i c a n c e  -  cpoweCxet, iilcôtchvoç.
I t  i s  worth m en tion ing  h e re  th e  use  o f  two more compounds o f  t h i s  
speech  which have s t y l i s t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e :  th e s e  a re  th e  compound noun 
6eopA.5,pcta and th e  compound a d j e c t iv e  TuavCoTaToq. The f i r s t  occu rs  im 
g 133, a  passage  k n o m  a l r e a d y  bo th  to  a n c ie n t  c r i t i c s  "^and to  modem
§124: GLOnXcLv p,G cppatv cv povo^uAy mAoCy xax& to v  AotôCav %oxap6v 
xfjç vuKTÔç (î>ç §CX.nï7tov, HaC xpv èutaToAp v . . .  ^tACirity ypà({)ai,.
2) §§ 1 2 5 ,1 2 6 ,1 2 7 .
3) I t  cou ld  be remarked h e re  t h a t  P lu ta r c h  (Dem., XXIl) c en su re s  A eschines 
f o r  t h i s  argument and a s s e s s e s  Demosthenes' b eh av io u r  r a t h e r  as  t h a t  o f
a  f e r v e n t  p a t r i o t ,  th a n  a s  t h a t  o f  a  p i t i l e s s  f a t h e r .
4) See D em etr . , On th e  S t y l e , §§66 and 262
— 17 —
I  „ rs c h o la r s  f o r  i t s  t r a g i c  tone  produced hy th e  a n a d ip l o s i s  ©ppau ôc,
OpPaL,and th e  second a p p ea rs  in  §245 where th e  speech has m a in ta in ed
th e  same em otiona l tone  i t  assumed in  §237*
I t  becomes c l e a r  from th e  above b r i e f  c o n s id e r a t io n  t h a t  compound
words a re  employed w ith  s t y l i s t i c  e f f e c t  by A esch ines  under A r i s t o t l e ' s
o b s e r v a t io n  t h a t  "compound words, e p i t h e t s  in  t o l e r a b l e  number, and
2f o r e ig n  words; a re  most s u i t a b l e  to  th e  language o f  p a s s io n ,"
2 . P repos it iona l^C om pounds•
Compounds o f  t h i s  ty p e  a re  more s i g n i f i c a n t  th an  th o se  d is c u s s e d  in
th e  p rev io u s  s e c t i o n  which a r e ,  on th e  whole, s to c k  compounds. B efore
exam ining th e  p a r t i c u l a r  c o n t r i b u t io n  to  s t y l e  made by compound v e rb s^
in  A esch in es ,  i t  i s  n e c e s sa ry  to  dec ide  what s t y l i s t i c  s ig n i f i c a n c e  th ey
h ave . F i r s t  o f  a l l ,  th e  o r a t o r ,  by form ing compound v e rb s ,  c r e a t e s  a
neo lo g ism . In  c e r t a i n  c a s e s ,  a s  f o r  example 1 1 1 .2 8 àvTuôian:\cHGt " r e t o r t " ,
and I I I . 149 ôtaTioXiTcuopaL " to  be a p o l i t i c a l  r i v a l " ,  th e  com bination  o f
th e  v e rb  and p r e p o s i t i o n  produces  a co m p le te ly  new word w ith  a  d i f f e r e n t
meaning from t h a t  o f  th e  two words when s e p a r a te ,  w hile  in  o th e r  c a s e s ,
th e  v e rb  keeps i t s  o r i g i n a l  meaning bu t th e  compound form g iv e s  i t  th e
appearance  o f  n o v e l ty ,  and th u s  produces and im press ive  e f f e c t  a s  i n a I . 122
cvaTioXoYcopa? "defend  o n e s e l f  in " ,  and I I I . 217 avepcoxS " q u e s t io n " .
T) See Volkmann, p . 466: " s e h r  t r a g i s c h  i s t  das d o p p e l te  i n  d e r  b r i l l a n t e n  
s t e l l e  b e i  Aesch.y  I I I . 133; and B la s s ,  op. c i t . ,  p . 228.
2) E h e t . ,  I 4 0 8 b I I .
3) See A r i s t . ,  P o e t . ,  I457a32 : xouxov ôc ( s c .  ô i t c Ao î ; ovôpaxoç) xô iicv 
CH OT)iiaC VO vxoç . . .  Hdt  aoppow, x6 ôc c h  oppai vovxcov  cuyxc u x au .
4) Under t h i s  h e ad in g  a re  examined on ly  v e rb s  compounded w ith  p r e p o s i t i o n s ,  
a s  th e  few nouns compounded w ith  p repos it ions  have a l f e a d y  been quoted  in  
th e  s e c t i o n  Rare Words, p . 9
5 ) Cf S c h o l i a s t ’ s rem ark: p cv npoGcOLç t n c p i o a c v a c  k u x * *AxxiHpv ovvpOcLav.
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H ere, th e  o r a t o r  i s  in  accordance  w ith  A r i s t o t l e ' s  o b s e r v a t io n  t h a t  "we 
ought to  g ive  a fo r e ig n  a i r  to  our language; f o r  men admire what i s  f a r  
from them and what i s  admired i s  p le a s a n t^ "  Also in  co n n ec tio n  w ith  
A r i s t o t l e ' s  p re c e p t  t h a t  " d e v ia t io n  from th e  o rd in a ry  idiom makes d i c t i o n  
more im p re s s iv e " ,  i t  should  be no ted  t h a t  the  v e rb s  I I I . 10 ÔLœpuyydvw 
" g e t  away from ", and I I I . 208 HaTacpuyydvw " f l e e  f o r  r e fu g e " ,  a re  in  t h e i r  
a r c h a ic  forms which a re  n o t found in  common usage and t h e r e f o r e ,  on t h i s  
o cca s io n ,  out o f  " th e  o rd in a ry  id iom ". On o th e r  o c c a s io n s ,  A esch ines  employs 
th e  more f a m i l i a r  form o f  th e  ve rb  i n  I I I . 249î ôuacpuyouapç ( sc.xpç 
ôppoKpaTuaç ùpdç) and I . I 2 3 :  clç xdç cmwvvpCocç xcov ouHpaccov Kaxacpcvyccç^
A f u r t h e r  s t y l i s t i c  e f f e c t  r e s u l t i n g  from th e  use o f  compound v e rb s  -  
which a p p l i e s  to  a l l  th e  o ccu rren ces  p a r t i c u l a r l y  where th e  v e rb  i s  com­
b ined  w ith  more th a n  one p r e p o s i t i o n  -  i s  t h a t  th e  unusual le n g th  o f  com­
pound v e rb s  con tribu tes  a more w eighty and d i g n i f i e d  rhythm to  th e  speech .
Of f u t h e r  s t y l i s t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e  i s  th e  f a c t  th a t ,  th e  number o f  o cu r-  
ren ces  and th e  s p e c i a l  q u a l i t y  o f  th e  compound v e rb s  a re  i n d i c a t i v e  o f  th e  
o r q t o r ' s  deep a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  th e  compounding p o t e n t i a l  o f  th e  Greek languagej 
The l a s t  p o in t  co n ce rn in g  th e  s t y l i s t i c  im portance o f  A e s c h in e s 's  
use o f  compound v e rb s  o v e r la p s  w ith  a c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  th e  sem antic^  
a sp e c t  o f  th e  language f o r ,  by compound v e rb s ,  the  o r a t o r  i s  a b le  to  
e x p re s s ,  i n  one word, a l l  th e  s u b t le  nuances o f  h i s  th o u g h t .  In  th e se
1} R h e t . ,  I4Q4bI0. .
2); R h e t . ,  I404b7.
3) C f. Thucyd. ,  V I I . 44.
4) F o r  a more d e t a i l e d  d i s c u s s io n  o f  t h i s  a s p e c t ,  see Y. D evick, "E s sa i  
s u r  l a  com position  e t  l a  su rco m p o sit io n  v e rb a le s  chez l ' o r a t e u r  E sc h in e ."  
R echerches de P h i l o lg i e  e t  de L in g u is t iq u e ,  Louvain, I 967, p p . I 4 I - I 9 6 .
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3 in s t a n c e s :  111, 12,206 ùixepTiTiôdü) " t r a n s g r e s s " .  I I I . 239 VJtocuwHdw 
" p ass  over in  s i l e n c e " .  I I I . 67 utcotciivco " i n t e r c e p t " ,  A esch ines  de­
l i b e r a t e l y  u ses  th e  compound form to  d e s c r ib e  th e  cunning  w ith  which 
Demosthenes a c t s  ; e lsew h e re ,  when he has no such d e l i b e r a t e  i n t e n t i o n ,  
he u ses  th e  sim ple form o f  th e  v e rb .  Again , when A esch ines  endeavours 
to  p re s e n t  Demosthenes* c h a r a c t e r  as  be in g  prone to  t h e a t r i c a l  d i s p l a y  
he u ses  the  compound v e rb s  11,156 cnibaKpvoi  "weep o v e r" ,  I I . I 56 nax- 
oôijpopat " d e p lo re " ,  I I .156 repoacmcavc5 " p r a i s e  b e s id e s " ,  w hile  on 
o th e r  o cca s io n s  where th e  c o n te n t  demands more solemn e x p re s s io n  he u ses  
th e  sim ple fo rm s. A f u r t h e r  nuance ach ieved  by th e  use o f  compound v e rb s  
in  A esch in es ,  o ccu rs  when one verb  i s  combined on th r e e  d i f f e r e n t  
o cca s io n s  w ith  th r e e  d i f f e r e n t  p r e p o s i t io n s  a s  w ith  I I I . 135 cHiiavGdvw 
" l e a r n  by h e a r t " ,  I I . 119 Haxapavôdvco "u n d e rs ta n d ’,' I I I . 157 pexapavOdvo) 
" u n le a rn " .  H ere, each com bination  deve lops  a  p a r t i c u l a r  a sp e c t  o f  meaning 
in  th e  ve rb  pavGdvw .
Having in d ic a te d  the  g e n e ra l  s t y l i s t i c  e f f e c t s  o f  compound v e rb s  
in  A esch ines  th e  in v e s t ig a t io n -  i s  now focused  more p a r t i c u l a r l y  on the  
f o u r  main s e r v ic e s  perform ed by the  use  o f  compounds: namely, p r e c i s e  and 
c o n c ise  e x p re s s io n ,  emphasis and e x a g g e ra t io n ,  euphonic  c o n tr ib u t io n !  
and m e ta p h o r ica l  e l e v a t i o n .  65^ o f  a l l  th e  v e rb s  used  by A esch ines  a re  
compounds, bu t only  th o se  o f  s p e c i a l  s t y l i s t i c  m e r i t  w i l l  be s e l e c t e d  
as  th e  most a p p ro p r ia te  examples f o r  f u l l  i l l u s t r a t i o n .
I .  P r e c i s e - c o n c is e  E x p re s s io n .
Many t im e s ,  A esch ines  u se s  a v e rb  combined w ith  one o r  more p re -  
o‘ p o s i t i o n s  in s t e a d  o f  a sim ple  verb  w ith  an adverb  o r  an a d v e r b ia l  p h ra s e #
In  th e s e  c ase s  th e  use o f  compounds i s  a  s t y l i s t i c  f a c t o r  s in ce  i t  en ab le s  
th e  o r a t o r  to  e x p re ss  h ig  id e a s  w ith  p r e c i s io n  and c o n c is e n es s  a s :
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I I I . 209 (XV0UTIOpdX?L(i) " b r in g  o b je c t io n s  in  t u r n " ;
I I  .44 TipoocTDLTiovü) " ta k e  th e  a d d i t i o n a l  t r o u b le "  ;
11.78  cuyHaxavaupaxGü) " a s s i s t  i n  conquering  by s e a " ;
I I . 158 cfUYHaTa(|)cuôo]xat " j o i n  in  a l i e  a g a in s t "  ;
11.148 auvamoHTcCvo) " k i l l  to g e th e r"  e t c .
2 , Emphasis and E x a g g e ra t io n .
S im i la r ly ,  A esch ines  u ses  compound v e rb s  as  a means o f  em phasis . 
The p r e p o s i t io n  in  th e  compound verb  does no t  cause any change to  th e  
meaning o f  th e  ve rb  but in c r e a s e s  i t s  fo rc e  as  :
1 .82  dvaOopuPcci) "c ry  out lo u d ly " ;
1 .43  à i a n c i X œ  " t h r e a t e n  v i o l e n t l y " ;
1 1 . 34.148 ÔLamopcopai " to  be q u i te  a t  a l o s s " ;
1 . 169 CHdcpancvo)  " to  g a in  over" ;
I I I .251 Tcapayppdm " to  be su p e ran n u a ted " .
In  some c a s e s ,  th e  emphasis does more th an  sim ply r e i n f o r c e  th e  
meaning, i t  a c t u a l l y  a m p l i f ie s  i t  f o r  th e  purpose o f  e x a g g e ra t io n  a s :
I I I . 212 KaxaHovôuXCÇü) " s t r i k e  w ith  th e  f i s t "  ;
1 . 9 5 Haxo(()ocpaycopaL "spend in  e a t i n g " ;
I .6 0  vnc payav aHTc œ  " to  be ex cee d in g ly  angry"
I I I .151 umcpaLaxOvopat " f e e l  much ashamed";
I I . 154 UTtcpcHôcpaTTcua) " seek  to  win by e x c e s s iv e  a t t e n t i o n " .
3 . Euphonic C o n t r ib u t io n ,
Some t im e s ,  A esch ines  u se s  compound v e rb s  where th e  meaning cou ld  
be a d eq u a te ly  ex p re ssed  by th e  simple v e rb .  In  such c a se s  the  compounds 
a re  used to  in c re a s e  th e  d ig n i ty  and th e  euphony o f  th e  speech , l i k e  the  
compounds in  th e  fo l lo w in g  p assag e : I I I . I 50 ÔLwpvnxo xf)v *A0pvav, pv
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o>ç c o L H C  E c l ô Cccç; c v c p y o X o L P c û v  p p y d p a x o  n a C  c v g h l o p H C Î v  A p p - o P G c v c t  .
The two comporuK^ h e re  cvcpyoXapcC vand even t opKC t v which ap p ea r  f o r  
th e  f i r s t  time in  c l a s s i c a l  w r i t i n g  in  t h i s  p assag e ,  and which a re  
r e m in is c e n t  in  form and e f f e c t  o f  s i m i l a r  compounds in  T hucyd ides ,^  
add to  th e  d ig n i ty  o f - th e  passage  w ith  t h e i r  p a r a l l e l  sound and th e r e f o r e  
have euphonic r a t  he r  th a n  sem antic  s i g n i f i c a n c e • The same meaning in. 
o th e r  passages  i s  e x p re ssed  hy th e  s im p le r  forms o f  th e  same v e r b s .
C f. 1 . 173 cpYoXaPcCv Êip’ù i i â ç I I I .7 7
OÏÏÇ ^ca 'n^É pav  CTiiopKÛv VÛHTUP <pr|oCv cauTŸ 5l,aIcYca0ai naC . .  .itpoXcYEi-v.
A s i m i l a r  passage to  I I I . 156 occu rs  in  1 .95 -96  where th e  compounds have 
a sem antic  as  w ell a s  euphonic s ig n i f i c a n c e  : KaTeHeHvpevTO na t HaTw^ocpd- 
Ypxo . . .  Hat ov povov Hatéi.paYcv, dXX*et o 16 v x * cpx t v e tn e tv  h .  H axen tcv ,
4 . M etaphorica l E le v a t io n .
A com p ara tiv e ly  r a r e  a sp e c t  o f  compound words i s  in d ic a te d  when a 
m e tap h o r ic a l  meaning r e s u l t s  from th e  a c t u a l  a c t  o f  combining a v e rb  and 
one o r  more p r e p o s i t i o n s :  I I I . 100 dvanpepdvvupt " hang up on a th in g " ,
I 1I . I 92 dvaTüoôCÇü) " c a l l  back and q u e s t io n " ,  1 . 175 cTuapxS "hang o v e r" ,
I I I .1 7 8  HaxaTïïXuvoTiat" to  wash som ething out"  ( i . e .  " to  make som ething 
w o r th le s s " ) ,  I I . 157 TtapaOeppatvopat "become q u a rre lso m e" .
IV. F u r th e r  E lem ents o f  S t y l i s t i c  E l e v a t io n
I . One elem ent a p p l ie d  by A esch ines  to  ach ieve  s t y l i s t i c  e l e v a t io n  i s  a
2k in d  o f  p e r i p h r a s i s  o f te n  o c c u r r in g  in  Thucydides. A esch ines  o f t e n  u ses
1) I I  .44 : cvcuôaLpovfjaau-èvxeXeuxfiaai.
2) P h o eb ., 111. 4 7 *4: HepCtppaoLQ L a x i v  eppp veCa ôud icXetovojv xou ô id  
■jj-iaç XcÇcwç oppauvopévou.
Cf. A le x . ,  111 . 32 . 5 .
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a p h ra se ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  a noun w i t h c i v a i ,  y^Y vcaea t,  TrotcuoOaL, ayco 
in s t e a d  o f  a ve rb  on i t s  own. By r e p l a c in g  f a m i l i a r  forms w ith  more 
unusual e x p re s s io n s ,  he i n v e s t s  the  language w ith  a " f o r e ig n  a i r "  approved 
by A r i s t o t l e  a s  a means o f  in t r o d u c in g  i n t e r e s t  in to  th e  s t y l e  o f  an 
a u th o r  and a l r e a d y  a l lu d e d  to  in  th e  e a r l i e r  t r e a tm e n t  -  in  t h i s  work -  
o f  A esch in es '  compound w ords .^  The fo l lo w in g  exem plify  Aeschines* 
o c c a s io n a l  p re fe re n c e  f o r  th e  l e s s  f a m i l i a r  e x p re s s io n  o f  c e r t a i n  id e a s :
1 .40  moLpoopau touç  Xoyouç " I  w i l l  speak" in s t e a d  o f  XéÇco ° r  cpgj
1 . 91 eÇapvoi YiyvopsvoL "denying  t h e i r  g u i l t "  i n s t e a d  o f  apvoijpcvot
I . 129 CTcatvcTaç ovxaç " p r a i s i n g "  in s t e a d  o f  c u a i voûvxaç
I I , 151^ c n a v a y c i Q  c i q  &vcCôp"you b r in g  in to  contempt" in s t e a d  o f  ovctôCÇcLÇ.
2 . A nother c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  e le v a te d  s t y l e  i s  th e  use o f  e i t h e r  an 
a d j e c t iv e  in  th e  n e u te r  form, o r  a p a r t i c i p l e ^ o r  i n f i n i t i v e ,  w ith  th e  
d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  in  p lace  o f  a  -  u s u a l ly  a b s t r a c t  — noun. T h is  dev ice
i s  implemented f r e q u e n t ly  by Antiphon and T hucydides, bu t i t  i s  ve ry  
r a r e l y  found in  A esch in e s .  The f i r s t  examples i l l u s t r a t e  th e  n e u te r  
form o f  th e  a d j e c t i v e :
I . 1 4 x0 6cXov"religion", i n s t e a d  o f  p Gcôxpç o r  Gcôç.
I I . 6 6  xàXpGcç " th e  t r u t h "  in s t e a d  o f  p aXpGcta.
I I I . 140 XÔ 0CLv6v"the p er il ' , '  i n s t e a d  o f  6 hCvôuvoç.
I I I . 155 TO aL0XP6v " th e  d i s g r a c e " ,  in s tes .d  o f  p a io x u v p .
and th e  nex t examples show th e  p a r t i c i p l e  o r  i n f i n i t i v e  w ith  a d e f i n i t e  
a r t i c l e  :
1) See P r e p o s i t i o n a l  Compounds, p.IT*
2) See a l s o :  1 .4 9  iroXuv apuGpov xpovou ygyov6xcç, I .81  irpôooôov -Jioioupévpç,
I I . 15 cTcipcXeLav TtoipaacGai, 1 . 175 ayuvLOxpq . . .  umdpxci, 1 . 179 c I q XpGpv
Cp.7lCO'6vXCÇ, I I . 13 pv . . .  CTTLIXeXcÇ e t c .
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a) P a r t i c i p l e s :
I .3 8  xd Txcitpaypcva " a c t io n s "  in s t e a d  o f  xdç Tcpd^ciç
I I . 159 xcüv Haxpyopppcviüv " th e  a c c u s a t io n s "  in s t e a d  o f  xwv %a- 
xpyopLWv
I I .177 x5 vooouv "what i s  c o r ru p t"  in s t e a d  o f  xpv vocov 
h) I n f i n i t i v e s :
I .4 4  TO xaxpyopcLV "the prosecution" instead of p naxpyopCa
I I . 109 clpÇdpcvoç xou X t y c i v  "he began h i s  speech" in s t e a d  
o f  dp^dpcvoç XOÜ Xoyou
I I I . 88 xo ôuoxuxpcraL " i l l - f o r t u n e "  i n s t e a d  o f  p ôuoxuxCa.
3 . A s i m i l a r  e f f e c t  o f  d ig n i ty  i s  o b ta in e d  by Aeschines* use o f  th e  
fo l lo w in g  p o e t ic  a d o p t io n s :
1 . 188 a c p v a îç  Gcal'ç " th e  August Goddesses" v i z .  th e  Eumenides,
I . I 90 rioLvdç " F u r ie s "  o r  gods o f  punishm ent,
I I I . 228 EcLppvrnv pouOLHpv " th e  S i r e n  Song".
V. Nouns end ing  in  - p a , - a t ç , - x p ç
The c h a r a c t e r  o f  c e r t a i n  k in d s  o f  nouns and th e  e x te n t  to  which 
th e y  a re  employed by a w r i t e r  i s  a n o th e r  f a c t o r  which must be ta k en  
in to  account when d i s c u s s in g  h i s  s t y l e .  Three k in d s  o f  such nouns 
used by A esch ines  a re  c o n s id e re d  as  f a c t o r s  o f  h i s  s t y l e ,  and th u s  as  
b e in g  worthy o f  exam ination  in  t h i s  s e c t i o n .  They a re  nouns end ing  in  
- p a ,  -OLÇ, - x p ç .
I.Nouns end ing  in  -p a
N eu te r  nouns o f  th e  t h i r d  d e c le n s io n  end ing  i n - p a  a re  used  among 
th e  c l a s s i c a l  w r i t e r s -  m ostly  by th e  p h i lo s o p h e rs  and th e  t r a g e d ia n s ,
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a f a c t  which, as  has been remarked e lsew h e re ,  "shows b o th  th e  sp h e re s  
in  which th e  s u f f i x  ( s c . - p a )  was p a r t i c u l a r l y  developed  and th e  rea so n  
f o r  th e  f l a v o u r  o f  pompous t r a g i c  g ran d eu r  and p r e t e n t i o u s  i n t e l l e c t u a l i s m î "  
So th e  v a r i e t y  o f  -p a  nouns in  a w r i t e r  i s  an i n d i c a t i o n  o f  th e  q u a l i t y  
o f  h i s  s t y l e .
O ra to rs  in  g e n e r a l ,  use  a l im i t e d  number o f  -p a  nouns. The f a c t  t h a t  
when one re  ds a r h e t o r i c a l  t e x t ,  one o f te n  comes a c r o s s - p a  nouns, does 
n o t prove the  o p p o s i te .  I t  s im ply means t h a t  some common words and 
t e c h n i c a l  te rm s , which a re  re p e a te d  f r e q u e n t ly  in  an o r a t o r  -  such a s  
TupccYpa^"thing", " m a t te r " ,  " a f f a i r " ,  ompa "body" , aôCnppa "wrong done",
(Bfjpa " t r i b u n e " ,(!)peptopa "d ec ree"  e t c . ,  a re  nouns end ing  in  - p a .  The 
l im i t e d  use o f  -p a  nouns in  th e  o r a to r s  i s  v e r i f i e d  by th e  fo l lo w in g  
s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s i s  which i n d i c a t e s  what p e rcen tag e  o f  th e se  nouns 
e x i s t s  in  the  v o cab u la ry  o f  each o r a t o r :  A esch ines  72 (2 -5 ^  o f  a l l  words^ 
u s e d ) ,  Andocides 24 (l*5^)>  A ntiphon 22 ( l * 5 ^ ) ,  Demosthenes 124 (2 * 0 ^ ) ,  
D in a rchus 28 ( I «5^), I s a e u s  29 ( l * 5 ^ ) ,  I s o c r a t e s  51 ( l *5^), Lycurgus 19 
( I '5^ )  , and L ys ia s  39 ( I ’O^t).
Three th in g s  become a p p a re n t  from th e s e  s t a t i s t i c s :  th e  s p a r in g  use 
o f  -p a  nouns in  o ra to rs '^ ;  th e  co m p ara t iv e ly  l a r g e  number o f  them used  by 
A esch ines  and Demosthenes; and th e  f a c t  t h a t  th ey  ap p ea r  in  th e  rem ain ing  
o r a t o r s  w ith  more o r  l e s s  equa l f requency  -  w ith  th e  e x c e p t io n  o f  L y s ia s
1) C.D.Buckland and ¥ . P e te r s e n ,  A r e v e r s e  index  o f  Greek nouns and ad­
j e c t i v e s , Chicago, no d a te ,  p . 221.
2) In  A esch ines  th e s e  words occu r a s  fo l lo w s :  mpdypa I06 t im e s ;  ctopa 
58 ,àôtH ppa I 6 , Pppa 29, (|)pipuopa 91 *
3) The number o f  words f o r  each o r a to r  g iv en  by H. ¥ .M i l l e r ,  " I s a e u s '  
V ocabulary" C JJ, XXXI, 1936, p p .442-444 have been used h e r e ,  f o r  th e  
c a l c u l a t i o n  o f
4) See A.A.Long, Language and Thought in  Sophoc les ,  London, I 968, p . 20.
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1' h^o uses  th e  l e a s t .
A e sc h in es '  use  o f  -p,a nouns in  h i s  th r e e  speeches  i s  as  fo l lo w s :  
A g a in s t  Timarchus 30, On th e  Embassy 25, A g a in s t  C tes iphon  52. The 
d i f f e r e n c e  between th e  number o f  -p a n o u n s  used  in  th e  speeches  A g a in s t  
Timarchus and On th e  Embassy, on th e  one hand, and A g a in s t  C te s ip h o n  ^
on th e  o th e r ,  i s  no t  a c c id e n ta l  as  i t  i n d i c a t e s  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  in  th e  
s t y l e  o f  th e  3 speeches : th e  t h i r d  speech , which c o n ta in s  th e  most -p a  
nouns, has th e  most e le v a te d  s t y l e .  In  h i s  t h i r d  speech , in  which 52 -p& 
nouns a p p ea r ,  A esch ines  t r i e s  to  win h i s  case  no t on ly  by co n v in c in g  th e  
ju ry  th rough  h i s  argum ent, bu t a l s o  by f a s c i n a t i n g  th e  j u r o r s  w ith  h i s  
s t y l e .  C lauses  l i k e ;  I I I . 9 9  mv rd  adpaxa ou% cwpaxc, tou tw v to, ovopaxa 
Xc y c i ' l  I I I . 72 cpwTT)pd Tt ppcüTa, I I I . 72 to. twv *EA,A.pvcüv dvap év c iv  pcXÀp- 
p a r a ,  I I I . 223 to û  xd ayopacpaxa ’oA-uptclccôl aYopdÇovToç e t c . a re  used  f o r  
t h e i r  s t y l i s t i c  e f f e c t  r a t h e r  th a n  f o r  t h e i r  s e n s e .
Though A esch ines  u ses  a f a i r l y  l a r g e  number o f  -p a  nouns, i n  com­
p a r is o n  w ith  th e  o th e r  o r a t o r s ,  excep t Demosthenes, t h e r e  i s  no noun 
among them which can be c o n s id e re d  s t r i c t l y  p o e t i c .  The c o n c re te  -p a  
nouns a re  m ostly  "voces p ro p r ia e "  w ith  a  p a r t i c u l a r  meaning e . g .  a ip a  
"b lo o d " ,  avd0T)pa "v o t iv e  o f f e r i n g " ,  nAfjpa '*t e n d r i l " ,  e t c .  They could  be 
used  by any o th e r  w r i t e r  i f  th e  s u b je c t  m a t te r  r e q u i r e d .  A g r e a t  number o f  
th e  a b s t r a c t  - p a  nouns which a re  e i t h e r  t e c h n i c a l  te rm s used in  la w -c o u r ts  
and a ssem b lie s  such a s  aôCxppa "c r im e" ,  (j>pcpi,apa " d e c re e " ,  e t c ,  o r  
words o c c u r r in g  f r e q u e n t ly  in  everyday language such as  ovopa "name", 
pfjpa "word", ta k en  by th em se lv e s ,  a re  o f  no s t y l i s t i c  im p o r tan ce .  There 
rem ains a  t h i r d  group o f  - p a  nouns, most o f  them a p p e a r in g  on ly  in  Aes­
ch in es  out o f  a l l  th e  o r a t o r s ,  which a re  used  b o th  in  p o e try  and in  p ro s e ,
l )  N otice  th e  fo rm al a n t i t h e s i s  and th e  assonance  owpaxa-ovopaTa.
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and which dese rve  to  he quoted  h e re :
I I I . 241 dxpoapa "anything heard" ;
I . 178, 111.238 âXaÇovcrpa " im p o s tu re " ;
I I I . 2 2 2  otpTEaYpoc " a c t  o f  p l u n d e r " ;
1 .02 CLOpYPpa " p ro p o s a l" ;
I . 191 ÇpAwpa " a s p i r a t i o n " ;
I I . 8 8  KCCTpYdpPPC^  " a c c u sa t io n "  ;
I I I . 1 0 0 ,lO I nX cppa"fraud"  ( l i t .  " th in g  s t o l e n " ) ;
III. 149 Apppa "thing received";
I I I . 72 pcXXppa " d e la y " ;
1.25 pCpppa " im i t a t i o n " ;
I I I . 81 vooppa " s i c k n e s s " ;
I.102 oppa "eye";
I I I . 205 TcdA.aLOpa "a  t r i c k  o f  th e  la w -c o u r t" ;
I I .3 9  crpHotpdvTppa " v e x a t io u s  a c c u s a t io n " .
The o r a t o r  s e l e c t e d  th e  above as  d i g n i f i e d  s u b s t i t u t e s  f o r  o th e r
more familiar nouns, e.g. dA.aÇôvci)pa for aXa^ovcCa (III.237), xXcppa
f o r  nXonfi  ( I I . 3 7 ) ,  oppa f o r  dcpôaXpôç ( 1 . 102) e t c .  The h e ig h ten ed
tone  r e s u l t i n g  from th e  use o f  th e -p a  nouns l i s t e d  above i s ,  i n  p a r t ,
owing to  the  p resence  o f  th e  vowel " a " ,  in  com bination  w ith  "m", " t "
and o c c a s io n a l ly  "1 " ,  which, a cc o rd in g  to  D ionysius  o f  H a l ic a rn a s s u s ^ ,
2 3A r i s t i d e s  Q u in t i l i a n ,  and Hermogenes, produces th e  most euphonic  vowel- 
sound.
2. Nouns end ing  in  - P tç
Nouns in  - o i ç  a re  one o f  th e  most im p o r tan t  k in d s  o f  a b s t r a c t  nouns^
l )  riepC Duvûcacoaç ^Ovopaxoav, Î 4 ,
2) De M usica. 11,13
3 )  1 1 , 2 9 1 . 1 2 .
4)i^G (, a , — L a , —p a , —p o q , —owvp e t c . ;
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used to  in c re a s e  th e  f a c i l i t y  o f  th e  Greek lan,guage f o r  p r e c i s e  e x p re s s io n .
They were developed c h i e f l y  a t  the  end o f  th e  F i f t h  and a t  th e  b e g in n in g
o f  th e  F o u r th  C entury  B.C. in  H ip p o c ra t ic  w r i t i n g s ,  in  T hucydides, in
P la to n ic  d ia lo g u e s ,  and in  th e  S o p h i s t i c  movement
2Leaving a s id e  th e  v a r io u s  rea so n s  f o r  which nouns in  -oug a re  
employed, only  th e  im portance o f  t h e i r  use  a s  a  s t y l i s t i c  dev ice  i s  
r e l e v a n t  to  th e  p re s e n t  c o n te x t ,  -oug nouns, g e n e r a l ly  connec ted  w ith  
v e rb a l  s tem s, in c lu d e  th e  meaning o f  th e  ve rb  from which th e y  have been 
d e r iv e d .  T h e re fo re ,  in  many c a se s  th ey  e x p re s s ,  in  th e  form o f  a noun, g, 
though t which might be e x p re ssed  by some form o f  th e  v e rb ,  e . g .  111.238 
Tipo xfjg ’ AXcÇd.vôpoi) ôuccjldocwg c i g xpv * AoCav " b e fo re  A lexander 
c ro s se d  over i n to  A sia" c f .  I I I . 163 c i g xpv *AaCav ô ic p p ;  I I . I I
0,710 . . .  Tpg ccipéü'ccog xpg TipcapcCog " th e  d i s c u s s io n  t h a t  took  p la ce
co n ce rn in g  . . . th e  cho ice  o f  th e  am bassadors" , o f .  I I . 19 c Xc o d a i  
Ttpcapcig CTiL Tag Tio/vcig.But when nouns a re  employed in s t e a d  o f  v e rb a l  
c la u s e s  th ey  g ive  d ig n i t y  to  th e  s t y l e .  T h is  i s  what Hermogenes^ c a l l s  
X cÇ ig . . .dvopaoTiKp " s t y l e  in  which nouns a re  used  in s t e a d  o f  v e rb s"  -  
a main f e a tu r e  o f  T hucydides ' s t y l e .
1) F o r  an h i s t o r i c a l  a n a ly s i s  o f  nouns in  - o i g , c f . R.Bro'vming, "Greek 
A b s t r a c t  Nouns in  - o ig , - T i^ ' ,  P h i lo lo g u e  102, 1958, p p .60-73 .
2) Emphasis, v a r i e t y ,  p o s s i b i l i t y  to  e x p re s s  a s p e c i a l i z e d  p ro c e ss  o r  
a c t i o n  in  g e n e ra l  te rm s ;  c f .  A.A.Long, op. c i t . , p . l 8 f f ,
3 )  1 1 , 2 9 2 . 3 1 :  c T i  ÔC cfcpvrj X c g i g  f f - t c  o v o p a O T i n f )  u a C  a w x d  x d  d v o p a x a .  
d v o p a o x i K T j v  ÔC Xcym xf jv x e  dico xtov pppdxcuv  c ig  d v o p a x a  T i c T i o i p p c v p v ,
HaC xpv Ôi d  p cx o x w v  xc  HaC ctvxcovupiœv x a i  xc5 v x o i o u x c j v .  (og cXa%ioxa  
ydp cv o c p v o x p x i  ô c ï  %ppo0ai  xoUg p f j p a o i v ,  œoncp  6 OouxuôC ôp g.  0%c66v  
p é v  Ô16A0U p o u A c x a i  t t o i c l v  xoOxo,  naxacpavmg ô c  a u x o  cv x {  xfjg ox d o cw g  
CKcppdoci xwv KcpHupaCcov x c n o C p x c .
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O ra to rs  employ nouns in  - a i q  a s  fo l lo w s :  A esch ines  63 ( 2 * I 7 ) Î  
Andocides 13 (O -?^ ) ,  Antiphon 30 (l«8^î), D inarchus 17 ( I ’Op), Demos­
th e n es  130 (2*5^)> I s a e u s  34 ( l ' 8 ^ J ,  I s o c r a t e s  77 (2 .3a )>  Lycurgus 
18 ( l* 2 ^ ) ,  and L y s ia s  31 ( l * 0 ^ ) . Prom th e  c i t e d  f i g u r e s ,  i t  becomes 
c l e a r  t h a t  o r a t o r s  do n o t use - a i g  nouns f r e q u e n t l y .  But A e sch in e s ,  w ith  
Demosthenes and I s o c r a t e s ,  makes a  moderate use o f  them. In  h i s  t h r e e  
speeches  th e y  a re  d i s t r i b u t e d  as  fo l lo w s :  in  A ga inst  T im archus, 28 
nouns in  - o i gare  u sed ,  o c c u r r in g  74 t im e s ;  in  On th e  Embassy, 28 nouns, 
o c c u r r in g  42 t im e s ;  and in  A g a in s t  C te s ip h o n , 35 nouns, o c c u r r in g  102 
t im e s .  From th e se  s t a t i s t i c s ,  i t  can be concluded t h a t  th e  freq u en cy
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w ith  which - o ig  nouns appear  in  A esch in e s '  speeches  i s  0»9 p e r  Loeb p ag e . 
The d i f f e r e n c e  between th e  o ccu r ren c e s  i n  th e  speech On th e  Embassy, on 
th e  one hand, and th e  speeches  A ga inst  Timarchus and A g a in s t  C te s ip h o n , 
on th e  o th e r ,  i s  due to  th e  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  some key words in  th e  argum ents 
o f  th e  l a t t e r  s p ee c h es .  xpCoig " judgm ent", TcpctÇig " a c t i o n " ,  (puaig 
" n a tu r e " ,  a re  key words in  th e  speech A g a in s t  T im archus . The f i r s t  o ccu rs  
9 t im e s ,  th e  second 13, th e  t h i r d  10. I f  th e  o c cu r ren c e s  o f  th e s e  words in  
th e  speech concerned  a re  n o t coun ted , th e  - o ig  nouns drop from 74 to  42 .
In  th e  speech A g a in s t  C te s ip h o n , th e  key-words a re  avdpppotg  " p u b l ic  
p ro c lam a tio n ” o c c u r r in g  6 t im e s ,  TcpaÇig " a c t io n "  13 t im e s ,  avvxaÇig 
" t r i b u t e "  6 t im e s ,  xdÇig "o rd e r"  I I  t im es  and cpuoig " n a tu re "  I 4 tim es# 
Leaving a s id e  th e  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  th e se  key-w ords, th e  o ccu r ren c e s  o f  th e
1) Numbers in  b ra c k e t s  show th e  p e rcen tag e  o f  - c i g  nouns in  th e  v o cab u la ry  
o f  each o r a t o r .
2) F or an a n a ly s i s  o f  th e  o c cu rren ces  o f -crtç nouns in  Homer, A eschy lus , 
H erodo tus , Thucydides, and some o f  th e  H ip p o c ra t ic  w r i t i n g s ,  see  E.Browning, 
"Greek A b s t r a c t  Nouns i n  -cri,g,-TLgV P h ilo lo g u e  102, 1958, p . 6 7 .
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nouns in  q u e s t io n  would drop from 102 to  5 2 .
The fo l lo w in g  a re  a specimen o f  th e  most c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  -crtç nouns 
used by A esch in es :
I I I . 157 cpwppoig " b u rn in g " ;
11.47 cv tcu Ç lç  "b eh a v io u r" ;
I . 189 cÇlç " s t a t e  ( o f  s o u l ) " ;
1 . 177 cTïLTïApÇiç " in c u r  c r i t i c i s m " ;
I .4 3  Çpx'oatç " s e a rc h in g  " ;
I I . I l l  e é o iç  " p l a c i n g " ;
I I . 171 Haxôp0toaiç " s u c c e s s " ;
1 1 . 115 HxCcTLç " b u i ld in g "  ;
1 . 14 ovpOLQ " p r o f i t " ;
1 . 115 TrpdOLQ " s a l e " ;
I I I . 260 ouvco ig  "consc ience"  ( p e r s o n i f i e d ) .
3. Nouns end ing  in  -x^g
48 agen t nouns end ing  in-xng ap p ea r  in  A e sc h in e s ’ speeches where 
th ey  comprise 1*5^' o f  h i s  v o c ab u la ry .  S ince th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  them a re  
t e c h n i c a l  term s l i k e  d ixaoxpg " ju d g e " ,  cyyuTixfig " g u a r a n to r " ,  Xoyioxpg 
" a u d i to r " ,  xpooxdxpg " l e a d e r " ,  e t c . ,  th ey  have no s p e c i a l  s t y l i s t i c  
s i g n i f i c a n c e .  But i t  i s  w orth n o t in g  t h a t  th e  employment o f  some -xpg 
nouns by A esch ines  i s  a means o f  e l e v a t in g  h i s  s t y l e .  In  th e  r e s t  o f  
th e  o r a to r s  th e  p e rcen tag e  o f  -xpgnouns emerges a s  fo l lo w s :  Andocides 23 
( l* 3 ^ ) ;  A ntiphon 20 ( l * 2 ^ ) ;  Demosthenes 8 l  ( l « 5 ^ ) ;  D inarchus I I  ( 0 . 7%); 
I s a e u s  15 (0 * 8 ^ ) ;  I s o c r a t e s  42 ( l* 2 ^ ) ;  Lycurgus 12 (0 * 8 ^ ) ;  and L y s ia s  36
(0"9^4 .
The fo l lo w in g  s t a t i s t i c s  in d ic a te  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f-x p g  nouns 
th ro ughou t Aeschines* th r e e  speeches :  A g a in s t  Timarchus 24; On th e  Embassy 
22; and A ga inst  C tesiphon  25. In  th e  t h i r d  speech , th e r e  a re  p r o p o r t i o n a t e ly  
few er-xpg  nouns th a n  in  th e  f i r s t  two (25 nouns in  fOî? pages , a s  opposed to
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24 nouns in  76 pages ,  and 22 nouns i n  70 pages r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . The 
r ea so n  f o r  t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  ha rd  to  e x p l a i n :  p o s s i b l y  i t  i s  j u s t  
c o in c id e n c e ;  o r  p o s s i b l y ,  because o f  th e  space in  t ime ( l 3 y e a r s )  
between the  f i r s t  two speeches  and th e  l a s t  one,  Aesch ines  was no 
lo n g e r  under  a contemporary i n f l u e n c e  i n  th e  l a s t  speech which might 
have encoura.ged him to  u s e - x p g  nouns i n  the  e a r l i e r  two.
Aeschines  u se s  -xpgnouns i n  a d v e r b i a l  c l a u s e s  such as  I . 17 t o v  
c ig  ovTLvouv uppiOTpv"who o u t r a g e s  any p e r so n " ,  1 .108 t o v  *AGfjvpoiv
uPpiOTfiv ovH CLÇ. . 4iovov, .àXA.d. . .  " i f  a man a t  Athens no t  on ly  abuses
I ro t h e r  peop le ,  b u t .  . . " ;  i n  p e r i p h r a s i s  w i th  th e  a u x i l i a r i e s  c u v a i ,
YUYVGOOai, and UTudpxcuv in  such e x p r e s s io n s  a s :  1 .129 CTiauvexag ovxaç 
i n s t e a d  o f  emauvoi3vxag• I I I . 175 apcuvwv dYwvuoxpg umdpx'g i n s t e a d  o f  
aYwvL^pxau ; a s  a l t e r n a t i v e s  f o r  the  f i n i t e  forms o f  the  v e rb s  from 
which th e y  a re  u s u a l l y  d e r i v e d .  Th is  usage i s  ve ry  c lo se  t o  t h a t  o f  
P l a t o .  The f o l l o w i n g - x p ç  nouns a re  c o n s id e re d  to  have s t y l i s t i c  e f f e c t  
i n  Aeschines* sp eeches .
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I I I . 175 &Y^)vuoxfjg "champion" ;
1 . 142, 11 .66 ,  I I I . 208 axpoaxfjg " h e a r e r " ;
I . I 72 GuOT]YT)xfig "one who b r i n g s  i n " ;
1 . 129, 11 ,45 ,  11 , 178, I I I . 63 cTtauvcxrig " p r a i s e r " ;
I . 135, 1 . 155, 1 . 156, 1 . 171 cpaoxfig " l o v e r " ;
I I . 166, I I . 171 CpAoaxfjg " j e a l o u s  a d m ire r" ;
1 . 196, I I I . 93 6eocxT)Ç "one who sees"  ;
1 .195 Sppcvxfjg^ "hun te r"  used  m e ta p h o r i c a l ly  he re  ;
1 . 40, 1 . 173 i ia0T]xf)Q " p u p i l "  ;
I . 108 wvpxpg "buyer"
1) See above, p .  2 I f .
2) I n  111. 43, 180, 189, i t  occu rs  as  a technica .1  te rm .
3) Cf.  P l a t . ,  Soph. . 23ID : vciov xau TcXovouwv . . .  Oppcuxpg.
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Compounds :
111. 255 ouyyupvaOTpg "companion i n  b o d i l y - e x e r c i s e s " ;
1 . 57 ,60  auYKUpcDTpg "per son  w i th  whom one p la y s  a t  d i c e " ;
111. 255 ouYxuvpYcxpg "comrade in  h u n t in g " ;
I . 168 au]X7upca(3cuT'ng "fe l low-am bassador"  ;
I I . 183, 111.39 auvaYoavuG'Tpg " fe l lo w -c o m b a ta n t " .
V I . C o l lo q u ia l  Words
About I ^  o f  Aeschines* v ocabu la ry  c o n s i s t s  o f  words which,  having
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abusive  c o n n o ta t i o n s ,  d im in ish  h i s  " s p l e n d o r  verborum",  bu t  n e v e r t h e l e s s  
s a t i s f y  th e  aud ience*s  n a t u r a l  penchant f o r  g o s s ip  and scanda l  which 
A esch ines  u n d e r s tan d s  and e x p l o i t s  f o r  t h e  purpose  o f  emphas is ing  h i s  
a rgument .
In  the  f i r s t  speech, Aesdhines  i n d i c t s  Timarchus by d e c l a r i n g  
t h a t  he has  l i v e d  a  d i s r e p u t a b l e  l i f e  i n  h i s  y o u th .  The n a tu r e  o f  th e  
s u b j e c t  m a t t e r  o f  th e  speech makes i t  i n e v i t a b l e  f o r  A esch ines ,  as  he 
a l l e g e s ^ ,  t o  use  words which concern  th e  d i s r e p u t e  o f  the  d e fen d an t ,  
such a s :
1 . 42 ,194  aHÔXaOTOç " l i c e n t i o u s " ;
1 . 31, 41, 46,95 PÔcAupôç " d i s g u s t i n g " ;
1 . 26, 54 , 60, 70, 88 , 105, 107, 189,192 pôcAupCa " o b j e c t i o n a b l e
b e h a v io u r " ;
1 . 13, 19 , 29, 51, 52,163 e t c .  CTatpcü) "keep company wi th  a man";
1) See a l s o  p . 14,  S e c t i o n  a ) a b o v e .
2) C i c e r o , O r a t o r . XXXI,IIO.
8) A ga ins t  Timarchus 38: wore tov  xd xovxy TTCTipaYpcva ôicÇuôvxa dôu-  
vaxov CL vau clticUv wg auxôg povÀcxat,  cdv pp xu xaC xcov xouovxwv 
(pGcYSpxai pppdxmv. Cf .§ 52.
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1 .4 2 ,5 4  puapôç^ "b lackguard"
1 . 52, 119,154 e t c .  xcTtopvcrpcvoç " p r o s t i t u t e d  h im se l f"
1 . 130.157 Tîôpvoç " p r o s t i t u t e "
1 . 124 Tiopvp " h a r l o t "
I I . 144 TïopvcCa " u n c h a s t i t y "
1 .124 Tïopvcuûv " b r o t h e l "
1 . 120,119 itopviKÔv TcXoç " t a x  p a id  by b r o t h e l - k e e p e r s "
I . 124,188 etc.mopvopoGHÔç "pimp"
When he d e s c r i b e s  th e  v a r i o u s  a s p e c t s  o f  Demosthenes* c h a r a c t e r ,
in  th e  f o l lo w in g  a d j e c t i v e s ,  Aeschines  d i s p l a y s  a d e r i s i v e  d i s p o s i t i o n
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which i s  only  p a r a l l e l e d  among th e  o r a t o r s  by Demosthenes h im s e l f  and 
by Dinarchus^
111. 131.157 ccAcuxppuog "p lague  of"
I I . 150 avauopg "shameless"
I I . 179, I I I . 155»231 avavôpoç "coward"
11 . 124 e t c .  yopg^ " j u g g l e r "
I I . 179 y v v a i H c i o Q  " e f f e m in a te "
I I I . 175 e t c .  ôctXoç "cowardly"
I I I . 244 ôtopoôÔHoç " t a k i n g  b r i b e s "
111.167 XLvaôog " b e a s t "
I  . . I 8 l , 1 1 . 8 8 e t c .  KCvatôoç "lewd fe l low "
111^,137 pdyog "ch ea t"
1 )C f .  A r i s t o p h . ,  A ch . , 285 : w p ta p d  HCcpaXp.
2) On the  Crown : § 139 6 pdanavog otjtoç lappocpdyoç, §196 HaTdTtxuOTOç, 
SI62 Kuvaôoç, §127 OTCcppoAoyoç, -mcpCxpupp' ayopdg .
3) A ga ins t  A r i s t o g i t o n , §4 Tcovppôç, naxdpaxoç,  §10 GppCov. A ga ins t  De­
mosthenes , §4x Ttpoôoxpç, ôcopoûÔHOç, nXcTixpç, §50 puapôç.
4 ) I t  appears  o f t e n  i n  P l a t o * s D ia lo g u e s .
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1 1 . 153,165 e t c .  Ttovppôç " r a s c a l " ;
1 1 . 8 , 23,146 e t c .  Ttpoôôxpç " b e t r a y e r " ;
I . 125,175 aocpLGTfjç " q u i b b l e r " ;
I I . 183, I I I . 256 e t c .  auHOcpdvTpQ " b l a c k m a i l e r " .
The nouns; I I I ,207 paXXavxioxôpoç " c u t p u r s e " .  I I I . 211 ndôappa 
" o u t c a s t " ,  11 .40  TtaumdXppa "p iece  o f  s u b t l e t y "  and I I . 40 TifaXCpPoXov 
"u n s t a b l e "  used  m e ta p h o r i c a l l y ;  the  d im in u t iv e s  ; I . 131 %UTwvCo%og 
" s h o r t  f r o c k " ,  I . 13I  xXavCowuov "upper  garment o f  wool" ( a s  a mark o f  
e f fem in acy ) ,  and th e  ve rb  I . 58 oôuvaopai  " f e e l  pa in"  a re  found in  
Aesch ines ,  as  i n  A r i s to p h a n e s , ^  c o n t a i n i n g  some o f  th e  f l a v o u r  o f  t h a t  
comedian*s d e r i s i v e  w i t .
I n  connec t ion  w i th  t h i s  t o p i c  o f  c o l l o q u i a l  words,  Aeschines*’ method 
of  r e f e r r i n g  t o  c e r t a i n  people  and p l a c e s ,  which have ea rned  p r o v e r b i a l  
n o t o r i e t y ,  should  be mentioned,  as  i n  : I I .72 ^ tcôXlç ppSv xpg Muovvpoou^ 
n c c C  xfjg xwv X'goxmv ôôÇpg dvcTCupmXaxo. 11 ,157 cu 6 pêv xoug KapCwvaç 
KaC SavGCag UTtoKpuvôpcvoç onxcüç cuycvpg n a t  pcyaX6(|)Uxog ycvouxo. I I I . I 89 
pf) ouv ppuv, CÙÇ riaxaiHucovog apeuvov tictcoXCxeuoai, ô icÇ t0L .  I I I . 231 CL 
pev XU g X(üv xpayuHwv moupxwv . . . tio ufjocu cv cv xpccyyduq: xov Gcpouxpv 
vmo xwv *EXXpvcov oxccpavoupcvov, ouôcCg av nptov umopcu v c u cv .
These po p u la r  r e f e r e n c e s  would a p p ea l  to  Aeschines* audience  and 
d o u b t l e s s  cause  spontaneous  l a u g h t e r .
1) Ayes,  430 : gdcpuopa Huppa xpuppa TcaurndXpp’ oXov.
2) F o r  th e  m e ta p h o r ic a l  meaning o f  t h i s  p ro p e r  noun and th o se  which 
f o l lo w  i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n ,  see  C.Adams, op .  c i t . .  In d ex .
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CHAPTER TWO : FIGURES OF SPEECH
Before  th e  usage o f  each f i g u r e  by Aeschines  i s  s p e c i f i c a l l y '  
d i s c u s s e d ,  an i n t r o d u c t o r y  s e c t i o n  has  been in c lu d ed  a t  the  beg in n in g  
o f  each f i g u r e ,  t o  give a b road  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  th e  f i g u r e  and i t s  
e f f e c t  acco rd in g  to  bo th  a n c i e n t  r h e t o r i c i a n s  and modem s c h o l a r s .
In  th e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  examples o f  each f i g u r e ,  two f a c t o r s  
have been t a k en  i n t o  account : the  form i n  which th e y  appea r  and 
the  e f f e c t  which th e y  produce .  These same c r i t e r i a  have been a p p l i e d  
in  the  d i v i s i o n  o f  the  f i g u r e s  i n t o  th e  fo l l o w i n g  seven main groups :  
I ,  F ig u r e s  o f  R e p e t i t i o n ;  I I .  F ig u r e s  o f  P a r a l l e l i s m ;  I I I .  F i g u r e s  
o f  Sound E f f e c t ;  IV, F ig u r e s  o f  A m p l i f i c a t i o n ;  V. F i g u r e s  o f  
Snl ivenment ;  VI .  F ig u r e s  o f  Dramatic  E f f e c t  ; and V I I . O ther  F i g u r e s .
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I .  FIGURES OF REPETITION
I .  Epanaphora o r  Anaphora
Accord ing to  th e  d e f i n i t i o n s  g iven  by th e  Greek r h e t o r i c i a n s , ^  
epanaphora  occu rs  when two o r  more c l a u s e s  o r  s en te n c e s  beg in  w i th
th e  same word. Th is  d e f i n i t i o n ,  to  be complete  and to  avo id  mis -
2i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  r e q u i r e s  two f u r t h e r  c o n d i t i o n s  to  be f u l f i l l e d  by 
the  c l a u s e s  o r  s e n t e n c e s .  The c l a u s e s  which begin  w i th  th e  same word 
must have: (a) a s i m i l a r  s t r u c t u r e ,  and (b) a s i m i l a r  meaning, o f  
which the  r e p e a t e d  word c o n s t i t u t e s  th e  common f a c t o r .
The most prominent e f f e c t s  o b ta in e d  by th e  use  o f  epanaphora  a re
3 4 5grace  and fo r c e  • Demetrius  counts  i t  a s  a f i g u r e  a p p r o p r i a t e
to  th e  grand s t y l e .
Anaphora i s  one o f  th e  most v ig o ro u s^  r h e t o r i c a l  f i g u r e s  Aesch ines
u ses  in  h i s  speeches  -  i t  i s  a l s o  the  most f r e q u e n t l y - u s e d  f i g u r e
among the  o t h e r  f i g u r e s  o f  r e p e t i t i o n .  The fo l l o w i n g  t a b l e  i n d i c a t e s
th e  f requency  w i th  which th e  f i g u r e  occu rs  i n  each o f  Aeschines* sp eech es .
Forms Speeches T o t a l s
Epanaphora w i th  Asyndeton
I I I I I I
5 2 8 15
Epanaphora w i th  Q uest ions 6 4 10 20
Double Epanaphora I 3 - 4
Epanaphora  w i th  co n n ec t iv e s 3 4 12 19
T o t a l s 15 13 30 58
1) A le x . ,  1 11 ,20 .30 :  cmavacpopd c o t u v ,  oxav dmo t o i j  auTod dvopaxog ôuo p 
nXcCm KwXa a p x p x au ; Phoeb . ,  111 ,46 .21 ;  c f .  Volkmann,P.467E
2)C f .  Dennis ton*s  remark ( p . 84) on Blass* d e f i n i t i o n  o f  epanaphora ,
3) Hermog., 1 1 ,3 3 5 .7 ;  Ad Herennium, I V . x i i i . i 9
4 ) T i b . ,  1 1 1 ,7 3 .1 ; cvcpycuav t5  oxrjpa naC XapTipoTpTa cpydÇcTau.
5) On S t y l e , §§59-62 .
6 ) Cf .  B la s s ,  I I I ^ p . 338 : "Unter  den r e d n e r i s c h  k r a f t i g e n  f i g u r e n  des 
A is ch in e s  nemmeRich z u e r s t  d ie  Anaphora."
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Two p o i n t s  emerge from t h i s  t a b l e .  The f i r s t  i s  t h a t  Aesch ines
u se s  th e  f i g u r e  i n  d i f f e r e n t  forms, and th e  second i s  t h a t  t h e r e  i s
some d i f f e r e n c e  i n  occur rence  between th e  f i r s t  and the  second speeches ,  
on th e  one hand, and th e  t h i r d  on th e  o t h e r  -  t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  c o r r e s ­
ponding w i th  th e  more e l e v a t e d  tone  o f  th e  l a t t e r  speech by compar ison
/
w ith  the  o t h e r s .
The examples o f  epanaphora  have been grouped a cc o rd in g  to  th e  form 
and th e  e f f e c t  th e y  have unde r  th e  fo l l o w i n g  h ead in g s :  epanaphora  
combined w i th  asynde ton ,  epanaphora  combined w i th  q u e s t i o n s ,  double 
epanaphora  and epanaphora  w i th  c o n n e c t iv e s .
a) Epanaphora combined w i th  a synde ton .  This  form o f  th e  f i g u r e  i s
the  most f o r c e f u l  in  A esch in es .  I . I 9 I  Tarxa  TiXripoC xd Xrjaxppta,  xaôxa
c I q xov cTcaKxpoHeXpxa cp,[3L |3dÇct, xaûxd cax tv  cxdo'XY Houvp, xavxcc luapa- 
KcXcOexai crcodxxctv xouç TtoXCxaç. I I I . 137 on ôid, xov ncLipov,  on ô id  
xov cpôpov xov Kcpiaxdvxa avxoug, ou ôud xpv upcxcpav ôôÇa.v. Also
1 . 9 , 3 2 ;  I I . I l l ;  111 .162; o f .  I I I . I 6 7 . P a r t i c u l a r  emphasis i s  o b ta in e d  
when th e  r e p e t i t i o n  occurs  i n  s h o r t  i n t e r v a l s ,  as  i n  th e  f o l l o w i n g :
1 . 105 aXX*o\)K coxL, xouxq) oûôcy ouh olkCu, ou ouvoLxCoc, ou xmpCov, ouk 
ouHcxai,  ou ôdvc iopa ,  ouh aXX* o v b c v  hxX. I I I . 12 TipCv Xoyov TupCv cu0u- 
vag ô o û v a t .  I I I . 121 ohotccCxc Ôrj, uoCcjc cpcüvp, notq,  c|)ux^, Ttouoig oppaoj, , 
XLva xoXpav Hxpodpcvot xdg iKcxeCag TcoupocoOc. I I I . I 30 dXX'ou Tcpou- 
Xeyov, ou lipoco-nyatvov 01 0coC qjuXd^aoGat kxX. 111,137 Tîpeopuxag 
dv0po)Tcoug, TtpcapuxLÔag yuvauxag 6<|)c pcxapavOdvovxag xpv cXeuOeptav.
I n  the  f o l lo w in g ,  i n s t e a d  o f  th e  same word, i t s  e q u iv a l e n t^  i s  r e p e a t e d
2a t  long  i n t e r v a l s .  1 .117 TuoXXoug pcv xwv vcwxcpwv. . . ,  TCoXXoug ôc xc5v
1) Anon,,  I I I , 181 .22:  y t v c T a i  n a X i v  cnavæpopo: ,  oxav xp dpxouop Xc^cu 
cxepaL Looôuvapouoai XpcpGcïcv cnC xwv ccXXwv KdXwv.gf.  A l e x . ,  I l l ,Z C  . 3
2) T i b . ,  111^73.12: c a n  0*oxc ô id  panpoxcpwv cTiavapcpcxai x6 auxo 
popLov.
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upcapuTcpcüv, OTJH cXaxtOTOTjç ôc ex Tfjç aXXr)ç 'LXXdôoç. I I I .  119 " 'Opaxc','  
cfppv cyw, "co av ô p cç  *ApcpiKTUovcç, cÇcLpyaopcvov t o u t l  t ô  t i c ô C o v  u t i o  
Twv *Ap(pLaacü}v HaC n c p a p c i a  cvcjmoôoprip.cva naC a v X i a *  opâxc  t o l ç  dcpOaX- 
poCç TÔv cÇo-ytaTov naC CKa p a r o v  X ipcva  TCTctxt-cipcvov * l a z c  t o v t o v q  a v -  
T o C . . .  TcXrj TicmpaxoTaç k œ C  xpppaxa  Xappdvovxag ex xov tc p o ü  X tp cv o g " .
Cf.  11.136-37.
b) E pa n a p ho ra  co m bined  w i t h  q u e s t i o n s .  I n  t h e  e x a m p l e s  q u o t e d  b e l o w ,  
e p a n a p h o r a  co m bin ed  w i t h  q u e s t i o n s  h a s  an a g g r e s s i v e  t o n e  : 1 . 1 8 3 - 8 6  zCç  
ouv upwv yuvaU na XaPwv dôiKOUOav TtpojprjocTaL ; p t Cq ouh amaCôcuTog  
e i v a t  ô o Ç c i  p c v  Hard tpuotv dpapTavouoi;) xo^XcTuaCvwv, xÿ ôc  Ttapd cpuouv 
. . .  x p 6 p c v o g ;  xC va ô * cxwv e n a a x o g  upwv yvwppv cm dvcio i ,  v ot^naôc ch xou  
ÔLxacfxpp LOU ; o u x c  ydp 6 n p L v ô p c v o ç  dcpavpg, dXXd y v w p i p o g ,  o u 0 * 6  vo p o g  
. . .  cpaûXoç, àXXô. nàXXiOTOQ h t X .  1 1 . 1 9  l^v’ c l ô w o l v  ou ÔLHaaxaC, xCç o 
ÿLXoHpdxoug c x a i p o g  xaC xCç 6 xdg ôwpcdg ' Ap LOxoôfjpy tpdaxwv x c C o c l v  
ôoûvau  xov  ô fjpov ,  I I . I 6 0  o h o t l c l x c . . . ,  w a v ô p c g  ' AGpvaLOL, tüolov cyw 
(jjfjrpLapa ypdc!)ag HpCvopaL,  p î t o i o v  vopov  X u a a ç ,  ff tc o lov  y c v e c O a i  hwXu-  
o a g ,  p XLvag UTtcp xfjg noXccog ouvOpxag TioLpcrdpcvog, p xC xwv ô c ô o y p c -  
vwv TccpC x p ç  c t p p v p g  dxaXcL({)ag, p xC xwv pp Ôo^dvxwv ù p i v  7tpdaypd({)ag. 
1 1 1 , 1 5 3  TL Tcox*dvcpcL,  p XL ipGcy^cxaL ; I I I . 2 1 0  oXwg ôc  x C xd ôdxpua;
XL g p xpauyp ; xCg 6 xôvog xpg cpwvpg; . . .  ou ô  ^ouxc TicpC xou owpaxog 
ouxc TccpL xpg CTüLXipCag ouxc TCcpC xpg ouoCag dywvCÇp; I I I . 233 oux uip' 
upLV auxoL g eÇcxc xoug t i o X l  xcuopévoug ; ou x a TUCt  vwoavxcg d%o%cp^cxc 
xoug vüv CTïpppévoug; ou p c p v p o c o ô î . .  Loxrop ; Also 1 . 63 ,7 1 ,7 3 ,1 8 7 ,1 8 8 ;
1 1 . 1 1 8 , 1 3 8 ;  1 1 1 . 2 0 , 7 5 , 1 3 0 , 1 6 5 , 1 6 7 , 2 0 9 , 2 4 4 .
c) Double epanaphora .  I n  the  f o l l o w in g  t h r e e  examples,  t h e r e  a re  
p a i r s  o f  c l a u s e s  i n  whichi the  sym m etr ica l ly  co r re spond ing  c l a u s e s  begin  
w i th  th e  same word acc o rd in g  t o  th e  p a t t e r n :
a — --------------, b ------------------- ,
a ■ ■ '■ . b ———————  f
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, , , , b aI  .2 2  o u g  ÔC oXCy c p  T i p o x c p o v  u p t v  d v c y v w ,  TtcpC t w v  TcaCôwv* o u g  ô c  v u v C
p cX Xü )  X c y c i v ,  T t c p i  Twv  aX X w v  * A G p v a C w v . I I . 8l  a  p c v  c u ô o v ,  wg  c î ô o v , , . , ,  
a  ô * p H o u a a ,  wg p n o u a a ,  I I . I 63 x o v  ô c  u y a d o v  avp, {5o v X o v  xC XP'O t t o i c l v ;  
o u  x p  TcoXcL Tcpog x o  T t a p o v  xoc P c X x L c r x a  o u p p o u X c u c L  v ; x o v  ô c  T c o v p p o v  % a -  
x p y o p o v  XL ; o u  x o u g  x a L p o u g  & % o x p u m x 6p c v o v  x p g  TcpctÇcwg n a x p y o p c L v ;  x o v  
ÔC CH tpuc rcwg  i c p o ô o x p v  Ttwg XPR G c w p c L  v ; a p a  yc o u x  o u  x o U g  c v x u y x d v o u -  
OL HaC T CL Ox cuo aOL  H c x p n o ' a t . .  .  ; o f .  I I . I 6I
d) Epo-n-phora w i th  c o n n e c t iv e s .  There a r e  s ev e ra l  examples o f   ^
epenanhora i n  Aeschines  i n  which th e  c l a u s e s ,  which c o n s t i t u t e  the  
f i g u r e ,  a r e  connected  to  each o th e r  by v a r i o u s  c o n ju n c t io n s .  This  
form o f  th e  f i g u r e  i s  l e s s  e f f e c t i v e ,
i )  Epanaphora  w i t h  p ,£ v -ô ê  *1 » 1 5 9  x -^ P^^ G p c v  xoug  ôlo,  owp poo uvpg c p w p c v o u g ,  
XWpLg ÔC xo u g  cCg c a u x o u g  c Ç a p a p x d v o v x a g , 111 .24  apxwv p c v  xpv ctcl x 5  
0 cü)pLHÔv a p x R v ,a p x w v  ô c  xpv xwv x c l x o t t o l w v . I I I . 9 7  Tidvxag p c v  ITcXotcov- 
vpOLOug UTidpxcL VjTidvxag ô '  ' A nap vdvag  hxX.  I I I . 103 xd X av xo v p c v  ch XaX-  
HLÔog Tiapd KaXXCou, xd Xav xo v ô*cÇ *EpcxpCag n a p a  K X c i x d p x o u ,  xdXav xov  
ÔC cÇ ’ Q pc o u .  111.147 XüTpiQ p c v  Tipog xpv t i o X l x l h p v  ôuvapLV, x^)P^Q 
ô ’ cv *ApTL001) TTpog xo ug  Ç c v o u g .
i i )  Epanaphora w i th  o t h e r  c o n n e c t iv e s :  I . I l S n a L  c l  X L p d v  cîiCoxaoôc xoug 
dyaGoOg avôpag, )taC cu cGcXcxc xoXd^cLV xoug &vcCôp x6v cauxdv pCov
x p  n o X c i  H a x a O H c u d Ç o v x a ç .  I I . 8l  a x e  g l ô o v ,  a  xc p n o u o a .  111.34  o u ô ’ 
c v a v x L O v  x o u  Ô p p o u ,  d X X ’ c v a v x C o v  x w v  * E X X p v w v .  I I I . I 76 p p  x C g  
C L v a t ,  d X X d  x C g  c o x i v .
Also i n  1 . 4 9 : 1 1 .2 9 ,1 5 7 ,1 5 4 :1 1 1 .9 ,2 5 ,4 7 ,6 4 ,7 1 ,1 2 5 .
There a r e  a l s o ,  i n  Aeschines* speeches ,  numerous cases  o f  po ly­
syndeton  ( e s p e c i a l l y  when th e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e ,  o r  a p r e p o s i t i o n ,
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j
f o l l o w s  th e  c o p u l a t i v e s  ) ,  which produce a s t y l i s t i c  e f f e c t  s i m i l a r
to  t h a t  o f  epanaphora .  These,  however, a re  examined under  the  heading  
2
P o lysynde ton .
2 .  A n t i s t r o p h e
A n t i s t r o p h e  i s  th e  o p p o s i te ^  o f  epanaphora .  I n  epanaphora ,  the  
r e p e a t e d  word i s  p laced  a t  the  beg inn ing  o f  the  c l a u s e s  o r  s en te n c es ;  
i n  a n t i s t r o p h e ,  a t  th e  end.
The e f f e c t s  o f  a n t i s t r o p h e  a re  s i m i l a r  to  th o se  produced by 
epanaphora. '^  I n  Aeschines* speeches ,  th e  use o f  a n t i s t r o p h e  i s  r e s t r i c t e d  
t o  a few i n s t a n c e s  -  which a r e  g e n e r a l l y  no t  im press ive  -  b u t ,  a t
111 . 198, i t  does have th e  c a p a c i t y  f o r  conveying fo r c e  and i s  no t  
only  o u t s t a n d in g  as  f a r  a s  Aeschines  i s  concerned,  but i s  a l s o  one 
o f  th e  most memorabl^ examples o f  a n t i s t r o p h e  in  th e  Ancient  Greek 
language:  o o t l ç  pcv ouv cv TippacL xpv cjjpqjov a ixcL ,  xpv opypv xfjv 
upcxcpav T r a p a L  xcûxai  * o o x l ç  ô * cv xÿ wpwxy Xôycp xfjv (j)pipov au x cu , opnov 
a i x c L ,  vopov a txcC,  ôppoHpccxCav c c l x c l ,  w v  o u x c  a ixfjoai  ouôcv oatov 
OUÔCVU, oux*auxpGcvxa cxcpy ôoûvau. However, th e  o t h e r  i n s t a n c e s  achieve
1) Cf .  1 . 10: HaC x o u g . . .  naC xoug. naC TicpC.. . naC TccpC... 1 .105  naC
x o u . . .  HaC x w v . . .  HaC x w v . . .  11 .174  HaC x o . . .  uaC x o v . . .  I I . I 69 naC 
x d g . . . ,  HaC xpv . . . ,  naC x d g . . . ,  naC x f jv . . .  I I I .  125 naC x d g . . . ,  naC 
xpg . . . ,  HaL . . . ,  HCvL . . .  e t c .
2) pp.  82- 8 6 .
3) Hermog., 11 , 335. 30 : coxt 6c xouxo ( s c .  p dvxLOxpocpfj) cvavxCov Tuwg 
xp cTiavcccpopd naxd x6 xcXog cxovxwv xwv h w X w v  xpv au xpv AcÇlv. Cf.  
T i b . , 1 1 1 ,7 4 .1 ;  Q u i n t , ,  I X , i , 33; Volkmann, p . 4^9; Dennis ton ,  p , 8 7 f f .
4 ) See p , 35 .
5 ) Th is  passage  i s  quoted as  an example o f  a n t i s t r o p h e  by Alexander  
( 111, 30 , 4)5 cf.Volkmann p . 469; while  T i b e r i u s  ( i l l , 7 4 . I I ) quo tes  i t  a s  
an example o f  CTcipovp,
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f r r  l e s s  e f  ; e c t  * I I I .  147 xaC TpXuHouxwv Hanwv atTiiog ycvoiicvog, App,o- 
oGcvpg OUH ayaTïÇ c l  pp ÔLHpv ôcôwhcv, dXXd cl  pp naC xpuoy OTccpdvcp 
OTccpavwepacTaL, dyavaHxcL* ouô'LHavov coxLv auxy cvavxiov upwv xppCx- 
xco0aL, aXX cl  pp xwv EA.A.pvwv cvavxLOv dvappp0pocxaL,xoux*ayavanxcL. 
1 , 100 OÇ wipeCXpoc pcv cHCLvcp TiXcLOUQ p xpLdxovxa pvdg, o Ô*PV UTTOXoL 
7IOV xcXcuxpaavxog xou Tiaxpôç xouxo (xticôwhcv t i zTa pvdg.  I I I . 55 hocv pp 
0cXw dmoHpL vaoGai , . . .  avayndacLV ccTtoHp l vaoOai . I I I .  202 omcp ndyw 
Haxpyoppna. cyw ôc tiwq naxpyôppna;
The r e u e - t e d  word occurs  a t  t h e  end o f  a s u b o rd in a te  and o f  a. main 
c l a u s e .  I I I . 201 cdv ô c  p p  TrpoaTCOLpxat upwv d n c u c L V ,  p p ô c  u p c L ç  c h c l -  
vou C0CÀCXC d n o u c L V .  111 .82  cdv ô c  t ï c p t ï o l ,  HcixaOHÔTEouç ncpTrciv.
■ 3. Epanas t ronhe  or  A n -s t ro p h e .
Ana s t ro p h e  or  epanas t rophe  occurs  when th e  l a s t  word o f  a c lau se  
i s  r e p e a t e d  a t  t h e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  fo l l o w i n g  c l a u s e , ^  In  Aeschines  y 
on ly  t h r e e  i n s t a n c e s  o f  t h i s  f i g u r e  have been found,  and th e s e  appear 
to  be u n i n t e n t i o n a l :  I . I l l  cdv pcv p (3ouA.p n a x a y v o u a a . . .  ÔLHaaxppCy 
Tcapaôÿ, ôoxc xpv ôwpcdv auxoLç. 11 .33  wv ôc *Apuvxag d iccoxp . . .  ac  
xov cÇ CHCLVOU ycycvppcvov o u h  COXL ÔLHCCLOV àvXL7lOLCLO0aL . CL ôc 
dvxiTTOLp... 11 .145 ipppp pcv ydp ou h o l v w v c l  ôia[3oA.5, ôiapoXp ôc 
dôcAtpOV COXL OUHOipaVXLÇC.
l )  Anon. , 1 1 1 ,133 .21 :  'Avaoxpoipp coxLV,oxav  xo xcA oç xou h w à o u  dpxp xou  
CTTopcvou yC vpxaL . i b . , 182.15 Under naÀL AAoyCa ? c f .  Herraog. , 1 1 ,3 3 6 .1 8 ;  
Q u i n t . ,  I X , I I I . 44: Volkmann,p.471: B la s s ,  111,169.
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4. Symnloke
The term "symnloke" i s  used to  denote  th e  combined use o f
epanaphora and a n t i s t r o p h e .^ T h e  most e f f e c t i v e  example o f  t h i s  f i g u r e
o ccu r s  in  Aeschines  I I I ,2 0 2 ; i  cTiC oaux5v naXcÎ Qf  cnC xoug vopoug na -
Xcig,  cnC xpv ApponpaxCav xaAcug . I t  i s  worth q u o t in g  h e r e ,  in  
2t r a n s l a t i o n ,  how th e  Greek c r i t i c ,  D em etr ius , comments upon t h i s  
p a s s a g e :  "This  i s  a t r i p l e  f i g u r e .  I t  i s ,  as a l r e a d y  s t a t e d ,  an 
anaphora ,  because  th e  same words a re  r e p e a t e d  a t  the  b eg inn ing  o f  each 
c l a u s e :  i t  i s  an a synde ton  because  t h e r e  a r e  no c o n n ec t iv e s :  i t  i s  an 
homoeote leu ton  because every  c l a u s e  ends wi th  th e  same words. The 
f o r c e f u l n e s s  i s  due to  the  combination o f  a l l  t h r e e  f i g u r e s . "  The 
p a ss a g e ,  a s  B la ss  ^has a l r e a d y  n o ted ,  i s  c i t e d  a l s o  by Hermogenes 
( 1 1 , 346. 2 1 ) ,  as  an example o f  th e  f i g u r e  he c a l l s  :" nax * cixavacpopdv 
HoppaxiHOv”^^^ Alexander  ( l l l , 3 0 . 1 l ) ,  a s  an example o f  symploke, 
D ionys ius  o f  H a l i c a r n a s s u s ^  r e f e r s  t o  th e  passage  as  a " xpCxwXov cv 
xoig  TTccOLv cTTaivoupcvov". Other  i n s t a n c e s  o f  t h i s  f i g u r e  have not 
been found i n  Aeschines .
5
5 . E p a h à d ip lô s is
A n a d ip lo s i s  i s  th e  a s y n d e t i c  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  a word w i th in  th e
1) Alex.  , 1 1 1 ,3 0 .7 :  xouxo xo oxppü(rsc.oupirXoHi^ )piHXov h a x i v  cn  xpg av a -  
ipopdg xaC xpg dvxiaxpocppg ? c f .  Q u i n t i l i a n  ( l X . I I I . 3 l ) ;  Volkmann p . 469.
2 ) T r a n s l a t e d  by G.M.A. Grube : "A Greek C r i t i c :  Demetrius On S t y l e " ,  
p . I 2 I . ( ^  268
3) I I I , p . 239 ,n . I ,
4)ncpC ZuvGcocwg *0vopdxa)v,gh.9
5 ) I t  i s  c a l l e d  also'ETravdXpcj)igand HaXuXXoyLa A l e x , , 1 1 1 ,2 9 .3 '
T i b . , I I I ,  71. 5L For  d e f i n t i o n s  see Phoeb. 111 ,46 .15 ;  Anon., 111 ,182.23;  
Quin t .  I X . I I I . 2 8 : Volkmann, p . 466.
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same c l a u s e ,  o r  o f  a word which,  o f  i t s e l f ,  c o n s t i t u t e s  a c l a u s e .  The
r e p e t i t i o n  t a k e s  p lace  r e g u l a r l y  a t  th e  beg inn ing  o f  th e  c l a u s e s ,  i n
immediate s u c c e s s io n ,  o r  i s  i n t e r r u p t e d  by one o r  more i n t e r v e n i n g
words,  o r  by a whole c l a u s e A n  example o f  th e  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  a word,
which c o n s t i t u t e s  a c l au se  i n  i t s e l f ,  can be seen in  th e  e th o p o e ia
"ttccXcl ,HdAcL" ( i l l . 202) i n  which Aeschines  com ica l ly  i m i t a t e s  Demosthenes
f o r  th e  purposes  o f  r i d i c u l e .  A n a d ip lo s i s  i s  a f i g u r e  which im par ts  an 
2e l e v a t e d  tone  to  th e  s t y l e ,  and Aeschines  uses  i t  on ly  i n  the  speech 
A ga ins t  C tes iphon ,  i n  pa ssages  where he ig h ten ed  emotions a re  exp re ssed ,  
a s  i n :  III.133 Gfjpau ôc, 0f)pat, tcôA.lç doTuycCTcov, p c ô ’pp.cpav pCav en 
pcapç xpç 'EAXdôog âvppTtaoxai, an example a l r e a d y  e x t e n s i v e l y  
d i s c u s s e d  by a n c i e n t  r h e t o r i c i a n s  and modern s c h o l a r s .  In  o t h e r  c a se s ,  
t h e  emot iona l  p i t c h  i s  s u s t a i n e d  between th e  s e p a ra te d  a n a d i p l o s i s  
by th e  i n t e r v e n i n g  f i g u r e s  o f  apost rophe  and the  i n c l u s i o n  o f  an oa th  
as  i n  I I I ,75 : KcAov, w avôpcg *AGpvalou, naXov  p xwv ôppooCwv ypappd- 
xwv cpuAaHp, and i n  : 111.156 pp mpog Atog n a i  0cwv, lkcxcuw upag, w 
avôpcg *A0pvauoL, pp xpômaLOV w x a x c  kxA. I n  th e  fo l l o w in g ,  a n a d i p l o s i s  
i s  used  by Aesch ines  to  p ic k  up the  t h r e a d  o f  th e  thought  a f t e r  th e  i n t e r ­
v e n t i o n  o f  th e  a p p o s i t i o n :  I I I  .194 dAX’ouyC KccpaXog 6 maXaL og CHCivog, 
o ÔOHWV ôppoxLHwxaxoç ycyovcvai, , oux ouxwg, aXX* h u t  xou g cvavxCotg 
cipuXoxupcLXO. A lso ,  I I I . 132 oux 6 pcv xwv Hcpowv paOLXcug, . . . ,  vuv 
ou ncpC xou Hupiog cxcpwv c t v a i  ôiaywvCÇcxai hxX.
1) A l e x . ,  1 1 1 ,2 0 ,6 ;  coxu ôc oxc C T c a v a X c y c x a i  p c v  xd d v o p a x a ,  ouh 
cuOug Ô C ,  dXXd pcoo: x i v d ,  TiapcppdXXcxaL.
2) Demetr . ,  On S ty l e  § 66: naC dvaôCmXwOLg ô ’ cTioug ctpydoaxo pcycOog.
3) Cf .  A p s . ,  1 ,406  . I I  : nddoQ tuolouol naC 01 a vaô u mXao u aopo C , 6p |3a L ôc 
OppaL. B l a s s ,  I I I ^ p . 2 4 0 .




I  I I  I I I
I .E panaphora 15 13 30 58
2. A n t i s t r o p h e I - 6 7
3 .Spanactrophe I 2 - 3
4 . Symploke — - I I
5 .S p a n a d ip lo s i s - 6 6
TOTAL 17 15 43 75
Two p o i n t s  a r e  m an i fe s t  from t h i s  t a b l e :  (a)  epanaphora  i s  used 
by Aesch ines  more f r e q u e n t l y  th a n  any o t h e r  f i g u r e  o f  r e p e t i t i o n ;
(b) no t  only  epanaphora ,  bu t  a l s o  th e  f i g u r e s  o f  r e p e t i t i o n  as  a 
whole,  occur  in  a h ig h e r  p r o p o r t i o n  i n  th e  speech Aga ins t  C te s ip h o n , 
th a n  i n  the  p re v io u s  two sp eeches .
l )  Of th e  f i g u r e  o f  r e p e t i t i o n  which i s  c a l l e d  h v hXoq uo example has 
been found.
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I I .  FIGURES OF PARALLELISM
I
I .  A n t i t h e s i s
When r e a d in g  an Ancien t  Greek r h e t o r i c a l  t e x t ,  one o f t e n  comes
a c r o s s  v a r i o u s  forms o f  a n t i t h e s i s ,  whether  i t  he a n t i t h e s i s  o f
2th ough t  o r  o f  language  o r  o f  b o th .  I n  t h i s  s e c t i o n ,  th e  i n te n t io n )  
i s  n o t  to  d e a l  w i th  a l l  t h e s e  forms o f  a n t i t h e s i s  which a re  merely  
an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  the  s t r u c t u r e  o f  A nc ien t  Greek, bu t  only  w i th  
th o s e  forms o f  th e  f i g u r e  which a re  used  by A esch ines ,  a s  r h e t o r i c a l  
d e v i c e s ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  produce a d i s t i n c t  e f f e c t .
Aesch ines  u s e s  a n t i t h e s i s  f r e e l y ,  though a rgum en ta t ion ,  which i s  
more p ro d u c t iv e  o f  a n t i t h e s i s ,  i s  nowhere n e a r  a s  e x t e n s iv e  an element 
i n  h i s  speeches^  as  i s  n a r r a t i v e .  There a re  examples o f  the  f i g u r e  
w i th  such an e l a b o r a t e d  form t h a t  th ey  a re  r e m in i s c e n t  o f  G org ian ic^  
a n t i t h e s i s ,  such a s :  1 1 1 . 1 7 4 ôc ivôç  Xcycuv, nanoc, piwvai,^ 1 . 1 7 5 6
pcv ipcuywv Haxpyopci,, 6 ôc xaxpyopwv cHpCvcTo. II.II8 ou% wg ppc tg  
pu%6pcGa, dXX*o)g ‘SCXiTiTTog cTcpaÇc. III. 19 n o X X a  pcv ucpaipoupcvoug, 
ppaxea ôc HaxaTiGcvTag. 1 1 1 . 2 1 8 Xapwv pcv o'uyçg, dvaXwOag Ôc xcxpayag.
III. 193 o p,cv ydp Kaxfjyopog à n o X o y c Z x a i , 6 ôc cpcuywv xfjv ypacppv Hocxp- 
yopcu.
1) F o r  a thorough  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  d e f i n i t i o n s  and e f f e c t s  o f  a n t i t h e s i s  
g iven  by the  Greek r h e t o r i c a i n s ,  see Rober tson :  p p .13-16; c f .  Volkmann, 
p p . 485- 488; D enn is ton ,  p p . 60-77*
2) Cf .  Anaximenes* d e f i n i t i o n  o f  a n t i t h e s i s  ( l , 212 .27 ) :  dvxCGcxov p c v  
ouv  COXL xo c v a v x C a v  xpv o v o p a o C a v  a p a  naC  xpv ôuvapLV xoLg dvxLKCL-  
p c v o L g  c x o v , p xo c x c p o v  x o u x w v .
3) Cf .  G.Kennedy, The Ar t  o f  P e r su a s io n  i n  Greece , London I 963, p . 238.
4 ) See R o b er t so n ,p a s s im .
5 ) Th is  form o f  a n t i t h e s i s  i s  d e sc r ib e d  by Q u i n t i l i a n  ( l X . i i i . 8 l )  a s :  
"b in a  b i n i s  ( s c .  opponun tu r )"
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In  the  phove, a p e r f e c t  symmetry^ e x i s t s  between th e  two
c o n t r a s t i n g  members, bu t  such a s t r i k i n g  form o f  a n t i t h e s i s ,  though i t
2 3g iv e s  v i v i d n e s s  and beau ty  t o  th e  speech , i f  used e x c e s s i v e l y ,  no t
o n ly  i s  l i a b l e  to  stem th e  n a t u r a l  f low o f  th e  speech bu t  a l s o  g ive s
an im p res s io n  o f  a r t i f i c i a l i t y  and so weakens th e  p e r s u a s iv e  power^
o f  th e  speech,  Aeschines  avo ids  such a f a u l t  by g i v i n g  d i f f e r e n t  forms
to  th e  f i g u r e  as the  f o i l  owing c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  i l l u s t r a t e s ,
a )  Exact c o n t r a s t  th roughou t  th e  members i n  thought  corresponds  wi th  
p e r f e c t  symmetry i n  c o n s t r u c t i o n * ! . 10 dvoCycuv pcv dm ayopcucu . . .  %pCv 
dv rfXioQ dvCoxg* h X c C c l v  6 c  n p o a x a T X c i  npo  pXCou ô c ô u h ô x o ç .  I . 157 To 
pcv dôLacp0ôpü)ç c pàoQat  ipppi xaXov  c l v a i ,  t o  ô*c7rap0cvTa pioBy n c n o p -  
v c v a d a i  ttLOxpov. I . I 85 xp pcv naxd (.puatv dpapxavouog » t J
ÔC uapd (pCoLV cauxov uppCaavxi oupPouXy xP^b^vog. 111.174 o l  pcv X6- 
yoL HaXoC, xd ô*cpya ipaûXa. I I I . 215 p ndXig: um’auxoO pcv wipcXpxat 
TtoXXd, UTi’ cpou ÔC Maxa[3cpXa7uxaL. Also 1 . 4 2 , 4 8 , 5 5 »8 5 , 97» 1 0 9 ,113» 133, 
162 , 180 , 181 , 185, 196 . 11 . 13 , 7 7 , 7 8 , 80 , 160. 111 . 4 , 39 , 62 , 7 5 , 8 3 , 187, 188 ,
195 ,240 .
b)  Lack o f  correspondence  in  th e  c o n n e c t iv e s .
( i )  p cv ]Tot answered by 6 c.  1 ,49  xaC cyw pcv xooauxaoC TcoXidg
1) For  o t h e r  i n s t a n c e s  o f  t h i s  form o f  a n t i t h e s i s ,  see p p .5 0 f . a n d 5 3  below.
2 ) Cf. T i b . , 111 , 78.30 : cvcpycLav be KaC ndXXoQ dpa xo ax^pa c x c i .  
S c h o l i a s t ,  p . 41,  §4: pôovfjv ô*cxct  xo dvxCOcxov axppa.
C.F. M a t th ae i ,  L i b e l l u s  de Aeschine  i n  G.S. Dobson, Demosthenls e t  
A e s c h i n i s , p.XZIV: "Prima s u a v i t a s  o r i t u r  ex o p p o s i t i o n s  facetaw"
3 ) Of. Gorgias»)2yHwpLov*EAcvTig and ’ATCoAoyCa RaZap,f)6oug pass im; P l a t .
Symp. , 19 7D
4 ) Cf. A r i s t .  .R h e t . I404bl8  :naC pfj ô o k c l v  Xcycuv TicTcZaapcvwg àXXâ 
nccpuHÔxwç• xouxo ydp 7tL0avôv, c k c l v o  6c xouvavxCov.
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daaç upcUg opâic, aXX'ouH c k c iv o ç ,  1 1 1 .1 5 5  tÔ tc  pcv Taux’cnppuTTcv, 
dXX* o\) vûv. III. 207 ouxoç K?y.dcL pcv paov p 01 cîXXoi  y c X Z a i v ,
( i i )  ôc ( a n t i t h e t i c a l ) w i t h o u t  p r e v i o u s  pcv : I . 1 8 I ’'ifva", cipr), ’-'ol 
AaHcôaipôvLOL dvôpôg  dyaOoO cp0 cygapcvou  (j^pipCowvxau, xdg ôc xwv dmo- 
ôcôcLÀLaxôxwv HaC movppwv dvGpwmwv cpwvdg ppôc  xoug woC Trpooôcxwvxau.
1 1 .3 8  HOAÀdHug pou xouvopa cv xoug Aôyo ïg  wvôpaÇc* itpôg ôc AppoaGcvpv 
. . .  oûô^UTTCp c vog  oCpat ôl cXcxQp • A l s o  1 . 1 1 , 7 9 ;  1 1 .1 4 ,7 9 *
c) A n t i t h e s i s  combined w i th  chiasmus.  Here,  the  second member o f  the  
a n t i t h e s i s  i s  r e v e r s e d  and, as the corresponding p a r t s  are juxtaposed ,  
the  c o n t r a s t  between the members i s  sharpened: I .174  . . .ncpLOxpocuv: xy 
pcv cpcuyovxL O ap p cU v . . . ,  cHTtcTrAfjxQaL ôc x(p naxpyopcp. 1 1 .6 6  naxpyopouv 
pcv Tupog xoug auxoug dnpoaxdg xp 7ipoxcpaC(jc, pCav ôc vuHxa ÔLaXiTrwv 
auvpyopouv ( w i t h  paronomasia) 1 1 .7 5  pipcLoOat pcvxou xdg xwv Tcpoyo- 
vwv cu[3ouA.Cag, xd ôc dpapxppaxa a u x w v . . .  (puAdxxcaOaL. I I . 76  xouxwv 
pcv 0 UÔCV p0cAov 7TOLCÛV, noAcpcLV ÔC TipoppOUVXO OU ôuvdpcvoL. I I I . 68 
pHov OL 'AL/\l717iou TipcopcLg* OL 6c upcxcpOL diicôppouv. I I I . 218  a p u c t  
ydp poL p inpd ,  naC pciÇôvwv aCoxpwg ouh CTIL0upw. I I I . 233 cauxov pcv 
doGcvp TiCTio Lpnwg, i a x v p o v  ôc xov ppxopa.  A lso  I . 4 o ,  9 2 , 1 1 2 , 1 1 8 , 1 8 8 .
1 1 . 2 3 , 6 6 . 1 1 1 . 3 4 , 9 1 , 2 1 1 , 2 2 6 , 2 3 1 .
d) V a r i a t i o n s  i n  c o n s t r u c t i o n .  The two members va ry  i n  t h e i r  sy n tax .
1 .2 4  OL TcpcaPuxcpoL : xÿ pcv cu ippovcLv dnpd^ouoL v, p ôc xoApa pôp 
auxoug dpxcxai ct i lAclt icl  v . 1 . 4 9  c v lo l  pcv ydp vcol dvxcg TipoipcpcCg 
HaC TtpcapuxcpoL cpaCvovxai, cxcpoL ôc ,  tioAuv &pLGpov xpovou ycyovoxcg ,  
n a v T a n a o i  v c o l .  A lso  I I I . 1 2 4 , 2 3 2 .
I )  Demetrius  ( On S t y l e  § 5 3 ) ,  f i n d s  l a ck  o f  exac t  correspondence  o f  
p c v . . .  ÔC as  an element o f  the  grand s t y l e .  On th e  c o n t r a r y ,  
A r i s t o t l e  (R h e t . ,  I407a20f ) ,  in c lu d e s  exac t  correspondence  o f  pa r ­
t i c l e s ,  among th e  f i v e  n e c e s s a r y  e lements  o f  cAApvL^cLV ('to speak 
o r  w r i t e  pure Greek') .
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e) A n t i t h e s i s  combined w i th  paronomcsia ,
( i )  A word occu rs  i n  two c la u s e s  connec ted  by p c v , . . ô e  
o p e r a t in g -  i n  th e  f i r s t  c l a u s e ,  w i th  a p o s i t i v e  sen se ,  and in  the  
second, w i th  a n e g a t i v e  p a r t i c l e  a t t a c h e d .  The Greek R h e t o r i c i a n s  
d e f i n e  t h i s  form o f  a n t i t h e s i s  a s ’'dxav auxd OTpccppTat xd dv5paxa1"
o r  "dxav dvxt ôtaoxcAXpxai, Kaxdcpaaig d/uocpdaci '  1 . 175 wv pcv poav x p i -  
xaC, CTtcXdOovxo, wv ô *ouh poav, mcp C xouxwv pnouov . c f  . I I I . I 9 3 »
111 .43  KaHCLVOL pcv pcxd (jrpipCopaxog, . .  . ,  oùxoL ôc dvcu c{)p(pCapaxog.
I I I . 161 U p C LQ  p c v  XOÛXOV o u  TCpoÜÔOXC, .  .  .  ,  OUXOÇ Ô * Ù p d ç  v u v  c TCpOÔCÔWHCV *
I I I . 230  ù p c L Ç  p c v  d o x c i p d v w x o t  xaC d n p p u K X O L  y C y v c o G c ,  o u x o ç  ô c H p p u x G f j o c x a i , .  
Also 1 .6 2 ,1 1 1 ;  I I . 123; 111 .193,220.  In  t h e  same form o f  a n t i t h e s i s  
b e lo n g  a l s o  th e  enthymemes i n  1 .85 ;  I I . 6; T I I . I 68 .
( i i )  The same ve rb  or  p a r t i c i p l e  occu rs  i n  bo th  members b u t  i t  
s u f f e r s  a change o f  vo ice  from one to  th e  o t h e r .  1 . 13 xou pcv dxt c^c-  
pCoGwoc, XOÛ ÔC oxL ,(ppatv,  cpioGwoaxo ( th e  i n t e rv e n e d  cppaC weakens th e  
e f f e c t ) . 1 .87  xov p c v , wç côCnaÇc, xov ôc, wç côiKdÇcxo. I . I Ô 2  coxw ydp 
6 pcv pLOÔwadpcvoç ÔLHauoç c l ç  xo updypa, 6 ôc piaGwGcCç dôLHoç naC pp 
p é p a to ç ,  p udAiv xouvavxCov o pcv ptaGwGcCç pcxp ioç  naC uolcüv xd wpoAo- 
yppcva,  o ôc xpv pAinCav irpoAapwv naC pLOGwodpcvoç c<|)cua0w.
f )  Other  v a r i a t i o n s
I n i t h e  f o l l o w i n g ,  t h e  members a r e  ex tended by v a r io u s  a d d i t i o n s ,  namely 
a t t r i b u t i v e s ,  a p p o s i t i o n s ,  a d v e r b i a l  p h ra s e s  and a d j e c t i v a l  or  
a d v e r b i a l  c l a u s e s .
1) A l e x . , 111 ,37 .2
2) Z o n , , I I I , 169 , 2 7 :c f .A n o n . ,  111,186.21? Hdn., 111 ,99 .2
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1 .31 HaC Tcapd pcv  dvôpôç  uaXov  n a t  dyaôoû ,  nav  n d v v  naxwç n a t  ànXîûQ 
ppGp, xppoupa xd Zcyopcva  pypaaxo cCvai  x o l ç  aKoOouPu* Tcapd ôc  
dvOpwTiou pôcXupoû,  HaC naxaycZdaxcoç pcv  Hc%pppcvou xy cauxoO Pwpa-  
TL, ataxpwQ ÔC xpv Tcaxpyav ouaCav naxcÔpôoHÔxoç, o u ô *dv cu Ttdvu
A.cxGf) cruvoCacLV pypaaxo  x o l ç  anououoL . Other examples o f  t h i s
form occur  in  : 1 . 1 4 ,4 6 ,  8l ,  8 5 , 88 , 91,  93, 136, 137, 145; I I . 6,  62 ,
6 6 , I I I . 57 ,  79, 8 1 , 143, I 8 0 , 207, 239.
A n t i t h e s i s  i s  no t  on ly  a f i g u r e  o f  speech which g ives  symmetry 
and ba lan ce  to  t h e  speech ,  bu t  i t  a l s o  has  a l o g i c a l  func t ion^and  
i s  used by Aeschines  as a means o f  argument,  a^ s the  fo l l o w i n g  pa ssage 
e x e m p l i f i e s  : I I I .  78 naC ou xo ôuoxuxpp# ovclôCÇü), dXXd  xov xpoiiov 
cÇcxdÇaj. o ydp pLOoxcHvoç naC rcaxpp Ttovppoç ouH dv ycvoLxo ôppa- 
ywyôç XPRGxoç, ouôc 6 xd cpCXxaxa naC OLHCLoxaxa awpaxa pp oxcpywv 
OUÔC7CO0*updç TTcpC noXXoû noLpacxaL xouç aAAoxpCouç, ouôc yc 6 lôC^ 
T C OV p p Ôç  dv TIOXC y c V O L X O  ÔppooCqO X P R d X O Ç ,  O U ô ' d o X L Ç  COXL V odnoL 
(paûXoç, ouôcTiox’pv cv MancôovCcjt naXoç,  ndyaôôç* ou ydp xov xpÔTiov 
cxA,Àd xov xoTtov pcxpAAaÇcv. I n  th e  fo r e g o in g  example,  i t  can be seen t h a t  
Aeschines  aims a t  d e p r i v i n g  Demosthenes o f  th o se  moral q u a l i t i e s  
•which enab led  an Athenian c i t i z e n  t o  d e a l  wi th  p u b l i c  a f f a i r s .  He t r i e s
2t o  p r e s e n t  Demosthenes as  a bad f a t h e r  and g e n e r a l l y  as  a p i t i l e s s  man.
He f i n d s  an o p p o r tu n i ty  t o  ach ieve  t h i s  in  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  Demosthenes, 
on th e  seven th  day a f t e r  h i s  d a u g h t e r ' s  d e a th ,  d re s se d  in  white  and 
made thanlcs—o f f e r i n g s  f o r  P h i l i p ' s  d e a th ,  A s e r i e s  o f  moral v i c e s  ^
1 ) For a n t i t h e s i s  as  a l o g i c a l  formula ,  see A r i s t , , R h e t , I4I0a20 ^
2 ) On th e  commonplace o f  p i t y ,  see A r i s t . , R h e t . I3 8 5 bIO ff .  j
3 ) I n  f a c t ,  t h e r e  i s  on ly  one v i c e  h e r e ,  and t h i s  i s  q u e s t i o n a b le  ( seetï^I^i-'^i '  
i t  i s  exp ressed  i n  fo u r  d i f f e r e n t  ways by means o f  pleonasm.
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marching s id e  by s id e  w i th  th o se  v i r t u e s  i n d i s p e n s a b le  f o r  a p o l i t i c i a n ,  
c o n s t i t u t e s  such an e f f e c t i v e  c o n t r a s t  t h a t  the  image o f  th e se  v i c e s ,  
i n  connec t ion  w i th  Demosthenes,  imposes i t s e l f  c o n c lu s iv e ly  on th e  
minds o f  th e  j u r o r s  : t h e  f i g u r e  o f  a n t i t h e s i s  i t s e l f  has been imple­
mented to  p rov ide  p ro o f  f o r  th e  o r a t o r ' s  argument.  The paronomasia  o f  
TpÔTLOV-TÔHOV which fo l low s  w i th  a comic e f f e c t ,  t o g e t h e r  wi th  Aesch ines '  
p e r f e c t  d e l i v e r y , ^ s t r e n g t h e n  th e  e f f e c t  o f  the  f i g u r e .
2,  Homoeote leu ton.
2The f i g u r e  c a l l e d  homoeote leuton by the  Greek R h e t o r i c i a n s  i s  
c l o s e l y  connec ted  b o th  w;ith a n t i t h e s i s  and w i th  paronomasia ;  w i th  
prronoma s i a  because  t h e r e  i s  i n  i t  a p a r a l l e l i s m  o f  sound which i s  
produced by i d e n t i c a l  en d in g s ,  w i th  a n t i t h e s i s  because th e  i d e n t i c a l  
end ings  occur a t  th e  end o f  members which a re  c o n t r a s t e d  i n  sense ,  
A r i s t o t l e ^ d e a l s  w i th  homoeote leuton i n  a g e n e ra l  sense .  He 
t r e a t s  i t  as a s p e c i e s  o f  paromoeosië ,  which in c lu d e s  cases  i n  which 
th e  s i m i l a r i t y  a t  th e  end o f  th e  members i s  no t  due on ly  t o  t h e  f i n a l  
s y l l a b l e s  o f  words, but  a l s o  t o  i n f l e x i o n s  o f  t h e  same word , or  t o  
th e  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  a word. I  i n t e n d  t o  d e a l  he re  on ly  wi th  t h a t  form o f  
homoeote leuton which r e s u l t s  from s i m i l a r  endings!. .  The o th e r  two 
c a se s  o f  A r i s t o t e l e a n  homoeote leuton a re  examined in  t h i s  work under 
Paronomasia.
1) On A esch in e s '  vo ice  and h i s  p e r f e c t  d e l i v e r y ,  see  Demosthenes,  On
th e  Crowm 308; auvctpcL toutouq ( sc .pfjpaTa naC Xôyovç) oacpœç HanvcvarcC 
Aeschin .  I I I . 228? Dobson, p . 178. On th e  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  d e l i v e r y  iw 
g e n e r a l ,  see  A r i s t . , R h e t , I403b22; I4 I3b30.
2) See R ober tson ,  pp.  18-20? c f .  Volkmann, p . 483; Dennis ton ,  p . 135.
3) R h e t . ,  I4 I0a25 .
4) See Anonymus' d e f i n i t i o n ( l I I , l 8 5 J 9 ).
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I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  a s s e s s  how much o f  th e  homoeote leuton i n  
many pa ssa g es  o f  Aeschines  i s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  r h e t o r i c a l  des ign  
and how much i s  due to  th e  i n f l e c t e d  form o f  th e  Greek language .
The quoted  i n s t a n c e s  helow , have been s e l e c t e d  f o r  t h e i r  p a r t i c u l a r  
e f f e c t i v e n e s s ,  and have been c l a s s i f i e d  under th e  f o l lo w in g  h e ad in g s :
a )  Homoeoteleuton with  symmetr ical  a n t i t h e s i s ,
i )  I d e n t i c a l  t e r m i n a t i o n s  i n  lo n g  c l a u s e s , ^  1 .9 2  k o X ? i o v ç  yap ffôr) 
cyœyc t c G c w p p x a  c v  Tÿ PouXcuxppt(p x o u x y  cv. ndvv c i i t o v x a q  naC 
]iâpTvpa,ç T c o p u a a p é v o u ç  à X o v x a ç *  p ô p  6 c  x u v a ç  nauôjç nâvv ô i a X c x Q c v x a ç  
naC npàypa ap&pxupov e x o v x a ç  o i ô a  V L x p c a v x a ç ,  I I I . 102 o u h o ü v  x d ç  
p c v  x p L p p c i ç  HaC x p v  nc^T)v a x p a x td v , , ,  X6y(p pHouaaxc, x à ç  6 c  
o ' u v x d Ç c L ç  Tcov o u p ^ d x w v , , ,  cpycj) ànœXcaaTC  ( d o u b l e ) ,  111,152 w n p o ç  
p c v  x d  ■jicyd.A.a naC o ^ o u ô a û a  xc5v cpycov xœv dvQpw nwv  à u d v x œ v  dxppoxô- 
xaxc,  Tupôç 6c  xf )v c v  x o l ç  A . ô y o i ç  xôXpav Oaupao'tcüxaxc,  Also I » 5 ^ , I l 8 ,
191 . 111 . 2 3 , 7 5 , 9^ , 153 , 1^ 2 , 1^8 , 232, 260 .
i i )  I d e n t i c a l  t e r m i n a t i o n s  in  s h o r t e r  c l a u s e s ,  1 ,9 1  xwv xd p cy io x a  
pcv dôLHOuvxtov, Xd0p(jc 6c xouxo Tcpaxxovxwv, I I , l 4 2  vuv 6 *ouxt xd 
ou^pdvxa XoyuÇopcvoL, aXXa  xfjv cuvoiav  xfjv cppv &%o6cx6pcvoL.
I I I . 4 I  01 ]xcv oxL oxccpavouvxat  utio xwv cpuXcxSv, c x c p o i  6 ' o x u  utio 
XÛV ôpiioxcov. 1 1 1 , 8 1  TOUÇ 6c aXXovQ o u p m p c o p c t ç  h u v ô u v c u o c i v ,  a u x ô ç  
ô ' c u ô o H u p p o c L V ,  I I I . 1 3 0  UTIO ]xcv x w v , , , o w y o p c v p v ,  VKO ÔC xSV, . aTicWojpGvpV,
b)  Homoeoteleuton combined wi th  a n t i t h e s i s  and p a r i s o n .  The members 
co r re spond  e x a c t l y  i n  t h e i r  s t r u c t u r e ,  and in  th e  m a jo r i t y  o f  c ases  
th e y  rhyme a t  th e  b e g in n in g  and a t  th e  end o f  th e  c l a u s e s ,  1*30 t 6C(jt
l )  On t h i s  form o f  homoeote leu ton ,  see  Dennis ton ,  p ,I35«
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pcv CL vau Tiovppôv, oppoaua ôc xppoxov. I . 4 l  . . . c h c û v o ç  pcv npdxxcuv,
OTjToç ôc Tidaxcuv. 1 , 5 8 . .  •aTtpA.XaHTO p,cv napa  t o û  HuTTaXctHou, àvcuXpîtxo 
ôc UTuô TOU ' l lypodvôpou. I . I 93 a^cXwv p,cv xd ovopaxa, ôucÇudv ôc xd 
cTi:uxpôcu].iaxa^. 11 ,66  , ,,wç auxÔQ cuôoÇpocov, ff  coç c k c û v o v  üJcpcXpcrœv ;
I I , 8 0  ou xoûç xpv cuppvpv d-nayycuXaouV, dXXd xoûç xfjv ^d%pv vunpaaauv,
I I I , 7 8  hclC ou x5 ôuoxuxpp% ovcuôuÇü), dXXd xôv xponov cÇcxdÇco, 1 1 1 ,1 3 2  
6 XOV "A8w ôuopuÇaç, 6 xov 'EXXfjo'uovxov (^cuÇaç^# 1 11 ,177  xouç pcv ydp 
Tiovppouç ou pp 7UOXC pcXxuOUÇ Tioupacxc, xouç 5c XP^ OXOUÇ eu ç xpv coxd-  
xpv dOupuav c|u|3aXcûxc, A ls o  11 ,110;  1 1 1 . 1 3 2 ,2 2 3 , 2 5 1 ,2 5 6 ,
c) Accumulative Homoeoteleuton; A number o f  su c c e s s iv e  p a r t i c i p i a l  
c l a u s e s ,  which have a lmos t t h e  same l e n g t h  and s t r u c t u r e ,  end w ith  
i d e n t i c a l - s o u n d i n g  p a r t i c i p l e s ,  a s  i n  : I I .177  xau x6 vooouv xpç tc5- 
Xccüç dcu npooayo^cvou,  xau TUoXcpov c h  TioXcpou %oXuxcu6pcvou,  cv pcv 
cuppvT) xd ôcuvd xÿ Xôycp upoopœpcvou, nau xdç (j)uxdç xdç ^uXoxupouç 
Hau Xuav dÇcuaç cpeOuÇovxcç, cv ôc xouç TcoXcpouç otcXwv oux dfîxôpcvou, 
cÇcxaoxau ôc xau aTïoaxoXcûç yuyvôpcvou , h x X *
The p a r t i c i p l e s ,  on one o c c a s io n ,  appear  a t  t h e  end o f  th e  c l a u s e s ,  
on a n o t h e r ,  a t  t h e  b eg in n in g ,  11 ,27  HaucavCou 6c cnC xpv dpxpv 
Haxuôvxoç, ^uydôoç pcv ovxoç, xÿ xaupÿ ô ' u c x v o v x o ç , , , , ,  cxovxoç ôc 
*EXXpvunpv ôuvapuv, cuXp<p5xoç 6c *Âv0cpoûvxa,, , ,  MaKcôôvwv ô 'oux  opo- 
vooüvxwv, dXXd xcôv î u X c u o x w v  xd Hauaavuou (ppovouvxwv h x X #
1) See Paronomasia ,  p .  36
%2 )B la s s  ( l l l ,  p , 2 3 l )  r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h i s  passage  says  : "Aus I s o k r a t e s  
b o rg t  A isch in es  wohl e inmal  e in e  P h r a s e ; "  th e  phrase  i n  q u e s t i o n  
occu rs  i n  I s o c r ,  4-i89rrov pcv *SXXpo%ovxov ÇcuÇaç,xôv ô ' "A 8w ôuopuçaç ,  
and i n  L ys ia s  2 ,29  wi th  th e  assonance  a t  th e  beg in n in g  o f  t h e  members;^uÇaç 
pcv XOV; ,EXXpP%ovxov, ôuopu^aç 6c xov'^^AOwtut n o t i c e  i n  Theon Progymn, 
1 1 , 63 .30  th e  rem ark :  cupouç 6 *av nau Ttapd ^laonpdxcu cv xy Havpyupuxy
xd cv xÿ Auouou cuu xacpuy nau xy * OXupnuancj)#
See a l s o ,  Cope. Commentaries,  I I I , p , 102,
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I n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g ,  h o m o e o t e l e u t o n  i s  c o m b i n e d  w i t h  a s s o n a n c e  a n d  
a s y n d e t o n  t o  g i v e  a  f o r c e f u l  i n s i s t e n c e  t o  t h e  l a n g u a g e ,  I , I 08  v o -  
pcov o v T w v ,  u p w v  o p œ v T C ü v ,  c x Q p w v  ccpcOTpHÔTcüv  a n d ,  i n  t h e  s a m e  
w a y ,  h o m o e o t e l e u t o n  i s  c o m b i n e d  w i t h  p o l y s y n d e t o n  t o  g i v e  a  
c u m u l a t i v e  e f f e c t :  I , I l 6 i t c p u  p c v  o u v  x o u ç  T toA .Cxaç  KaC  x o u ç  o u x c C o u ç  
OLOÇ y c y c v p x a u , n a t  x p v  n a x p ( J ) a v  o u o C a v  w ç  a u o x P & ç  d v p X o J K C ,  n a t  xi^v 
u p p i v  x p v  c L ç  c a u x o û  o w p a  o)ç U T C c p c m p a n c ,  k x X .  1 1 . 1 7 3  c n a x ô v  ô c  
x p t p p c t ç  Tupôç x a i ç  U T ï a p x o u o a i ç  c v a u T u p y p o ' d p c o a ,  x p u a n o a C o u ç  ô ^ u T i T i c a ç  
T T p o H a x c O K C u a a d p c Ô a ,  n a C  x p t a H o o ' u o u ç  S n u B a ç  C T i p u d p c Ô a ,  naX x p v  ô p p o -  
K p a x C a v  p c p a C c ü ç  c l f x ^ p c v ,  I I I . 1 2 3  naC A p p o o G é v o u ç  UTicp x o û  p c o c y y u p -  
p a x o ç  x o û  c ç  * A p c p C o o p ç  d v x u X c y o v x o ç ,  naC c p o û  t p a v c p c ô ç .  • c Ç c X c y x o v x o ç .
d )  H o m o e o t e l e u t o n  w i t h  v a r i e d  c o n n e c t i v e s ,
1 , 2 4  c u ç  o Ttcxvxcç dtpiÇôpcOa,  cdv a p a  ÔLO:ycvwpc0 a ,  1 , 1 9 0  TtXcCaxouç 
ô*dv c u p o L x ’ cH xcôv xotoûxcüv dvGpoânüJv nôXcLÇ dv a x cx p o tp o x a ç  kccC x a ü ç  p c -  
y C a r a i ç  oupcpopauç a u x o u ç  TccpuTîCTcxwHÔxaç, 1 1 , 4 4  àXX* hav  pp xd Tipô x o û -  
xü)v a H o u a p x c ,  o u ô ’ c h c l v o u ç  o p otm ç  TcapaHoXouGpacxc. 1 1 1 , 6 4  x o u ç  a p a  
p c v  T tp c a p cû o v x a ç ,  a p a  ôc  xd (|)p9Capaxa ypdq jo v x a ç ,  1 1 1 , 9 0  n a t  n a p a y y c X -  
X op cvp ç  cTü’ a u x o v  pôp o x p a x c u a ç ,  pCav cXirCôa XouTipv K a x cu ô c  Oü)xppCaç.  
1 1 1 .2 0 8  p XOUÇ Gcoûç H a t v o û ç ,  p x o u ç  d n p o a x d ç  pp x o u ç  a u x o û ( ^  A l s o  
1 . 1 3 , 3 3 , 1 7 8 , 1 8 7 , 1 8 8 ,  I I I . 4 8 , 3 7 , 7 6 , 8 6 , 1 0 0 , 1 2 1 , 1 6 6 , 2 0 8 , 2 4 0 , 2 4 3 , 2 3 4 .
e ) H o r a o e o t e l e u t o n  w h e r e  t h e  a c c e n t s  d o  n o t  c o r r e s p o n d .
I . 188  c *  XOÛÇ p c v  H O p V O P o a H O Û ç  p i O C L X C ,  XOÛÇ Ô ' e x o v x a ç  T t c n o p v c u -  
p c v o u ç  d c p p o c x c ,  1 1 ,7 7  x p v  p c v  x o u a u x p v  d p o u X C a v  o p o X o y w  T i a p a y y c X X c u v  
c p u X d x x c o G a u , x d  ô * 6 x C y y  T t p o x c p o v  c u p p p c v a  p u p c u c G a i , ,  1 1 ,1 7 6  o u h  c t p p -  
v p v  T t o i p a d p c v o u  , aXX* CK m p o o x a y p d x w v  p v a y x a o p c v o u  .
l ) T h e  S c h o l i a s t ,  p , 9 7  r e l a t e s  t h e  p a s s a g e  t o  t h a t  o f  E u r i p i d e s  ( M e d . 4 9 2 - 3 )
c l  0 COÛÇ VOpCÇO) x o u ç  XÔX^OUH a p X G L V  CXL,  
p  H a u v d  H c u a G a u  G c o p u  ' d v G p w T C O u ç  x d  v u v .
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3. P a r i s o n ^
2I n  p a r i s o n ,  e q u a l i t y  o f  l e n g th  e x i s t s  between members which have 
a p a r a l l e l  c o n s t r u c t i o n .  I t  w i l l  be ap p a ren t  from th e  fo l lo w in g  
examples t h a t  Aesch ines  employs p a r i s o n  s k i l f u l l y ,  though i t  does no t  
rank  among h i s  f a v o u r i t e  f i g u r e s . The examples o f  p a r i s o n  a re  c l a s s i ­
f i e d  below a cc o rd in g  t o  the  number o f  members th e  f i g u r e  c o n t a i n s .
a) P a r i s o n  o f  two members.
i )  Exact s y l l a b l e - e q u a l i t y  o f  th e  members.^ 1 .9  o pcv pCoç dito tou 
awcppovcLv, p ô^d-rcopCa ch t5 v cvavxCwv. 1 .1 3  ch ydp xoû TcpdxxcaGau xtv*
0)V ou TCpOOpHCV, CH XOUXOU XOUÇ VÔpOUÇ COCVXO ou TUaXaUOU. 1 .159 XOTp u q 
pcv XOUÇ oud oœcppoauvpç cpœpcvouç, X^puç ôc xouç eu ç cauxoûç cÇapapxd- 
vovxaç.  11 .4 9  ou pcv xov xoû j3ouXcûcoGau, ou ôc xov xoû ouppouXcûcu v .
I I .  147  a x p a x c û c o G a u  p c v  c v  xrj ' A o u ^ ,  d p u o x c û c u v  5 '  c v  x o u ç  k u v ô û v o u ç .
I I I . 2  p xc  TiôXuç a p u o x a  ôuouKcuoOau,  au" x c  n p u o c u ç  cXdxuoxau y u y v c o G a u .
i i )  Approxim ate ly  ex ac t  s y l l a b l e - e q u a l i t y  o f  th e  members.
1 . 7  ou p o v o v  Ttcpu xcüv uôutoxcôv, dXXd hcxu TEcpu xtôv p px o p w v .  1 1 , 1 7 8  cv p c v  
x o u ç  ([jpcpuopaou V èm au vc xpv  cTCUÔcuHvupu, cv  ôc  xy ô u n a o x p p u y  n a x p y ô p y  
HcxP'HbCi-t. I I I . 6 8  pKov ou 'EuXutttcou Tcpcapcuç* ou ô c  u p c x cp o u  aTtcôppouv,
b) P a r i s o n  o f  t h r e e  members, Aeschines  i n c r e a s e s  the  rhythmic  flow of  
h i s  speech ,  when th e  o ccas io n  demands, by u s in g  a  form o f  p a r i s o n
t h a t  c o n s i s t s  o f  t h r e e  members, .  Th is  form i s  u s u a l l y  s t r e n g th e n e d  by a 
s i m i l a r i t y  o f  sound a t  th e  beg inn ing  o f  th e  mebers as  th ey  open w i th  
v e rb s  o r  p a r t i c i p l e s  o r  i n f i n i t i v e s  -which have s i m i l a r  t e r m i n a t i o n s ,
1) For  p a r i s o n  i n  g e n e r a l ,  see R ober tson ,  p p , l 6 - l 8 ;  Cope, I n t r o d u c t i o n , 
p . 315; Volkmann, p , 482 ,
2) See A r i s t o t l e ' s  d e f i n i t i o n  I n  E h a t ' . , I 4 I 0 a 2 4 .
3) T h is  i s  what Demetr ius  ( On S ty l e  § 25) c a l l s  uooHwXoucf, G.M.A.Grube,
A Greek C r i t i c ;  Demetrius  on S t y l e ,  p . 67, no te  on §25;  R ober tson ,  ( p , l 6 )  
and Robinson ( p , I 9 )  f i n d  i t  as  an "-unnecessary re f in em en t  o f  te rm in o lo g y ,"
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Connections  among th e  members v a r y : I «67 KaxacppovoûvTaç pcv tc5v 6c53v , 
umcpopwvxaç ôc xouç vôpouç, 6?\.u ywpwç ô * exovxaç npoç anaoav cuOûvpv,
I I . 9 dvpppHcvau pcv auxuccxau xdç cv ©ojkcûou tioXclç , dnpXXoxpuwHcvau 
ô'ùpwv xôv cnC 0pd,wpç xônov, cKPcj3XpHcvau ôc xpç dpxpç KcpoopXcnxpv.
11 .86  Tcapôvxojv pcv xwv ouppdxwv, c({)pipuopcvou ôc xoû ôppou, TcapanaGp- 
pcvcüv ôc Xü)v oxpaxpywv. I I . I 0 4  ndpeuai pcv ydp OpPaCcov, pnouot ôc 
AaacôaupovCwv npco'pcuç, dtpCypcGa ô*ppcuç hxX. Also I I . 103; 111*56.
The e f f e c t  i s  s t r o n g e r  when p a r i s o n  i s  combined w i th  asynde ton :  I . 191. 
xaûxa TtapaKcXeuexau : acpdxxciv xouç noXCxaç, ûnppcxcuv xouç xupdvvouç, 
cfuyKaxaXûcuV xôv ôppov. 111,200 xXcnxcuç xpv dnpôaouv, pXdnxciç xpv 
nôXiv, KaxaXûcuç xpv ôppoHpaxCav,
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I I I .  FIGURES OF SOUUD EFFECT 
I . Paronomasia^
2The most r h e t o r i c a l  forms o f  paronomasia  a re  t r e a t e d  by A r i s t o t l e  
as  i l l u s t r a t i o n s  o f  th o se  e x p re s s io n s  which he c a l l s  doTcua " w i t t i c i s m s " .  
T h is  te rm in  A r i s t o t l e  deno tes  a v a r i e t y  o f  e x p r e s s io n s  which combine 
a s i m i l a r i t y  o f  form w ith  a d i s s i m i l a r i t y  o f  s e n s e . ^  So, though paro­
nomasia i s  c l a s s e d  among the  f i g u r e s  o f  speech, bo th  th e  sound and 
the  s en se ,  i . e .  th e  p h o n e t ic  and semantic  a s p e c t s  o f  language a re  in ­
vo lved  in  i t  as  a r h e t o r i c a l  d e v ic e .  Paronomasia,  t h e r e f o r e ,  has  two­
f o l d  s i g n i f i c a n c e  when used  by Aesch ines  ; no t  on ly  does i t  s a t i s f y  the  
a e s t h e t i c  sense o f  the  au d ience ,  but i t  a l s o  -  by means o f  the  s u b t l e  
semant ic  re f inem en t  -  p ro v id e s  t h e i r  minds w i th  i n t e l l e c t u a l  s a t i s  -  
f a c t i o n . ^
The fi f fu re  d o u b t l e s s  had an immense e f f e c t  on an audience  which 
ha.d been t r a i n e d  -  as the  A nc ien t  Greeks had been -  t o  r e c e iv e  th e
5
a e s t h e t i c  v a lu e s  o f  language th rough  r e c i t a t i o n  a lo u d .  The o r a t o r ,  
be ing  a man w i th  i n t e r e s t s  and e xper ience  b o th  i n  drama^ and p o l i t i c s ' ^  -  , 
two obvious i n f l u e n t i a l  r e c i t a t i v e  forms -  was ab le  to  e x p l o i t  a l l  the  
nuances  o f  paronomasia  from th e  most r h e t o r i c a l  t o  th e  e s s e n t i a l l y  fo rm a l .
1) For  a thorough  review o f  d e f i n i t i o n s ,  see R ober tson ,  p . 2 0 f f ,
2) R h e t . ,  I 4 I 2 b .
■3) R h e t . ,  1412b 21.
4) Cf.  Casanowicz,  p . 7 .
5) On r e a d in g  a loud  i n  A nc ien t  Greece ,  see ¥ .B .S t a n f o r d ,  The Sound o f  
Greek, C a l i f o r n i a ,  1967, p . I f f .
6) Note h i s  q u o t a t i o n s  from the  poe ts  i n  1 ,128 ,129 ,144 ,148  e t c .  His  con­
f e s s i o n  t h a t  he composed e r o t i c  poems (1 ,136)  i s  a l s o  o f  i n t e r e s t .  For 
Aeschines* c a r e e r  a s  an a c t o r ,  see A .P .D or jahn ,  "Some Remarks on Aeschines* 
c a r e e r  as  an actor*,’ The C l a s s i c a l  J o u r n a l ,  25 (1929) ,  p p . 223-229.
7) Note h i s  s e r v i c e  as  a c l e r k  o f  th e  E c c l e s i a  (Dobson, p , l6 5 )  and h i s  
am bassado r ia l  m is s io n  ( l l , 7 9 ) .
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The f o l l o w i n g  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ^ o f  th e  f i g u r e  d i s t i n g u i s h e s  between i t s  
v a r i o u s  forms,
a)  Paronomasia produced by words from d i f f e r e n t  r o o t s .
The words occur  ( i )  i n  p a r a l l e l  s t r u c t u r e  : 1,25 uTcôpvppa uaC 
pC-pppa 1 ,193 acpcXmv xd ôvôpaxa, ôueÇtmv ôc xd ctiuxpôcOpaxa, 11 ,78  
oux'cLÔwç o u x ’ cTCiôwv. I I , l 6 0  w i th  epanaphora t tovov v5pov XOoaç, p 
Ttouov ycvcoGau uoXvaaQ,  I I I ,78  ou ydp x6v xpÔTcov, dXXd xov xônov 
pcxpXXaÇcv, 111 ,84  naC pcyuoxa  pôCnpaGc uaC pdXuaxa pyvopnaxc.
111 ,99  mv xd odpaxa ou% cmpanc, xoûxwv xd dvopaxa Xcycu. I I I , l 6 7  
pppaxa p Gctupaxa; ( i i )  i n  c lo se  p ro x im i ty  : 11,65 cfuppouXcucuv xov 
(3ouXôpcvov, 11 ,75  pupvpcfQau, pupcuoGai . 11 ,93  xpv cTiupoXpv xpç 
pouXpç,
b) Paronomasia produced by words from th e  same r o o t ,
( i )  The same word i s  u s e d  f i r s t  w i t h  i t s  p r o p e r  s e n s e ,  t h e n  w i t h  
a t r a n s f e r r e d  s e n s e ,  1 1 1 , 7 -aXX’ wcrt i c p upmv c x a o x o ç  aJox^vGcCp xpv
xdÇuV' ?\.u7î c î v  p V dv xaxQp cv  xy TioXcpy, oxw naC vuv aio -xuvGpxc c k X u-  ^ /  
TICÛV Xpv x d Ç iv  pV x cx a x G c  u t i o  xc5v vopmv cpuXaKcç xpç ôp poH paxC aç,
111 ,158  cdv XLÇ auxcûv ( s c .  xc3v nopGpccùv) dnrnv cv xÿ TiôpCj) nXouov 
dvaxpccluj, , ,  xôv ô£ xpv '.EXXdôa naC xpv ti ôX i v  dpôpv dvaxcxpocpôxa, h x X ,  
1 1 1 , 1 6 0  o T i  atfpaxôç coxuv p dpcxp mvCa, auxôç o u h  cxmv atpaoA p la y  
upon words occu rs  i n  th e  fo l l o w i n g ,  where a c h i a s t i c  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  a 
p a i r  o f  words t a k e s  p l a c e  w i th  a c o n t r a s t e d  meaning, I I ,  119 xdç 0pj3aç 
BouojxCav, ,  .cuvau naC pp xf^v BouwxCav Oppaç.^
1)An e f f o r t  has  been made to  quo te  o n ly  th o se  in s t a n c e s  o f  paronom asia 
i n  which th e  e f f e c t  i s  th o ugh t to  be d es ig n ed ,
2 )B la s s  ( l l l p . 237 ) c a l l s  i t  "Deraosthenische Paronoraasie",
3 )C ite d  by A le x , ,  ( i l l , 37 .21) under dvxupcxdGcouç p auynpuatç  ,p tcXohi^.
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( i i )  A word appea rs  f i r s t ,  i n  s imple  form, th e n  compounded w i th  
B p r e p o s i t i o n  o r  o t h e r  p r e f i x  and v i c e  v e r s a ,  I , I l 4  n a t  opôoaç pfj 
XapcLV ÔGpa ppôc XpcjjcoGau, n a i  cTtopôoaç toûç  opHtouç,  11 ,49  où pcv 
Toû PouXcucoGau, où ôc xôv xoû oupPouXcucuv, 111 ,38  aKupoç cv xo iç  
HUpCoiç. I I I .62  ancXoycûxo— ouvaTicXoycLXO. Ih id .o u x c  Xa^wv, oux’ ctcu- 
Xaxmv, 1 11 ,63  pp coxai  cvopxoç, ppôc pcxcoxau xpç ouppaxCaç. Also
I , 1 0 3 , 1 7 9 ;  1 1 .3 5 ,1 3 3 ;  I I I . 4 3 , 8 3 .
( i i i )  Two compounds from th e  same stem occur w i th  a s t r o n g  
c o n t r a s t  i n  meaning, 1 ,9  cùaucva i  -  aTcucvau, 1 ,1 2 4  cÇoiHuapxaL -  cùo- 
o tKCapxat,  I I ,6  naxayvoûç -  djioyvoûç, 11 ,62  aTcoôppoûaaç -  ciruôppcûv.
I I , 6 6  xaxpyopouv -  ouvpyopouv, 11 ,82  aTtuevau -  cÇucvau, I I , l 4 3  naxp-  
yopoûvxoç -  ouvayopcuovxoDv, I I I . 8 Tudpcuaiv -  a n c i a i v .  I I I .6 0  aTioyvw- 
xco -  Haxayvcoxu), 111.128 Tiapovxoç -  cctiÔvxoç, Also 1 1 1 .1 9 ,3 5 ,1 3 0 .
( i v )  Change o f  case  or  gender^or  o f  h o th ^ o f  a noun or  pronoun. 
D i s s i m i l a r i t y  i n  meaning d im in ish es  a lmost t o  v a n i s h i n g - p o i n t  h e r e .
1 ,1 0  OUÇ XLvaç -  dç xuvaç,  I , l 8 xoû Tiauôèç -  xôv Tuauôa, 1 .5 5  %aù 
xouaûxa -  KaC xouaûxaç .  1 .6 4  daxuç -  ouoxuvaç,  11 .20  o u h  cpc -  dXXd 
xouç p c x ’ cpoû, 111 .38  vôpoç -  vôpy. 111.176 xô ùcpôv -  xd ù cp d .Also
I . 146 ,167 ;  I I I . 24 ,
Of a more e l a b o r a t e d  form and consequen t ly  more e f f e c t i v e  a r e  the  
f o l l o w i n g  examples where t h e  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  th e  same word in  
d i f f e r e n t  c a se s  o ccu r s  i n  immediate s u c c e s s io n ,  I * l 4  cHctvoç chcCvou.
1 .6 3  XP&V0UÇ t n  xpdvcov, I I . 123 pôvoç pôvyî  111 .194  où cpCXot xoûç 
(pCXouç.
l )  Such examples abound in  GFbrgias, see  f o r  exam ple; *An:oXoyCa umcp 
HaXappôouç, pass im .
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(v ) Change o f  vo ice  and raood^ : I . I 3  xoû puoGwoavxoç -  xoû puoGwoa- 
pcvoiJ. 11 .57  CTccp<j;av -  pcxaTTcp(^0cvxcç. I I I . 99 caopcva  -  coxau . I I I ,131
Hpaxœv -  Hpaxoupcvœv. I I I .198  ouxc auxfjoai -  ou tc  auxpGcvxa.
( v i )  A word i s  fo l low ed ,  a t  any interval, hy a n o th e r  word from 
th e  same r o o t ;  1 .8  xouç vôpouç 6 vopoGcxpç. i ; 8o.p pouXp -  êpoûXcuc,
1 . 10 XOÛÇ ôuôaaKdXouç xd à i àaonaXcZa . ,  1 .4 3  mopnfj -  crcôpTicuov. I . I I I
ôôxc x p v  ôwpcdv. 1 1 .5 9  xd TipopouXcûpaxa -  c h  x o û  PouXcuxppCou. 11 .94
xôv dôcXcpôv -  xôv dôcX(pu60ÛV . I I . 15I  pupCopç -  xptopupCouç• I I I . I 7
ÛttcûÔuvoç -  cuGuva. I I I . I 76 doxcpdvwxov -  axccpavoûv. 111.208 CTiCopHOç-
-  dpxwv. Also 1 . 3 6 , 123, 124, 16 0 ; 1 1 .9 7 ;  I I I . 6 , I I , 2 2 , 4 4 , 45 , 5 4 ,1 4 6 ,1 4 7 ,2 0 1 .
22 . A l l i t e r a t i o n  Like paronomasia ,  a l l i t e r a t i o n  i s  a f i g u r e  which 
concerns  th e  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  a sound; h u t ,  u n l ik e  th e  former f i g u r e ,  
a l l i t e r a t i o n  r e l i e s  f o r  i t s  e f f e c t  s o l e l y  upon th e  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  
co n so n a n ts ;  i t  does n o t  t a k e  i n t o  account  any o f  t h a t  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  
f o r  t h e  meaning o f  th e  r e p e a t e d  sounds which c h a r a c t e r i s e s  parono­
masia.
A l l i t e r a t i o n  can sometimes occur  hy a c c id e n t  and sometimes hy 
d e s i g n ,^ h u t  t h e  i n s t a n c e s  o f  th e  f i g u r e  which have been found i n  
Aeschines* o r a t i o n s  can h a r d ly  be c o n s id e re d  q u i t e  u n i n t e n t i o n a l .  A 
c e r t a i n  emphasis appea rs  t o  be o b ta in e d  i n  th e  fo l l o w i n g ;  1 .3  dXX* 
aûxôç OUXOÇ cauxy.  1 . 76 xôv xd xpXtnaCxa cTttxdypaxa x l c l v  cmixdx-
1) For such examples o f  paronom asia , gee a l s o  under A n t i t h e s i s ,  s e c t io n  e )  
s u b - s e c t i o n ( i i )  p .47 above.
2 ) For  t h e  co inage  o f  t h e  te rm " a l l i t e r a t i o n "  and f o r  a more d e t a i l e d  
d i s c u s s i o n  o f  th e  sound p a t t e r n s ,  see  W.B. S ta n fo rd  op.  c i t . .  Chapter IV, 
pp.  74-93* and f o r  a b ib l i o g r a p h y  on t h e  s u b j e c t ,  see p . 95,  n . 3 I , o f  th e  
same work.
3 ) For a d e t a i l e d  d is c u s s io n  o f  in ten d ed  o r  a c c id e n ta l  a l l i t e r a t i o n ,  see 
D en n is to n , p . I 2 6 f f ^  c f .  Jean  C a r r i è r e ,  S t y l i s t i q u e  Grecque!^ P a r i s : I 9 6 7  P . I 86 .
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Tovxa HaC aûxôv dvxC toûtcüv pôovdç x ivaç  Tuapaancud^et v HxX. ; ( s i x t e e n
^ *s i n  t h i r t e e n  words) ,  1 . 64 pncCXpocv citaYYcXCav GTcayYcXcLv. 1 .95
CÔCÔOU Ô CLHOXOJÇ OUÔCLÇ CXI ouôcv . I b i d ,  cxepov c(p* cxcpy CTcCxayp,a t u é —
Taxxe. 1 . 193 Goxau ô ’aûxôç cauxÿ cnaoxoç a f x i o ç .  I I .177 7iôXc]xov ch
TcoXcpoi) Tio/\,t xcuopcvoL • Combined a l l i t e r a t i o n  o f  tc* s and x * s I  «52 Tiap *
cxcpy Hat TiaXtv Tcap aXXy na t  Ttapa xouxou uç cxepov .R a th e r  f o r t u i t o u s
111.145 xpXtnaOxpv auxôç cauxy ôuvaoxcCav naxcOHcuaocv. I I I . 233 naxa-
XcXuHc xpv auxôç aûxoû ôuvaoxcCav. Also 1 . 4 .  u o X tx c ta i  Tiapd Tcaotv dv-
GpwTiotÇ. 1 . 38 dX?vd noXv  paXXov« 1 .93  xôv aûxôv x o t vuv xpÔTiov.
3 . Assonancej-Assonance can be d i s t i n g u i s h e d  from a l l i t e r a t i o n  s in ce  i t
i s  produced th rough  th e  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  a vowel o r  d iph thong  sound 
o c c u r r i n g  i n  n o t i c a b l y  c lo s e  p ro x im i ty .  Assonance c o n t r i b u t e s  more 
p o s i t i v e l y  th a n  a l l i t e r a t i o n  t o  t h e  euphony o f  Aeschines* speeches ,  and 
i t s  d i f f e r e n t  forms can be c a t e g o r i s e d  a c c o rd in g  t o  whether  i t  i s  
produced from t e n s e - e n d i n g s ,  case—en d in g s ,  o r  from d im inu t ive  te rm in a ­
t i o n s .
a )  From te n s e - e n d in g s  ; 1 .7 3  dcpcoiiev naC pp gpxwpcv. I .80  cpoSxc naC cyc-  
Xdxc. 1 .9 2  auvCoaai n a t  cÇpxdnaat.  I . l 4 5  XoûcracfÔai, . .  I upoacvcyHaaGaL.
I I . 4 l  oucxppcL V. . .  PopGpoci V. . .  HaxaaxpacLV. 11 .43  pp TtapaXmciv,  aXX* 
CLTCCLV. I I . 121 cTcaivcaai naC n a X t a a i , I I I . 77 'XcvQpaat. .  .Tioipaai, . I I I . 209 
OUH 01HGLÇ, WÇ Ô0HCLÇ, dXX*cÇoppcLç. Also I I I . 131 , 228,2 4 2 .
b) From c a s e - e n d i n g s : 1 .55 utio ôc xouç auxouç xpovouç xoûxouç. 1 .72 xoûç 
pcyCoxoLç HaC xouç l^oouç cuLxtpCoiç .  I . I 2 7  tioXXoûç naC TuavxoôaTcoûç naC 
oûôcTtoxc xouç auxouç.  I . I 59 CLÇ xouç cpwpcvouç p CLÇ xouç TicTiopvcupcvouç.
I I . 122 Tüdvxmv papxupoûvxwv >taC ctiulvoûvxütv. I I I .16  jipaypaxcCaç naC c h l -  
pcXcCaç. Also 1 . 7 1 , 7 2 , 7 6 , 96 , 108 , 1 1 3 , I I 9 ; I H . 7 8 , 8I , ICO ,  1 3 1 ,2 2 5 ,2 5 1 ,2 5 3 .
l )  The term  "assonance"  h e re  has a narrow sen se ;  f o r  i t s  w ider sen se ,  
c f .  D enn is ton , pp. 124-129.
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c) From d im in u tiv e  te r m in a t io n s .  In  th e  fo l lo w in g  two exam ples,
assonance is used for the purpose o f  ridicule: 111.82 AopCoHov naC
*EpyCoxpV KaC MupxCcTHpv naC rdvoç xaC Fav idôa .^  I . I 3 I  xd Kop(j;a xaûxa
XXavCaxua. . .naC xouç paXanouç HxXi
I t  i s  worth m en tion ing  h e re  a s p e c ie s  o f  so u n d -e f fe c t  which
combines th e  f e a t u r e s  o f  b o th  a l l i t e r a t i o n  and assonance . Two compounds,
whose f i r s t  c o n s t i t u e n t  i s  th e  same, and which a re  c lo s e ly  a l l i e d  in
2
meaning, produce an o v e r a l l  a e s t h e t i c a l l y  a p p e a l in g  so u n d -se n sa t io n .
1 .9 5  HaC KaxcHCKÛpeuxo KaC Kaxü)({)oq?dypxo. 1 .96  naC ov  povov naxccpaycv,
d X X * . . . ,  KaC KaxcTCLcv. I I . 171 ou p iaoôppoç  wv, . . . ,  dXXd piaoTcôvppoç.
I I I . 52 KaC OUOOLxwv xaC ouvGucov KaC ouomcvôwv. I I I . 66 pioaXc^avôpoç
KaC pLOocpCXLTmoç. I I I . 72 TipociTcdv pcv a c p p o cx a i ,  TüpoôiôdÇaç ôc a XPD • • •
ctTcoKpCvaoGau . I I I . 150 evcpyoXapcuv ppydoaxo KaC cvcuLOpKciv. I I I . 192
Tcdvxaç TcapaTîpôrjacLav.. . ,  TiapaXXdÇcLav. A lso  I . 4 l ;  111 .75 ,255*
3
A.Figura Etymologiea
Under t h i s  h e ad in g  has  been in c lu d e d ,  in  th e  p re s e n t  work, each 
case  where two words from th e  same stem a re  r e l a t e d  t o  each o th e r  by 
any s y n t a c t i c a l  co n n ec t io n .  The a v a i l a b l e  d e f i n i t io n s^ su g g es t  t h a t
1)See B la ss  I I I ,  p . 236, n .7* C.Adams, The Speeches o f  A esch in e s , Loeb e d . , 
p . 372, n . I ;  W.H. Simcox, The O ra t io n s  o f  Demosthenes and A eschines on th e  
Crown, Oxford, 1872, p . 40, n . 2.
2) On t h i s  type  o f  a ssonance , see  D enn is ton , p . I 2 9 f f .
3) On th e  use o f  F igura  Etymologiea in  a l l  o r a t o r s ,  see  E.E-'. Schu lze ,
De F ig u ra  Etymologieaapud o r a to r e s  A t t i c o s  u s u . Commentâtio n es  P h i lo lo g a e  
i n  honorem R e b b e c t i i ,  L e ip z ig ,  l8 8 8 ,  pp. 163-171.
4) Robinson , p . 17; K ingsbury , p . 29; D enn is ton , ÿ . I 3 4
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f i g u r a  e tym olog iea ,  from th e  p o in t  o f  view o f  sound, i s  connected
w i th  paronomasia^ from the  p o in t  o f  view o f  sense ,  w i th  r e p e t i t i o n .
■ F ig u r a  e tym olog iea  appea rs  ve ry  r a r e l y  i n  e a r l y  Greek p ro s e .
Herodotus  u ses  i t  f a i r l y  f r e q u e n t l y ;  so does P l a t o ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  in  
2t h e  laws.  A t t i c  o r a t o r s ,  in  g e n e r a l ,  do n o t  use  th e  f i g u r e  so 
o f t e n ;  among them, Aeschines  ^ d i s p l a y s  a p r o p e n s i ty  f o r  i t ,  and a l s o  
Demosthenes,  though to  a  l e s s e r  e x t e n t .  I s o c r a t e s  and Lycurgus 
avo id  th e  use o f  th e  f i g u r e ,  while  the  r e s t  o f  th e  o r a t o r s  employ i t  
w i th  m odera t ion .
In  A esch ines ,  f i g u r a  e tymologiea  occu rs  as  th e  fo l lo w in g  
s t a t i s t i c a l  t a b l e  i n d i c a t e s .
Speeches Examples 
used  a l s o  
by o t h e r  





T o ta l
ocu r -
rence
Number o f  
Loeb 
pages
P r o p o r t i o n  o f  
examples pe r  
page
I 25 21 46 76 0-60
11 24 6 30 70 0 '4 2
111 31 20 51 102 0 .5 0
T o t a l s 80 47 127 248 0*51
1) Cf.  Volkmann, p . 479: "Die e i n f a c h s t e  A r t  de r  Paronomasia,  a l l e r d i n g s  
r e i n  grammatisch ,  i s t  das  sogenannte  #XPP& cxupoXoyLuov".
2) D enn is ton ,  p . 134.
3) E .R .S chu lze ,  op.  c i t . ,  p . l 6 4 .
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The numbers in  th e  above t a b l e  show t h a t  A eschines employs
f ig u r e  e tym olog iea  more f r e q u e n t ly  in  h i s  f i r s t  speech th a n  in  th e
o th e r  two. Th is  may be due to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  f i g u r e  occu rs  more
o f t e n  where s ta te m e n ts  and arguments ta k e  p la ce  th an  in  n a r r a t i v e . ^
In  th e  second and t h i r d  sp eech es ,  th e  n a r r a t i v e  e lem ent i s  more
e x te n s iv e  th an  in  th e  f i r s t .  The numbers a l s o  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  45
in s t a n c e s  (ou t o f  a t o t a l  number o f  124) occur on ly  i n  A eschines
ou t o f  a l l  th e  o th e r  o r a t o r s .
An a n a ly s i s  o f  th e  examples o f  th e  f ig u r e  in  A eschines shows
t h a t  6 l  o f  th e  c a se s  a re  to  be found in  th e  s e t  p a t t e r n s  o f  language
2
r e l a t i n g  to  p o l i t i c s ;  l8  a re  t e c h n i c a l  e x p re s s io n s  used in  th e  
A then ian  c o u r t s ;  and 45 s r e  e x p re s s io n s  which have a wider a p p l i c a t io n .
C o n s id e r in g  now w ith  what e f f e c t  f ig u r a  e tym olog iea  ap p ea rs  in  
A esch ines , i t  i s  seen  t h a t  some o f  th e  exam oles, such a s  ô lo lh cü  xpv 
cauxou OLKuav ( I . 155);  xpv xwv xcLXOHOimv dpxpv ppycv ( I I I . 27) e t c .  
a re  such normal e x p re s s io n s  t h a t  th e y  can h a rd ly  be f e l t  a s  r h e t o r i c a l  
d e v ic e s .  Such e x p re s s io n s  a re  m ostly  th o s e  in s t a n c e s  o f  th e  f i g u r e  in  
which th e  two g e n e r ic  words a r e  connected  to  each o th e r  by a r e l a t i v e  
pronoun as  I I I . 7 xd^uv pv xcxaxGc; I I I . 100 xwv Xôywv à^q, c i w d c  
XcycLV. The m a jo r i ty  o f  th e  i n s t a n c e s ,  however, though s u p e r f i c i a l l y  
e l a b o r a te d ,  contribute  t o  th e  s t y l e  in  v a r io u s  ways. Aeschines u ses  
them c o n sc io u s ly  a s  r h e t o r i c a l  d e v ice s  a im ing  a t  em phasis , f o r  
exam ple: xpv auxpv xauxpv pmcCXpocv CTuayycXCav cmayycXciv ( 1 .6 4 ) ;
1 ) l r i .273( 12- 39 ) p a ra g rap h s  o f  th e  speech On th e  Embassy, where A eschines 
h ^ r r a t e s  th é  e v e n t s . 6 f  th© : f i r s t  embassy to  P h i l i p  i n  a s t r a ig h t f o r w a r d  
manner, no f i g u r a  e tym olog iea  o c c u rs .
2 ) The term  " p o l i t i c s "  covers  h e re  e v e r y th in g  co n ce rn in g  th e  s t a t e  i . e .  
p u b l i c  a s s e m b l ie s ,  e x p e d i t io n s ,  em b ass ies ,  t r e a t i e s ,  p u b l ic  o f f i c e s ,  e t c .
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a-uTiTtapaTiciiTicov -p-cxd xwv pXuxuwxwv naC xwv *AXKLPtdôou Çévwv xpv clç 
gXcLoûvxa 7iapaTEO]i7ipv (II.I6 8)- (notice how the emphasis is reinforced 
here by the fact that the words which constitute the figure appear 
in lengthened compound form and occupy the key positions at the 
beginning and end of the clause); ttXcCouq ôc CKxXpoCaç auYHXpxouç 
pvayKdÇca0c cxxXpOLd^ci,v (11.72); ôiaxpLpdç ÔLaxpi[3w^(l.I2I).
A comic effect is obtained at the expense of Timarchus in the 
foil owing: pcxd xo n a X o v  mayKpdxLov, 6 oùxoç C7iaypaxCacrcv(l.55)
The following is used for the same purpose - this time against 
Gallia8 of Chalcis: TiXcCoug xpamôpcvoç xpomdç xoû EÛpC7i:ou^(lII.9 0).
Below the instances of figura etymologiea which occur in 
Aeschines are classified into: a) those which are found in Aeschines 
and in other orators; and b) those which occur only in Aeschines.
Each of these two classes is subdivided into three other classes 
according to the meaning each expresses, namely: i) expressions 
relating to the courts; ii) expressions relating to politics; and 
iii) expressions having a wider application.
a) Examples of figura etymologiea which Aeschines uses in common with 
other orators.
i) Expressions relating to the courts: 1.1 ypatppv ypac})dp,cvoç. 1.72 
xouauxpv papxupCav p,apxuppPaL. 1 . 85 papxupCav p,cpapxuppa0aL. 1 .8 8  
dpccpxppa ppapxpHoxcç. 1 . 98 papxupoûvxaç... xouç pdpxupaç. 11.93 xp
1) Cf. 1 . 41 : xdç ÔLaxpt[3dç ctiglclxo. Also 11.38,101.
2 ) See Scholiast, p.88 §90 : coxl 6c xo hwXov xap«'CvxLap,ôç.c7iaLvoûol 
ôc XoÛXO xo KwXoV où HpbXLHoC, XcyOVXCÇ Owcppovwç aUXO TCCCppaOÔCCL Hau 
ou KOÛ(pWÇ.
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Toû TpaupaTOQ YpGopp, ffv cypd(j)io. III .1 2 to l a o v  dôLKpjia dôtKcÜTaL. Also 
1,185; 1 1.6 4,1 5 5,1 5 6; III.4 ,l4 5,2 1 2,2 1 6. Cfill.lIO opnov 6p.ôaat.
il) Expressions relating to politics :1 .2 5 xdç naxpCouç cûxdç cuÇpxai. 
1 .6 4  xrjv KaXpv xctûxpv vCnpv vcvlhpkwç. I.81 6 tôv Xôyov Xcywv, 1 .8 6 xol- 
OÛXOV TTOXCxcUpa CTCOAl xcuoaxo. I.II5 xôv OpHOV CTILWpXpOC . 11.82 xpv Tlpo- 
xcpav cTïpcapcûoiicv upcapcCav. II.90 cxcLOxoXpç, pv cTicoxcLÀc. II.I64 xau- 
xpv,..., xpv KaxpyopCav... xaxpyoppocLç. II.I69 xpv cv MavxivcCçc pdxpv 
cpotxpodppv. III. 7 xpv xdÇiv... pv dv xax6p. III. 21 dvdOppa dva8p vau.
III.27 cTEupoXdç cTccpaXXcv. III.50 (|)cuôp ypdppaxa cyypd^CLv. III,l48 dcC- 
pvppxov TiaiôcCav auxouç cmaCôcuoc. 1 1 1 .2 4 5 xdç ôwpcdç côoaav. Also ! •  1 9, 
50,80,106,120. 11.67, 84 (two exemples) 94 (two exemples)i3 9, iA2 ,169,170, 
174. 111.9,17,18,24,25,26,84,97,158.
iii) Expressions having s wider application : 1 .7 4  xpv mpd^tv mpdxxovxaç.
1.189 cxGL XLvd cÇlv. II.8 A.OLôopCaç (jjcuôcLç... A.OLÔopoû]icvoç. 11.45 ôc- 
pOLV LOxupdv côcp0p. III.24 TTpocpdcrcLç dç... TcpocpaOLoûvxaL. III.100 xoû 
|3lou ov pcpCwHcl 111.167 TipâÇLV... dvôpôç ou TcpdÇcLÇ. Also 1 .2 ,4l,7 5, 
9 5,1 2 0,1 2 7; 1 1.5 7,6 6 ,1 1 2; 1 1 1.1 5,6 1,9 6,1 5 2,2 1 5,2 2 8.
b) Exemples of figura etymologiea found only in Aeschines.
i) Expressions relating to the courts : I.81 xpv cmayycÀCav xauxpv ... 
CTcpyycLÀa. 1 . 179 avxLxaxpyopcLV xwv naxpyopouvxwv.
ii) Expressions relating to politics,: 1 .5  xolç xpv dvLOov TtoXLXcCav
moXLXcuopcvoLÇ. 1.97 dixocpopdv cqrcpc. III. 52 naxaxcLpoxovLav, pv... naxc- 
XCLpoxôvpoc. Ill.58 xdç XOÛXWV ôwpoôoHLaç, dç côwpoôÔKpoav. III. 72 cpw- 
xppd XL ppwxa. III. 95 oûvxaypa auvxdÇaç. III. 107 pavxcCav cpavxcuoaxo.
l ) C f . I . I 55 XÔV %a0 *ppcpav pCov Çp.
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I I I . 154 cKppuTTc TO Ha XXi OTo v  H'OpuYpa,. 111 .256  xdç xdqjpouç xdç TrcpC xd 
xcCxn cxdcppcuac. Also 1 .1 9 ,1 1 1 ,1 5 4 ;  1 1 1 .7 ,2 5 ,4 5 , 80 , I I 6 , 149,190." In  th e  
same c a te g o ry  must a l s o  he quo ted  th e  example in  11 . 8 7 , which c o n s t i t u t e s  
a formula used in  s a c r i f i c e s ? "  xepvovxa xd x o p ta .
iii) Expressions having a wider application.: 1.70 umepptpava CTCLxdypa- 
xa CTCL xdxxcL V. 1 .75  TcoXuxcXf} ôcLTiva ôcLTivp. I .149 xwv ôuaxpi, pwv, dç 
ÔLCxpipov. 1 1 .5 8  xouvopa wvopa^c? I I . 155 xd xpç Emdpxpç ôcuvd ô c ô tc v a t .
I I . 180 xpv xpç owcppoauvpç mapdHXpai v . . .  TtapaT'tcKXpna. I I I .  111 xcHva 
XLHXciv. I I I . 225 xoû xd dyopdap.axa .. V dyopdÇovxoç. Also 1 . 5 , 7 0 , 7 6 , 9 5 ,
150 , 155, 156, 1 4 7 ; 1 1 .2 2 .
1) Cf. E.K. S chu lze , op. c i t . ,  p . l 6 3
2)Cf . 1 .7 4  dv cdîtoixc xoû cpyou xouvopa. 1 . 155 dvôpcpv cp w .. . ovépaxa.
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IV. PIQURES OF AMPLIFICATION
I* Rxnpg xaT'dpOLv Kau OcOLv^
The f i g u r e  i s  a  ty p e  o f  a n t i t h e s i s  i n  which two u s u a l l y  con­
t r a s t i n g  members com ple te  o r  s t r e n g t h e n  each  o t h e r ' s  meaning .  I t  
o c c u r s  i n  t h e  form o f  a  n e g a t i v e  member (d p o u ç )  and a p o s i t i v e
member ( 0 c a i ç )  c o n n e c te d  t o  each  o t h e r  by t h e  p a r t i c l e s  o u ( h )  ,p,f), .  .aXA,d.
2The f i g u r e s  a p p e a r s  a l s o  w i t h  i t s  members i n  t h e  r e v e r s e  o r d e r ,  
nam ely :  p o s i t i v e  p r e c e d i n g  n e g a t i v e .  T h i s  l a t t e r  form, o c c u r r i n g  
l e s s  f r e q u e n t l y ,  i s  a t  t i m e s  more r h e t o r i c a l .  The f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e  
i n d i c a t e s  t h e  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  two main t y p e s  o f  t h e  f i g u r e  and 
t h e i r  s u b s i d i a r y  fo rms i n  A e s c h i n e s '  s p e e c h e s .
S peeches N e g a t i v e - P o s i t i v e P o s . - N e g . T o t a l s Loeb
Pages
P ro p o r ­
t i o n  o f  
e g s .  p e r  
page
Neg. 




I P o s .
More
t h a n
one
p a i r
I 56 12 4 3 I I 86 76 I -14
I I 56 2 I I I 70 70 I  "00
I I I 88 11 4 3 15 121 102 I  *18
T o t a l s 200 25 8 7 37 277 248 1*13
1) C f. A non . ,  111 ,129 .11  : ducp ( s c .e x h p a  xaT ’dpa tv  xaC 0 cp lv )  ouvC- 
o x a T a i  c K  T f j ç  o u  naC xf)ç évavxCaç nat  ^dXucxa t o O  à X X â
O U V Ô G O p O U ,  CL HaC m Xc L OT OL  GTCpOL c û p C O H O V T a L •
2) The Greek  r h e t o r i c i a n s  do n o t  m en t ion  t h i s  fo rm .
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The f i g u r e s  i n  th e  above t a b l e  show t h a t  a )  Hax’dpaLV
HaC Gcolv i s  one o f  th e  most f r e q u e n t ly  a p p e a r in g  f i g u r e s  in  
Aeschines* speeches ;  b) th e  f i g u r e  o ccu rs  m ain ly  in  th e  form, 
n e g a t i v e - p o s i t i v e  (88^ o f  a l l  th e  exam ples); c) 87^ o f  th e  in s t a n c e s  
c o n s i s t  o f  two members (n e g a t iv e  p o s i t i v e ,  th e  u su a l  fo rm ), o f  th e  
re m a in d e r ,  which a re  more r h e t o r i c a l ,  8^ c o n s i s t  o f  t h r e e  members 
(two n e g a t iv e -o n e  p o s i t i v e ) ,  2^ have fo u r  members ( th r e e  n e g a t iv e -  
one p o s i t i v e ) ,  and 3^ have two o r  t h r e e  p a i r s  o f  n e g a t i v e - p o s i t i v e  
members o r  v ic e  v e r s a .
A f te r  hav in g  an a ly sed  th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  d a ta  o f  z%ppa Hax'dpOuv 
HaC dcOLV i t  rem ains  now to  a t te m p t  t o  f i n d  th e  re a so n s  f o r  which 
A esch ines  u ses  i t  so f r e q u e n t ly .
The f ig u r e  has  a l o g i c a l  fu n c t io n  in  Greek. I t  s e rv e s  th e  purpose  
o f  making c l e a r  and em phas is ing  th o s e  p o in t s  o f  th e  speech which a re  
c o n s id e re d  by a w r i t e r  to  be o f  g re a t  im portance . The o r a t o r ,  by u s in g  
th e  f i g u r e ,  can c l e a r l y  d e f in e  th e  two opposing  views o f  a t h i n g  o r  
an a c t i o n ,  and th u s  r e s t r i c t  and c l a r i f y  th e  n o t io n s  he w ishes to  
communicate.^ On th e  o th e r  hand, A esch in es ,  when co n v in c in g  h i s  
a u d ien c e ,  does n o t r e l y  so much on a c lo s e  s y l l o g i s t i c  p rocedure  a s  on 
s ta t e m e n ts ,  c l e a r  n a r r a t i o n s  and v iv id  d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  th e  f a c t s  
co n ce rn in g  th e  c a se .  But t h e r e  a r e  many p o in t s  o f  g r e a t  im portance 
which must be e x p re ssed  w ith  p a r t i c u l a r  l u c i d i t y  and em phasis , and i t  i s  
in  such c a se s  t h a t  A esch ines  employs t h i s  f i g u r e .  In  th e  speech A gainst 
T im archus , f o r  example, in  §40 A eschines accu ses  Tiraarchus o f  h av in g  
l i v e d  in  v a r io u s  houses w ith  th e  purpose  o f  i l l e g a l l y  h i r i n g  ou t h i s  
body f o r  th e  p le a s u r e  o f  o th e r  men, th u s  f o r f e i t i n g  h i s  r i g h t  to  speak
I )  Cf. *I.0.KaHpLÔf)ç, *EpiipvcuTLHd ExoXta <Jt6v ^ETtiTdcpuo xoD GouHUôCôp, 
’A0T)va, 1 9 6 2 , p p . 28- 9 .
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in public. In § § 41-42 Aeschines narrates how and why Misgolas - a 
rich Athenian of the deme of Collytus - got Timarchus into his own 
home. The orator uses the figure four times to express with lucidity 
and emphasis four important points: a) he refers to Misgolas’ private 
life in order to help the audience realise what sort of man Misgolas
is:"TauTL ôc Xcym o v  tou cpopTtKou cvcna, dX\*iva yv^pCopTC aûxôv 
oaxLç COT Cv"^ b) Timarchus agreed to serve Misgolas* wishes without
hesitationf'HaC xaûxa o u h  wHvpocv, dXA.' uxcoxp TCpapxoç ouxooC;
c) Timarchus agreed to satisfy Misgolas* wishes not because he was
without the means of satisfying all reasonable desires, but because 
he was a slave to the most shameful lusts : "oûôcvôç mv xmv, ,pcxpCmv 
cvôcpç ... a X X ^ c n p a ^ c  xaûxa ôouXcûwv xaûç afoxCoxauç pôovaûç... ";
d) Timarchus abandoned his father * s house and lived with Misgolas, a 
man who was not a friend of his father, nor a person of his own age : 
"ouxc TcaxpLH^ ovxL (pCXcj) OU0 *p?vLHLmx^ , aXXd Ttap *a?vXoxpC(p naC Ttpcopu- 
XGp(p cauxoû.
Another reason for which Aeschines uses the figure excessively
is concerned with his desire to elevate his style by means which do
not sound unfamiliar to his audience. 2x4M&-%&t*GpPLv naC ôéaiv
2
is considered as a factor of grand style. Hermogenes includes it 
among those figures which he calls ^crx'OMaxa ncp l !3A.pxLHd’', The adjective 
is derived from the noun Tccp l PoXp a term equivalent to "expansion" 
both in sense and form. Hep u |3oXfj again a s a quality of style is inc­
luded by Hermogenes among those qualities which constitute grand style?
1)Notice the paronom asia of o c x iç  caxCv.
2)11,322-330.
3 ) 1 1 , 315*17  : X0 ÛX0 ( s o . / | i G Y c 0oq naC o y x o v  n a C  àÇCcopa) n o i c i v  a c p v o x p x d  
Tc HaC x p a x u x p x a  . . .  naC x c X c u x a u o v  ctiC % a a i TicpLpoXpv.
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So, by em ploying th e  f i g u r e ,  A eschines a ch iev es  -  b e s id e s  l u c i d i t y  
and emphasis -  some degree o f  d ig n i t y  in  h i s  s t y l e .  See, f o r  example, 
how th e  f i g u r e  e l e v a t e s  th e  s t y l e . i n  c o n ju n c t io n  w ith  o th e r  f i g u r e s ,  
i n  I I I , 137 ' 8 passage  mentioned e lsew h e rJa n d  I I I . 255*
Finally, we must notice that on every occasion when this figure 
occurs, since it consists of two parallel members, it has the effect of 
giving balance to the sentences in which it is found.
 ^ The examples of the figure have been grouped under the following 
headings :
a) Negative-positive form.
i )  One p o s i t i v e  member fo l lo w s  one n e g a t iv e :  1 .75  pfj o h o tcc lv  c'l t i q  
CLÔCV, &A.A. * G L TicTtpaHTai. 1 . 119 OUH auxCav naxpyopou, àXXâ,  papxupCav 
xcXwvou. 1*153 OUH CH xwv papxupLWv, aXX*CK xwv cmuxpôcupaxwv. I . 192 
oux 6 X Ô Y o q , : à X X * 6  Haupoç. I I . 10 ou x o l ç  cpoLÇ XôyoLÇ, àXXa  x o l ç  o n X o i ç  
XOLÇ I l X l t c t îo u .  I I . I l 4  p,p pcO’ oTiXwv, à XXâ  pcxa  (pfjtpou. I I . 177 ou x o l ç  
pOcOL, àX?\.â xp HoXocHCLç,. I I I . 2 4  oûx P HaxpyopCa p cpp , âXXa  xa ôppôoua 
ypappaxa . I I I . 153 pp cv xy ÔLHaoxppLy, àXX*c \ f  xw Gcaxpy. I I I . 176 pp 
xôv Xôyov, àXXâ  xôv pCov. I I I . 220 oûx 6 pouÀôpcvoç, â XX* 6  ôuvaoxcûwv.
Also I.I7 ,l8 (two exam ples) 3 4,3 8,4-1 ,4 2,4 8 ,5 1 ,5 4,7 5 ,9 0,9 9,1 0 3,1 1 1,1 1 3, 
118,120,1 2 3,1 2 4,1 2 5,1 2 6,1 3 2,1 3 3,1 5 7,1 5 9,160,165,168,169,174,1 7 5,1 9 3,1 9 4, 
1 9 5; 11.7,16,20,(two exam ples) 2 1,2 4,2 7,3 0,3 1,3 3,3 7,5 5,5 6,5 8,6 7,7 1,7 2, 
80,87,89 , 9 5,108,110,113,118,119,1 2 0,1 2 2,150,1 3 3,134 (two exam ples) I4l,
I 42 , l 4 9 , 152 , 158 , 161 , 167 , 176 , 178 , 181 ; 111 . 3 , 11 , 1 3 , 15 , 23 , 33 , 4 2 , 44 , 4 6 , 47 ,
5 5 , 5 6 , 64 , 6 8 , 6 9 , 7 5 , 7 6 ,7 8  ftwQ exam ples) 8 6 ,8 8 ,9 2 ,9 4 ,9 5 ,9 8 ,1 0 0 ,1 0 1 ,
I I I , 1 2 2 ,132 , 134 , x 4 i , i 4 2 , 1 4 4 ,1 5 0 ,1 5 7 , ( two examples) 1 7 3 ,1 7 6 ,1 8 2  (two 
exam ples) I 83 , 189 , 1 9 2 ,1 9 3 ,1 9 4 ,205 , 206 , 209 , 213 , 2 l 4 , 2X8 ,2 1 9 ,2 2 0 ,2 2 3 ,2 2 4 ,  
227 ( two examples) 2 2 8 ,2 2 9 ,2 3 4 ,2 4 7 ,2 5 0 ,2 5 5 ,2 5 9 .
X) See page I3X below.
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In  th e  fo l lo w in g ,  th e  members c o n ta in  two c o n t r a s t e d  n o t io n s .
Such a com bination  o f  n e g a t iv e  and p o s i t i v e  e x p re s s io n s  o f  two con­
t r a s t e d  n o t io n s  b e in g  e s s e n t i a l l y  a double e x p re s s io n  o f  th e  same id ea  
i s  common in  Greek. As a s y l l o g i s t i c  formula i t  i s  known a s " th e  con­
t r a d i c t o r y  e x p re s s io n  o f  th e  c o n t r a r y " .^
1 . 2 6  ou TtdXa u , aA./\d u p y p v .  1 . 9 3  P-P ch t o u  nap o v x o ç , aXK* en  xoû 
napcApVuGôxoç x p o v o u . 1 . 9 9  oûôcva  HaxcXuncv, aXX 'anavxaç  n c n p a n c .
1.149  pp pcxcXGwv . . . ,  aXX* c d o a ç . I . I 69 ou wv ô * ù6 uwxpç, dXA.d npoç xd 
HOLvd npootwv. 1 1 .6 4  oû% ûncvavxCa, àXXà  xaûxd, I I .98 oûôcv dXpOcç 
CLncv, àXXâ  (pcvôczai, I I . I I I  ou naxaôuç c l ç  xo o m Ôx o ç ,, . . . ,  aA,Xd cpa- 
vcpwç cniôcLHvûpcvoç. I I . 162 oûx ûnoOLywv, àXXâ ouvdôwv. I I I . 3 o Ûk c x i  
KOLvpv, dXX* ù ôCav. I I I . 6 p p o c C ç . . .  xoûx 'dyvocCxw, àXXâ oacpcoç cnaaxoç 
CKiorâadœ, I I I . 133 oûn dvOpwnCvwç, dXXd ôaupovCwç. I I I . I 60 o Ûh  cund^wv, 
dXX'&HpiPwç cLôcoç. I I I . 290 OUH cÇapvoûvxai. . . ,  dXX*opoXoyoûotv, Also
1 . 3 , 4 2 , 9 7 , 6 1 , 6 9 ,1 0 4 ,1 1 9 ,121 , 139 , 161 ,1 9 3 ,1 9 3 ;  1 1 . 26 , 4 3 , 7 7 , 94 , 101 , 127 ,
161 . 111 . 6 , 1 9 , 9 3 , 64 , 6 7 , 121 , 132 , 199 , 168 , 179 , 187 , 192 , 199 , 299 .
i i )  One p o s i t i v e  member fo l lo w s  th e  two p re c e d in g  n e g a t iv e s  :
1 .9 3  o Û h  cvouOcxpocv cauxov, oûôé peXxLWvwv ôtaxpiPwv pcpaxo, aXXd 
ÔLppcpcucv cv xy HuPcCy . I . I 06 oûôcpCav Xaxmv oûôc xcLpoxovpGcCç, àXXâ 
ndoaç napd xouç vôpouç nptdpcvoç. I . I 9 2  pp cÇ ûno(|)Caç ppô'cH ôiapoXpç, 
âXX*cH xoû pCou. I I . 122 oûx woncp vûv ouvxcpvovxoç oûô ' cncuyopcvou, 
dXX’wç côuvdppv Haxd pppa dnpu Pcoxaxa. I I I . 23 pp apna&c xpv cptXoxLpCav, 
ppôc cçatpoû xwv ÔLHaaxwv xdç (j;pcpouç..., aXX'uoxcpoç noXtxcûou. Also
I . I , 27 , 4 2 , 4 4 , 7 4 , 9 2 , 123 , 1 7 6 ,1 9 1 ; I I . 3; 1 1 1 .2 6 ,9 3 ,62 , 7 2 ,1 2 8 ,2 0 3  (two 
exam p les ) ,  217 , 232 , 236 .
I) See A r i s t ; T o£. , I04aI3 "xdvavxCa nax^dvxCcpaOLv"#
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i i i )  One p o s i t i v e  member fo l lo w s  t h r e e  o r  more n e g a t iv e  members; I . 3
. . .  ( pavTjc rcTaL  o u 0 *p t c ô X l ç  a l r C a  o v a a  T i p d p x y  ovO*ot  v o p o L  o u 0 * u ] x c l q  
o u t ’ c y w ,  d X X ’ a u T o ç  o u t o ç  c a u x y .  1 . 4 ?  o u x c  y d p  p e  ô c t  x o u ç  c p a u x o û  
cpC X o uç  p d p x u p a ç  n a p a o x c o G a u , o u x c  x o u ç  x o û x ü j v  c x Q p o û ç ,  o u x c  x o u ç  p p ô c -  
x c p o u ç  p p w v  y L y v w O H o v x a ç ,  d X X d  x o u ç  x o û x w v  c p C X o u ç ,  I I I . 3 8  d X X ’ o û n  c x c l  
x o û G * o u x c ü ç *  p p G ' ^ û p c L ç  n o x c  c l ç  x o a a û x p v  d x a Ç C a v  x w v  v ô p w v  n p o P a C p x c ,  
o u x c  p p c X p x a L  n c p L  xw v  x o l o û x w v  xw v o p o Q c x p  ôcXXd Ô L a p p p ô p v  n p o a -
x c x a K x a L  h x X .  Also 1 ,9 6 ,  178; 111.19,13-7 ,246.
i v )  Two o r  more p a i r s  o f  n e g a t i v e —p o s i t i v e  members: 1 .6 2  avGpwnov oû­
ôcv aûxôv pÔLHpHÔxa, àXXâ . . .  pôLHppcvov, oûôc npoopxovxa, dX?vd ôppô- 
OLov OLHcxpv xpç nôXcwç. I .186  OUXC ydp 6 KpLvôpcvoç dcpavpç, àXXâ  yvw- 
pLpoç, ou0*6 vôpoç . . .  cpaûXoç, dXXâ udXXiO' tOQ,  111 .34  oû xouç vôpouç 
pôvov ûncppdç, àXXd naC xôv xônov pcxcvcynwv, oûôc CHKXpOLaÇôvxwv *A0p- 
vaCwv, dXXd xpayyôwv yL yvopcvwv, oûô'cvavxCov xoû ôppou, aXX cvavxLov 
xwv *EXXpvwv ( n o t i c e  th e  p a r i s o n  which r e i n f o r c e s  t h e  f i g u r e ) .  111 .204  
o Û h  c v  xp cHKXpaCçt, aXX'cv xÿ Gcdxpy . . . ,  oûô'c%%XpGLa^ôvxwv ^AGpvaC- 
wv, dXXcc pcXXôvxwv xpayc^ôwv CLOLCvai. Also I . I 2 2 ;  I I . 171; I I I . 147.
I t  now becomes ap p a ren t  from th e  examples quoted h i t h e r t o  t h a t  a s  
th e  number o f  th e  members i s  i n c r e a s e d  th e  f i g u r e  becomes more e f f e c t i v e .  
The b a lan c e  w i t h i n  t h e  sen tence  i n  which i t  occu rs  i s  i n c r e a s e d  and th e  
to ne  becomes more e l e v a t e d  s in c e  i t  assumes th e  form o f  epanaphora .
b )  P o s i t i v e - n e g a t i v e  form. Th is  form o ccu r s  l e s s  f r e q u e n t l y  th a n  th e  
r e v e r s e .  1 . 9 oxav cûvoppoGc uaC pp naxaXupoGc. 1 .99  c d o a i  naC pp dno- 
ôôoGai.  I I . 7 cdv XL napaXcCnw naC pp pvpoGw. 11 .99  nav napcLvaL KaC 
pp dnoôppcL V. I I . 117 XPDCfiJ 6* ûxGpoLÇ . . . ,  aXX'ou tpCXoLç. . I I . I 63 
cucrcpouv, dXX’ oûn pôCxouv. I I I . 98 L^ ÔLOv naC oû k o lv ô v .  I I I . 201 cvÔLa-
l) On the poetical construction of connecting two different negatives, 
see G.,A. Simcox and ¥.H. Simcox, op. cit., p . l 8 , n . 9 .
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xpCpcu waC pp aTcoXoycLTaL. Also 1 . 3 0 ,5 1 ,7 3 ,1 2 6 ,1 2 8 ,1 3 1 ,1 7 4 ,1 8 2 ,1 9 0 ;
1 1 .1 4 ,1 5 ,3 5 ,4 3 ,5 1 ,7 4 ,8 8 ,1 8 0 ;  I I I . 1 6 ,3 9 ,7 5 ,8 2 ,1 0 4 ,1 0 6 ,1 1 9 ,1 4 1 ,1 5 5 ,1 7 8 ,  
187 , 256 .
c)  At t im es  t h e  f i g u r e  t a k e s  th e  form o f  comparison.  I n  such c a s e s  th e  
members a re  connec ted  t o  each o t h e r  by t h e  comparative  adverbs  pdXXov, 
TiXcov combined w i th  P i n  th e  form; paXXov p ,  orpdXXov . . .  p , o r  7r X c o v . . . p .  
Th is  form occu rs  o f t e n  i n  Thucydides  and i s  used t o  ex p re s s  t h e  c o n t r a s t  
between th e  two members more m o d e ra te ly ,^  In  Aesch ines ,  examples o f  such 
usage occur  a s  fo l lo w s  : I . l 4 5  ciTXcxo xpv xoû xcGvcwxoç -rnCcrxLv paXXov p 
xpv awxppCav. I I . 5 oxu xy pCy pccXXov xw xwv Hptvopcvwv t c i o x c u c x c ,  p 
xaûç Tiapd xwv c%Gpwv aLxCatç .  11 .28  c u t  KaxacfHOTcp paXXov xwv Tcpaypd- 
xwv p TioXiopHLçc xpç TtôXcwç. I I I . I 7 5  xdç CH XWV vopwv ^ppCaç cpopoûpcvoç 
pâXXov p xouç moXcpLO U Ç . 111.208 pâXXov 001 pcXcu xwv aÛGppcpov Xôywv, 
p xpç owxpp&aç xpç TtoXcwç. I I I . 2 2 2  nXcov xpç tiôXcwç œpavCÇwv vauxuHOv 
p y 7COXC 'AGpvaûoL xpv cv Nd-Ç^  vaupa%Cav AancôaLpovCouç naC lïoXXuv 
cvCnpoav. Also 11 .4 ,49 ,150?  I I I . 114. Cf. I I I . 6 9 .
I )  S e e ’ l .O .K o c H p i ô p ç ,  pp, c i t . , p . 29.
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2. " To yc^ dvaipco'cwQ aup.itXcHTihov"
Of s i m i l a r  s t r u c t u r e  and s t y l i s t i c  importance to  the  f i g u r e  
"HŒT *apOL V HaC 0COLV" i s  t h e  f r e q u e n t l y  o c c u r r i n g  p a t t e r n  
i n  Greek:  "ou (pp)  povov • • •  dXXd u a C V  which i s  c a l l e d  hyr
Hermogenes;^ " to dvaipéocwç oupttXc h t l h o v ." The f i g u r e  ex­
p r e s s e s  th o u g h t s  which the  same r h e t o r i c i a n  c a l l s  "TtcpiouOLaOTLHd"^ 
v i z .  " i d e a s  f u l l y - t r e a t e d " .  I t  c o n s i s t s  o f  two members o f  which 
t h e  second i s  used  to  e x p re s s  a new a s p e c t  o f  th e  sense  expressed  
by th e  f i r s t  member, t h u s  com ple t ing  or  s t r e n g t h e n i n g  i t .  I t  i s  an 
e lement o f  b a lan ce  i n  p e r i o d i c  s t y l e  — as  i s  t h e  p re v io u s  f i g u r e  
"naT^apOLV n a C  G c o l v " .
I n  A esch ines ,  th e  f i g u r e  o ccu rs  wi th  t h i s  f r eq u en cy ;  i n  
A ga ins t  T imarchus . 13 examples;  i n  On th e  Embassy, I I ;  and in  
A ga ins t  C te s ip h o n , 14. The f o l l o w i n g  examples quote  a ' ^ e l e c t i o n  o f  ' 
t h e s e  o ccu r ren ces  in  d e t a i l ;  1 .7  ou p o v o v  mcpCiTWV l ô l w t w v ,  aXXd naC 
Ç /  TiCfbC Twv ppTopcDV. 1 . 3 2  PP p o v o v  X c y p , dXXd u a C  OuHOcpavxy h o l C
aOcXyaC v p , 1 .32 pp povov Tcapd xy MuoyoX^ . . . ,  dXXd n a C  map ' cxcpq),
I .09 OUX UUCP auxou povov . . . ,  dXXd naC rccpC xwv aXXwv. 1 .96 ou 
povov HaXGipaYcv, aXX*. . .  naC Haxcmu c v , I . I 08 ouh c lq  xouç aXXouç 
pôvov, dXXd HaC c i ç  xô owpa xô cauxoû.  1 ,128  oû pôvov xouç ^wvxaç 
. . . ,  aXXd HaC xouç xcxcXcuxpHÔxaç, I I . 3 PP pôvov c*ç cXcûGcpov 
owpa, à X X â  h o l C  c l ç  xô xux6v . I I .8  oÛh cpoC pôvov, à X X a  naC x o l ç  
aXXoLÇ. I I . 17 oÛh cv xt) pouXp pôvov t ïm cv ,  dXXâ uaC cv xÿ ôppw.
I I .3 3  oû pôvov X ô y o L Ç ,  d X X d  naC 4>p(py . 11 .33  P P  pôvov ûmcp C L p p v p ç ,  
âXXd HaC Tc c pL ouppaxCaç . I I I .18  naC oû pôvov lôlçc, dXXd naC H O L v p .
1) 1 1 , 328. 17 .
2 ) Hermogenes> l o c .  c i t .
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1 1 1 .4 7  pp povov auTÔç, dXXd n a C  o i  c q  c u c C v o v . J R I . 6 5  pp pôvov ctppvpv,  
aXXd n o : C  auppaxCocv. I I I . 194 ou pôvov où ôiamoXi,xcuôpcvoL, àXXd n a C  
où (p u Xo L xouç (pCXouç. A lso  1 . 8 , 5 2 , 1 0 6 , 1 1 8 , 1 5 6 , 1 6 4 . 1 1 . 1 7 , 3 6 , 5 5 , 6 2 , 6 4 ,
1 5 3 . 1 1 1 . 1 9 , 4 0 , 4 6 , 6 5 , 6 8 , 8 0 , 1 2 4 , 1 5 9 , 2 0 4 , 2 4 7 .
3 . Synonyms
Words a re  synonyms when th ey  a re  i d e n t i c a l  i n  meaning.^ The
u s e f u l n e s s  o f  such words l i e s  i n  the  f a c t  t h a t  th e y  h e lp  a w r i t e r
to  avo id  the  e x c e s s iv e  r e p e t i t i o n !  o f  th e  same word. Aeschines  o f t e n
u ses  synonyms i n  t h i s  l i t e r a l  sense i n  o r d e r  to  g ive  v a r i e t y  to  h i s  
2d i c t i o n .
I n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  o f  th e  p re s e n t  work, however,  t h e  te rm "synonyms" 
has  a s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n ;  i t  means th e  l i n k i n g  t o g e t h e r  o f  words 
which have i d e n t i c a l ,  o r  a lmost i d e n t i c a l ,  meaning -  a usage which 
A esch ines  e x p l o i t s  f r e q u e n t l y .  I n  the  i n s t a n c e s  quoted below, the  
second word o r  phrase  i n  th e  linlced synonyn^has a s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  
meaning from th e  f i r s t ,  f o r  r e a l  sjmonyms a re  ve ry  r a r e , ^  bu t  i t  i s
used  no t  so much to  complete th e  though t  as  t o  emphasise i t  by e x p r e s s in g
4 5i t  a second t ime i n  a s l i g h t l y  v a r i e d  form, o r  t o  keep th e  ba lance
w i th in  th e  s en tence  as  i n  1 . 139 tppoupdv naC cpuXoTxpv  ^to  ba lance
1)  Cf.  A l e x . , 1 1 1 , 3 0 . 1 4 :  SuvcovupCa b e  c a x i ,  oxav xy x&P&H?4 Pi  ôiacpôpoiç  
ôvôpccOL, xrj ôuvdpcL ôô xô aûxô ôpXoûot xpdpcQa tcXgCoolv, cv pcv  KaC
xô aûxô (3ouXôpcvoi ôpXoûv.
2) Cf .  1 . 55-56 (xaxamXcL -  acpinvcCxai  -  p n c ) ,  1 .2 7  (ÔpppyopcLv -  
XcycLv cv xÿ ô p p y ) ,  1 .145 (amoGavcuxau -  xôv (3Cov x c X c u x d v ) ,  III.130  
(mpoûXcyov -  m p oc ap p atvov )
3) As i n  111^155 T^C u o x ’dvcpcL , p xC (pGcy ^cxau ; III. I 56 avudxojv KaC 
dvpKcoxcov. 1 . 1 4 6  cxpdcppoav KaC cpCwoav.
4 ) See I I I . 170 xd ô c t v d  KaC xouç klvÔûvouç
5 ) See D i o n y s . ,  H a l l . ,  ïïcpC ZuvGcocwç 'Ovopdxwv.q
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th e  p re c ed in g  p a i r  cTcaHoA.onOcLv naC c^opav% I Ï I . 2 3 1  TcxiccLvd naC n a -  
rcaôcccrtcpa , to  ba lance  th e  p reced in g  member o f  a n t i t h e s i s  cvôoÇa hccC 
Xciy,np&^ I I I . 246 aoxppovwv pCy naC pôcXupôç ^ t o  ba lance  th e  p rev io u s  
apcTfjç cvcKa naC dySpayaOCaç naC cuvoCaç. For  bo th  r e a s o n s ,  a form 
o f  a m p l i f i c a t i o n  i s  c r e a t e d  which e x p la i n s  why l i n k e d  synonyms are; 
in c lu d e d  h e r e .  The numbers b e s id e  the  speeches  below i n d i c a t e  the  
occu r rence  o f  such l i n k e d  synonyms i n  each speech,  though t h i s  enumeruc­
t i o n  has  only  a r e l a t i v e  v a lue  s in c e  t h e r e  i s  no s t a n d a rd  c r i t e r i o n  to  
d i s t i n g u i s h  i n s t a n c e s  i n  which linlced synonyms a re  used  from those  i n  
which th e  second word in t r o d u c e s  a new i d e a  o f  impor tance :
I .  A ga ins t  Timarchus 36
I I .  On th e  Embassy 33
I I I .  A g a in s t  Ctes iphon^ 60
Most o f  th e  examples o f  linloed synonyms i n  Aeschines  a re  connected 
i n  p a i r s  by th e  p a r t i c l e  n a t ^  and ve ry  few by th e  p a r t i c l e s  rf and on 
. . .O U Ô C .  These examples have been grouped under  th e  fo l lo w in g  
h e a d i n g s .
a) L inking  o f  ve rbs^  p a r t i c i p l e s  and adverbs  by c o n ju n c t io n s
i )  Of v e r b s :  1*67 axopcLTcci naC c n i o p n f i a c i . I .SO ncKappr)aCaadc
1) Our numbers d i s a g r e e  w i th  Blass* o b s e r v a t io n  ( l l l * p . 2 3 l )  t h a t  
"Synonyma von ihm ( s c .  Aeschines)  n u r  i n  d e r  e r s t e n  Rede etwas o f t e r  
v e rb u n d en " . I t  occu rs  e q u a l l y  i n  th e  f i r s t  and second speech, and 
more f r e q u e n t l y  i n  th e  t h i r d .
2) Cases o f  a p o s i t i v e  and n e g a t i v e  e x p re s s io n  o f  th e  same not ion:  
such a s  atpwpcv naC prj ^pTwpcv have been quoted under  the  f i g u r e
apPLç naC Q c a i ç ,
3) I n c l u d i n g  i n f i n i t i v e s .
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pot naC dicCXcxOc,  1 . 137 àitarr)HC na t  . . .  ôtacpépct.  I . l 4 l  pxoüoapcv  
KaC cpaGopcv.  I . l 4 6  cxpdcppaav xaC cpCwoav. I .163  ‘ucfx'UKc kcu aûvr)0cç 
YcycvpTau. I I . 98 (pcvocrai  . . .  naC TcpaTcucTat. I I . 179 ôcoiiai  naC i k c -  
TCUÜ). I I . 180 7iapaHcr,A.0) ôc naC tHCTcuco. I I I . 22 i)7io[3dXA,cL naC ÔLÔdaHci,
I I I . 33 ôpXwow uaC npocpw»  I I I . I 62 uTcoTpcxei KaC itApaid^ci, . Also 1 . 3 8 , 
80 ,139 ;  1 1 . 4 , 7 ;  1 1 1 .1 3 3 ,1 6 3 .
i i )  Of p a r t i c i p l e s :  1 .99  tHCTcuouapç naC avTL^oAoOopQ. I I I 4 8 . ^ o p o v -  
pcvp . . .  KaC ÔLTTJîopTipcvT]. III.26 ov KatriYopœv. . .  oüô'cnuTLpwv. III.38 
cÇcxdcravTaç KaC aKC(|)ap,êvouç. I I I . I 6 4  cKXcxXpYMCvou KaC aGupoûvxog. Cf.
I . 1 3 2 ; 1 1 . 43 , 4 9 , 17 7 ; 111 . 66 , 103 , 116 .
i l l )  Of a d v e r b s :  1 .26  hcchwç naC aCaxpwç. I . I I I . cCôôtojç KaC oaywQ.
I I .1 6 9  ouK auaxPWQ ouô’dvaÇCcoç. I I I . 83 6p0ô)ç KaC ôuKaCwq. I I I .260  Ka- 
XSq KaC dçCwç. c f .  I . 81 , 11 0 ,1 3 6 ,1 8 3 ;  11 .1 4 9 .
b) L in k in g  o f  p h r a s e s .
I I . 4 c^caxpv cpauToO K aC . . .  Papéwç pvcy^ta. 11 .42  i)ixcppoA.f)v  ^ TcaA.aL6 TT)Toç 
KaC KXf\QovQ CTCÜV. 11 .79  avôpanoôwôpg KaC povov o v n  cax i y] i cvoc ,  auxopoXog.
I I I . 132 ôpaTicxauç TcocrC KaC XcXouTioai xpv xdÇüv. I I I . 249 pCov a^uoxpcwv 
KaC xpoTiov adcppova. I I I . 3 ,1 7 2 ,2 4 6 ,2 3 3 .
c)  L in k in g  o f  nouns and a d j e c t i v e s .
i )  Of noims 1*139 tppoupdv KaC cpi>XaKT]v. I I . I  xcx^ag KaC KaxaOKcudg.
1 1 .2 3  ôtaxptpaC KaC auvfjOctaL. 11 .86  (3ofig KaC KpauynQ. I I I . 2 Gopupou 
KaC xapaxng. I I I . I I O  TrpocfxpoTcr)v KaC d p d v . I I I . i 70 xd ôe tvd  KaC xoug
Kuvôüvovg .Cf ,1 .6 2 ,9 3 ,1 4 7 ;  1 1 . 1 1 , 3 8 , 3 9 , 1 4 6 , 1 3 3 .  I l l . 4 2 , 7 6 , 9 4 , I 1 3 ,1 2 2 ,2 3 7 .
1 1 ) Of a d j e c t i v e s  : 1 .4 9  upcqjcpetg KaC upco'puxcpot . 1 .93  pôcXupd . - •
KaC d v o a to g .  I . 122 dyaGov KaC ow^povog. I . I 66 apouaog KaC d%aCôcuxog.
I I . 21 dcpopTixov KaC Papuv. 11 .42  i]ô6v ouô^ CTcaippoôtxov. I I . 31 Tcovppôç 
KaC cpGovepog. 11 .73  ocpa\cpd KaC cTtLKCvôuva. I I . 78 o i n c Z a  KaC ouv^0%.
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,11.137 c v y c v r \ Q  n a t  pcyaAô(buxoç. I I . 179 dvdvôpy naC yi)vaiKcC(p Tr}v opyr)v1,
111 .78  cpCXxaTa HaC OLKCLOTaxa. I I I . 99 doptaxa HaC daacpfj. III.IOl pua- 
pog HaC dvôauoç. I I I .132  dvcÀTcCaxœv naC aTcpocfôoHrjxcüv. III. 137 pdyog 
KaC y6r)ç. III.132 pcydÀa KaC anoudaCa. I I I . I 36 dvtdxœv KaC dvr)Kccrxa)V.
1 1 1 .1 6 9  cfdcppova KaC pcxpiov. III.231 cvôoÇa KaC ÀapTipd. Ibid. xaiuctvd 
KaC Kaxaôccaxcpa.Cf. 1.20,103,119,137,l62,192; 11.3^,73,163; 111.4,33, 
7 8 , 8 2 , 8 3 , 107, 113, 114, 119, 131, 137, 141, 132, 133, 172, 203, 223, 238.
I n  th e  fo l l o w i n g ,  t h r e e  synonyms a re  l i n k e d  by th e  c o p u la t i v e  naC 
Such an accum ula t ion  o f  synonyms i n c r e a s e s  t h e  emphas is .  I .81  naXmg naC 
Ocpvtog KaC d^Cwg. 1 . 90 Xd0pçc KaC cv cpT]pCaug KaC ev CôCaig ounCaug.
1 . 116 ccKOuOaL . . .  KaC Tipoocxcuv KaC %apaKoXou0GLv. I I I . 22 dvc'O0uvov 
KaC d^fjxT)xov KaC dvcÇcxaaxov. Cf,  1 . 127? 11*146. Even more e f f e c t i v e  
i s  th e  f o l l o w i n g  example where t h r e e  synonyms occur  i n  asynde ton  111 .94
ÇwVXCÜV Cp p O VO UVXCü V PACTCOVXCOV.
l )  On ''xfjv 6pyriv"as be in g  s p u r io u s ,  see E . I .G o ld sc h m id t ,  S tu d i a  Aesch inea , 
D i s s . ,  B e r l i n ,  1925, p . 8l .
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V. FIGURES OF ENLIVENinilIIT
I. Asyndeton^
Asyndeton and po lysyndeton  e re  two forms o f  c o n s t r u c t i o n  which
amass words,  n h r e s e s ,  c l a u s e s  and s en te n c e s  hy two o p p o s i t e  methods:
in  th e  fo rmer ,  c onnec t ive  p a r t i c l e s  a r e  om i t ted  between th e  c o - o r d i -  
2n a te d  te rm s ;  i n  t h e  l a t t e r ,  t h e y  a r e  i n s e r t e d .
Asyndeton i s  in c luded  by Demetr ius^ among th o se  f i g u r e s  which 
e l e v a t e  th e  s t y l e .  As a r h e t o r i c a l  dev ice  i t  g ive s  t o  th e  speech a 
v a r i e t y  o f  e f f e c t s  o f  which th e  most prominent a re  th o se  o f  a m p l i f i ­
c a t i o n ^  emphasis ,  r a p i d i t y ^  and ba lanced
Aeschines  employs asynde ton  9 t im es  i n  th e  speech Against  
T im archus , 8 t im es  in  th e  speech On th e  Embassy, and 32 t im es  i n  
th e  speech Aga ins t  C tes iphon . I t  i s  worth n o t i n g  how d i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y  
asynde ton  occurs  i n  the  f i r s t  and second speeches  on th e  one hand, and 
i n  th e  t h i r d  speech on th e  o t h e r .  Th is  d i s p r o p o r t i o n  i n  occu r rences
7
r e s u l t s  from th e  f a c t  t h a t  a synde ton  i s  main ly  a d ram a t ic  dev ice
g
which Aeschines  employs s k i l f u l l y  i n  th o s e  pa ssa g es  i n  h i s  speeches  
i n  which he ach ieves ;  a more lemot iona l  t o n e ,  and such passages  a r e  
more f r e q u e n t  i n  th e  t h i r d  speech th a n  i n  th e  o t h e r  two.
1) Cf. A r i s t . ,  R h e t . , I4 I3b29;  Hermog., 11 ,435 .25 :  V o lk . ,  473.
2) The word " te rms"  he re  i s  used  t o  denote  th e  words,  p h r a s e s ,  c l a u s e s  
and s e n te n c e s  which a r e  connec ted  t o g e t h e r  by th e  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  t h e  
same p a r t i c l e .
3) On S t y l e  §§59-64.
4) Cf. T i b . , 1 1 1 ,7 7 .3 0 .
5) Cf.  Cope, Commentary, I I I , p . 150.
6) See p .  132
7 ) On asynde ton  a s  a d ram a t ic  d e v ic e ,  see A r i s t . , R h e t . , I 4 I 3 b 3 - I 4 I 4 a I 7 ,  
and Demetr ius  op.  c i t . § 194.
8)  On how th e  o r a t o r s  and o t h e r  Greek p rose  w r i t e r s  use  asynde ton ,  see 
Denn is ton ,  p . 99.
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An a t tem p t  has  been made t o  group below th e  examples o f  asyn­
de ton  i n  Aeschines* speeches  under f i v e  head in g s .
a )  Examples g i v i n g  th e  e f f e c t  o f  r a p i d i t y .
i )  Of words and p h r a s e s ;  I , l 8 toCç TccpC tov  iiaLôa, %axpC, aôcXipy,
ETCL TpOTlCj), ÔtÔaaHdA-OLÇ, HaC 0A.COÇ T o C ç H U p C o i g .  II.1 1 6  HaTT)p u GppodpT) V 
G0VT) ôwôCHa TOC pcTcxovxa TOP Ccpop, GcTxaXopg, BouwTopg, . . . ,  Ampucaç, 
■*^ Icüvaç, Ticppau |3opç, MdyvpTag, AoXoxag, Aonpopg, OiTaCopg, 10 LWTccg,
MocUéaç, AcüKcaçï 111 .94  Çwvtwv ^povopvxwv pXcTiovTmv. Also i n ;  I ^ IO I ;  I I I . 139.
i i )  Of c l a u s e s ;  I . I O 8 p a r t i c i p i a l  vopcüv ovtüjv, uptov opmvxüjv, cxQpmv 
ccpeaxpHÔTcov. III.o A p c x c , . . . ,  xdç ixapavopouç yvcopaç, pc(3aLOÎ3xc x^ tcôXcu 
xfjv ôppoHpaxCav, koA.ocÇcxc xouç ùxcvavxCwg xolg  vôpotç  n a t  xm oppcpcpovxi,
XY ppcxcpm TioA.LXcvopcvopç. III.200 hXch;xci.ç xfjv anpoaPiv, pAocTrxcLÇ xrjv 
TcoAtv, KGLxaXvciQ xpv ônpoxpaxCav (w i th  c l im ax ) .  Also I I I . 209 ,  219.
Four examples o f  a synde ton  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  two members g ive  a  c e r t a i n  
r a p i d i t y  t o  th e  sen te n c es  i n  which th e y  occur  . I I I  ; I I 2  ànopoaxc xf)ç àpÔcç. 
-dva]ivf]a0Tixc xSv opncov. I I I . 237 acj)ai xSv ctcCôciÇov ppuv o , x t
A-cycLg . Also 111 .48 ,  174.
b )  Examples g i v i n g  th e  e f f e c t  o f  d ram a t ic  t o n e .
2
N ear ly  h a l f  o f  th e  examples o f  a synde ton  i n  Aeschines* speeches  
c o e x i s t  w i th  v a r i o u s  forms o f  r e p e t i t i o n ?  This  usage o f  asynde ton  — 
t o g e t h e r  w i th  r e p e t i t i o n  -  i s  more r h e t o r i c a l ,  and th u s  produces  a  
f o r c e f u l  e f f e c t .  1 , 1 0 5  a X X * o v n  coxu xopxy ^.omov ouôêv, oph oiwCa, op 
OPVoiKLa, OP x^P^ov, OPH OLHéxai, op ôdvGLPpa, oph ocXXo opôcv dtp*
l )  Examples o f  asynde ton  l i k e  t h i s ,  which c o n s i s t  o f  a s e r i e s  o f  names,  
c i t i e s  o r  p e r s o n s ,  a r e  more fo rmal  th a n  s t y l i s t i c .  Cf. Denfiiston,  p . 100.
2 ) Twenty two out  o f  f o r t y  n i n e .
3 ) On th e  e f f e c t  o f  asyndeton  combined w i th  r e p e t i t i o n  see Demetr ius,  
op.  c i t . .  § 61 ; D enn is ton ,  p . 115.
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wv avGpœnoi, iif) KaKOPpyoi, gOoi,. dA.Xd toptcjj dvxC xwv maTpywv HcpCcPTL 
pôeX-PpCa, pPHOYavTta, 0pdaog, tpucp-q, ôciXua, dvaCôcLa, to  p,p hnCaxa-  
oQai  cpp0pudv c k C t o ï ç  auoxpoug, Th is  v a r i a t i o n  p re v e n t s  monotony 
bo th  he re  and in  I . I 9 I  xapxa irXppoL xd iTjOxfjpla, xaüx*ctç  xov cTcaxxpo- 
HcXr]Ta cp P tp d g c i ,  xauxd coxuv cndoxm n o ivp ,  xauxd uapaHcXcucxat p(pdx- 
xcLv XOPÇ TioXCxag, PTirjpcxci v xouç xppdvvoiç ,  opYKaxaXpcuv xov ôrjpov, 
A lso^;  1 .9 .3 2 .  I I . 111,157. 111. 12,119 (two examples) .  121, 130 ,137 ,162 ,  
198,202.
More f o r c e f u l  s t i l l  a r e  case s  i n  which asyndeton  and r e p e t i t i o n  
occur  i n  a s t r i n g  o f  r h e t o r i c a l  q u e s t i o n s  as  i n ;  I I I . 210 a f t e r  a v i v i d  
p r e s e n t a t i o n  oXcoq be  xC xd ddnppa; xCg p xpavyp ; xCg 6 xovog xfjg cpcovpç;
111.235 ovx mp*ôpîv auxoUç cÇcxc xouç tüoAi xcuopcvouç; ou x a x c Lvwoavxcç 
dnoTCcp(j)Cxc xouç vüv cixpppcvouç; ou pcpvpoco0 *oxu . . .  LCxuor) ; Also I I I . 157» 
167,244.
c) Asyndeton i n  n a r r a t i v e .
Aeschines  o f t e n  s t i m u l a t e s  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  h i s  aud ience  hy s t a r t ­
i n g  a n a r r a t i v e  w i th  asynde ton .  The main p e r so n  o r  f a c t  o f  th e  n a r r a t i v e  
i s  s t a t e d  a t  th e  v e ry  o u t s e t  i n  a s h o r t  c l a u s e  o r  sen tence  wi th  some 
form o f  th e  a u x i l i a r y  '^cuvau" o r  "yCyvcoOai,". The p e r so n  o r  f a c t  i s  
emphasised^ by b e in g  s t a t e d  aga in  by a dem o n s t ra t iv e  pronoun o r  by an 
adverb  i n  t h e  nex t  c l a u s e .  I n  a l l  o f  t h e  c a s e s ,  a p re c e d in g ,  fo rw ard -  
p o i n t i n g  c l a u s e  o r  sen tence  such a s  cym ippaaia, encZQcv  xov Xoyov 0cw- 
ppaaxc e t c .  s u p p l i e s  th e  l i n k  between th e  p r e c e d in g  co n tex t  and t h a t
1) D ennis ton  ( p . 107) remarks  t h a t  t h i s  example c o n s t i t u t e s  "a  f i n e  passage" ,
2) These r e f e r e n c e s  a r e  quoted in  f u l l  under  th e  v a r i o u s  forms o f  
r e p e t i t i o n .
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which b eg in s  w i th  th e  a s y n d e t o n /  1 .6 2  cv i t a v t t  b t  homov  yevÔjicvoç 
O r i i T T a X a H O Q  Tip o a i l  C TIT Cl, àvôpC naC p,dA,a x p p o T y .  c o x L  T i g  PAauHojv 
XoXapycOg" ouxog aux5v a ^ a i p c Z x a i  c I q  c X c v d c p t a v , I I I . I 7 I  xd 6 *d%6 
Trig ppxpog xaC t o O  xdnnou xou %p6g ppxpog Tiwg c x c l  auxy, cyd Ypdaco. 
TvXoiv T\v CH Kcpapcwv. ouxog Tipoôoûg xoig  HoXcpCoig Nupcpatov . .  .^uydg 
d%'cLOayycACag c% xpg %6\cwg ^ycvcxo. I I I .183  ôwpcdg 66 xCvag 6\d p P a -  
vov, a l i o v  COTI pvpoBpvau. fjodu x iv c g ,  w d .  *A., naxd xoug xoxe n a i -  
po u g ,o i  . . .  cvChü)v paxopcvoL Mfjôoug ' ouxoi ôcûpo dtpLHopcvoi xov 5fj- 
p,ov ^xpaav ôwpcdv mxA.A1 s o  111,252 and 253. Asyndeton i s  e q u a l l y  
e f f e c t i v e  when i t  o c c u r s ,  n o t  o n ly  a t  t h e  b e g in n in g ,  bu t  a t  th e  climax
o f  th e  n a r r a t i v e  as i n  III.7I* vuÇ cv pcpY, xaC Tiapfj-jxcv xp ùaxcpaCçc htA.
d) E x ten s iv e  asynde ton .
S uccess ive  p a i r s  o f  c l a u s e s  i n  p a r a l l e l  c o n s t r u c t i o n  c o n s t i t u t e  an 
e x t e n s i v e  form o f  asynde ton  by which th e  o r a t o r ,  i n  a c l e a r  and s imple  
manner, n a r r a t e s  f a c t s  t o  suppor t  h i s  argument.  I I . I 6 4  CTioA.cp.cCxc Aanc- 
oa ipovCoig ,  naC pcxd xpv cv AcuHxpoig oup.YoP'^v xoug auxoCg cpopGcCxc* 
Haxpydycxc c ig  xpv TiaxpCoa Ycuyovxag Gppauoug, naC TidA.iv xouxoug 
cpaxcaaoOc cv IlavxtvcC<jc* CTioXcppoaxc ' s p c x p i c u o i  n a t  GcpCawvt, n a i  
TidA.iv auxoug codaaxc .  I I . I 65-6  cypa(|)ag A.oyov QoppCcovt xy xpaTic^Cxg 
Xppp-axa A.apdv* xouxov cÇpvcynag’ AiioXA,GôdpY xy TicpC xou adpaxog xpuvovxL 
soppCcDva. CLofjAGcg cug cuôaipovoûoav ounCav xfjv 'Ap uoxdpxou xou Koay^ov* 
xauxT)v dudXcaag. upouXaPcg xpCa xdXavxa n a p ’ *Aptaxdpxou Ycuyovxog* 
xouxov xd xpg cipoôuoc dncoxcppoag. i n  th e  fo l lo w in g ,  th e  o r a t o r
u ses  t h e  same form o f  a synde ton  a s  a means o f  d e v e lo p in g  h i s  argument 
i n  as  c l e a r - c u t  a way as  p o s s i b l e .  I I .  16I  ouh ppcOHC XLOu xc5v pqxopwv
l )  Cf. D ennis ton ,  The Greek P a r t i c l e s ,  Oxford 1954, p . x l i i i .
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n cip^vri* cTueixa ou xoxc avxuXcycLv auxoug G%pqv aXXa. p,fj c]ic KpCvcLv; 
cnXouxouv XLvcg i n  xou noXcpou, • • •  , vuv ôc ncTuauvxat • , , ,  e n c ix a  . . .  
cYHaxaXcLcjrcxc ; Also I I I . 2 4 6 . Of. I I I . 23.
Here ,  Aeschines  a g a in  e x p l o i t s  asyndeton  t o  n a r r a t e  t h e  f a c t s  p l a i n l y  
and s imply  w i thou t  any a t tem p t  a t  m an ip u la t io n ;  he merely  l a y s  b e fo re  
h i s  aud ience  th e  r e l e v a n t  m a t e r i a l  f o r  h i s  c a se .  I I I . 62 Gypacpc QiXoHpd- 
x p g  c Ç c i v a u  ô e u p o  %ppu%a naC n p c o p c t g  ncp.ncLv ncpC CLpfjvrig.
x o u x o  XÔ Yfjcpiaiia cypdipp n a p a v ô p m v . p n o v  o t  xfjg H p i o c w g  x p o v o u  * n a x p -  
y o p c u  p c v  A u h C v o ç  6  Y p a c p d p c v o g ,  d n c A o y c C x o  ô c  S L X o H p a x p g ,  o u v a n c X o y c C -  
x o  6 c A p p o o O c v p g *  dnccpuyc © l A o n p a x p g .  C f ,  I I . 31 - 3 2 .
e ) Asyndeton a t  t h e  end o f  th e  speech.
The fo l l o w i n g  examples o f  asyndeton  found a t  t h e  c lo se  o f  th e
speeches  Aga ins t  Timarchus and On th e  Embassy a re  used by Aeschines  t o
I Tr e c a p i t u l a t e  th e  main p o i n t s  w i th  solemn emphas is .  I .196  xd pcv ouv
%ap'cpou ÔLHaia n a v x a  dnciXr)^aTC*  côCôaÇa xoug vopoug, cÇpxaoa x6v 
pCov xou Hptvopcvou. 11 .182  dXX'opwg xcxoAppxat* ôcôoxc xo ompa xy 
KLvôuvy. n a p ’ upCv cxpdtppv, cv xaCg upcxcpaug ôuaxpL|3aCg [3cpCü)Ha. ou- 
ôcCg upwv 6ud xdg cpdg pôovdg ndwiov o i h c Z,
2.  Polysyndeton
Polysynde ton  has  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  a m p l i f i c a t i o n ,  emphasis and ba lance
2i n  common w i th  asyndeton? bu t  i t  d i f f e r s  from asyndeton  i n  th e  m a t t e r  o f
1) Cf. D ennis ton ,  p p . 119-20
2 ) Cf. Hermog., 11 ,4 3 5 .2 7 .  There i s  a d isagreement  i n  o p in io n s  on th e  s imi­
l a r i t y  o f  t h e  e f f e c t s  produced by po lysynde ton  and asyndeton  between Ari­
s t o t l e  i n  R h e t . , I 4 I 3 b 3 2 :"o  ydp ouvôcopog cv n o i c Z  xd TCoAAd", and Demetrius 
i n  On S t y l e , § 6 3 ydp xou auxou cruvôcopou ô c o i q  cpcpaCvct xt ancupov 
uXîjGog".
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r a p i d i t y .  Po lysynde ton  u s u a l l y  l a c k s  th e  a b ru p tn e s s  o f  asyndeton  and 
g iv e s  the  speech a solemn movement i n s t e a d .
Aeschines  employs po lysynde ton  more f r e q u e n t l y  th a n  a synde ton .  In  
i t s  v a r i o u s  forms i t  occu rs  50 t im es  i n  t h e  speech Against  Timarchus .
50 i n  th e  speech On th e  Embassy, and 71 i n  th e  speech Against  C tes iphon , 
by comparison w i th  asyndeton  which occu rs  10,  8 ,  and 33 t im es  i n  each  : 
speech r e s p e c t i v e l y .  As t o  th e  number o f  th e  te rms c o n ta in ed  i n  each  o f  th e  
examples ,  t h e  f i g u r e s  quoted  below show t h a t  t h e  p r e v a i l i n g  form o f  th e  
f i g u r e  i n  Aeschines  c o n s i s t s  o f  t h r e e  t e rm s .  There a r e  a l t o g e t h e r  120 
examples o f  t h r e e - t e r m  po ly sy n d e to n ,  37 o f  f o u r - t e r m ,  8 o f  f i v e - t e r m ,  4 o f  
s i x - t e r m ,  end 2 o f  seven - te rm .  The f a c t  t h a t  Aeschines  p r e f e r s  t o  use the  
t h r e e - t e r m  form r a t h e r  th an  th e  more e x t e n s i v e  forms o f  asyndeton  shows 
t h a t  he was aware o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  a lo n g  s e r i e s ,  whether i t  be o f  words 
o r  c l a u s e s ,  i f  used  e x c e s s i v e l y ,  c r e a t e s  monotony. When group ing  t o g e t h e r  
t h e  examples o f  po lysynde ton ,  th e  c onnec t ive  p a r t i c l e  has  been ta k en  i n t o  
a ccoun t .
a )  Connection th rough  n a t .  The most f r e q u e n t l y - a p p e a r i n g  form o f  poly­
syndeton  i n  Aeschines  i s  t h a t  which o ccu r s  w i th  th e  p a r t i c l e  naC where 
§n enumera t ion  o f  s i m i l a r  t h i n g s ,  a c t i o n s ,  q u a l i t i e s ,  o r  names o f  c i t i e s  
o r  o f  p e rso n s  concerned wi th  a p a r t i c u l a r  a c t i o n ,  t a k e s  p l a c e .  Out o f  
t h e s e ,  th o se  case s  i n  which t h e  p a r t i c l e  n a t  p re c ed e s  th e  f i r s t  te rm a re  
more e f f e c t i v e ;  so a r e  th o s e  which beg in  w i th  t c  . . .  n a t ,
i) Polysyndeton of words: 1.139 cpav n a i  o y , i X c Z \ > xaC dxo^ou8cLV. III.45 
Poi)Xt)q HaC 6t)]iôv Hat (puA.cTt6v naC ôppoxSv. III.156 Lcpd HaC xcHva HaC 
xd(pouç. III.iBo ô t d  t 6  amdvLov naC t 6  Tccptpdxpxov naC t o  h o l X o v  naC t o  
dcCpvpOTov. Also 1 .2 ,2 3,2 5,4 1,5 7 ,5 9 ,8 1,9 5,1 0 2,1 0 5,1 0 8,1 5 5,1 3 6,1 8 9;
II.I,8,2 3,2 9,7 2 ,7 6,8 0,8 9,9 2,9 4,114,132,143,146,175; III.I,8,22,28,30,31,
43,52,56,82,91,94,101,102,108,113,124,141,156,163,176,178,197,207,214,
215,224,239.
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i i )  Polysyndeton  o f  p h ra s e s  11*31 Tag chgCvotv CTCLo'ToXdg . . .  naC toc 
^ pcpCapaTa toO ôfjpou uaC  Tag K a X X i a Ô c v o v ç  dvoxdg. 11 .73  tt)v . . .  cv nXa- 
Tauaug TccÇopaxCav, xaC Toug aywvag Toug TucpC ZaXapuva, naC Tfjv cv Mapa- 
eSvL pdxnv, xaC Tfjv c%'*ApTcpLOuY vaupaxCav, xaC Trjv ToÀpCôou . . .  OTpa- 
TpyCav. I I I . 24 cnC Tuvog dpxovTog naC n o C o v  ppvog %aC cv t Cvu ppcpy naC  
cv noC(jc cmiXr]aC(ic.  Also 1 . 6 , 1 0 , 3 2 , 9 7 ;  1 1 . 3 1 , 4 7 , 3 4 , 1 1 1 , 1 3 2 , 1 7 6 ;  1 1 1 .4 4 ,1 1 3 .
i i i )  Po lysynde ton  o f  c l a u s e s  : 1 . 179 ou ôc vôjiou xaTaXùovTau xau rj 
ôriiLOKpaTua ôuacp0cupcTau xau tô  cGog cnC n o X v  Tipopauvcu. 11.11 xau p c -  
pvrjoopau, nau ôuvrjaopau cuticuv, waC upcug pa0T)Oca0c. 11.177 dv0pw%ou 
TcapcyypaTTTou ycycvppcvou noÀÛTau, nau t ô  voooûv Tfjg n ô X c œ ç  dcu Tipooa- 
yôpcvou,  Kau TiôXcpov c h  K oX cy .o v  noXuTcuôpcvou. I I I . 33 o faouo i  ôc . . .
TÔv Auovuouaxôv vôpov, naC xPROovTau Tou vôpou pcpcu Tuvu . . . ,  naC  
TiapcÇovTau vôpov . . . ,  xau XcÇouau.Also 1 . 1 8 , 2 4 , 3 9 , 3 8 , 7 3 , 8o, I l 4 , 113,
116 , 118 , 173 , 180, 183; 1 1 . 13 , 19 , 4 1 , 43 , 68 , 7 3 , 7 7 , 101, 103, 133 , 136, 169, 174,
1 7 3 î 111 . 27 , 3 3 , 3 7 , 63 , 6 7 , 7 6 , 89 , 109, 113, 123 , 123 , 144 , 146, 133 , 171, 216, 233 .
h)  Connection th rough  outc, ouôc, prjTc, p pôc .  The accumula t ion  o f  n e g a t i v e  
p a r t i c l e s  wi th  c o n n ec t iv e s  g iv e s  an e f f e c t  o f  vehement p r o t e s t a t i o n . ^
i )  Po lysynde ton  o f  words;  1 .1 7 8  ou tc  xcpôoug . . .  o u tc  xapuTog o u t ’ 
cxGpag. I I . I 83 ou tc  ucpwv o u tc  otîovôîov o u tc  TpaTuc^Tig. I I I . 127 pfjTC X o -  
you ppTc cpyou pf)Tc ôôypaToç pf^Tc TcpdÇcmg. Also 111 .4 ,210 .
i i )  Po lysynde ton  o f  c l a u s e s^  s 1 .136 o u tc  cpwTa ôCxauov (j)cya), ou tc  touç  
xdXXcu ôuaipGpovTÔg cp'HP-*' ncTopvcuoGau, o u tc  auTog c^apvoupau.  I I . 4 ppTC 
ôcûcfau . . . ,  pf]TC dyavaxTfjcrau . . . ,  prjT’ cug u%cppoÀpv opoucog paGfjvau.
I I I . 21 0UÔC dvd0T]pa dva0f)vau, ouô’ chtcout]Tov ycvco0au , ouôc ôua0cO0au
T& éauToû. Also I I I . 217. Cf. I . 19
1) Cf. D enn is ton ,  The Greek P a r t i c l e s , p . x l i v .
2 ) See a l s o  under f i g u r e  xaT’dpouv xau 0couv, p . 71 ehove.
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c) Connection th rough  T]. A smal l  number o f  examples o f  po lysyndeton  
a re  quoted below, i n  which s i m i l a r  o r  c o n t ra ry  t h i n g s  a re  s e p a r a t e d  
from each o t h e r  by th e  p a r t i c l e  p • The r e p e t i t i o n  o f  the  p a r t i c l e  
d i r e c t s  a t t e n t i o n  to  each o f  them i n d i v i d u a l l y .  I . 4 o  ooou pcv ouv tSv 
qiTiopcov 7) Twv dXAwv Çévœv p to 5 v  tuoAutojv. I I .160  tcolov eyd (ppcpuopa 
Ypdcjrag HpCvopau, p uo tov  vopov X v o a ç ,  p tiolov ycvcoGai, xwAuoag, p 
TLVaç U T l Cp  Tpç Tiôhcioç ouvOpHaQ TTOupadpcvoç, p tC tcüv ôcôoypcvcüv TtcpC 
Tpç cLppvpç (XTtaA,cC(i)aç, p xC xwv pp ôoÇdvxmv upuv Tipocypacj^aç. I I I . 1 1 4  
P dvôpôç Lôuwxou p ôuvdoTou p 71ÔA.C0JÇ ôppoKpaxoupcvpç, Also 1 . 1 5 , 9 1 ;
1 1 .4 0 ,8 8 ,1 1 5 .
Po lysynde ton  occurs  a l s o  w i th  ô6 o r  pcv . . . ô c . . .  ôc .  I n s t a n c e s  
o f  t h i s  form o f  th e  f i g u r e  have not  been quoted here  as th ey  a re  con­
s i d e r e d  l e s s  e f f e c t i v e .
d) There  i s  a form o f  po lysyndeton  i n  Aesch ines  i n  which an express ion ,  
which has a wide sense  i s  c l a r i f i e d  and d e f in e d  by a n a l y s i s  i n t o  p a r t i ­
c u l a r  c a s e s .  Such a po lysyndeton  has  a l o g i c a l  r a t h e r  th an  a s t y l i s t i c  
c h a r a c t e r :  1 . 4  xpc ig  cuvat TcoAuTcuau rcapa Tcdouv dvGptonoLÇ, xupavvCç 
HaC oA-ly^PX^cc HaC ôpponpaxCa. 1 .2 5  ou dpxauou chclvou ppxopcç,  6 Rc- 
punXpg HaC 6 OcpuoxoHXpg naC 6 ’Apuaxcuôpç. 1 .42  ô o v X c v œ v  xauç auoxC- 
oxauç pôovaûç, ÔYocpayCqt naC xoAuxcAcCq, ôcutivcdv nau auÀpxpuou naC cxaC- 
pauç HaC HÜpoug HaC xo~ç dXAoug hxA,. I I I . 13 apxdç ôc YPOououv cHcCvaç 
CL vau dç ou 0copo0cTau anoHÀppoupuv cv Opocuy, nancuvag dg 6 ôppoç 
XCUpoTovcu cv dpxaupccruaug, oxpaxpyoug naC UTCTïdpxouç nau xdg pcxd xou- 
Tojv dpxdç. Also 1 .5 2 ;  I I . 71; I I I . 6 .
Converse ly ,  sometimes p a r t i c u l a r  i d e a s ,  t h i n g s ,  o r  names o f  c i t i e s  
o r  pe rsons  a r e  fo l low ed  by a g e n e r a l  e x p r e s s io n  which in c lu d e s  them:
I )  C f .  1 1 . 8 ,2 7 ,1 7 7 ;  111. 31,61 e t c .
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Ï . 1 3  TiGCTrjp p docXcpog p 6cuoç p cTiCxpOTCog p oXwg t5v  KupLwv t l ç .  1 .93  
dnoPOTE oi)v Tpv cjjpYov xy ti/\cCovl xpovy xaC xp dXpGcCçt naC olq auxou 
ouvuoxc. I I I . 137 OUTC I^puvcüvôaç OUTC Eupuj3axoç ouT'dXXog ouôcuç.  Also 
1 . 1 4l , 158 ; 1 1 . 2 7 , 01 , 113; 111 . 18 , 109, 120.
There a r e ,  f i n a l l y ,  s e v e r a l  passages  i n  which polysyndeton  co­
o p e r a t e s  wi th  a synde ton .  In  th e s e  i n s t a n c e s ,  the  speech s h i f t s  from a 
qu ick  pace to  a s lower  one,  o r  v ice  v e r s a ,  acco rd in g  to  whether the  
po lysyndeton  precedes  o r  fo l l o w s  the  a synde ton .  Here a re  the  pa ssages :  
1 . 18 , 105, 108; I I . I l l ;  111 . 8 , 23, 82, 94, 137, 171, 210.
3* R h e t o r i c a l  Quest ions
Ques t ions  a re  s t y l e d  " r h e t o r i c a l "  when th ey  a re  asked no t  f o r  
in fo rm a t io n ^  hut f o r  e f f e c t .  Aeschines  o f t e n  u ses  q u e s t i o n s  i n  h i s  
speeches  as  a dev ice  to  draw a t t e n t i o n  to  a p a r t i c u l a r  p o i n t ,  o r  to  
a s s i s t  the  p ro g r e s s  o f  an argument,  o r  t o  s t i m u l a t e  f e e l i n g s  o f  v a r i o u s  
k in d s  i n  h i s  a u d ien c e .  Below, i t  i s  in ten d ed  t o  ana lyse  th e  r h e t o r i c a l  
q u e s t i o n s  i n  h i s  speeches  acc o rd in g  t o :  f i r s t l y ,  the  p r o p o r t i o n  i n  
which th e y  occu r  i n  each speech; secondly ,  the  t e c h n iq u e s  invo lved  in  
t h e i r  usage ;  and t h i r d l y ,  the  f u n c t i o n  which th e y  f u l f i l l ,
a) P r o p o r t i o n .  T h is  i s  i n d i c a t e d  in  th e  fo l lo w in g  s t a t i s t i c a l  t a b l e .
Speeches Q ues t ions Loeb
Pages
P r o p o r t i o n  
o f  e g s .  
pe r  page
I 66 76 0-88
I I 50 70 0-71
I I I 88 102 0 ‘QJ(
T o t a l s 204 248 0-82
l )  Cf.  Volkmann, p . 491.
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That Aesch ines  u ses  q u e s t i o n s  i n  the  same p r o p o r t i o n  in  Speech I  
and Speech I I I ,  i s  due t o  the  f a c t  t h a t  t h e s e  speeches  have a s i m i l a r  
o r g a n i s a t i o n .  In  Speech I ,  t h e  o r a t o r  makes a d i s c u s s i o n  on th e  l e g a l  
b a s i s  o f  the  a c t i o n  he brought a g a i n s t  Timarchus which i s  ex tended 
ove r  27 parag raphs  (9 - 3 6 ) ,  and th e  r e s t  o f  th e  speech i s  i n t e r s p e r s e d  
w i th  d i s c u s s i o n  on laws conce rn ing  th e  s u b j e c t - m a t t e r  and w i th  arguments  
on th e  p r i v a t e  l i f e  o f  Timarchus.  I n  Speech I I I  ( § § 9 - 4 8 ) ,  Aesch ines  
a t t a c k s  as  i l l e g a l  Ctesiphon* s motion t h a t  a t  the  coming D ionys ia ,  Demos­
th e n e s  should  be crotmed w i th  a go lden croi-m, a f t e r  a p roc lam at ion  
a t t e s t i n g  to  h i s  l i f e l o n g  d evo t ion  t o  th e  s t a t e .  A lso ,  a g r e a t  number of  
arguments  a r e  r e l a t e d  to  Demosthenes* p r i v a t e  l i f e .  I t  i s  i n  th o se  p a r t s  
t h a t  Aesch ines  u s e s  a k ind  o f  s h o r t  q u e s t i o n ,  f o r  the  sake o f  f o c u s in g  
a t t e n t i o n  and a c h i e v in g  c l e a r n e s s .
On th e  o t h e r  hand, Speech I I  l a c k s  t h i s  l e g a l  d e t s . i l .  I t  has  a  na r ­
r a t i v e  c h a r a c t e r  and moderate tone  and so th e  q u e s t i o n s  used  h e r e ,  though 
e f f e c t i v e ,  occur  l e s s  f r e q u e n t l y ,  on th e  whole, th a n  i n  th e  two o t h e r s ,
b) Technique.  The q u e s t i o n s  i n d i c a t e  a v a r i e t y  as  r e g a rd s  the  l e n g th  o f  
th e  i n t r o d u c i n g  words,  and th e  p o s i t i o n  o f  th e s e  words i n  th e  c l au se  o r  
s e n t e n c e .
i )  Length .  Some o f  the  q u e s t io n s  a r e  v e ry  s h o r t  a s :  I I I . I 86 , ttcüç; 
I . 2 8 ,6 t a T C ;  1 .88  t l  ouv; 1 .2 9  xC ôp h o t c ;  They imply the
s p o n t a n e i t y  o f  every -day  c o n v e r s a t i o n .  O thers  a re  o f  a moderate l e n g th  
c o n s i s t i n g  o f  one^ c lau se  a s  I . I 89 xCvi ô ’upcov ouh euyvcoOTog c o t i v  p 
Ttpdpxou f3ôcA.upCa; o r  o f  tw^, a s  : 1 . 63 xCg ydp upwv nœnoxc  c i ç  tou^ov 
dcpÜHTat HaC Tag ôamdvag Tdg toutcov ou TcOcdppncv; Others  a re  too  long .
1) Cf .  1 . 13 , 19 , 22 , 49 , 88 , 108 ; I I . 132; 111 . 135, 163, 1 7 3 ,2 0 9 Y e t c .  ( apyô e t c .  
i n d i c a t e  the  1 s t ,  2nd, 3rd  e t c .  q u e s t i o n s  i n  each r e s p e c t i v e  p a ra g r a p h ) .
2) Cf .  1 . 14 , 161, 164, 185, 189 ; 11 .129 ,136 ,162 ;  111 . 131, 174, 200, 219,247 e t c .
3) Cf .  1 . 73, 88 , 185019, l88a|3ô; I I . 6 6 p , 9 2 , l 6 l 9 , l 6 3 ;  I I I . 3 7 , 4 6 , 1 3 I e t c .
They a re  ex tended  over a range  o f  from t h r e e  to  seven c la u s e s .^
i i )  The in t r o d u c in g  words. The m a jo r i ty  o f  q u e s t io n s  -  in  a l l  — 
e re  in tro d u c e d  by some form o f  xCg, x t  th e  n ex t  most f r e q u e n t  i n t r o ­
d u c to ry  word i s  ou which o ccu rs  38 t im e s .  There a r e  13 q u e s t io n s  
in t ro d u c e d  by %c5g sud 13 double  q u e s t io n s  by noxcpov (x o x c p a ) . . .  p 
w hile  xtQ, TÜOLOÇ, tioO combined w ith  KaC i s  found I I  t im e s ,  c n c i x a  
in t r o d u c e s  12 q u e s t i o n s :  apa  ( y c ,o u v ), tioGcv, h o l ,  7iôooç,7coO 
in t r o d u c e  between one and t h r e e  q u e s t io n s  each . B es ides  th e s e ,  35 
r h e t o r i c a l  q u e s t io n s  a l t o g e t h e r  a re  p re s e n te d  th rough  th e  tone  o f  vo ice  
a lo n e .
i i i )  P o s i t i o n  o f  th e  in t r o d u c in g  words. In  most c a s e s ,  th e  i n t e r r o g a -
2t i v e  pronoun o r  adverb  opens th e  q u e s t io n .  In  seven in s ta n c e s  i t  i s  
n e a r  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  q u e s t io n .  Cf s p e c ia l  i n t e r e s t  a re  21 examples 
in  which th e  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  word i s  postponed"^ and s ta n d s  a t  th e  end , 
o r  n e a r  th e  end, o f  th e  c la u s e s  o r  s e n te n c e .  Here th e  o r a to r  g iv e s  em­
p h a s i s  to  th e  q u e s t io n  by r e v e a l i n g  i t  suddenly  and un ex p ec ted ly  a t  th e  
end o f  th e  s e n te n c e .
At t im e s ,  th e  q u e s t io n s  them selves  a r e  p o s i t io n e d  f o r  e f f e c t  to  
fo l lo w  one a n o th e r  i n  a cum ulative^forra  which g iv e s  th e  speech a d d i t i o n a l  
f o r c e .
c) F u n c t io n .  The q u e s t io n s  a r e  c l a s s i f i e d  below a cc o rd in g  to  th e  fu n c t io n
1) Cf, 1 . 7 2 , 158 , 177 ; I I . 2 0 ,86y , 87a , 8 8 ,9 2 ;  I I I . I 30 , I 5 2 a p , I 58 , 222 e t c .
2) 1 .7 5 a ;  1 1 .9 2 ,1 2 3 ;  I I I . 4 6 , I 3 2 a , 2 I 0 a c .
3) I . I 5 4 p y ô c , ;  I I I . 1369 ,1 65a9y ; 1 1 1 .3 4 ,5 3 ,1 2 7 ,1 6 6 9 ,1 7 3 ,1 ? W , 209, 
2 2 2 ,2 2 9 ,2 4 1 ,2 4 4 ,2 5 9 .
4 ) On th e  postponement o f  i n t e r r o g a t i v e s ,  see D enn is ton , p . 48 ; c f .  J e l f ,
A Grammar o f  th e  Greek Iang i;age , Oxford and London, I 866 , v o l . I I ,  p . 607, 
o b s e r v a t io n  I .
5 ) S ee : 1 .2 8 ,7 0 ,7 5 ,1 5 4 ,1 5 8 ,1 8 8 ;  11 .136 ,1 3 7 ,1 6 5 ; I I I . I 66 , 181 ,209 ,210 .
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th e y  f u l f i l  i n  th e  speech .
i )  Q u es tio n s  t o  fo cu s  a t t e n t i o n  and ach iev e  c l e a r n e s s .  A esch ines , 
many t im e s ,  i n  making a s ta te m e n t ,  o r  e x p re s s in g  a judgement, o r  d i s ­
c u s s in g  a law r e l a t i n g  to  th e  s u b je c t  m a t te r ,  g iv e s  t o  h i s  speech a 
form o f  d ia lo g u e .  He a d d re s s e s  o f t e n  a b r i e f  q u e s t io n  to  h im s e lf  and 
s u b jo in s  th e  r e n l y  to  i t  a t  once in  o rd e r  to  focus  a t t e n t io n ^ a n d  to  
a ch ie v e  c l e a r n e s s .
A s ta tem e n t  i s  o f t e n  s p l i t  i n t o  a q u e s t io n  and an answer. The 
q u e s t io n  aims a t  draw ing a t t e n t i o n  upon a p o in t  which fo l lo w s  im m ediate ly  
in  th e  form o f  a r e p l y ;  1 .7 9  xC av c(j)p(pCaao0c ; anpiPcSç o i ô ’ o t u  x ax c-  
YVü)T’auxou . I I I . 173 TtcpC ÔC xpv n a 0 ’ppcpav ôCauxav t Cç c o t i v ;  cm 
Tptppapxou Xoyoypacpog cvccpccvp m t \ .  I l l .174  (a )  itcpC ô ’ cuyvcop,oouvpv 
HaC A.oyou ôuvapuv itwg TtctpuHcv; ôc tvôç  X cyciv , nanog Pic5vai. (p ) c -  
TtcLxa xC ou^PaCvcL xp TtoXct ; oC pcv Xoyot naXoC, xd 6 ’ cpya t p a u X a . I I I . l 85 
coxL Ttou xo xwv oxpaxpywv o v o p a ; ouôapou.Also I . l 6 l , I 7 7 ; H « 9 2 . I I I . 6 7 , 2 1 0 c .  
Below, th e  o r a to r  a d d re s s e s  a b r i e f  q u e s t io n  to  emphasise a p a r t i c u l a r  
p o in t  o f  a law co n ce rn in g  th e  s u b je c t  m a t te r  and th e n ,  by th e  r e p l y ,  he 
e x p la in s  th e  p o i n t .  1 . 15 naC t c o io v  aXXov (sc.vopov); xov xfjg uppcwg.
1 . 19 HaC Tctog Xcycu; av x ig  ’A0pvaCwv h x X . 1 . 2 8  ( a )  xCvag ô ’ ouh ycxo bcZv  
Xcycuv; xoug aCoxpwg pcPtmndxag, (p )  naC Ttou xouxo ôt^Xol ; "AonupaoCa", 
tppoC HxX. (y ) HaC xCoi ôcuxcpov ditcLTtc pfj Xcycuv; "’'h  xdg oxpaxcCag"
HxX# I I I . 15 xC x o u x o u g  hcXcucu  Ttoucuv ; ou Ô L a n o v c t v ,  dXXd htX. I I I . 33 
8 b e Kxpotcp^v Ttwg ; dvdyvw0u x6 (|)ptpi/Opa. Also I . l 4 , 29 (t h r e e  exam ples) .
2As has  a l r e a d y  been n o te d ,  such q u e s t io n s  occur o n ly  a t  th e  b e g in n in g  
o f  th e  sp eech es ,  where a d i s c u s s io n  on th e  laws c o n ce rn in g  th e  s u b j e c t -
1) Cf. Hermog., II,435*11 4 auxou Ttpôg cauxov xou pfjxopog Ttcuoig ôiTtXf), 
dnofjg cTctPxpotppv cxct naC TtCoxwoiv naxd 7upôXr)(j)uv nat urtovoCag Xuotv.
2 ) See p . 87
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m a t t e r  t a k e s  p l a c e .
Shor t  q u e s t i o n s  o f  th e  t y p e :  t C ttotc; t C ôt^ tiotc; t Cvoç cvcna; ôtaxC;
w i th  th e  answers  t h a t  fo l l o w  them a r e  used i n  examples which g ive
I  2l u c i d i t y  t o  th e  speech .  The o r a t o r  g iv e s  th e  r e a so n  f o r  an o p in io n  he
e x p r e s s e s :  1 . 2 8 . . .  xaXwg yc ,  wg cywyc tpTlpi-* ôiaxC; oxu c i  xig  h x X .  1 .29  
ôCwata Xcywv. xC ô ^ t c o x c ;  av0pü)7tc h x X .  ; o r  f o r  a s t a t e m e n t  he makes:
1 .6 7  ouHouv HaC auxov upUv naXS xov *Hypoavôpov. . .  . ô t a  xC ouv naXw 
ckC xpv papxupCav; f v a  upuv cmbeC^co  hxX.  I I I . 175 cuoC ydp naC ôctXCaç 
ypacpaC . . .  xCvog cvcna; i v a  cnaaxog hxX.  Also 1 .4 9 ;  I I I . I 8 6 ;  o r  t o  c l e a r  
up a phrase  in  a law : I I I . 127 xo oc pfj pcxcxcuv xC c o x l v ; . . .  ouh  
pcpvf)p0ab xo5v opHWv.
i i )  Q ues t ions  f o r  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  argument.  In  th e  f o l l o w i n g  ex­
amples,  q u e s t i o n s  and answers  a r e  used f o r  th e  sake o f  a rg u m e n ta t io n ^ :
1 .1 5 4  TtSog Ôb(pHTjOc xfjv cauxou ouoCav; HaxcôfjôoHc xd naxpya . . .  . xaCpcb
6c X(p ouvü)v; 'H ypadvôpY .  6 6 * *HyT)aavôpog ch x Cvwv c p x Cv CTtbxpôcupdxwv ;
CH xouxwv a . . .  . cyw ôc x C Xcyco naxd Tbpdpxou, naC xC va itox’ caxCv d  
dvxbycypappab ; ôpppyopcbv TCpapxov ucTiopvcupcvov naC xfjv xaxpyav ouoCav 
HaxcôpôoHÔxa. upcbg Ôc xC ôpmpÔHaxc; UTtcp auxwv (j)T]cpbcbO0ab wv av p ôCw-
5» Also 1.88; 111.182. The cases in which the orator connects the 
questions in pairs so that the second is an answer to the first, are 
highly rhetorical : I I . I 56 upcbg ôc auxoC ôppooCçt %wg 0bCHCbO0c; où Ttdvxcg 
TipoacôoHdxc ®tXb7mov xaiccb vwocb v GpPaCoug, . . .  CTiauÇpoab ; I I ^ I 6 5 - three 
pairs in succession : (a) xov ôc dya0ôv oùppouXov xC XP4 TtobCbv; où xp
TcoXcb upog xo Tiapov xd (3cXxbOxa ouppouXcucb v ; (p )  xov ôc Tcovppov naxfj-
1) Cf. Hermog.,  1 1 ,2 8 4 .2 5 :  cxb naC naxd oxppa cÙHpbvfjg yCvcxab 6 Xoyog, 
oxav 6 Xcycov obov cauxov cpwxwv cbxa dîioHpCvpxab naxd ÔbdoxaoCv xbva .
2 ) Such q u e s t i o n s  and answers  c o n s t i t u t e  a n o th e r  f i g u r e  c a l l e d  hy th e  
Greek r h e t o r i c i a n s  d b X b o X o y C a .  See A l e x . , 111 ,1 7 .3 .  Cf. t h e  L a t i n  " r a t i o -  
c i n a t i o "  (Ad Herennium I V . l 6 . 2 3 . )
3 ) Cf. ôbaXcHXbHOv ( s c .  ox^Ua ) T i h . , 111 ,67 .12 .
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.yopov TL ; où t o ù ç  Haipouç ôcTi-OHpuTtTÔpcvov xfjç n p a ^ c w ç  Kax-qyopcZv;  (y)
TÔV ôc CH qjùpccüç TîpoôÔTTiv Tiwç XP^ I GccopCLV; ocpd yc oùx wg P Ù  ... TOLÇ
dvTLÔLHOLg; Also Ll87a[3; III, 1-47.
Of a syllogistic character are also 14 double questions introduced 
by the HÔTcpov (nÔTcpa)... f] and as stylistic factors, they elevate the 
style. The questions represent two opposite views. One view usually 
belongs to the orator and is expressed in such a way that it is going 
to be approved by the jury. In some of the cases a reply follows which 
emphasises the ora tor * s views. II.IiS TiÔTcpov oùv 6 ppôcv %po0upp0cCg 
cpydÇcaÔai dya0ôv ÔLHaiôg c o t l v  cùôoÇciv, ff 6 ppôcv wv pv ôuvaxôg eX- 
Xltewv; 111.53 (a) n o x c p a  aùxôv ôci xpvoy OTc^dvy aTccpavoTOpvai f) (j)cyc- 
O0ab ; ( p )  HaC oc t ô v  (jrcuôp n a t  ixapdvopa xoXpwvxa ypdcpciv TtÔTcpa XPR  
HaxacppovcLv Twv ÔLHaOTppCwv, p ÔLHpv T^ TcôXcL ÔoûvaL ; III.131 irÔTcpa 
OTCcpavoûo0aC oc ôcu cnC xaig xfjg môXcwg axvxCaug, p ùncpwpCo0au ;
11.66 Tiôxcpa wg aùxôg cÙôoÇt)Oü)v, p wg chclvov wcpcXfjowv; àXX’oùn cvpv 
oùôcxcpa cÇcvcynaoôab • III. 127 Tcôxcpa xdXp0cg cficw, p xô pôioxov 
aHoûoai ; xaXpGcg cpw. 111.244 naC Tiôxcpov xoùxov xtpfjocxc, p ùpdg aùxoùg 
axLpwp^xoug edocxc hxX. Also II.I38a9,151; III.l8laP,230.
i i i )  Q ues t ions  p ro d u c in g  f o r c e f u l n e s s  i n  t h e  speech.  Under th e  p r e s e n t  
h e ad in g  a r e  grouped a l l  t h o s e  q u e s t i o n s  which, though th e y  va ry  i n  meaning, 
a s  becomes a p p a ren t  from what fo l l o w s ,  a r e  employed f o r  one and th e  same 
f u n c t i o n :  t o  c r e a t e  a c lo s e  connec t ion  between th e  o r a t o r  and h i s  audience  
by i n c r e a s i n g  th e  amount o f  f o r c e f u l n e s s ^ i n  h i s  speeches .  The q u e s t i o n s  
can be ro u g h ly  subd iv ided  -  i n  o rd e r  t o  mark only  th e  prominent e lement 
i n  t h e i r  meaning — i n t o  th o se  t h a t  a r e  used f o r  th e  sake o f  a s s e r t i o n  
( p o s i t i v e  o r  n e g a t i v e )  and th o s e  used f o r  th e  sake o f  r o u s i n g  v a r io u s  
emot ions .
l) Cf. Demetr.’,in - On Style, § 279 : ôcivôv ôc kclC x ô  cpcoxSvxa xoug anoù- 
ovxag cv La XcycLv, naC pfj duocpaL vôpcvov.
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Q ues t ions  used f o r  th e  sake o f  a s s e r t i o n ,  Aeschines  o f t e n  i n t e r r u p t s  
th e  even flow o f  h i s  speech by p u t t i n g  an a f f i r m a t i o n  i n  an i n t e r r o g a t i v e  
form:  1 . 65 (a)  xCj: ydp ùpwv ttwicotc c i q  xoucpov dcpLHxaL n a t  xdg ôaîtdvag 
xdg xouxwv où xcGcwpriHcv; (p )  p xCg xoug xouxcov Hwpqtg; naC pd%aug 
5 / ncpuxuxwv ovH Tixdcadx] ùmcp xfjp TioXcmg; I .188  xC ô ’oùx av dnob o Zx o
6 xpv xou owpaxog uPpuv TCCTCpancog ; III.240 (a) où ôi’evôcuav xpTRiaxwv 
c v c n a  pcv Ttcvxc xaXdvxwv ot Çcvoi GpPaCoig xfjv axpav où Tiapcôoaav; (p) 
ôud cvvca ôc xdXavxa apyupCou Tudvxœv ’Apxdôwv cÇcXpXuôôxcDV naC xc5v pyc- 
pôvcov cxoCpcov ovxwv por)0cîv r\ n p â ^ i ç  où ycycvpxai, ; Also I . I 0 8 , l 8 9 ; I I I . I 5 5 .  
Cases i n  which t h e  q u e s t i o n s  occur  i n  su c c e s s io n  a r e  very  r h e t o r i c a l , I n  
t h e  speech On th e  Embassy, f o r  examples,  13 q u e s t i o n s  f o l lo w  one a n o th e r .  
Q ues t ions  used i n s t e a d  o f  a f f i r m a t i o n  occur  a l s o  i n  cumula tive  form: i n  
1 .158  ( f o u r  examples)  and i n  I I I . 130-132 (seven  examples) .  The i n s t a n c e s  
i n  which a n e g a t i v e  a s s e r t i o n  i s  put i n  an i n t e r r o g a t i v e  form a re  more 
numerous. I . I 88 xCva ô’av oùxoç cXcpacLcv 6 aùxôv où cXcpoag; I I . I 62 
HaC TioCy ôùvaux’av xug xcHpppCY xoûxo oacpœg CTitôcîÇai; I I I . 45 oxav ôc 
XLÇ xaûxa dcpcXi;i, xC xo naxaXcuTtôpcvôv c o t i  xcXpv oC Ç c v l h o C  oxccpavoL ;
I I I . l 4 l  HaC xC ôcZ xd TiXcCü) Xcyctv ; I I I .  191 xC ydp c o x l v  dvoouwxcpov 
dvôpôç Ttapdvopa Xcyovxog uaC Tcpdxxovxog ; 111.241 oxav a v 0pm7toç aCaxùvp 
xfjg TiôXcwç ycyovwg cauxôv cynupidg-Q, xCg av xd xo iauxa  HapxcpfjacLcv d -  
Hoùwv; Also 1 . 7 2 , 9 1 , 187 ; I I . 2 0 , 6 6 , 8 6 a p , 123, 130, 136, 1 5 2 ; 1 1 1 .3 7 ,1 7 0 ,2 1 9 .
Q ues t ions  used f o r  r o u s i n g  v a r i o u s  emotions .  Astonishment^ r e s u l t i n g  
from what p r e c e d e s , i s  p r e s e n t  i n  th e  fo l l o w i n g  q u e s t i o n s  in t r o d u ce d  by 
c u c ix a  and cuxa: I J 3 0  CTucixa cu pcv pdpxupag ixapcixoppv ncpC x ivog ,  
cTCLOxcucx’dv poL* CL ÔC XT)V 0c0v pdpxupa TiapcxopaL, où TiLPxcùacxc;
I . I 6 4  cTïCLxa où TcoXXp Hpauyfj icapd xwv ÔLHaoxwv a ù x ÿ  dTtavxfjocxc; I . I 88
l )  Cf. ¥.  J e l f ,  op. c i t . ,  v o l .  I I ,  p . 6 l 2 .
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€ i x a  TL G a u p d Ç o p c v  x p v  H O L v f j v  d m p a ^ L a v ,  . t o l o u t c o v  p r j T o p c o v  ctul tocç toO  
o f j p o u  Y ' j w p a g  c t i l y p a c p o p c v o D v  ; Also I . I 3 0 , l 8 5 ;  I I . l 6l a p .
The element o f  appea l  t o  th e  judges* op in io n  i s  prominent i n  th e  
f o l l o w i n g :  1 .7 0  (p) c’LTiaTc poL . . .  o p t l ç  auxov Haxgoxuvc itpog 'Eyfjoav- 
ôpov, où ÔOHCL ù p L V  T p ô ç  TOV Tiôpvov TiCTiopvcùo0aL ; 11 .92  (p) éôuvdppv 
av oùv cyw o î û a a i  K e p a o p X c T t T p v  oç i t p C v  cpc cÇoppav ofnoOcv d-rccûXwXcL ;
Also  I.70YÔ; I I . 87 , 8 8 , 9 2 y , 129,143;  I I I .1 7 9 ,2 3 0 ,2 3 9 -
The appea l  t o  th e  judges* o p in io n  assumes an a g g re s s iv e  tone  h e re  : 
1 .1 8 3 -6 (a) TLÇ ouv upwv y v v c L Z n a Xapwv dôLKoûoav TLpcopfjacTaL ; (p) p 
TLÇ oÙk ocTtaLÔcuTOç CLVttL ôôÇcL ... ouppoùXy xpwpcvoç; (y) TL va ô ’cxmv 
c n a o x o Q  ùpcôv Y'^ ^^ ppv c n d v c i a i v  o i n a b c  e n  tou  ÔLxaOTppCou; I I I . 46 xaCxoL 
XLÇ av ùpwv xoXppocLC xooaùxTjv dvcXcuGcpCav KaxayvwvaL xoû ôppou xoû 
’ A0T]vaCwv ; I I I . I38 ùpcLÇ ôc, m d. ’^ A., oÙh aLOxùvcaGc, cl kxX. I I I . 232 
(p) HaC ... XOUÇ pcv xdç xwv ôwpcov ypaipdç dXLOHopcvouç dxLpouxc, ov ô’ 
aùxoC PLO0OÛ TToXLXcuopcvov aùvLPxc, oxc(i)avwocxc; Also 1.73,113; I I . I 3 8 .
At t im e s ,  q u e s t i o n s  a re  used i n s t e a d  o f  sharp  commands: 111 .233 oùx 
ùq)*ùpLV aùxoLÇ cçcxc xouç TioXLXCuopcvouç; où xaTCCLvwaavxcç à n o n ^ c x c  y 
xouç vuv CTCpppCVOUÇ ; où pCpvpaO’oXL oÙôcCç TIWTIOXC CTÜC0 CXO TTpôxcpov ôfj- 
pou HaxaXùocL TcpCv av pcïÇov xwv ÔLHaaxppCtov Loxùop; I I I . 233 oùn 
duoTTcpcj^cadc xov dvGpwreov wç HOLvpv xwv ‘EXXpvwv crupcpopdv ; rf ouX- 
Xapôvxcç wç Xpcfxpv xwv rcpaypdxwv, cti* ovopdxwv ÔLa xfjç TcoXLXcCaç 
TiXcovxa XLpwpf)Occr0cI*
i v )  Quest ions  connected  w i th  o t h e r  f i g u r e s .  Seve ra l  q u e s t i o n s  a r e  
connec ted  w i th  o t h e r  f i g u r e s ,  namely w i th  a p o s t ro p h e ,  e th o p o e ia  and d ia^  
p o r e s i s .
Some t im e s ,  th e  o r a t o r  makes a  p e r s o n a l  a t t a c k  a g a i n s t  h i s  opponent:
l ) i  F o r  th e  metaphor  in c lu d e d  i n  t h i s  examples,  s ee ,  The L e t t e rT o f  P l i n y ,
IX.XXVI.12 .
94
combining q u e s t i o n s  ( u s u a l l y  s t r i n g s  o f  q u e s t io n s )  which ex p re s s  f e e l i n g s
I  2o f  i n d i g n a t i o n  o r  scorn  w i th  a p o s t r o p h e .  Hermogenes ment ions  such a
combina t ion  as  a d i f f e r e n t  f i g u r e  which he c a l l s :  nax *dpwTTiOi,v cÇ
aTCOOxpocpf)Ç " and which produces  f o r c e f u l n e s s  i n  th e  speech .  H I .167 Cy)
où GcxxaXoùç dcpLOxdvau ; (ô )  où ydp av Hwppv aTuooxfjocla ç  ; (c )  où ydp
d v  Ti p o a c X d o i Q  p p  d x L  Tcpôç TioXtv, dXXa. n p o q  otkCav, o t t o u  h Cv ô u v o ç
T c p o o c o x L v ;  I I I . 210 oXcoç ôc xC xd ôdnpua; (p )  xCç p npauyf) ; (y )  xCç
6 xôvoç xfjç (pcovpç; (ô )  oùx ° pcv xpv ypacppv cpouywv . . . ;  Also 11 .86 ,
9 2 ,9 3 ,1 5 1 ;  111 .16 3 ,1 6 6 ,2 0 0 ,2 4 2 ,2 4 4 .
I n  a few i n s t a n c e s ,  q u e s t i o n s  a re  found connec ted  w i th  e th o p o e ia
e x p r e s s in g  a d i s p o s i t i o n  towards  mockery: 1 . 130 oùx apa  xouvopa Xcycxai 
HaC xo cpwxppa cpojxdxc* "lïoLoq TCpapxoç; 6 môpvoç;" I . l 6 4  xCç ydp oùn 
cpcL ' " ’^ EncLxa cppdXXciç c t ç  xfjv dyopdv, p oxccpavoï, (f Tcpdxxctç xt 
xwv aùxwv PPL V Also I I I . 209.
I n  th e  f o l l o w i n g  q u e s t i o n s ,  which c o n s t i t u t e  th e  s o - c a l l e d  f i g u r e  
" d i a p o r e s i s " ,  t h e  o r a t o r  apnea rs  t o  speak w i th  em ot ion .^  I I . I 67 y^p 
p TToxc aùxwv p Tupôç xCvaç, TiapaXLTtwv xfjvôc xpv ppcpav pvpo0i^oopaL ;
I I I . 127 T c ô x c p a  xdXp0cç cdicw, ff xo pôLOxov d n o u a a L  ;
4 .  Hypophora-Anthypophora
Hypophora has  a s i m i l a r  form to  t h a t  o f  q u e s t i o n s .  I n  hypophora , the  
o r a t o r  conducts  a f i c t i t i o u s  d ia logue  f o r  th e  sake o f  argument.  An imagi­
n a ry  o b j e c t i o n  ( ùîuocpopd),r a i s e d  by th e  opponent^ o r  by one o f  th e  l i s t e n e r s
1) Cf.  Jean  C a r r i è r e ,  S t y l i s t i q u e  Grecque, P a r i s  I 967, p . I l l ,  Remarque I I .
2) Hermog.,  I I , 322 .3 .
3) A p s . ,  1 , 406 . 3 .
4 ) T i b . ,  1 1 1 ,7 7 .4 :  'XTtocpopd ôc c o x l v  dxav pfj c^fjq TipopaCvip 6 Xôyoç, dXX* 
ÙttoGcCç XL rf WÇ napd xou avxLôCnou ff wç ch  x o u  rcpdypaxoç dmonpCvpxaL 
Tcpôç auxov,  wOTccp ÔÙ0 dvxLXcyôpcva rtpoowTra pLpoùpcvoç.
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i s  r e f u t e d  immedia te ly  by the  o r a t o r  (dvOuTcocpopd) •
Of hypophora i n  A esch ines ,  13 examples have been found^out o f  which 
5 occu r  i n  th e  speech A ga ins t  Timarchus, and 8 i n  th e  speech A g a in s t  
C te s ip h o n ; no example occu rs  i n  th e  speech On the  Embassy.. Th is  may be 
p a r t l y  due to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  argument,  where the  f i g u r e  u s u a l l y  appears, ,  
t a k e s  up l i t t l e  space  i n  t h i s  speech, and p a r t l y  due t o  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  
f i g u r e  has  an a r t i f i c i a l  c h a r a c t e r  which does no t  s u i t  a speech which aims 
a t  g a i n i n g  th e  aud ience*s  sympathy by i t s  n a t u r a l  t o n e .
I n  I I  o f  t h e  e x a m p l e s ,  t h e  o b j e c t i o n  i s  i n t r o d u c e d  by a  p h r a s e  o f  tk e  
t y p e  CL ydp t l q  ù p d ç  c p c o x p o c L c ,  o r  a s i m p l e  dXXd, o r  vaC, dXXd, w h i c h  
t h e  Greek r h e t o r i c i a n s  c a l l  p  CTiayycXCa xfjg dvacpopdç.
O b je c t io n  in t r o d u c e d  by:
a ) a  p h ra se :  1 .8 0  c l  ôfj x l ç  p c  c p o L X O  u p w v ' "Eu ôc x l  O L O 0 a ,  c l  ppcLç dv 
x o u x o u  M a x c ( | ) T ) ( p L o d p c 0 a ; " c d T C O L p ’ d v * " A l o x l  % c T c a p p T ) O L a o 0 c  p o L  n a i  ô l c l X c -
( a  t y p i c a l  e x a m p l e  o f  h y p o p h o r a  i n  i t s  c o m p l e t e  f o r m ^ ) ,  I I I . 21 
" w  * H p d K X c L ç V  u T i o X d p o L  d v  x l ç ,  " d x L  f j p Ç a ,  p f j  d i t o ô r i p f j c f w ; "  L v a  y c  p f j  
• x p o X a ^ w v  x p p p a x a  x f j ç  T tô X c w ç  ff u p d Ç c L Ç  d p a o p c j )  XPRCfig ( a  v e r y  r h e t o r i c a l  
e x a m p l e .  T h e  l i s t e n e r  i s  p r e s u m e d  t o  b e  s u r p r i s e d  b e c a u s e  o f  t h a t  w h i c h  
t h e  o r a t o r  h a s  s a i d  b e f o r e ,  a n d  h i s  s u r p r i s e  i s  e x p r e s s e d  b y  t h e  
i n t e r j e c t i o n  "w * H p d x X c L ç " ) .  I I I . 178 t r i p l e  h y p o p h o r a  c l  y d p  x l ç  ù p d ç  
c p w x ' q o c L c ,  p ô x c p o v  ù p L V  c v ô o Ç o x c p a  Ô o k c l  i] t t ô X l ç  i ^pwv  c L v a L  CTtC x w v  
v u v  L HŒLpwv  ff b u t  XWV T c p o y ô v w v ,  d n a v x c ç  d v  o p o X o y f j c r a L  x c  ,  g t c l  x w v  
T L p o y ô v w v .  d v ô p c ç  ô c  T i ô x c p o v  x o x c  d p c L v o u ç  p o a v  ff v u v  L ; x o x c  p c v  à i a -  
c p c p o v x c ç ,  v u v  L ô c  K a x a ô c c o x c p O L  • ô w p c a C  ô c  naC o x c c p a v o L  . . .  TTÔx cpa  
x ô x c  ^ o a v  T c X c C o u ç  q v u v  C ; x o x c  p c v  O Tc dvL a  x d  naXâ  T t a p ’ p p L V ,  naC 
x ô  x f j ç  d p c x f j ç  d v o p a  x C p L O v  k x X .
l ) O n  h y p o p h o r a  i n  i t s  f u l l  f o r m ,  s e e  H e r m o g , -  , 1 1 ,2 0 7 .8
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b )  a  s i m p l e  à X X d :  1 , 1 0 9  à X X â  n a d * a v x o v  pcv dpx^v t p a ù X o ç  p v ,  pcxd t c X c l -  
ôvwv ôc CTiicLKfjç. t t ô S c v ;  oùxoç, 0) d .  ’ a . ,  h x X ,  1 . 113  à X X d  n c p C  pcv xdç 
nXppcoxdç dpxdç ccrxt x o l o û x o ç ,  n c p t  ôc xdç x^tpoxovpxdç pcXxCwv. naC 
XLÇ ùpwv o Ù h  o l ô c v  w ç  u c p l  pofjxojç cÇriXcYxOr) k X c t c x t ] ç  wv ; t c c p y 6 c l ç  ydp 
ùcp’ ùpwv KxX.Also 1 . 164, 103,
c) vaLjdXXd.In  the  f o l l o w i n g ,  4-ex am ples^a l l  o f  which be long  to  the  speech 
A g a in s t  C tes iphon  the  f i g u r e  assumes à n a t u r a l  form. One vaC anounces 
th e  o b j e c t i o n  which i s  i n t r o d u c e d  by dXXd,This form seems to  be an 
i m i t a t i o n  o f  ev e ry -d ay  c o n v e r s a t io n :  I I I . 84 vaC, dXXa. %(xXkoiq n a C  dôa-  
p a v x L v o L Ç  x c L X c O L v ,  w ç  a ù x ô ç  cppOL,  x f j v  x w p a v  p p w v  c x c L X t c r c ,  X'^ x w v  
E Ù p o c w v  HOGL O p p a L w v  ouppaxCcjt* dXXd, w d .  *A., TccpC xauxa naC pcyLOxa 
p Ô L H p o O c  n a C  p d X L O x a  p y v o p u a x c .  I I I . I 68 vaC, àXXâ ô p p o x L K Ô ç  c o t l .  d v  
p c v  x o L v u v  T i p ô ç  x p v  cucpRpLav aùxoû x w v  X d y w v  a T c o p X c T ü p x c ,  H x X .  Also
1 11 . 22, 28 .
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  t w o  e x a m p l e s  g a i n  a d d i t i o n a l  l i v e l i n e s s  a s  t h e  
i m a g i n a r y  l i s t e n e r ’ s  o b j e c t i o n  a s s u m e s  t h e  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  f o r m .  In  b o t h  
c a s e s  t h e  p r o t a s i s  i s  o m i t t e d :  i l l . 20 o u h  d p a  o x c ( p a v w 0p a c x a L  p pouA-p 
p e Ç  ’ A p c LOU T t d y o u ;  o u ô c  y d p  T t d x p L o v  a ù x o L Ç .  o u h  d p a  c p L X o x L p o u v x a L  ; 
T ïd v u  y c ,  d X X ’ o u H  d ya Tu wO LV,  c d v  x l ç  T c a p ’ a ù x o L ç  p f j  d ô L H ^ ,  d X X ’ c d v  x l ç  
d Ç a p a p x d v T j ,  n o X d Ç o u O L v .  I I I . 22 " n a C  tüwç d  y c  p p ô c v  X a P w v  p p ô ’ d v a À w -  
o a ç  d n o C a c i  X ô y o v  x ^  t c ô A . c l ; "  a ù x o ç  ù n o p d X X c L  hoX b i à â a i i c i  6 v ô p o ç  
d XPR y p d c p c L v .
5 . Apostrophe
Apostrophe as  a f i g u r e  o f  thought  i s  d e f in e d  by th e  a n c i e n t  r h e t o ­
r i c i a n s  b o th  i n  a wide and i n  a narrow s e n s e .  I n  a  wide sense i t  i s
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d e f in e d  as  th e  a c t  o f  t u r n i n g  from one person  to  a d d re s s  a n o t h e r ; ^  i n
2a narrow,  as  th e  a c t  o f  t u r n i n g  from the  judges  to  ad d re s s  th e  opponent.
In  th e  p r e s e n t  work, apos t rophe  covers  two^cases :  t h a t  i n  which th e  
o r a t o r  t u r n s  from th e  j u ry  to  a dd re ss  th e  opponent ; and t h a t  i n  which he 
makes an i n v o c a t i o n ,
42 examples o f  apos t rophe  a re  to  he found in  Aeschines  o f  which 9 
be long  to  th e  speech A ga ins t  Timarchus ,  l 4  to  the  speech On th e  Embassy, 
and 19 to  th e  speech A ga ins t  C te s ip h o n . The d i f f e r e n c e  i n  the  occur rence  
o f  apos t rophe  between the  f i r s t  speech,  on the  one hand, and th e  second 
and t h i r d ,  on th e  o t h e r ,  can be e x p la in ed  by th e  f a c t  t h a t  the  o r a t o r  
u s e s  th e  f i g u r e  i n  argument,  e s p e c i a l l y  where i t  assumes an emot iona l  
tone  ; such a s u b j e c t  a s  th e  t r i v i a l  c h a r a c t e r  o f  a s ta tesm an  does no t  
a l lo w  o f  an e l e v a t e d ,  emot iona l  t o n e .  Apostrophe i s  more s u i t a b l e  f o r  
s u b j e c t  m a t t e r  which i s  r e l a t e d  to  the  o r a t o r ’ s p e r so n a l  m o r a l i t y ,  as  i n  
th e  speech On th e  Embassy, o r  t o  n a t i o n a l  m is f o r t u n e s ,  as  i n  th e  speech 
A g a in s t  C te s ip h o n .
The examples o f  th e  f i g u r e  have been grouped acco rd in g  to  t h e i r  main 
f u n c t i o n  i n t o  ; t h o s e  which ex p re s s  c h a l l e n g e ;  i n v e c t i v e ;  d ram a t ic  to n e ;  
and argument.
a) Chal lenge  : 1 . 121 T o A p p o o v  yap c l q  x o u ç  ô i H a a x d ç  p A c c j j a ç  c l t c e l v  a 
n p o o r i H c i  dvôpu a w c p p o v t  xd. ucpC x f j v  r\XinCav*  h x X .  I I . 127 nav c p w o i v
1) Zon. ,  I l l , l 63 . I3 :aT iooxpocpf j , oxav dcp’cxcpou Tupôç cxcpov TcpoOwnov dmo- 
oxp£(j)wp,cv xov Aoyov.
2) T i b . ,  I l l , 61..2 8 ; ctTiocrxpocpfj 6c coxtv  oxav dno  xwv ÔLxaoxwv irpôç xov 
àvxLÔLKOv à n o a x p c i p t ^  x l ç  x o v  Aoyov.
3) A l l  th e  case s  i n  which th e  o r a t o r  a d d r e s s e s  th e  j u r y  i n  th e  form o f  
w a v ô p c ç  ’ A 0T]vaLOL o r  the  C le rk  o f  th e  Cour t ,  o r  a w i tn e s s ,  t h rough  the  
im p e ra t iv e  o f  th e  2nd. o r  3 rd .  pe rson  s i n g u l a r ,  have been om i t ted  oni t h e  
grounds  o f  be in g  co n v en t io n a l  and o f  hav ing  no s t y l i s t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e .
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d,TüÔHOLTÔv ]ic ToùTCüVL TiwTioTe Twv ouooCTwv ycYovGvaL, pfj cpcCapaGÉ P-Ol), 
ü) a* A#, d\X  avaoTccvTcç aTiOHTCL vaxc* cdv ô ’ cÇcXcyxG'QQ ^ci>6ôp,cvoç, Ap- 
pooGcvcç , TOLaÙTTjv ÔLKT]v ôoç* ép,oAôyp0 0 V dvôpôyvvoç cLvat KaC ]xfj cAcù— 
0cpoç Gv a v TLOv  TOÙTWV, I I I . I Ô 3 Cv x a v ô ’ pp.LV aTiôôciÇLV TüoCpoat, App.ôa0c- 
v c ç ,  xC Ttox’pv d  cTipaÇaç, p xC nox'pv  a cXcycç* naC c i  poùXci,  mapa- 
Xwpw ooL xoû (3pp.axoç cwç av c i î c p ç . A l s o  I . I 5 9 ?  I I . 59 ,145 ;  111 .189 ,200 .
b) I n v e c t iv e  : 1 , 131 c i  ydp xCç aou xd Hop-^d xaûxa x^avConia TicpicAô- 
p-cvoç HaC xoùç paAaHoùç xI'XcüvCohouç, cv o i ç  xoOç naxd xwv cpCXwv À.Ô- 
yovç ypd^pciç, mcpievéynaç ôoCp c i ç  xdç x ^ tp aç  xwv ôinaaxwv, oip,ai av 
aùxoùç . . .  aTcoppaai c’ixc  dvôpôç c i x c  yvvaiHÔç ciÀpcpaoiv co0pxa.  I I . 96 
OoC pcv ydp dppôxxci naC ndoi xo iç  Ycuôopcvoiç pcxacpcpciv xoùç xpo’^ o^ç» 
Also 1 . 157; 1 11 . 176, 202, 210. More f o r c e f u l  a re  the  i n s t a n c e s  i n  which 
apos t rophe  occurs  i n  e x te n s iv e  form as  i n :  11 .78 -7 9 ,9 3 -9 4 ,1 4 7 -1 5 1 ;
111 . 56, 163- 166, 167, 218- 224, 226- 227, 239- 240.
c) Dramatic  t o n e :  I I I . 131 xCvoç ouv au ÇppCaç aÇioç c i  x uxc îv ,  w xpç 
*EX.Xdôoç dXpxppic;  I I I .  152 2 npôç pcv xd pcydAa naC OKOuôata xwv cp- 
y w v  xwv d v 0 p W T i w v  dudvxwv dxppaxôxaxc, Tipôç ôc xpv cv xo îç  Xôyoïç xôA.- 
pav 0aupaaiwxaxc,  CTiixcippaciç aùxCna pdXa, pAc-xojv c i ç  xd xouxwv Tcpô- 
awTia, A-cyciv wç ôc î  oc cnC x a î ç  xpç TcôXcwç aupcpopaiç axctpavoûoGai ; Of
a s i m i l a r  tone  i s  th e  apos t rophe  t o  th e  j u r y  i n  I I I .166^ and th e  fo l lo w in g  
i n v o c a t i o n s :  I I I . 137 w yp naC 0coC n a t  ôaCpovcç naC dvGpwxoi oaoi pou- 
A.CO0C dnouciv  xdXp0p . 111 .260  w yp n a t  pXic xaC dpcxp n a t  oùvca iç  naC 
TüaiôcCa^
d) A r g u m e n t : J I . i 4 2  cl ydp xi xouxwv dXpÔcç pv wv où Xcyciç ,  naxpyôpouv 
av pou Boiwxwv naC § whcwv 01 (pcùyovxcç h x X . I I . I 63 ouhouv  c l  pcv c o t -  
ywv (|)cuôp pou Haxpyopciç* ci  ôc ôp0pç ppiv  xpç itaxpCôoç ouapç,  . . . ,
1 )L iS ited  i n  R h e t o r i c a l  Q u e s t io n s ,  ;
2)R i d i c u l e d  by Dem. i n  18.127* Of* Dobson, p . 198.
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auvpôov . . .  TOV Tiaiava . . .  euacpouv, aXX o v k  pôiHouv xaC ôiwatwç dv 
oyCoCppv. Also 1 .7 5 -7 6 ;  11 .8 6 ,1 2 3 ,1 2 5 -2 6 ,  138-41; 111 .53 ,236-37 ,242-44 ,  
Of s p e c i a l  i n t e r e s t  i s  th e  apos t rophe  in  I .29 which c o n ta i n s  a 
s c o r n f u l  meaning. Such a form o f  apos t rophe  appea rs  where th e  speech 
assumes th e  form of  a d ia logue
F i n a l l y ,  th e  apo s t ro p h es  in  1 .127 ,141 ,  exempl i fy  a co n v en t io n a l  
form o f  the  f i g u r e  where th e  o r a t o r  i n c lu d e s  th e  a d d re s s  as  p a r t  o f  
h i s  c o n v e r s a t i o n .  In  I . l 8 ,  the  o r a t o r  t u r n s  a b r u p t l y  to  Timarchus 
w i th  E,n apos t rophe  m id - sen ten ce ,  th en  c o n t in u e s  w i th  h i s  d i s c u s s i o n  
on th e  law.
I )  Cf.  P l a t . ,  P r o t . ,  330D, G o rg . , 4523 and 5I8C; H d t , ,  3 .63  and 8 .1 2 5 .
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VI.  FIGUR13S OF DRAMTIC EFFECT
Noth ing shows so c l e a r l y  the  t r a c e s  o f  d ram a 's  in f l u e n c e  on 
Aeschines* s t y l e  as p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n ,  e th o p o e i a  and d i a t y p o s i s . ^
These f i f p i r e s  -  s i n g l y ,  o r  i n  c o n ju n c t io n  w i th  o t h e r s  -  used w i th  
a sense  o f  a p p r o p r i a t e n e s s ,  c o n s t i t u t e  an im por tan t  means t h a t  
e n a b le s  th e  o r a t o r  to  give v a r i e t y  and an im a t ion  to  h i s  sp eeches .
2I . P e r s o n i f i c a t i o n
The te rm ,  p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n ,  here  covers  a l l  those  cases  i n  which 
l i f e - l e s s  o b j e c t s  and a b s t r a c t  n o t io n s  a re  r e p r e s e n t e d  d e l i b e r a t e l y ^  
by th e  o r a t o r  as  peop le ,  by a c q u i r i n g  human q u a l i t i e s ,  o r  by a c t i n g  
o r  s u f f e r i n g  as  human b e i n g s .  The f i g u r e ,  which i s  a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
o f  a more e l e v a t e d  prose  s t y l e ,  o r i g i n a t e d  i n  p o e t ry  and was i n t r o ­
duced i n t o  A t t i c  p rose  th rough  I o n i c  prose  and th rough  s o p h i s t i c  
o r a t o r y . ^
A f t e r  Ant iphon,  Aesch ines  u ses  p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n  more f r e q u e n t l y
1) Among th e  f i g u r e s  o f  d ram a t ic  e f f e c t ,  metaphor ought to  be a l s o  
in c lu d e d ,  but i t  has  been om i t ted  here  s in c e  i t  was t h o r o u g h l y  
t r e a t e d  by N.B.F r a s e r  i n  h i s  d o c t o r a l  d i s s e r t a t i o n :  Metaphors i n  
A esch ines  th e  O r a t o r , B a l t im o re ,  1897.•
2) For  a tho rough  s tudy  on p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n  i n  o r a t o r s ,  see
R .S .R adford :  P e r s o n i f i c a t i o n  and the  use  o f  A b s t r a c t  nouns i n  the: 
A t t i c  O ra to r s  and Thucydides , B i s s . ,  B a l t im o re ,  I 9OI.
3) Cases i n  which th e  i d e a  o f  p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n  i s  no t  obvious ,  such as 
th o se  o f  t e c h n i c a l  te rms (Vo^oq, cmuOToXp, (j)f)(.piop,a ) a s s o c i a t e d  
w i th  v e rb s  o f  t e l l i n g ,  showing, and so on, have been o m i t t e d .
4) Of.  R .S .R adfo rd ,  op.  c i t . ,  p . 30.
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th a n  any o t h e r  o r a t o r î  A t o t a l  number o f  68 examples o f  d e l i b e r a t e  
p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n  a re  quoted below i n  f u l l  o r  by r e f e r e n c e ,  out o f  which 
15 be long  to  t h e  speech A ga ins t  Timarchus , I 9 to  the  speech On th e  Em- 
b a s s y , and 36 to  th e  speech A ga ins t  C te s ip h o n . The d i f f e r e n c e  i n  the  
occu r rence  o f  p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n  between th e  speeches  i s  r e l a t e d  to  th e  
s u b j e c t  m a t t e r  and i n d i c a t e s  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  th e  d i g n i t y  of  s t y l e  from 
one speech to  a n o t h e r .  Bes ide th e  f a c t  t h a t  p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n  c o n t r i b u t e s ,  
i n  g e n e r a l ,  t o  th e  e l e v a t i o n  o f  s t y l e ,  i t  i s  a l s o  used by Aeschines  
t o  a rouse  emotions  i n  h i s  sp eech es .  Such passages  w i th  e l e v a t e d  s t y l e
and h e ig h te n ed  emotions a r e  more p r o l i f i c  i n  the  second speech th a n  i n  the
2  ^f i r s t ,  and more abundant  s t i l l  i n  the  t h i r d  speech th a n  i n  th e  o t h e r  two.
Aesch ines  shows a  v a r i e t y  and b o ld n ess  i n  p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n  which
s u g g e s t s  th e  f o l l o w i n g  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n . ,
a); P e r s o n i f i c a t i o n  o f  m y th o lo g ica l  c o n c e p t io n s ;  1 . 127-9 n c p t  be  t6v  tSv 
ocvOpw-rtwv pCov Kent TO.Ç TCpdÇetç dc[)euôpç t u ç  àno  TaoTO]xdxoi» i zXavaxai  cpfj- 
Haxd rpv tuôXiv, naC ÔLayycXXcL t o l ç  tzoXXoZq tolq I b t a q  l ïpdÇctç,  t c o \ -  
X6i bc H a t  ] i a v T e ( ) e x a i  itcpC t ü 3 v  p,c\A,ôvxcüv c ac o O a i .T h e  p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n  
h e re  s t r e n g t h e n s  th e  argument which aims a t  s t i m u l a t i n g  t h e  r e l i g i o u s  
f e e l i n g  o f  t h e  j u r y .  The o r a t o r  p r e s e n t s  th e  a b s t r a c t  n o t i o n  (pfjpp 
w i th  th e  so lem ni ty  and a u t h o r i t y  o f  a goddess who walks about  th e  c i t y  
and n o i s e s  abroad p e r so n a l  s e c r e t s .  C f .  I . I 3O; I I . 144• l a  th e  same c a t e ­
gory a re  th e  fo l l o w i n g  examples ;  I . l 4 o  *Appôôiov n a t  *A p i a x o y e t x o v a
1) Cf.  E .S .Radford*s  ( op.  c i t . , p . 5) s t a t i s t i c a l  t a b l e  on th e  use o f  non­
p e r s o n a l  s u b j e c t s  i n  the  o r a to r s ,H e r o d o tu s  and Thucydides .
2) Cf.  §§ 133, 137, 156, 211,259 e t c .
3) Cf.  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  in  apos t rophe  p .  97 above.
4 ) Cf.  Donald B. King, Appeal t o  R e l i g i o n  i n  Greek R h e t o r i c ,  The C l a s s i c a l  
J o u r n a l ,  V0I .50 (1955) P.3&4.
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6 o&Tpwv cpwq ToioijTOuç c n a tô c u a ev .  I I I . I 4 8  ‘§ojhlhÔç %6\c]iOQ . . .  à c t -  
pvpoTov T i a i o c t a v  aûxouç cTcaCôcuacv. 111,157 xov ôaCpova n a t  xpv xü%qv 
xfjv aup,7T;apaKoXoD0o5aav xy dvOpcüTcy i p v X a ^ a o d a i , Also I I . 79 ,118 ,174 ,183 ,15 ;
111 . 115, 232.
b) P e r s o n i f i c a t i o n  o f  a b s t r a c t  nouns .  More numerous a re  the  examples o f  
p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n  i n  which a b s t r a c t  nouns,  by becoming th e  s u b j e c t  o f  v e rb s  
o f  a c t i o n ,  a re  r e p r e s e n t e d  as  p eop le .  Such p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n ,  which charac­
t e r i s e s  an advanced s t ag e  o f  th e  Greek language ,  c o n t r i b u t e s  main ly  to  
th e  d i g n i t y  o f  s t y l e :  1*192 o v x  6 Xoy oq ,  aXX* 6 na i poQ  i)p,dq c ^ o p y i c Z ,
I I ,1 5 9  pGxaKoAcC xpv {|)uxpv cxtuo xfjq opypq 6 hCvÔuvoç, I I I . l 4 o  x6 ôclvÔv 
auxmv pTixcxo. I I I . l 4 l  6 ô'cLodywv pv ùp-âç cuç xdç 6ppaç Hatpoq n a t  (p6- 
Poç n a t  xpcCaq ov^^axCaq. 111,182 pvppp •**, p . . .  àOdvaxoç ouoa ô i a -  
p c v c i .  Also 1 . 11,905 ■ I I . 152 ; I I I . 239. Sometimes th e  p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n !
has  a p r o v e r b i a l  f l a v o u r :  I .84ouxü)ç Loxupov c a x i v  p dNp0ct,a, coaxc 
Tcdvxtüv coxC HupCa, 111.147 ouxwq cLç co lkc  Tiovppd cpCoLQ, pcydXpq cÇou- 
crCaq cTttA.apopcvp, ôpp,ocCaç ducpyd^cxai,  ouppopdq.
I n  most o f  th e  examples,  the  a b s t r a c t  noun becomes more complex by 
b e in g  accompanied by an a d j e c t i v e ,  a p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p h ra se ,  o r  a second 
a b s t r a c t  noun which depends upon i t  a s  a g e n i t i v e . ^  Such case s  c o n t r i b u t e  
more t o  th e  e l e v a t i o n  o f  s t y l e :  1 1 ,6 4  p xpq a i x C a ç  dmi,©avôxpç (sc .p ,apxu- 
p ta v  papxuppoci, ) .  I I I , 6 o  aXX* cav  • • •  avxôç 6 xpç aÀp0cCaç XoyLOpôç na -  
xaXdpp xôv Appoaôêvpv mXcCw pcv ycypatp6xa <j)p<pCapaxa ÿ i X o n p â T o v ç  n x X ,
I I I . 155 àXX*ov  xô y*G% xpç àXr]dc taç  a i a x p o v  crtwTcpocxat, aX?\.â xdvavxCa 
ô o ^ e i  xp xoû HppuHoç (pcüvÇ (p0cyyeo0ai,. 111.218 xpv ô ’ cppv OLwmpv, w Ap- 
POO0CVCÇ, p xou pCou pcxpiôxpç  napeancvaacv ,  A l s o I , 5 , 9 5 , 191; 11.66,132^183, 
I I I .  7 , 24 , 5 9 , 75 , 152, 156 , 159, 163, 170.; ■
l )  See R .S .Radford ,  op.  c i t . ,  p . 7*
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c) P e r s o n i f i c a t i o n  o f  t e c h n i c a l  t e r m s .  Legal and p o l i t i c a l  te rms  a re  
o f t e n  p e r s o n i f i e d  by o r a t o r s .  This  k in d  o f  p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n  i s  l e s s  
e f f e c t i v e ,  and i n  many case s  th e  meta .phorical  meaning in h e r e n t  i n  i t  
can s c a r c e l y  be recogn ized  as  such.  But i n  A esch ines ,exam ples  a re  
found o f  such p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n  which g iv e s  g randeur  to  h i s  s t y l e :  1 ,125
ô * ü ) ç  c o L H c  H a t  s T E p o Q  X o y o Q  X L Ç  1)1X0 T o O  a u T o ü  o o ^ L O T O Û  o u y K c C p c -  
v o Q .  I I I . I 6 x p p  Y & P ,  œ  a ,  * A . ,  t o  a u T O  i p Q c y Y c a d a v  x œ  p f j r o p a  n a t  x ôv  
v o p o v *  o x a v  ÔC c x c p a v  p c v  c p m v p v  d c p t p  6  v ô p o ç ,  c t é p a v  ô c  6  p p x w p ,  x Ç  
T O U  v ô p o u  Ô L K a t ( p  X P l  ô i / ô ô v a i  x p v  ( p p t p o v î  I I I . 2 3 3  C 7 x e t 0 * 6  p c v  o p H O ç  o v  
o p w p o M w ç  ô i H a Ç e i , ,  a u p 7 c a p a H o A , o u 0 5 v  a u x o v  Xuixcü, 111 ,249 x p ç  ô p p o K p a -  
x C a ç  G i x L p c X p O p x G  p ô p  ô i a c p c u Y o u c r p ç  updç . Less e f f e c t i v e  examples of  
p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n  o f  t e c h n i c a l  te rms occur  i n  th e  f o l lo w in g  pa ssages :
1 . 14 , 67 , 116 ; I I . 9 2 ,1 2 8 , '3 ^  ,184; I I I . 4 , 15 , 28 , 37 , 196 , 246 , 250 . c f .  I I . 60 ,98
d) P e r s o n i f i c a t i o n  o f  c o n c r e te  nouns: I . 123 ou j&p x& oxHppaxa ou6* 
a t  o tH poetç  xdç cixcovuptaç xo tç  cvoLHpaaoi ixapéxouot. I I . 131 x6 aux6 
( sc.xd XPnh%?a) pu^poc xc xd TupdYpoixa n a t  H a Ô c t X c ,  Also I I I . 244.
A p o e t i c  c o lo u r  i s  c o n ta in ed  i n  th e  p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n  o f  ixoXtç 
i n  I I I . 211 ccp*otç p TXÔA.1Ç cncCpaxo and o f  ©ppat i b i d .  133. F i n a l l y  
i t  on ly  remains  to  mention he re  th e  two examples o f  p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n  in  
§§ 259,260 o f  th e  speech A ga ins t  C tes iphon  which c o n t a i n  t r a i t s  o f
A s s i a t i c  s t y l e .
2 ,  E thopoe ia
The te rm e th o p o e ia  i s  used  he re  as  a f i g u r e  o f  thought  and t h u s  i s  
r e s t r i c t e d  t o  j u s t  th o se  case s  where a  f i c t i t i o u s  speech i s  a t t r i b u t e d
l )  P l i n y  ( L e t t e r s  I X.XXVI. I I , )  quo tes  t h i s  example among o t h e r s  i n ­
c lu d in g  th o s e  o f  Demosthenes -  as  b e in g  o f  equal  f o r c e  and consequently^ 
worthy o f  p r a i s e  a s  a f a c t o r  o f  grand s t y l e .
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t o  a l iv ingj pe rson  f o r  r h e t o r i c a l  e f f e c t s , ^
2Aeschines  e x p l o i t s  e th o p o e i a  th o ro u g h ly  as  a dev ice  f o r  bo th  s t y l e  
and a rgum ent .
I n  the  fo l l o w i n g ,  t h e  o r a t o r  p u t s  i n t o  th e  mouth o f  th e  j u r o r s  a 
f i c t i t i o u s  speech as an answer t o  Demosthenes'  a s s e r t i o n  t h a t  he i s  
no t  s u b j e c t  t o  an a u d i t  because  th e  money he spen t  on the  r e p a i r  o f  the  
w a l l s  was a g i f t  t o  th e  c i t y :  I I I . 23 orav toCvuv paXicxa Opao'uvpTai Ap- 
p,oaÔcvpç, Xcyoav wç ô id  xpv CTcCôoaiv eux co'xuv ■utccuOuvoç, chc lvo  auxy 
ùmopdÀÀGXc' OuH oi)v c%ppv Oc, w AppooGcvcç, cdoat xov xœv Aoyi,oxwv %p- 
puna HppuÇau x5 mdxptov n a t  cvvopov xppuypa xouxo, ”TCç pouAcxai xaxp- 
Yopcüv;" caoov dp,(pLOppxpoaC ooi xôv pouÀôpcvov xwv moÀLXWV, mç eux 
cmcôœxaç, a,XK*ano TcohMwv wv cxcuç cuç xpv xmv xc(,%wv OLxoôop,Cav p,ixpd 
xaxcOpxaç, . . .-pp dpTcaÇc xpv cpiXoxL]XL06v, ppôc c^aupoü xmv ôixaoxcôv xdç 
({jpcpouç ex XÜ)V X G L p W V  ,  jJLpÔ * CP- TCPOOGCV XWV VOp.CÜV,  dXX'uOXCpOÇ TtOA I X  cuou .
xaOxa yd-P opGoL xpv ôppoxpaxCav. The p o in t  which Aeschines
s t r e s s e s  here  i s  t h a t  the  laws must be r e s p e c t e d  i n  any case .^C onsequen t ly
th e  j u r o r s  must no t  accep t  any excuse f o r  anybody who o v e r r i d e s  th e  laws.
But such a s u g g e s t io n  -  i f  made u n fe ig n e d ly  -  would sound to  th e  j u r o r s
l i k e  a s u g g e s t io n  to  remember t h e i r  d u t i e s ,  and would provoke t h e i r  r e -  
4a c t i o n .  By p u t t i n g  th e  answer,  th rough  e th o p o e i a ,  i n t o  the  mouth o f  th e  .
1) A l e x . , I I I , 2 1 . 2 4 : 'EGomoLLO, ôc c a x iv ,  oxav umdpxovxa mpoouma xuGcvxcç 
Àôyouç x ivdç  auxoLç TxcpixiGcopcv mpôç xô muoxoxcpouç auxouç ôôÇat c i v a i  
p CL auxoL cÀcyopcv a u x o u ç . Cf. Aps. ,  1 ,3 8 7 .2 2 .
2) On th e  meaning o f  e th o p o e i a  in  D ionys ius  o f  H a l i c a r n a s s u s  and o t h e r  
a n c i e n t  c r i t i c s ,  see S .U sher ,  " I n d i v i d u a l  C h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n  i n  L y s ia s " ,  
E ran o s ,  v o l .  LXIII ,  p .9 9 f f ‘*
3) Cf ,  C.M.Bo-wra, Sophoclean Tragedy, Oxford, 1944, P ,83 .
4) B la s s  ( l l ] ^ p , 2 4 5 )  remarks  on t h i s  example t h a t  "Aeschines  i n t r o d u c e s  
an i n s i n u a t i o n  under  t h i s  mask ( s c .  e th o p o e ia )  which he perhaps  d id  not  
dare  t o  e x p re s s  p e r s o n a l l y . "
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j u r o r s ,  th e  o r a t o r  a ch ie v e s  two t h i n g s :  he r e f u t e s  h i s  o p p o n e n t ' s  argu­
ment, and, a t  th e  same t im e ,  he s t r e s s e s  th e  p o in t  he wants t o  make to  
th e  j u r o r s .  Of s i m i l a r  tone  to  the  above a re  a l s o  the  examples o f  e tho­
p o e ia  i n  111 . 23 , 208 , 209 .
Sometimes,  th e  o r a t o r  th rough  e th o p o e ia  d i s p l a y s  h i s  own m o r a l i t y .
He p u t s  i n t o  th e  mouth o f  h i s  opponent ; p r i n c i p l e s  which he would pra .c t ice  
had he faced  th e  same c i rcum stances  as  h i s  opponent,  by a te ch n iq u e  such 
a s :  GXppv . . .  ciTxctv, I I I . 211 ov cxppv, g l  xaC pavcEq 6 ôppoç p xwv 
HaGcaxpHOTajv cTcuXcXpopcvog, cnC xouauxpg dxaLpCaç cPouXcxo oxccpavouv 
auxov, TuapcX06vxa c l ç  xpv cHxXpoCav g l t x c l v " ’^ ^Avôpcç *A6pvaL0 i ,  xov pcv 
oxccpavov ôcxohc^i'i %6v ôc xaupov aTcoôoxipd^ü) cv y xô xppuypa yCyvcxai '  
ou ydp ÔCL, c(p ' oLÇ p TüoXiç cHcCpaxo, cnC x o u x o l ç  cpc oxccpavoua0aLjJ; 
o r  more d i r e c t l y  by a c h a l l e n g in g  apos t rophe  i n  I . 121.
Aesch ines  i s  a t  h i s  b e s t  when he u se s  e th o p o e ia  t o  c a r i c a t u r e  Demos­
t h e n e s '  c h a r a c t e r .  I n  the  fo l lo w in g ,  by combining d i a t y p o s i s  w i th  e tho­
p o e i a ,  he r e p r e s e n t s  Demosthenes as  t h e  i n c a r n a t i o n  o f  p r o f e s s i o n a l  
shrewdness:  1 . 175 dXX’U7ioXapj3d.vcG^opotv ciocXpXuGoxa dm6 xou ÔLxaoxp- 
pCou o fxaôc  HaC ocpvpvopcvov cv xp xwv pcupaxCwv ô ia x p ip p ,  uaC ô i c -  
Çtovxa,  coç eu xo mpâypa ucpcCXcxo xwv ôiHaaxôîv '* * Amayaymv ydp auxoôç 
àmô xôv mcpC TCpapxov auxLwv, cmcoxpoa tpEpwv cmC xôv naxpyopov uaC 
§ C X i 7z no v  naC m n c a q ,  n a t  cpôpouç cmppxpoa x o îç  aKpocopévoLç, 5)00*0 pcv 
(pcuycov Haxpyôpci,  6 ôc xaxpyopœv cxp ivcxo ,  ou ôc ÔLHccoxaL, wv pcv 
poav HpLxaC, cmcXctGovxo, wv ô 'oux  poav, mcpC xouxwv pxouov."The language 
a t t r i b u t e d  t o  Demosthenes i n  t h i s  example i s  so much i n  accordance  with  
th e  r u l e s  o f  a p p r o p r i a t e n e s s  t h a t  a r e a d e r ,  meet ing  t h i s  passage i n
l )  See T i b , ,  1 1 1 ,6 3 .1 4 :  n a n c i v a  ô c  p G o T c o t C a ç  x d  p O i n d  o x p p a x a ,  x ô ô c  
c ô c L  CLTtCLV K a C  x ô ô c  c ô c t  m o L p o a t ,  OTCcp m c m o C p x c v  A u o x i v p ç  cnC x w  
A p p O O G c V C U  CLTIWV,  o v  C X P P V  K X X .
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i s o l a t i o n ,  could  ve ry  wel l  m is take  i t  f o r  an e x c e rp t  from one o f  Demos­
thenes* sp eeches .  S i m i l a r  examples o f  e th o p o e ia  occu r  i n  111.202 and 
I I I . 209 , and i n  two passages  ( 8§74 8,nd I 30) i n  th e  f i r s t  speech , very  
s h o r t  examples o f  the  f i g u r e  a r e  used ,  hut  t h i s  t im e ,  to  d i r e c t  th e  
r i d i c u l e  no t  a g a i n s t  Demosthenes,  hu t  a g a i n s t  Timarchus.
3 . D ia ty p o s i s
The t e r m ”d i a t y p o s i s " i s  used  to  denote  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  k in d  o f
d e s c r i p t i o n  i n  which a -writer r e p r e s e n t s  th e  c i rcum stances  o f  an a c t i o n
so v i v i d l y  t h a t  he b r in g s  i t  be fo re  th e  eyes  o f  h i s  a u d ien c e .^  Aeschines
2among th e  o r a t o r s  i s  a m as te r  o f  t h i s  f i g u r e .  Even B l a s s ,  who looks  a t
3
him w i th  a somewhat p r e ju d ic e d  eye,  i s  fo r c e d  t o  admit t h a t  as  an 
o r a t o r  i n  e th o p o e i a ,  d i a t y p o s i s  and so on,  he i s  " u n z w e i f e lh a f t  bedeu- 
t e n d  und n i c h t  minder r e i c h  a l s  Demosthenes".
Before  th e  examples o f  t h i s  f i g u r e  a re  quoted ,  two remarks  can be 
made about Aeschines* use  o f  d i a t y p o s i s :  t h e  f i r s t  concerns  th e  t e c h ­
n ique  invo lved  i n  p r e s e n t i n g  th e  f i g u r e  ; th e  second r e f e r s  to  th e  f r e ­
quency o f  occu r rence  o f  d i a t y p o s i s  th rough  the  t h r e e  sp eeches .  A l l  the  
examples have i n  common a c e r t a i n  formula  f o r  th e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  the  
f i g u r e  ; i n  most c a s e s ,  A esch ines  i n t r o d u c e s  th e  f i g u r e  by a sk in g  th e  
j u r o r s  t o  e x e r c i s e  t h e i r  im a g in a t io n s  o r  memories as  follows:vopCoaG* 
opdv, Ta iç  ô iavoC aiç  à n o ^ X i i p a x c ,  Tp ôiavoCoc umoXdppxc e t c .
The examples o f  d i a t y p o s i s  occur  i n  th e  f i r s t  and t h i r d  speeches
1)) T i b . ,  1 1 1 ,7 9 .2 2 ;  p ôuaxuxwOLÇ t nC  xpv 6cav a y c i  xcov ou% cmpapcvmv,
WÇ %ap*ALO%Lvp noXXSi av cupot x i ç .
2) 1 1 1 ,1 ^ .2 4 3 .
3) On Blass* p r e j u d i c e  a g a i n s t  A esch ines ,  see Dohson, p .  1935 and 
G. Kennedy, op.  c i t . ,  p . 245.
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o n ly .  I n  th e  . t h i r d  speech a r e  found th e  b e s t  examples o f  d i a t y p o s i s  
i n  A esch ines ,  i n  which every  d ram a t ic  nuance o f  th e  f i g u r e  i s  most 
f u l l y  e x p l o i t e d  t o  g ive  e l e v a t i o n  to  th e  s t y l e ,  as  th e  fo l l o w in g  
d e m o n s t ra t e s :  111.153—55 y t v c p Q c  ôp poL ptKpôv %p6vov t'^v ô td v o ia v  pf] 
cv xy ÔLuaaxppLCjj, aXX*cv xy Gcaxpy, n a t  vop,Caa0 *opav mpol’ôvxa xôv xp- 
puxa xaC xpv cx xob (jipcpt apaxoç avdpppatv  pcXXouoav y C y v c a d a i , xaC Xo- 
yCaaoQc  nôxcp *ofca0c xouç o l k c Co u ç  xwv xcXcuxpadvxuv tcX clcd ôdxpua acpp- 
o c iv  CTCL xaCç xpaYÿÔLKLç xaC xoGç ppwuxoûç n a d c a i  xo îç  pcxd x a û x 'c m c ia -  
■ LOÛOL, p cTiC xp xpç TuôXcwç ayvw pooüvp . . .  xaC ydp cdv auxd ôicÇCp xd 
cx xoû (j^pcpCapaxoç mpoaxdypaxa, dXX*ou xô y* ex xpç dXpôcCaç a l a y p o v  
aLWTïpacxat, dXXd xdvavxCa ôôÇcu xp xoû xppuxoç cpœvp cpôcyycoôai,  oxi 
xôvôc xôv avôpa,  c i  ôp xaC ouxoç dvpp, oxccpavoC 6 ôppoç 6 *A0pvaCwv 
dpcxpç cvcxa -  xôv xdx iaxov ,  xaC dvôpayaOCaç cvcxa -  xôv avavôpov xaC 
XcXoLTtôxa xpv xdÇtv.  Then, a f t e r  an i n t e r v e n i n g  apos t rophe  co loured  
w i th  a d ram a t ic  t o n e ,  th e  o r a t o r ,  u s in g  th e  same f i g u r e  i n  § 157 , t r a n s ­
f e r s  h i s  aud ience  from th e  t h e a t r e  o f  Dionysus t o  Thebes t o  w i tn e s s  i n  
t h e i r  mind*s eye ,  th e  d i s a s t e r  o f  th e  c i t y  and th e  c a la m i ty  o f  th e  
Thebans dragged i n t o  s l a v e r y  as  a r e s u l t  o f  Demosthenes ' r a s h  l e a d e r s h i p ?  
dXX*cmcLôp X0 LÇ owpaouv ou Tcapcycvcaôc, dXXd xaûç yc ôtavoCaLç dmopXc- 
^ax 'auxwv c i ç  xdç oupipopdç, xaC vouCoaO *6pdv aXioxopcvpv xpv lïôXtv, x c t -  
Xmv xaxaoxatpdç,  cpTippOGLÇ o lh lw v ,  dyopcvaç y u v a îx aç  xaC u a tô a ç  cCç ôou- 
XcCav, TtpcapOxaç dvGpwxouç, mpco^uxiôaç yu v a îx aç  6(|)E p,cxap,av8dvovxaç 
xpv cXcuOcpCav, xXaCovxaç, ixcxcuovxaç  ùpdç , opyiçopcvouç ou xo îç  x i -  
•jjLcopoupevoLç, dXXd xouç xouxcov a ix C o tç ,  cuLOxpmxovxaç ppôcvC xpôüy xôv 
xpç *^EXXdôoç dXcLxppiov oxcoavouv, dXXd xaC xôv ôaCpova xaC xpv xuxpv 
xpv aupmapaxoXouOouoav xy dvGpdmq) (puXdÇaaOau* I t  i s  worth q u o t in g  h e r e ,
l )  See C.D. Adams, Demosthenes and h i s  i n f l u e n c e ,  London, 1927, p . 50*
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i n s t e a d  o f  any o t h e r  remark on th e  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  t h i s  example,  what 
C.F . Matthaeus^comments on i t :  "Nonne, qu i  haec  l e g i t ,  u r h i s  v a s t a t a e  
imaginem c o n c i p i t ,  murorum fragorem e t  collapsum a u d i t ,  domic i l iorum 
furen tem flammam v i d e t ,  in fan tum ,  feminarum e t  senum i m h e c i l l i t a t e m  
d o l e t ,  f o r tu n a e  commutâtionem t i m e t ,  lacrimarum e t  supp l ica t ionum  v i  
ad m ise r ico rd iam  e t  anx i l ium  ferendum commovetur, a l ienam miseriam 
p u t a t  suam, i l l o r u m  hominum sensus  i n d u i t ,  eosque an te  o cu lo s ,  m ise r -  
andum spec taculum, v e r s a r i  e x i s t i m a t ?  Ergo s in e  dubio A esch ines  e v id en -  
t i a e  laude c l a r u s  h a b e r i  d e b e t , "
Two more examples o f  d i a t y p o s i s ,  which aim a t  working on the  
emotions  o f  th e  j u r y ,  have been found in  t h i s  speech, one o f  which occurs  
i n  § 244, and th e  o t h e r  i n  th e  p e r o r a t i o n  §§ 257-59  which d e se rv e s  t o  be 
quoted he re  on account  o f  i t s  bo ld  im a g in a t io n :  oxav ô ’ cmC xcXcuxpç 
pôp xou Xôyou auvpyôpouç xouç h o ü v c o v o u ç  xwv ôwpoôoxppdxwv auxÿ mapa- 
HaXp, UTcoXappdvcxc opctv cuC xoû Pppaxoç, ou vûv caxpxwç cyw Xéycü, 
dvxLuapaxcxaypcvouç mpôç xpv xouxwv docXyciav xouç xpç ti ôX c w ç  cûcp-  
ycxaç ,  SôXwva pcv xôv xaXXCoxoiç vôpoiç  xooppaavxa xpv ôppoxpaxCav,
ôcôpcvov upwv ppôcvC xpômy xouç AppooQcvouç Xôyouç TcepC tcX c Co v o ç  
moipoacGai xwv opxwv n a t  xwv vôpwv, ’ApLOXcCôpv ôc xôv xouç cpôpouç 
xdÇavxa xouç '’^ EXXpoiv, , , , ,  a x c x X i â ^ o v x a  cnC xÿ xpç ôiKaiocruvpç irpo- 
TüpXaHtop^, • ©cpuaxoKAca ôc naC xouç cv MapaGwvi xcXcuxpoavxaç
naC xouç cv n X ax a ia iç  xaC auxouç xouç xdcpouç xouç xwv lupoyôvwv oux 
o'iCO0C oxcvdÇcLv, Cl  6 pcxd xwv Pappdpwv opoÀoywv xo iç  ^'^EWpaiv à v x t -  
TipdxxcLv oxccpavw0pocxai Such an example o f  d i a t y p o s i s  v e r i f i e s  Longinus*
1) See G.S. Dobson, Demosthenis e t  A e s c h i n i s , London, l828 ,  p . x i x .
2) A l e x . ,  111, 19 .1 4  quotes  t h i s  passage  as  an example o f  p rosopopoe ia ,  as  
does  B l a s s ,  I I I ,  p . 243. I t  i s  c l a s s e d  h e re  a s  d i a t y p o s i s  because o f  th e  
t e ch n iq u e  employed and because  th e  im a g in a t iv e  f o r c e  o f  t h e  example exceeds 
t h a t  u s u a l l y  expec ted  i n  s imple  p rosopopoe ia .
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remark^on th e  f i g u r e  and i t s  f u n c t i o n  i n  o r a t o r y :  "What th e n  i s  the  
use  o f  im a g in a t io n  i n  r h e t o r i c ?  I t  may be s a id  g e n e r a l l y  t o  i n t r o d u c e  
a g r e a t  dea l  o f  v ig o u r  and emotion i n t o  one’ s speeches ,  bu t  when 
combined with  a rg u m en ta t ive  t r e a tm e n t  i t  no t  only  convinces  th e  
aud ience  ; i t  p o s i t i v e l y  m as te rs  them".
While in  th e  speech A ga ins t  C te s ip h o n , Aeschines  employs d ia ty p o ­
s i s  t o  work on th e  emot ions  o f  the  j u r y ,  i n  th e  speech A ga ins t  Timarchus , 
he employs i t  t o  c r e a t e  d i s l i k e  a g a i n s t  h i s  opponent.  The f i g u r e ,  
combined w i th  e th o p o e i a ,  g iv e s  r i s e  h e re  t o  d e r i s i o n  r a t h e r  th a n  to  
h e ig h te n ed  em ot ions .  A ve ry  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  example o f  such a d e r i s i v e  
e f f e c t  i s  t h e  fo l l o w i n g :  I . I 6I —164 n a t  t i q  av Xoyoç tncLTcpov  cpavcCp;
]if\ ydp VK ciiov Xcyopcvov, àXXâ y tyvopcvov t o  mplypa vopioaG *6pdv. 
cOTO) ydp 6 ]icv puoGwodpcvoç ôCxaLoç c l ç  t o  Tcpdypia, 6 ôc pioGwGçCç a ô i -  
Hoç KaC ]if\ Pc(3atoç, p n a X i v  TouvavxCov 6 pcv pioGcüGcCç pcxp ioç  KaC moi- 
wv xd wpoXoyppcva, 6 ôc xpv pXinCav TcpoXapwv KaC pioBwodpicvoç c(|)cuo0w' 
HaC ôLKaoxdç up-dç auxouç ùmoÀdpcxc KaGpoGau. o u k o ü v  o mpcapuxcpoç, dmo- 
ôoGcvxoç xou uôaxoç auxy naC Àoyou, Kaxpyopwv pcxd omouôpç, pXcmwv 
ôpXovôxL Kpoç ùpdç, XéÇci '  " ^EpLOGwodppv, w a .  ' A . , TCpapyov cxaupcîv  
cpaux^ Kaxd xô ypappaxciov  xô mapd AppooGcvct KcCpcvov'.' ouôcv ydp k w -
X.UCL ouxwç ctppaGai* "6 ô * ou moicC xd wpoXoyppcvaV • • •  , ' AÀX* ou% ouxoç, 
àXX*ô pioGwGcCç ÔUKdÇcxai, Àcycxw ôp mapcXGwv, p 6 oocpôç BdxaAoç ùiucp 
auxou, fv * CL ôwpcv xC mox * cpcL. "^'^Avôpcç ÔLKaoxaC, cpLoGcocraxo pc c x a i -  
pcLv aùxy dpyupLOu ooxLOôpmoxouvV ouôcv ydp ÔLacpepcL* "ndyco pcv amavxa 
KaC TccTcoCpKa naC c x l  KaC vuv moLW Kaxd xô ypappaxcLOv, a ypp t l o l c l v  xôv 
èxaLpoûvxa* ouxoç ôc umcppaCvcL xdç ouvOpKaçV n r X ,  Not ice  he re  how the
l )  On t h e  -Sublime, XV.9 ( l o e b s T r a n s l a t i o n ) ,
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o r a t o r  i n s i s t e n t l y  r e p e a t s  a l l  the  s o r d id  d e t a i l s  o f  the  imagined 
c o n t r a c t  i n  o rd e r  t o  impose on the  a u d ie n c e ’ s subconsc ious  the  
n o t i o n  o f  h i r i n g  -  an e s s e n t i a l  p o in t  i n  th e  case  -  and, f o r  t h i s  
r e a s o n ,  th e  ve rb  TitoÔoûoGai occurs  8 t im es  i n  d i f f e r e n t  fo rm s .
S i m i l a r ,  bu t  l e s s  e f f e c t i v e ,  examples occur  i n  th e  same speech,  in  
§§ 49, 78 and 79.
I n  the  second speech , Aesch ines  has  c e r t a i n  c l e a r - c u t  aims i n  
t h e  case  which c a l l  f o r  a more d i r e c t  t r e a tm e n t  o f  t h e  s u b j e c t  and 
in  such a c o n t e x t ,  d i a t y p o s i s  might be c o n s id e red  i n a p p r o p r i a t e .
Here ,  Aesch ines  i s  on h i s  guard  and needs  t o  g a in  th e  a u d ie n c e ’ s 
sympathy, whereas i n  th e  f i r s t  and t h i r d  speeches ,  he wants to  a rouse  
t h e i r  f e e l i n g  o f  a n t i p a t h y  a g a i n s t  h i s  opponent f o r  which purpose diar- 
t y p o s i s  i s  an i d e a l  d e v ic e .
Connected w i t h  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  d i a t y p o s i s ,  are  t h o s e  p a s s a g e s  i n  
a l l  t h r e e  s p e e c h e s  which d e p i c t ,  by a p a r t i c u l a r l y  apt  p a r t i c i p l e ,  
a d j e c t i v e ,  adverb  o r  v e r b ,  t h e  s t r i k i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  a man, w ith  
such  v i v i d n e s s  t h a t  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  — from t h i s  s p e c i f i c  d e t a i l  — t o  
a s s e s s  t h e  c o m p le t e  c h a r a c t e r  o f  t h e  p e r s o n  -  a s  t h e  o r a t o r  w i s h e s  t o  
r e p r e s e n t  i t ,  a s  e x e m p l i f i e d  by:  1 . 132 avaprjacxaL à* cv  xp amoXoyC^, 
waC xwv oxpaxpywv x i ç ,  wç (xkouw, umxLaÇwv naC KaxaaKOTîoupcvoç cauxôv ,  
wç cv  naXaCaxpai Q KaC ÔLaxpipaLç y e y o v w ç .  11.4-3 avanpoxp caç  6 SCoucpoç 
oôc  xdç xGLpaç h x X .  11 .49  c^>*anaoi ô*ppûv à v C a x a x a i  xcXcvxaZoQ  AppooGc- 
v p ç ,  HaC xcpaxcuOtt-jicvoç, wcfxcp c'iwGe, xcp axrjpaxL naC xpC(|)aç xpv Hccpa- 
A.pv h t X ,  I I I . I 6 4  xpv ôE opv dpôCav p moÀLç ouk cxwpei  naC xdç c t t l o x o -  
Àdç aç  cÇppxpixEvoç c h  xwv ôaHxuXwv u c p i p c L ç ,  c h l ô c l h v u w v  xloC xô cpôv  
TupôawTTOV wç GHTtGTcApyiJiEvou HaC aGujiouvxoç.  111 .167  HaC n à X i v  oxc  KunAcp 
ncpLÔuvwv ocauxôv  CTCC xoû Pppaxoç eXcycç  wç dvxLTcpdxxwv *Ahc^dvôp(p" 
" ‘OpoXoyw xd AaHwvLxd c u o x p a a t ,  opoXoyw ©cxxaXoCç naC I lcppaipouç
-  I l l  -
dipLOTdvau'.' Also 1 .7 1 ,9 4 ;  I I . 3 4 ,3 6 ,3 7 ,5 1 -3 ,1 0 6 ,1 0 8 ,1 5 3 ,1 5 7 ;  i l l . 149, 
166, 207.
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o t i c e  t h a t  t h e r e  a re  more examples o f  t h i s  
method o f  a t t a c k  i n  Speech I I  th a n  in  th e  o t h e r  two speeches ,  which 
j u s t i f i e s  th e  comment made e a r l i e r  t h a t  th e  co n ten t  o f  the  second 
speech d i c t a t e s  a d i r e c t  approach in  which p o i n t s  have to  he made 
c o n c i s e l y ,  c l e a r l y  and u n a f f e c t e d l y .
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V I I .  OTHER FIGURES 
I .  Oaths^
I n  th e  second and t h i r d  speeches ,  o a th s  appear  only  r a r e l y :
2 i n  On the  Embassy, and 8 i n  Agains t  C te s ip h o n , but  in  th e  f i r s t  
speech -  pe rhaps  because o f  th e  i n t e n s i f i e d  moral e a r n e s t n e s s  o f  
t h e  o r a t o r  — l6  o ccu r ren ces  have been n o te d .
The examples o f  o a th s  a r e  c l a s s i f i e d  below acc o rd in g  to  3 
main t y p e s :
S-) vf) + a c c u s a t i v e .  Used on ly  i n  a f f i r m a t i o n s ;  
vp ACa ( 1 . 2 8 , 9 8 ; I I I , 172,217)
Vp TÔV IIoCfCLÔÜ) ( 1 . 7 3 )
Vp TOÛÇ 0COUÇ ( 1 1 . 130)
vp TOUÇ 0COÛÇ TOÛÇ * CXuVlTlL OUÇ (111 .223)  
vp TÔV ACa KaC xov ’AhoXXw ( I . 81 , 88 , 108)
b) p.d + a c c u s a t i v e .  Used on ly  i n  n e g a t i o n s ;  
p-d ACa ( 1 . 61 , 6 9 )
]id xov ACa xov *0Xup.7iiov ( 1 .5 5 ,7 6 : 1 1 1 .2 5 3 )
p d  x o v  a Co v u o o v  ( 1 . 5 2 )
lid xov 'lipaHXca ( 1 .8 8 ;  I I I . 212)
lid X0ÛÇ 0COUÇ XOUÇ 'üXupmCouç ( I I . I 8 2 )
c) Tipôç + g e n i t i v e .  Used i n  im p e ra t iv e  and i n t e r r o g a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s :  
u p o Q  0cü)v ( I . 7 5 ; I I . 1 0 2 ; I I I . 6 l )
n p O Q  x o u  Aloç ( 1 . 7 9 )
npôç xoû Alôç HaC 0GWV ( 1 . 8 7 ; I I I • 156)
Tcpôç xoû Atôç HaC xwv aXXwv 0cwv ( I . 7 0 )
l )  The term " o a th s"  deno tes  he re  th o se  ex c lam at ions  to  a god o r  goddess 
which a r e  used  f o r  e f f e c t , a n d  not  r e a l  o a th s  used  i n  t e s t i m o n i e s .
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Although th e  pd and Tcpoç forms occur  f r e q u e n t l y  in  t r a g e d y ,  
a p a r t  from one example i n  A e sc h in e s ' sp e e c h e s  (1 1 1 ,156 ) ,  th e y  do no t  
r e t a i n  t h e i r  o r i g i n a l  t r a g i c  tone  i n  h i s  speeches  but c o n s t i t u t e ,  
r a t h e r , a  c o n v e r s a t i o n a l  e lement in  h i s  s t y l e .
2 .  P r o d i o r t h o s i s  -  B p i d i o r t h o s i s
P r o d i o r t h o s i s  and e p i d i o r t h o s i s  a re  two r h e t o r i c a l  dev ices  
w i th  s i m i l a r  form and e f f e c t . In  th e  f i r s t ,  the  o r a t o r ,  s u s p e c t in g  
t h a t  what h e  i s  about  to  s a y , i s  l i k e l y  to  o f fend  th e  sense o f  decency 
o f  h i s  aud ien ce ,  seeks  t h e i r  go o d -w i l l  by assuming an a p o l o g e t i c  
t o n e .  E p i d i o r t h o s i s  a l s o  i n v o lv e s  th e  o r a t o r  i n  amending something 
he say s ,  bu t  he re  th e  amendment comes a f t e r w a r d s .
Of p r o d i o r t h o s i s ,  th e  fo l l o w in g  examples from A esch ines '  speeches  
dese rve  t o  be quoted :  1 .57  ôcoiiau ô 'upwv, w a .* A . ,  ouyyvw^pv G%cLV,cdv 
dvayna^opLCvoq X t y c i v  n c p t  c t i l Tpôeu]id,Twv cpuocu p.cv pp xaXwv, t o u t w  be 
KCTipayiiGvwv, c^ocxGw x i  pppa c l t i c l v  o  c o t l v  o v l o l o v  t o l ç  cpyoLç t o l ç  
TLpdpxou. 11 .88  dp*ouv, w a .  * A , , 00LpT*av poL o'uyyvwppv, c l  h l v u l S o v  
auTOv mpoocLTiwv n a t  pp n a d a p c v o v x a  xy awpaxL, i ipô’oQcv xpv cpwvpv dtpCp- 
OLv, cmcLxa . . .  cpcûôoç ov ; Also 1 . 70; I I .  22.
Of e p i d i o r t h o s i s ,  the  fo l l o w in g  examples have been s e l e c t e d :
1.51 GL p c v  x o L v u v ,  w a . * A . ,  ï C p , a p x o ç  o u x o O L  ÔLCjLCLVG m a p d  x y  M L C y o X a  
n a t  p p H C X L  ü)ç a X X o v  p x c ,  p e x p L w x c p  * a v  ô l  c m e i x p a i i x o ,  cl  ô p  XL x w v  x o l o u -  
x w v  e o x L  p . c x p L o v .  1 . 1 80 d X X * o u  A o c . H c 0 a L p . o v l o l  n a X o v  ô c o x l  n a L  x a ç  Ç c — 
v L H d ç  d p c x d ç  p-L-j-icLcrOaL^ I I I . I 06 c v x a û G * p ô p  x c x a n x a L  n a C  6 x p C x o ç  x w v
l )  S e e  S c h o l i a s t ^ n a X ô v  ô  * c o x L  : x o û x o  K a X c Z x a i  c i î L Ô L o p ô w O L ç . c p o P p G c L ç  y d p  
x ô  c L T i c L v  à X X *  O V  A a H c ô a L p , ô v  L o  L ,  x ^ ^ P O '^ 0  y d p  a u x o u ç  c h c l v w v  c t c o l g l , X u c l  
x ô  dvTLTlLTCXOV H a C  CppOL* Ô C X O p a L  x ô  H c p ô o ç  o u  ô  L a n p  L VWV x o  7ÜO0 C V .
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K a t p ü j v ,  p,dXXov ô*6 TtdvTcov TCLHpôxaToç xpovoç . I I I . 115 OL AonpoC ou . 
*Àp,(piaaeLç, p,âXXov ôc oi mpocaTpKÔTcç auTwv, Also 1 1 ,8 7 .
3.  A po s io p es i s  -  P a r a l e p s i s
These a re  two f i g u r e s  o f  s i m i l a r  r h e t o r i c a l  e f f e c t .  I n  th e  f i r s t ,
an omiss ion  t a k e s  p la c e ,  hu t  i n  such a way t h a t  what i s  om i t ted
a ro u s e s  i n  th e  minds o f  th e  l i s t e n e r s  g r e a t e r  s u s p i c io n s ^  a g a i n s t  th e
s p e a k e r ' s  opponent th a n  i f  i t  had been s a i d .  I n  th e  second, th e
sp eak e r  p r e t e n d s  to  pass  over  c e r t a i n  f a c t s ,  but he manages t o  mention
2
them n e v e r t h e l e s s .
I n  A esch ine s '  speeches ,  few examples o f  a p o s i o p e s i s  a re  t o  be 
found; I I I  .139 t o  Ô 'afxLOv oùôa  p.c v , Xcycuv Ô * ouôcv ôcopocL b i d  xdç 
dxuxCocç auxwv. I l l ,174  ouxw ydp Hcxp'nrai  naC xy cauxou awp,axL naC 
n a i b o n o L  Cc f^ wOx*cp,G p,p pouXccrOaL Xcyciv a xouxy TCCTipaHxaL.
More numerous and more e f f e c t i v e  exmples a re  t o  be found o f  
p a r a l e i p s i s :  1 .4 0  o a o i  p,cv ouv xwv cp,TU0pwv p xwv aXXwv çcvwv p xwv t c o -  
ÀLXWV xwv piicxcpwv Hax'cHcCvouç xouç xpovouç cxppPccvxo xÿ owp-axL xÿ 
Tip,dpxou, CHwv HaC xoûxouç u7icpppoop,ai, i v a  pp xuç cfitp wç apa  XCav 
dnpLpoXoyoupau amavxa. I I I . 51-55  xC ydp ôc i vûv xaûxa Xcyctv,  . . . .
6]ioXoyoûp,cva. I I I . 225 cmuoxoXdç ôc atyw ^cuôcûç naC HaxaOHonwv ouXXp- 
(pcLç HaC paodvouç cm*aCxCaiç dycvpxoLç, wç cjioû pcxd xivwv vcwxcpCÇctv 
pouXoiicvou. Also 1 . 39, 43, 52, 53 , 55, 58, 109, 157, 158; 111 . 127, 237.
1)  A le x . ,  I I I ,  2 2 , 7 :  aTcoOLWTtpaCç c o x t  Xôyoç c t î i x c C v w v  x ô  mapaOLwmwpcvov, p 
mapaXcCmwv xô yivwOHÔpcvov, p o l w t i w v  x ô  a u o x p ô v ; Demetr . ,  On S t y l e , § 1 0 3 .
2 )  Z o n . ,  1 1 1 , 1 6 3 . 1 0 :  7i:apdXcLc{)Lç, oxav x l  TcpoOTTOLoû'f.icvoL mapaXcCncLv 
ouôcv pxxov Xcywpcv a u x ô .
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I t  i s  worth n o t i n g  t h a t  a l l  the  examples o f  a p o s i o p e s i s  and 
p a r a l e i p s i s  occur  in  the  f i r s t  and t h i r d  speeches  where th e y  enah le  
Aesch ines  to  i n s i n u a t e  f a c t s  which may he o f  d o u b t fu l  v e r a c i t y ;  
c o n se q u e n t ly ,  th e y  c o n s t i t u t e  a means o f  e x a g g e ra t io n  h e r e .
4 . I r o n y
I rony  i s  a n p l i e d  t o  case s  i n  which a grim humour i s  o b ta in e d
2by say ing  the  o p p o s i t e  o f  what i s  meant.  I t  i s  p robable  t h a t  such 
a f i g u r e  -  su g g e s t iv e  o f  comedy a s  w e l l  a s  o f  c r i t i c i s m  -  would appea l  
t o  an o r a t o r  l i k e  Aeschines  whose t h e a t r i c a l  background d o u b t l e s s  
t a u g h t  him th e  va lue  o f  w i t t i c i s m s  f o r  keep ing  the  aud ience  a l e r t .
A e s c h i n e s  e x p l o i t s  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  f o r m s  o f  
i r o n y ,  t h e  f i r s t  o f  w h i c h  a s s u m e s  t h e  form o f  a  w i t t y  remark^ wher e  
some a l l e g a t i o n  o r  a c t i o n  o f  h i s  o p p o n e n t  g i v e s  A e s c h i n e s  t h e  o p po r­
t u n i t y  f o r  c a r i c a t u r e ;  he  s l i p s  i n  an a d r o i t l y  i r o n i c  comment t o  w in  
a  l a u g h  a t  t h e  e x p e n s e  o f  h i s  o p p o n e n t  ( i n  most  c a s e s ,  D e m o s t h e n e s )  
a s  i n  1 1 . 9 2  0 ÔC KcpoopXcmxpQ mooauç mpÔTcpov p p c p a u ç  dirwXeac Trjv 
ctpxpv TipCv cj i -c  d m i c v a i ;  wç c p p o t  Xdppç 6  o x p a x p y o ç ,  t o u  mpoTcpou  
c i K c p  *EXaîppP o X l wv c o t l  MouvuxLwvoç mpÔTcpoç.  I I . 1 25 o u t w  v u H T c pivp ç  
CTtLOToXfjç TO Tipdypa c ô c t  t o .  11 .128  ôfjXov ydp o t l  p.cyd?\,a xpv n o X i v  n a -
1)Hermog,,  11,4-50.18 t i ô x c  mapdXcL^Lç naC d m o O L w m p O L ç  yCvcxat;  oxav 
pouXpBwpcv xpv U T t ô y o u a v  ^icC^ova KaxaoxpoaL xoû mpdyp.axoç cv xp yvwiip 
xwv dxouovxwv p Xcyopcv.
2) A l e x . ,  111 , 2 2 .5 0  cLpwvcCa ôc c o t l  Xôyoç mpoamoLoûiicvoç xô cvavxCov 
XcycL V.
3) On rough humour i n  A esch ines  r e s u l t i n g  from open and v i r u l e n t  des­
c r i p t i o n s  o f  some f a i l u r e  o r  s l i g h t  s l i p  on th e  p a r t  o f  h i s  opponent,  
see  Dobson p p . l 8 7 - I 9 I .
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paXoyC(^CTaL , ÔL*f[v ( s c , cTTLaxoXr)v ) pypumvoûpcv ypdcpovTcç. I l l . 1 0 0 . . .  
ypdcpct, cXcaGai mpccpcug c l ç  *Epcpxpiav,  o l x l v c ç  ôcpaovxai, xwv *L’pc-  
xpiéwv, Tcdvu ydp e ô a  ôcp0pvau. . .  •
A more f r e q u e n t l y  o c c u r r i n g  fo rm o f  i r o n y  i n  A e s c h i n e s ’ s p e e c h e s  
i s  t h e  s e c o n d  k i n d  where i r o n y  i s  u s e d  t o  e x p r e s s  i n d i g n a n t  o r  h i t t e r  
f e e l i n g s  a g a i n s t  h i s  o p p o n e n t ,  a s  i n  1 . 5 8  o x c  ôc  a u x o t q  pvwxXcL,  o k c -  
(i)ao0 c pcydXpv pwppv ^IlypadvÔpou naC I'Lp-dpxou. 1 1 . 2 4  a n o v a a r c  ôp x o u ç  
x c  pp,cTcpouç X o y o u ç , . . . ,  naC mdXiv o û ç  xo p,cya ocpcXoç x p ç  moXcwç c"l- 
ppHC A p p o o O c v p ç . 1 1 . 3 6  CTTCLÔp Ô * ccp*p)iwv auxwv c y c v o p c ô a ,  acpoôpa o'hu- 
0 pWTudoaç o ovrooC  AppooOcvpç dmoXwXcHcvaL p.c ccpp xpv tuôXiv
naC x o u ç  o u ] i ] idx o u ç .  A l s o  1 . 3 3 , 6 2 ; I I . 1 4 ; 1 1 1 . 6 6 , 7 3 , 1 9 6 , 3 4 . I m p l i c i t ; ,  
c o n t e m p t  r e s u l t s  fr om  t h e  i r o n y  i n  t h e s e  c a s e s  wher e an e p i t h e t  o f  
go o d  m e a n in g  i s  a p p l i e d  t o  an o p p o n e n t  wh ose  c h a r a c t e r  i s  q u i t e  
o b v i o u s l y  d i v e s t e d  o f  s u c h  g o o d  q u a l i t i e s  a s  t h e  e p i t h e t  u s u a l l y -  
s u g g e s t s .
The l a s t  k i n d  o f  i r o n y  a p p e a r s  w i t h  a  more e x t e n d e d  form where
i t  i s  i n d u l g e d  t h r o u g h  a  s e r i e s  o f  i r o n i c a l  e p i t h e t s  and c l a u s e s ,  a s
i n  1 . 6 9  HOcC OUÔCV pd ACa Ôaupaaxôv* &va|3 pocxaL ydp oCpat  o c u p o  t c l -
axcuwv xcp cauxou pCy dvpp naXoç xdyaGoç uaC p-LaoTcôvppoç, naC xôv
A c w ô d j i a v x a  o a x i ç  p v ou  ytyvwOHWv,  ccp * y  û p c L ç  c ô o p u P p o a x c  x p ç  p a p x u p C a ç
2
dvayuyvwOHO]icvpç. As t h e  a n c i e n t  r h e t o r i c i a n  o b s e r v e s ,  t h e  o r a t o r ,  by  
means o f  i r o n y ,  s u c c e e d s  i n  e m p h a s i z i n g  t h e  m oral  a b e r r a t i o n  o f  Hege— 
s a n d r u s  and i n  s u s t a i n i n g  t h e  d i g n i t y  o f  t h e  s p e e c h .  A p a r t i c u l a r l y
1)  F o r  t h e  e m p h a s i s  l a i d  on t h e  word ô e p 0 p v a u ,  s e e  T .G w a t k i n  and  
E .G . S h u c k b u r g h ,  A e s c h i n e s  i n  G t e s i p h o n t a , London I89O ,  p . 1 3 6 , n .I O O .
2) I le rod ianus ,  I I I , 9 I « 9 :  ' rauxa ydp xp cÇaXXayp c x c l  XLvd ôcCvwoiv, n a C  
COXL ôuvaxwxcpoç 6 Xôyoç xoû %axd c p û o L v *  dyopaCoç ydp av h c c C dmpcTcpç 
cyCvcxo p XoLÔopCa, c l  o u x w ç  cXcycv* ouôcv yoûv 0aup,aoxôv* . . .  .
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f o r c e f u l  e x a m ple  o f  i r o n y  o c c u r s  i n  I I I . 2 1 2 ; ou ydp ôfj p,d t 6 v  *IIpa- 
n X ca  T O Û T Ô  y c  up,wv o ûôcC ç  (poiSfjocTai, p,fj App,oo6cvpç,  dvfjp iicyaXôcjJUXOÇ 
KaC xd TZoXc]iiKd ôiacpcptov, d i toxuxdv xwv apuoxcCwv ciravcXOwv oi^Kabc 
c a u x ô v  ÔLaxppopxaL.  Here t h e  e x c l a m a t i o n  t o  H e r c u l e s  -  t h e  symbol  o f  
t h e  v i r i l i t y  w h i c h  D e m o s t h e n e s  l a c k e d  — and t h e  s u g g e s t e d  c o m p a r i s o n  
w i t h  A j a x  i n  dvpp pcyaXôcjiuxoç xaC xd ixoXcp-LHd ôiacpcpwv,  dmoxuxwv xwv 
dpuoxcCwv . . .  c a u x ô v  ÔLaxppoxai  a r e  u s e d  t o  c o m p l e t e  t h a t  o p i n i o n  o f  
D e m o s t h e n e s  a s  a cow ard  and d i s h o n o u r a b l e  w r e t c h  w h i c h  A e s c h i n e s  
had b eg u n  i n  § 2 0 7  w i t h  CTtctodÇcL ydp xôv y ô p x a  naC paXavxLoxôp,ov  
KaC ÔLaxcxpipKÔxa xpv m o X t x c C a v  An e q u a l l y  e f f e c t i v e  -  t h o u g h  l e s s  
b i t t e r - — e x a m p le  o f  i r o n y  i s  1 1 1 , 2 1 9  dmpvcxQp ydp p n a x d  x o û ô c  xoû  
(J)p(pCcfp,axoç ypacpp, pv oux  v nc p  x p ç  nôXccjç,  àXX^ vncp  x p ç  rcpôç *AXcÇav-  
ôpov cvôcCÇcwç pic cppç d-rtcvcyKcîv,  c x l  § lXlt i tcou Çwvxoç,  mpCv *AXcÇav-  
ôpov C LÇ  xpv dpxpv K a x a o x p v a i , outiw ooû  xô mcpC HauaavCav c v u t i v l o v  
cwpaKÔxoç,  o u ô c  mpôç xpv *A0 p vdv  naC xpv '^Hpav vûxxwp ÔL CLÀcypicvou,  
Tccüç av oûv cyw TtpocvcôcLHVupipv ' AXc^dvôpY; ciT y c  pp x a u x ô v  c v u t i v l o v  
cyw HaC Appoo 0 c v p ç  c l ’ô o t i c v .  Here t h e  i r o n y  i t s e l f  i s  a  means o f  
a r g u m e n t ,  b u t  s o  w i t t y  i s  t h e  a l l u s i o n  t o  D e m o s t h e n e s '  s u p p o s e d  dream^ 
o f  P h i l i p ' s  d e a t h ,  t h a t  i t  i n c l u d e s  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  h u m o r o u s ly  
e n t e r t a i n i n g  t h e  a u d i e n c e .
5 .  Hyperbole
The p e n c h a n t  f o r  comedy a l s o  i n f l u e n c e s  A e s c h i n e s '  u s e  o f  h y p e r ­
b o l e  -  a  f i g u r e  w h i c h ,  l i k e  i r o n y ,  i n d i c a t e s  a  s e n s e  o f  humour in i  
A e s c h i n e s  who a i m s , b y  means o f  h y p e r b o l e , t o  p i n p o i n t  t h e  w e a k n e s s  i n  
an  o p p o n e n t  a n d ,  a s  a  s u b s i d i a r y  e f f e c t ,  t o  w in  an  a p p r e c i a t i v e
l )  S e e ,  on t h i s  s t o r y ,  P l u t a r c h ,  D e m . , X X I I .
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laugh from the audience. The following examples - all of which 
belong to the second and third speeches - deserve to be quoted here:
I I . 1 5 3  ov] nz t nXcy]xa i  à* cv  xp tioXlxcCc^ Had * umeppoXpv dvGpwmy yopTU naC 
Tiovppy, OQ o û ô * a v  aHcov dXp 0 c ç  o u ô c v  cTmoL. III. 1 0 0  x a u x a  ô * c l 71Wv ôC-  
ôw a tv  d v a y v w v a i  ())riq)iO'|ia x ÿ  ypappiaxcL ^ a n p o x c p o v  p,cv xfjç * l X i ,d ô o ç ,  h c -  
v o x c p o v  ôc  xwv Xôywv ouç cITwOc X c y c u v , naC xoû |3 Cou ov pcpCwnc.  I I I . 2 1 2  
o ç  x o o o û x o v  HaxaycX^ x p ç  Tipôç up.âç (puXoxupiCaç, o j O x c  xpv ^u ap dv  HcwaXpv 
xa û x pv  HaC Û t i c u ô u v o v ,  pv o ù x o ç  n a p a  Ttdvxaç x o u ç  v ô p o u ç  ycypacpc oxccpa-  
v w o a t ,  lauptccHLÇ naxaxcxppHC n a i  xoûxwv p , i o 0 o u ç  clfXpcpc xpaûpiaxoç c h  
TipovoCaç ypawdç ypaq)5 p ic voç ,  naC HaxaHCHOvôuXuoxaL, woxc a u x o v  oCpiaL
xd xwv HovôuXwv tTyvp xwv H c l ô Cou cycLv cxi cpavcpd" Also 11.23,159?
I I I . 9 0 , 140 , 1 6 5 .
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TABULAR SUMÎ.TARY : I
FIGURES CPEECHES TOTALS
I I I I I I
Spanaphora 15 13 30 58
A n t i s t ro p h e I - 6 7
Epanast rophe I 2 - 3
Symploke - - I I
E p a n a d ip lo s i s - - 6 6
A n t i t h e s i s * 47 19 42 108
Ho mo e 01 e 1eu t  on* 19 9 36 64
Par ison* 6 7 4 17
Paronomasia* 25 21 38 84
A l l i t e r a t i o n * 10 I 2 13
Assonance* 19 5 21 45
F i g u r a  Stym ologica 46 30 51 127
Exppia KccT*dpoiv  x . 0 colv 86 70 121 277
E ^ 'd v a tp .  aupiTiXcKTLHov 13 I I 14 38
Synonyms* 36 33 60 129
Asyndeton 9 8 32 49
Polysyndeton 50 50 71 171
R h e t o r i c a l  Quest ions 66 50 88 204
Hypophora-Anthypophora 5 - 8 13
Apostrophe 9 16 17 42
P e r s o n i f i c a t i o n 15 19 36 70
E thopoe ia 4 - 7 I I
D ia ty p o s i s 4 - 4 8
P r o d i o r t h o s i s 2 2 - 4
E p i d i o r t h o s i s 2 I 2 5
A po s io p es i s - - 2 2
P a r a l e i p s i s 10 - 4 14
I ro n y 4 6 7 17
Hyperbole - 3 5 8
Oaths 16 2 8 26
TOTALS 520 378 723 1^621
The number o f  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  exam ples  o f  a  f i g u r e ,  where i t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t  t o  a s c e r t a i n  w h e th e r  t h e r e  i s  a  d e s ig n e d  r h e t o r i c a l  
e f f e c t  i n  i t s  u sag e  o r  n o t .
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TABULAR SUMMARY : I I
FIGURES OF SPEECHES TOTALS
I I I I I I
I . REPETITION 17 15 43 75
I I . PARALLELISM 72 35 82 189
I I I . SOUND EFFECT 100 57 112 269
IV . AMPLIFICATION 135 114 195 444
V. ENLIVENMENT 139 124. 216 479
V I. DRAMATIC EFFECT 23 19 47 89
V I I . OTHER FIGURES 34 14 28 76
TOTALS 520 378 723 1,621
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CHAPTER THREE ; COMPOSITION
T h is  c h a p t e r  i s  d iv i d e d  i n t o  a  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  th e  a r ran g em en t  
o f  th e  c l a u s e  and o f  th e  s e n t e n c e .  The a n a l y s i s  o f  th e  c l a u s e s  i s  
r e s t r i c t e d  to  an  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  fo rm s o f  h y p e r -  
h a to n ,  w hich -  a l th o u g h  s t r i c t l y  a f i g u r e  o f  sp e e c h  -  i s  an 
e s s e n t i a l  e lem en t i n  th e  a r ra n g e m e n t  o f  words w i t h i n  t h e  c l a u s e  and 
h a s  hence b een  t r e a t e d  u n d e r  t h i s  h e a d in g  r a t h e r  th a n  i n  th e  p r e ­
v io u s  c h a p t e r  on f i g u r e s .  S e n t e n c e - s t r u c t u r e  i s  a n a ly s e d  from th e  
p o i n t  o f  v iew  o f  c o - o r d i n a t i o n ,  s u b o r d i n a t i o n  and u n i t y .  The 
exam ples  q u o te d  i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r  a r e  n o t  in t e n d e d ,  by a n y  means, t o  
be e x h a u s t i v e  m e re ly  t o  g iv e  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  th e  
p o i n t s  h e r e i n  d i s c u s s e d ,  and i n  th e  S e n te n c e  U n ity  s e c t i o n ,  th e  
exam ples  a r e  a n a l y s e d ,  n o t  q u o te d ,  a s  th e y  a r e  gO lo n g  and would 
u n d u ly  e x te n d  t h i s  s e c t i o n  i f  i n c lu d e d .
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I . The C lause : Order o f  Nords^
The Greek language has g re a t  f l e x i b i l i t y  in  i t s  c lau se  o r  sen tence  
c o n s t r u c t i o n :  th e r e  i s  no a b s o lu t e ly  f ix e d  way in  which th e  words can 
be a r ran g ed  -  a v a r i e t y  o f  a l t e r n a t i v e s  i s  a v a i l a b l e ,  w hile  s t i l l  main­
t a i n i n g  th e  l o g i c a l  sequence o f  th e  w ords . The im portance o f  an a u t h o r ' s  
word o rd e r  i s  obvious f o r  i t  g iv e s  him scope to  e x h ib i t  h i s  in d iv id u a l  
l i n g u i s t i c  t a l e n t .  The p a r t i c u l a r  way in  which an a u th o r  a r ra n g e s  th e  
words w i th in  th e  c la u s e s  i s  an elem ent which d e te rm in es ,  to  a g r e a t  
e x t e n t ,  th e  o r i g i n a l  and p a r t i c u l a r  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  h i s  s t y l e .
The p re s e n t  work i s  no t th e  p lace  in  which to  d is c u s s  th e  v a r io u s  
p a t t e r n s  o f  word o rd e r  -  a t a s k  which b e f i t s  th e  grammarian r a t h e r  th an  
th e  s t y l i s t .  Only th o se  p a r t i c u l a r  v a r i a t i o n s  in  word o rd e r  which in ­
d i c a t e  e x ig e n c ie s  o f  s t y l e ,  where th e  l o c a t io n  o f  words c o n f l i c t s  w ith  
t h e i r  l o g i c a l  sequence -  c o n s t i t u t i n g  th e  v a r io u s  forms o f  hyperba ton  -  
w i l l  be examined h e re .
2
The most obvious re a so n s  f o r  which hyperba ton  i s  used a r e ;  f o r  
em phasis , f o r  th e  avoidance  o f  h i a tu s  and f o r  th e  p ro v is io n  o f  some 
degree  o f  euphony in  th e  speech . A l l  th r e e  o f  th e se  rea so n s  a re  ap p a ren t  
-  e i t h e r  s in g ly  o r  in  com bination  -  in  th e  p ro d u c t io n  o f  hyperba ton  in  
A esch in e s :  f i r s t l y ,  em phasis , as  i n  11 .23  6 ôc  ouôcv anpaxov cxwv 
pcpoç TOÛ crwpaToç ( n o t i c e  th e  hyperbo le )  ; second ly , avoidance o f  h i a t u s ,  
a s  in  1 .196 auTLKa ô * upcxcpoq cyw Gcaxpg and t h i r d l y ,  p r o v is io n  o f  
euphony, a s  in  I I . 1 2 5 .» * 0x 1 guXCmmy p c 8 *ppcpav noXXduiQ pôvoç povy 
ÔL cXcyôpT] V»
1) F o r  a  b ib l io g ra p h y  on th e  o rd e r  o f  words in  Greek, see K .J .D over , 
Greek Word O rd e r , Cambridge, I 968, p p . i x - x i i i .
2) See D en n is to n ,  p . 58 .
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There a re  no o b je c t iv e  c r i t e r i a  by which to  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  between 
th e  d e s i r e  f o r  euphony and th e  d e s i r e  to  avo id  h i a t u s  so the  p re s e n t  
s e c t io n  w i l l  c o n f in e  i t s e l f  to  an i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  t h a t  a sp e c t  o f  
hyperba toh  which produces emphasis — th e  e f f e c t  o f  which can be more 
c l e a r l y  and c e r t a i n l y  d is c e rn e d  and c l a s s i f i e d ,  as  th e  fo l lo w in g  
a n a ly s i s  w i l l  i n d i c a t e .
In  many c a s e s ,  th e  s t r e s s e d  words a re  p laced  a t  o r  n e a r  th e  be­
g in n in g  o f  th e  c la u s e s  o r  th e  sen tence  a s  in ,  I . 89 ùpdç av cywyc p^Cw- 
cra pdpTupdç pou ycvcoOau, xouç a p io x a  c l ô ô x a ç  o x u . . .  1 .1 7 9  cuycpcoQ 
ydp cvCoxc Xoyov aveu xPN^xou pCou TipooôcxcoOe.T hus , i n  th e  fo l lo w in g ,
th e  g e n i t iv e  p reced es  th e  word which governs i t .  I I I . 228 Tpç yap au -  
xuag a ioxpov xov auxuwpcvov eoxu xo epyov pp cycuv cTcuôcuÇau. Less
f r e q u e n t l y ,  A e s c h in e s  g iv e s  s p e c i a l  em phasis  t o  a  word by p l a c i n g  i t  
a t  t h e  end^ o f  th e  c l a u s e  t h e r e b y  im p r e s s in g  i t  on th e  mind o f  th e  
h e a r e r ,  a s  i n  1 1 .9 9  cv mauoC pcv ydp wv cxXpOp 6u 'auoxpoupyC av  xuvd 
KaC HLvauôCav BdxaXoç, c h  naCôwv Ôc dmaXXaxxôpcvoç. , . ,  *Apydç, dvpp 
ôc ycvopcvoç  TipoocCXpcpc xpv xwv Tiovppwv HO u vpV CTtwvupCav, ouHocpdvxpç. 
1 1 .1 7 8  HaC cpaoC pcv xov sCXltitiov xpv cuppvpv TtpCaaOau, naC  TcpoXapcuv 
ppwv cv xaûç ouvOpHauç a n a v x a ,  111.228 cip 'y  vuv C pcXXw Xcycuv d y a v a -  
Hxw pdXuoxa.
I n  a number o f  i n s t a n c e s ,  Aeschines  p l a c e s  a t ,  o r  n e a r ,  the  end 
o f  h i s  c l a u s e s ,  words which,  i n  a normal c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  would occur  
a t ,  o r  n e a r ,  th e  beg inn ing  o f  the  c l a u s e ^ a s  in  I I . 3 6 , , . tov  ôppov n a -  
xaTiCTtovppcvov HaC acpoôpa emuGupouvxa cûppvpç cu pp pcpvppau . I I I .2 4 - I  
omou ydp xouç ovxwç dvôpaç dyaGouç, . . . , xoôç Ha0*cauxSv cmaCvouç cdv
1) On t h i s  d e v ic e ,  see Q u in t i l i a n ,  I X , i v , 29.
2) F o r  a  l i s t  o f  such words, see K . J . Dover, op. c i t . , p . 2 0 f f .
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XcywoLV, 01) cpcpopcv. Here th e  c o n ju n c t io n s  c l  and cdv have been 
pushed to  the  back o f  th e  c lau se  to  a l lo w  o th e r  words^to tak e  th e  
more em phatic  p o s i t i o n  a t  th e  f r o n t . There a re  o th e r  cases  in  which 
th e  emphasis i s  thrown on th e  postponed word i t s e l f ,  as  in  I I . 8 cupC 
pcv ydp 6 Ktvôuvcûojv cyw vuvC mcpC xou owpaxoç ( th e  de layed  cyw 
accum ula tes  e f f e c t i v e n e s s ) ;  o r  as ini s e v e r a l  r h e t o r i c a l  q u e s t io n s  
where th e  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  pronoun o r  adverb  occurs  a t ,  o r  n e a r ,  th e  end 
o f  th e  q u e s t i o n ,^ f o r  example I I . I 65 xov ôc dyaGov ouppouXov xC xpfj 
moLctv; . . .  xov ôc movppov uaxpyopov xC; 1.154- Gc xy cruvwv;
‘Hypcfdvôpq). I I I . 33 6 pcv ouv vopoGcxpç ouxwç, o ôc Kxpoucpwv mwç;
In  th e  p re v io u s  exam ples, hyperba ton  r e s u l t s  from th e  f a c t  t h a t  
a  word occu p ies  th e  beg in n in g  o r  th e  end o f  th e  c la u se  in  o rd e r  to  
g a in  in  emphasis -  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  i t s  n a t u r a l  p o s i t i o n .  Such a form o f  
hy p e rb a to n ,  as  D enn is ton  observes^  i s  no t sought as  an end in  i t s e l f :  
i t  r e s u l t s  from a c o n f l i c t  between lo g ic  and r h e t o r i c .  In  most o f  th e  
c a s e s ,  hyperba ton  in  A esch ines  i s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  a  d e l i b e r a t e  s e p a r a t io n  
o f  words which cohere  c lo s e l y  in  th o u g h t .  Such s e p a r a t io n  sp read s  th e  
e f f e c t  o f  words u s u a l ly  found c o n s e c u t iv e ly ,  and th e  independence which 
such words a t t a i n  -  when d iv id e d  -  causes  them to  be: i n d i v i d u a l l y  f a r  
more s t r i k i n g .
Some c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  i s  u s e f u l  h e re  to  d e f in e  th e  in s t a n c e s  when 
hyp e rb a to n  r e s u l t s  from th e  s e p a r a t io n  o f  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  o f  speech:
1)See D enn is ton , p . 4 8 .
2)See p . 88
3) Greek Prose  S t y l e ,  p . 50
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1)an a d j e c t i v e  from th e  noun which i t  q u a l i f i e s ,  as  i n  I I . I 83 
• • • ffHCL (})cuôf] auvxdÇaç HaO*'np,cov HctTriyop Cav. I I I .  130 onôcp,Lav 
Tou TiwTcoTc cywYG ]LaXXov n o X i v  cwpana ( n o t i c e  here  th e  accumu­
l a t i o n  o f  p a r t i c l e s  which r e in f o r c e  th e  emphasis)
2) a  g e n i t i v e  ( p a r t i t i v e ,  p o s se s s iv e  and so on ) from th e
; word- ■ on which i t  depends, a s  in  I I I . 7 %ccC ppôcv pYCLcrOau p inpov 
clvai  TÔJV T O u o u T w v  d ô i H p p a T O J V .  1 1 . 1 3 2  T C T t t p T o v  ô ’ p # a X a C x o u  %cpC  
Twv ]j,c?vX0vTa)v cacadci i  %paY^%twv ayvoua.
3) a s u b je c t  o r  an o b je c t  from th e  v e rb ,  a s  in  I .176 pcÀXôvTcov 
pcv yCyvcaOai tcSv dôtxppdTCüv TipoauaOdvcaOai. . .  1 .39  a ôc pôp 03po- 
vc5v . . .  ôtaTicTipaxTai •
4 ) an i n t e r r o g a t i v e  pronoun from i t s  s u b s t a n t iv e ,  a s  in  I . I 86 
T iva  d'cxwv GxaoToq upwv yvmppv CTidvctaiv ou-taoe ch Tou ÔLHaoxp- 
pCou. 111.134- TLÇ ydp ouk av dXypocucv avôpwnoç naC Tiatôcu-
Gclç cA.cuOcpCcoç ktX.
5 ) two c o -o rd in a te d  words, p h ra se s  o r  c la u s e s  from each o th e r  
by an elem ent common to  b o th ^ ( u s u a l ly  a v e r b ) ,  a s  in  I . 137 ^tXavOpw-
Tcou TidOoQ naC cuyvmpovoç <i>uxpç» I I I . 8 . . .  auiupcpovxa upîv  auxoUç 
(jjpcpLCLaOc Hat mdop x'Çj noXc i  •
6) o f  two words which form a u n i f i e d  p h ra se ,  as  in  I . 192 c t  iiêv 
ÔWOGL XÛV c u t xpôeu]idxü)v Ttpapxoç ôtxrjv . I I I . 71 ouôév ocpcXoç ctpp xwv 
X0CÇ Gtpp^Gvwv c îv a t  Xoycov.
A f t e r  t h i s  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  i t  i s  o f  i n t e r e s t  now to  a s c e r t a i n  
a n o th e r  a s p e c t  o f  h y p e rb a to n :  what th e  degree o f  d isp lacem en t i s
l )  See b e n n is to n ,  p . 53; f o r  t h i s  form o f  hyperbaton in  H erodotus, see  
A ' H .  M a p c o v C x T ) ,  "Epcuvcq 0x5 *^ Ycpoç xou *Hpo56xou -  Mta Mopcpp Ymcp- 
Paxou, AtaxptPp cTtt 6 1ôanxoptcjc, 0caoaA.ovtxp, 19^2 passim .
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between th e se  d iv o rced  words w i th in  th e  c l a u s e .
In  a number o f  c ase s  th e  l o g i c a l l y  co h e r in g  words a re  s e p a ra te d  
from each o th e r  by th e  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  o f  one o r  two words between them, 
as  in  111,228 xrjv xmv cpwv cupotav  Xoywv. 11 .103  pcydXa xouxwv uptv 
o p p c ta  ôcL^oj. P a r t i c u l a r l y  numerous a re  th o se  c a se s  in  which th e  i n t e r ­
p o la te d  word i s  a v e rb ,  as in  I . I 30 xCvt nexppoOc cpppp TicpC Ttpdpxou.
There a re  o th e r  examples where more th a n  two words in te rv e n e  
between th e  s e p a ra te d  words, as  in  1 .7 2  coaxc dpvppovctv mv o^Cyy 
Tcpoxcpov pnouaaxe dvayiyvwo'Hopcvmv vopwv. 11 .113 Tcpoç xpv Tipo- 
cippp-cvpv xaxd xwv oupnpcapccov U7c*auxo0 ôuapoÀpv.
There a re  a l s o  examples where th e  s e p a ra te d  wprds a.re p laced  a t  
th e  ends o f  th e  c la u s e  as  in  I I . 8 povoQ ô 'c v  xy Xoyy cpaCvcxat Hpbcpwv 
xfjç nôXccoç App,oa0cvpç. 1 .4 2  noXXrjv ydp Tüdvu H a z c X i n c v  6 Tiaxpp auxy 
o u o ia v .
Some tim es  hyperba ton  assumes a more com plica ted  form. The sepa­
r a t e d  words s e p a r a t e ,  in  t u r n ,  t h a t  word, which d iv id e s  them, from the  
word o r  words which i t  u s u a l l y  accom panies, a s  in  I . 146, to  form -  
as  i t  were -  a l in k e d  ch a in  o f  hy p e rb a to n : ...cpi,?aav aÇLov auxcov c o x lv .  
The same c o n s t r u c t io n  i s  a l s o  found in  : I I I .  126 6ç cÇ dvdynpQ
%p6 X0Û Ha0fjHovxoQ cpckke xpovou yevcoOat and ini : I I . l 4 l  p,cydA.a 
ô 'oLpau xouxtüv cpyy oppcua ctelôcCÇ^clv,
Also o f  s t y l i s t i c  im portance  in  A e sc h in e s ’ speeches i s  th e  form 
o f  hyperba ton  which r e s u l t s  from th e  wide s e p a r a t io n  o f  th e  a r t i c l e  
from i t s  noun o r  p a r t i c i p l e :  i t  has a  tw o fo ld  e f f e c t ,  g iv in g  bo th  
d i g n i t y  and u n i ty  to  the  c l a u s e ,  a s  in  I . I 51 6 xoCvuv o u ô c v ô ç  p x x o v  
oocpôç xô)v Tüoipxcov EupUTcCôpQ, . . .  XcycL Tcou. 1 .189  6 ydp cnC xô5v p c -  
yCoxcDV xouç vôpouç naC xfjv ococppoouvpv UTieptÔcov h t X ,
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I I • S e n te n c e -C o n s tru c t io n
I .  C o -o rd in a t io n  ( P a r a l l e l  S t r u c tu r e )
P a r a l l e l i s m  i s  a r h e t o r i c a l  dev ice  which A esch ines  u ses  f r e q u e n t ly  
i n  th e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  h i s  s e n te n c e s .  The o r a t o r  c r e a t e s  a ba lance  
w i th in  h i s  s en te n c es  by means o f :  f i r s t l y ,  d i f f e r e n t  forms o f  c o r r e s ­
pondence; and, seco n d ly ,  by a n t i t h e s i s  and s e v e r a l  o th e r  f i g u r e s  o f  speech, 
The d i f f e r e n t  forms o f  a n t i t h e s i s  and o f  th e  o th e r  f i g u r e s  o f  speech
I
a re  t r e a t e d  e lsew here  in  t h i s  work, and t h e r e f o r e  th ey  w i l l  only  be 
b r i e f l y  m entioned a t  the  end o f  t h i s  s e c t io n ,  a l th o u g h  s p e c i f i c  r e f e r ­
ence w i l l  be made to  them where n e c e s s a ry .  The forms o f  co rrespondence 
have no t been t r e a t e d  e lsew h e re ,  b u t ,  s in c e  th e y  c o n s t i t u t e  a  f a c t o r  
in  A e sc h in e s '  s en ten ce  s t r u c t u r e  -  from th e  p o in t  o f  view o f  p a r a l l e l i s m  -  
th e y  w i l l  be quoted  h e re ,  w ith  one example o f  each ty p e .  The d i s c u s s io n  
w i l l  th e n  be focused  on an a n a ly s i s  o f  c e r t a i n  exam ples, r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
o f  th e  v a r io u s  forms o f ba lan ced  s e n te n c es  in  A e sc h in e s '  sp eech es .
The forms o f  correspondence  a re  a s  fo l lo w s :
a) HaC-KaC as  in  I .1 4 6  n a C  t o u o u t c o v  cirepvpaGp n a t  xouauxa
b) T G - n a t  as  in  I I I . 32 x f ] v x g  g l ç  auxov u P p u v  n a t  xpv x o u  ôppoi) 
n a x a x e t p o x o v C a v .
c) X G - X G  as  i n l l . l 4 3  cv x g  x a ïç  cHKApoCaiq. .  .Tcpôç x g  xpv pouXpv.
d) o u x G - o u x G  as  i n  I I I . 96 o u x g  xP^b&twv o u x g  o x p a x i w x m v .
e) p p x G - p p x G  as  in  I I . 4 p p x ' a y a v a x x p o a L . . . ,  p p x i . .  p o G p v a t .
f )  P -  ^  a s  i n  11 .138  a x p a x L O c v  p  tcgÇ p v  p  v a u x u x p v .
The above forms o f  co rrespondence a re  th o se  used  v e ry  o f te n  by th e  
o r a t o r  f o r  two r e a so n s :  to  emphasize th e  im p o rtan t p o in ts  in  h i s  a rgu­
ment; and to  c o n s t r u c t  ba lan ced  s e n te n c e s .  There a re  some o th e r  forms
l )  See C hap ter  Two.
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of parallel construction as, for example, the correlatives (i.e.
OUTÙJÇ.. .coOTc, TOuouToç-otoç) which Aeschines uses in common with other 
orators and which do not need to he discussed here, hut one other form 
of parallel construction deserves mention as being sufficiently charac­
teristic of Aeschines* style, namely: the pairing of words, phrases 
and clauses as in 1 . 67 amoiiEtxat naC cTtlopxpacl .
After this general survey of the means of parallel construction 
in Aeschines' speeches, it is now opportune to look at particular 
examples of the different forms of parallel construction in his speeches, 
and to see how appropriate they are to the thought and the occasion.
The more usual form of parallelism is that based onpcv...ôc anti­
thesis of which Isocrates, in particular, is a master. Aeschines often 
employs this form of parallel construction to increase the unity of his 
sentences. There are cases where either one or both of the antithetical 
members is split into a subsidiary pair of members as in I I I . 232 where 
it is the second member which is split: 
a) cpaxe p,cv..., 
p) (j)pcpLClO0C ÔC
a'' ) u%6 p cv  xfjç x u x p ç  cy Haxa Xckc tcpôa u , 
P ' ) u 7 iô AppooGcvouç Ôc eu TiCTtovÔévai, ;
In 1 1,104, there is an example of double splitting (i.e. each member of 
the antithesis is split into another pair of antithetical members):
a )  Cl  p c v  ouv pycLXo 6 ô p po ç  a u x y  uaXœç c x c i v  è Ç c v c y H c û v . . .
a )  Oripatmv p c v  TrcpuckcLv xfjv u p p i v ,
p5 Bouwxwv ÔC avaaxfjoai xd xcCxTl * Taux 'av pÇiwocv cv xy (j)T]cp^cf)j,ax|f
p )  VUV ÔC
a ' )  auxoLQ 11CV Ha v c X i no v  xfjv CLç x6 âcpavcç dvacpopdv,  . . . ,
P '  )  c v  p i i u v  ÔC a T C O H u V Ô U V G U C I V T p G p o a v  Ô c i v ,
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This splitting process is taken a stage further in II.147 where the 
second member is split - according to the previously- explained 
pattern - and then the second member of this newly-formed subsidiary 
pair is split again:
a) o v T o a t  ] L c v  c o t C ] x o l  Tcaxpp ’ A T p ô p p T o ç . . , .
P) ouppéppxc ôc auxy
a ' )  vc ( j )  p c v  o v T i , . . . ,  a 0 k c L V  x y  o w p a x u ,  
p') CXTCCG' ÔVXI  ôc UTÛO XWV X p L C C H O V X a
a " )  oxpaxcucoGai, pcv cv x^ *AoCy,
p " )  apUOXCUCLV Ô ' cv XOLÇ Ht VÔUVOLÇ, . . .
In III.142-3 there is an example of an even more complex form of 
splitting which has already been quoted by Jean Carriere^and which 
constitutes a chain of antithetical members.
In many passages, a series of sentences have parallel construction 
through-out, as in the following example where successive sentences 
contain an accurate balance between the clauses which are nearly 
identical in form:
II.80 xpp 6c, w avôpcç *A0T]vatot,
a) XOUÇ pcv n p c o ^ c i Q  Gcojpctv n p ô ç  xov xatpov u a d ^ o v  cTipcopcuov, 
p) XOUÇ ÔC oxpaxpyouq mpoç xdç ôuvdpctç wv pyoûvxo.
Hat ydp xdç ctnôvaç t'oxaxc, ndC
xdç Tcpocôptaç Hat xouç... Hat xdç... ôtôoxc, 
a) ou xotç xf)v ctppvT)V ccTtayyctkaatv, 
p) dXÀd xotç xfjv pdxpv vtHpoaotv. 
et ô*ccrovxat xüjv TcoÀcpcuv
a) at pcv cuôuvat xoov Tcpcppccov,
p) at ôc ôcüpcat xwv oxpaxpywv, damôvôouç nat anppuHXouç
l) See Jean Carrière, Stylistique Grecque, Paris, I9 6 7, p. 126; cf.
Blass Ii:^2,p.235.
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Touç Kokcpouç TioLpacTc* ouôcCç ydp t d c X r \ a c i  TipcaPcuctv. These three 
consecutive sentences consist of parallel clauses, nearly alike in 
form, which give an even flow to the whole passage. No monotony 
results because the orator varies the rhythm of the passage as the 
forms of the connective are changed from pair to pair.
The subsequent passages exemplify a less common usage of para­
llelism where the orator uses different techniques to fit the parti­
cular context and occasion, as in II.8 1 : 
cyw ydp, w avôpcç 'A8pvaiOL,
K a C cv TUpOTCpCJt
H a t  c v  T y  UGTCpQC Ttp COpC L ÇC,
a  pcv cîôov, WÇ CLÔOV, uplv ccTcf)yycNA.ov,
a  ô^pHouaa, wç pnouaa.
, y r t , ,XL VOL OUV f)v cuaxcpa xouxcov,
r/  T -a TG etoov
a  xc pHouoa mcpC Kcpaopkciuxou ;
CLÔOV ]icv cyw k x N .  Here, the clauses within the sentences are 
arranged in a more artistic way: there is a perfect balance of very 
short clauses and the form of the sentence is manipulated to serve 
the thought. The repetition of the same words gives the effect of 
grace to the whole passage, and brings into relief the main thought.
In other instances, the parallelism results from the fact that 
the orator repeats the same structure in one sentence as in III .188 :
CL XOUx'cXCL KaXcùÇ, CHCLVO auoxpwç*
CL CHCLVOL Hax’dçCav cxLiif)0poav, oùxoç dvdÇLOç wv axctpccvouxaL, 
or in a series of sentences as in 1 1 1.2 4 6: wppuxxcxaC. x l ç  cv xÿ
l) See f o r  o th e r  exam ples, p . 37f-
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Ocdxpy , OTL GTCipavoÛTat apc xfjç evcna naC dvôpaYccOCaç xaC cuvoCaç, 
avOpwuoç daxpp-ovwv xÿ puy naC pôcA,upôç* o ôc yc vccoxcpoç xaûx ' uôwv 
ÔL CCpGdpp . ÔLKpV XI Ç ÔCÔÜJKC TCOVppÔÇ H a C  TUOp VOpOO'HÔç, tüPTCCp KxpPLCpWV*
OL ôc yc aXXoL ucTraCôcuvxat. xdvavxCa xlç cfjpcpiadvicvoç xwv HaXwv xaC 
ÔL>taCœv, cTcavcNOcov ouiaôc naüôcuci xov u l o v * o ôc yc clhôxwç ou t ï c C -  
Ocxai, â X X â xô vouOcxcuv cvoxA.civ pôp ÔLHaCwç ovojidÇcxai, The 
effectiveness of this passage has been strengthened by repeating, in 
three successive sentences, the same form of construction. Two other 
passages — containing a series of sentences with parallel construction - 
occur in II.I64 and I65-6 , and are quoted respectively under Asyndeton 
(p . 81 ) and under Questions (p.90f).
Parallelism of this type gives unity to the sentence and displays 
a restrained and rational state of mind. On the other hand, when the 
occasion demands forcefulness, the construction of the sentence 
changes accordingly, as in III.1 3 7; 
aXX' oipaL ouxc ^puvcovôaç 
ouxc Eupupaxoç
oux*aA,A.oç ouôcCç tüwttoxc xwv n â X a i  movppwv xoloûx oç  
pdyoç u a C  yôpç cycvcxo, oç, 
co yf)
HaC 6coC 
H a t  ôaCp-ovcç
KaC avÔpœTTOL, o a o i  pouXco0c ànoucLv xdA.p0fj, xoÀpÿ XcycLv 
..., WÇ apa ©ppatOL xpv ouppaxCav up,LV CTtoupoavxo 
ou ôtd xov Kaupov,
ou ôud xov cpôpov xov ncptoxdvxa auxouç,
ou ôtd xpv upcxcpav ôo^av,
à X X â ôtd xdç Appoo0cvouç ôpppyoptaç.
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Here th e  o r a t o r  speaks im der th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  h e ig h te n ed  em otions and 
th e  a n t i t h e t i c a l  c o n s t r u c t io n  -  which b e t r a y s  a  calm s t a t e  o f  mind -  
i s  r e p la c e d  by th e  more n a t u r a l  and more em phatic  forms o f  o u t e . . . o u t c , 
H a t . . .  K a C ,  The c la u s e s  o f  s i m i l a r  form a re  grouped in  t h r e e ' s  and 
f o u r ' s  and th e  sen ten ce  in  g e n e ra l  assumes an expansive  form.
The s e n te n c es  d is c u s s e d  h i t h e r t o  in d i c a t e  th e  forms which p a r a l l e l  
s t r u c t u r e  assumes i n  A esch ines  but th e  e x te n t  to  which p a r a l l e l i s m  occurs  
in  h i s  speeches  has no t been shown. T h is  needs a c c u ra te  s t a t i s t i c a l  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  which i s  no t in c lu d e d  in  th e  p lan  o f  t h i s  c h a p te r .  However, 
some i n d i c a t i o n  o f  th e  e x te n t  to  which p a r a l l e l i s m  occu rs  can be ob­
t a in e d  by r e f e r r i n g  to  th o se  f i g u r e s  o f  language -  l i s t e d  below -  which 
c r e a t e  a b a lan ce  w i th in  a  s en ten ce  and on which s t a t i s t i c a l  in fo rm a t io n  
has been assem bled on page I I 9 above.
a) A l l  th e  F ig u re s  o f  R e p e t i t io m
b) A n t i t h e s i s
c) Homoeoteleuton
d) P a r is o n
e) Hxpiia K a T ^ a p O L v  xaC 0 c a i v
f )  To ;■ e Ç ' d v a t p c o e c ü Ç  o 'up ,T tke HT lho v
g) Synonyms
h) Asyndeton
i )  P o ly sy n d e to n .
From th e  fo re g o in g  b r i e f  su rvey , i t  can be i n f e r r e d  t h a t  though 
p a r a l l e l  s t r u c t u r e  i s  th e  main form o f  c o n s t r u c t io n  in  A e sc h in e s '  sp eech es ,  
i t  seldom r e s u l t s  i n  monotony. The o r a t o r  has th e  a b i l i t y  to  use  d i f ­
f e r e n t  means and te c h n iq u e s  from sen ten ce  to  sen ten ce  and to  ad ap t  th e  
s t r u c t u r e  o f  h i s  s en te n c es  to  th e  th o ugh t th ey  e x p re ss  and to  th e  o ccas io n  
which th e y  s e r v e .
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2, S u b o rd in a t io n
Before  p ro ceed in g  to  th e  a n a ly s i s ,  a comment -  on th e  method and 
th e  symbols used  -  must be made. The examples a re  quoted mainly in  a 
sk e le to n -fram ew o rk , in  which each c la u se  i s  r e p re s e n te d  by i t s  ve rb  
in  th e  o rd e r  which i n d i c a t e s  i t s  dependence. An arrow in d i c a t e s  th e  
way in  which su b o rd in a te  c la u s e s  a re  dependent on one a n o th e r ,  w hile  
a broken l i n e  shows th e  way in  which th e  su b o rd in a te  c la u s e s  depend 
on th e  main c l a u s e .  The A rab ic  f i g u r e s  show th e  deg rees  o f  s u b o rd in a t io n .  
In  a d d i t i o n  i t  must be no ted  t h a t  th e  exam ina tion  concerns sen te n c es  
which c o n s i s t  p r i n c i p a l l y  o f  one main c la u se  and a f a i r l y  l a rg e  number 
o f  su b o rd in a te  c l a u s e s .
S u b o rd in a t io n  in  Aeschines* speeches ta k e s  th r e e  main forms as  the  
fo l lo w in g  a n a ly s i s  i n d i c a t e s :
a) The s u b o rd in a te  c la u s e s  -  m ainly p a r t i c i p i a l  -  a re  a l l ,  o r  
n e a r ly  a l l ,  o f  th e  same type  and depend d i r e c t l y  on th e  main c la u s e  
which comes a t ,  o r  n e a r ,  th e  end o f  th e  sen tence  as  i n  I I I . I 4 6 : 
piaOocpopwv 6*cv T(J) Hcvatç xwpauç,
waC x a  a x p a x L w x u H o ,  x P d ^ % ? &  h à c t ü x c ü v ,
KaC XOUÇ p,upCouç Çcvouç cKpuoGwoaç ’ , noXXà
ÔLapoLpxupopévou KaC oxcxXiàÇovxoç cv x a iç  cKKÀpoCaLÇ cp.ou, Trpoo’c p c i -  
Çc (pcpwv àvapTtaoOcvxwv xwv Çcvwv xov -kC vôuvov amapaOKcüy xp n o X c i ,
The sen ten ce  c o n s i s t s  o f  one main c la u se  (Tïpoacp-ctÇc ) and 8 p a r t i c i p i a l  
c la u s e s  (5 in  th e  nom ina tive  case  a,nd 3 g e n i t i v e s  a b so lu te )  a l l  o f  
which depend d i r e c t l y  on th e  main c l a u s e .  The su b o rd in a te  c la u s e s  
c o n s t i t u t e  an enum eration  o f  th e  c irc u m stan ces  under which th e  th o ugh t 
o f  th e  main c la u se  ta k e s  p la c e .  The same p r i n c i p l e  a p p l i e s  a l s o  to  
c la u s e s  w ith  f i n i t e  v e rb s  a s  in  I I I . 27:
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ojç ToCvuv HaC xpv xwv x c i x o T z o i Z v apxpv ppxcv,
00’ouxoç x6 (jjpcpiaiia cypa(|)c,
HaC xa ôppooLa xPd^%?% ôuexcCptÇe,
HaC C7ttpo?\.aç cTüGpaXÀG, Ha0a%Gp oi aXÂ.01, apxovxcç,
HaC ôinaaxppCwv pycp-ovCaç è\d]iPavc, 
xouxwv upCv auxov Apiioaücvpv pdpxupa TiapcçopaL.
The p reced in g  sen ten ce  c o n s i s t s  o f  one main c lau se  and 5 su b o rd in a te  
c l a u s e s ,  4 s u b s t a n t i v a l  -  in tro d u ce d  by th e  c o n ju n c t io n  wç and con­
n e c te d  by th e  p a r t i c l e  naC -  and one a d v e r b ia l  in tro d u c e d  by th e  con­
ju n c t io n  oxc . The s u b s t a n t i v a l  c la u s e s  depend d i r e c t l y  on th e  main 
c la u se  and enumerate 4 a s s e r t i o n s ,  w hile  th e  a d v e r b ia l  c la u s e s  depend 
on th e  f i r s t  s u b o rd in a te  c l a u s e . S en ten ces  w ith  such a s t r u c t u r e ,  where 
th e  s u b o rd in a t io n  reach es  th e  f i r s t  degree^  in d ic a t e  a s im ple th o u g h t  
p ro c e ss  which i s  easy  to  fo l lo w .
b)The s u b o rd in a te  c la u s e s  a re  o f  d i f f e r e n t  ty p e s .  One o f  them 
i s  dependent on th e  main c la u s e ,  w hile  th e  o th e r s  depend p r i n c i p a l l y  
on one a n o th e r ,  form ing a c h a in  -  th e  le n g th  o f  which depends on: th e  
d eg rees  o f  dependence. Three examples a re  quoted here  o f  such s en te n c es  
where th e  s u b o rd in a t io n  re a ch e s  th e  4t h ,  5t h  and 6th  d e g r e e s ; f i r s t l y ,
4t h  d eg ree ,  a s  in  I I I . 63: 
vuHçc... cfjpcptopa guNoHpdxpq
. T
GV y  HGAGUGL
c X t a d a i  ôcHa n p t a ^ c i c ,
3
OlfxUVGÇ... aÇiwoouoiv
auxov . .  .TcpcopGLQ.. . aixooxg\NgL V . .  •
l )  A d i s t i n c t i o n  must be made h e re :  s u b o rd in a t io n  o f  th e  f i r s t  degree 
shows a h ig h ly -d ev e lo p e d  th ough t p ro cess  i f  the  c la u s e s  a re  o f  d i f f e r e n t  
ty p e s .
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seco n d ly ,  5 th  d eg ree ,  as in  111. 199: 
oNcüç ô ' c y w y c , . . . ,  okCyou 6cw
, ‘t ^CLTCe L V 
WÇ...OCL
vopov . . .  Teôf) vai
l-ip e ç ç iv a i
V  ,
Tcapacfx^o'0^1'
t h i r d l y ,  6 th  d eg re e ,  as  i n  I I . 6: 
TiapaôoÇoç . .  .HancL VOÇ 6 Àoyoç cqjdvp . . .  ,
r/  ^> t j r00 upaç cTtppwxa ,
!?■ r .■ei 0LÔV T^COTLV
TT^ILcv 0dvaTov HaTa(j)pcpCaaa0a(, ,





The th o ugh t o f  th e  s en te n c es  b eg in s  w ith  th e  f i r s t  c la u s e  and i s  com -, 
p l e t e d  g r a d u a l ly  by th e  end o f  th e  s e n te n c e .  Each c la u se  in  th e  cha in  
o f  dependence i s  in d is p e n s a b le  to  th e  meaning o f  th e  c lau se  on which 
i t  depends, and a l t o g e t h e r  th e  su b o rd in a te  c la u s e s  ex p re ss  th e  v a r io u s  
a s p e c t s  o f  th e  p r in c i p a l  id e a  embodied, in  th e  main c l a u s e .  Such 
s e n te n c e s  a re  easy  to  fo l lo w  as  a re  th o se  t r e a t e d  in  th e  p re v io u s  s e c t io n ,
c) The t h i r d  form o f  su b o rd in a te  c o n s t r u c t io n  i s  a  m ix ture  o f  th e  
p re v io u s  two. Here some o f  th e  su b o rd in a te  c la u s e s  a re  dependent 
d i r e c t l y  on t h e  main c la u s e ,  w hile  th e  o th e r s  depend on one a n o th e r  in  
such a  way t h a t  th e y  form s e v e r a l  b ranches  o f  su b o rd in a tio n ^  a s  th e  
fo l lo w in g  two examples i n d i c a t e :
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1.168 cu0uvc:ç PA.dTCTCüV 
CCÇ ]LcXX(X) 1
. U  Iû iô o v a i ,






CTuyxccvc  ^ ,ytyvcoPHcov \ \
ayavaHxpPai
a n d  I I .  1 ô c o p o c L
' ■ a
côeXppaL
^ N ran au a a i
1
U H o A o y  i , Ç o ] x c v o u ç
c y o v T o ç
^ a ç  ô c u
'^^oA.oypPaaOai, 
GTÔA-]J ,pac




The f i r s t  sen ten ce  c o n s i s t s  o f  one main c lau se  ((ppoC) and 9 s u b o rd in a te .  
4 o f  th e  s u b o rd in a te  c la u s e s  depend d i r e c t l y  on th e  main c la u s e ,  w hile  
th e  o th e r s  form th r e e  b ranches  o f  s u b o rd in a t io n  which re a ch  th e  3rd 
d e g re e .  The second sen ten ce  c o n s i s t s  a g a in  o f  one main c la u se  ( ô6op,at)
and I I  s u b o rd in a te  c la u s e s  o f  which 2 depend on th e  main c la u se  w hile  
th e  o th e r s  form 4 d i f f e r e n t  b ranches  o f  s u b o rd in a t io n  which re a ch  th e
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5 th  d e g re e .  In  h o th  examples, the  s u b o rd in a te  c la u s e s  e x p re ss  v a r io u s  
suppplem entary  d e t a i l s  con ce rn in g  th e  main though t o f  th e  s e n te n c e .
Such sen te n c es  do no t o ccu r  a s  o f te n  in  A esch in es ' speeches  a s  th e  
p rev io u s  2 ty p e s ,  because th e y  have a somehow involved  form which 
makes them d i f f i c u l t  to  fo l lo w .  I f  used  to  e x ce ss ,  such sen te n c es  ten d  
to  d i v e r t  the' a u d ie n c e 's  a t t e n t i o n .
3 . S en ten ce -U n ity
G e n e ra l ly ,  A e sc h in e s '  s e n te n c es  -  w hether based on p a r a l l e l  
c o n s t r u c t io n  o r  on s u b o rd in a t io n ,  o r  on a com bination  o f  th e  two — 
have c l a r i t y  and u n i t y  o f  th o u g h t and f lu e n c y  o f  movement. However, 
t h e r e  a re  two c a se s  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  where A esch ines  d i s r u p t s  the  u n i ty  
o f  h i s  s e n te n c e :  he sometimes o v e r lo ad s  th e  sen tence  w ith  a s t r i n g  o f  
s i m i l a r  c la u s e s  -  m ainly p a r t i c i p i a l  — which g ive  th e  e f f e c t  o f  mono­
to n y ;  a t  o th e r  t im e s ,  he in c lu d e s  an e x ce s s iv e  number o f  d e t a i l s  which 
have no d i r e c t  b e a r in g  on th e  p r i n c i p a l  th ough t o f  th e  s e n te n c e  and 
which have the  consequent e f f e c t  o f  d e s t r o y in g  i t s  u n i ty  and o f  lo s in g  
th e  th r e a d  o f  th e  though t -  a l th o u g h  t h i s  can be re g a in e d  l a t e r  by th e  
r e p e t i t i o n  o f  one o r  two words o r  by th e  a d d i t io n  o f  some o f  th e  
d em o n s tra t iv e  pronouns.
The f i r s t  k in d  o f  d i s u n i t y  a r i s e s  in  s e v e ra l  sen te n c es  -  p a r t i c u ­
l a r l y  in  th e  n a r r a t i v e -  where t h e r e  i s  a s t r i n g  o f  p a r t i c i p i a l  c la u s e s  
(m o s tly  g e n i t i v e s  a b s o lu te )  which depend d i r e c t l y  on one main c la u se  which 
comes a t  — o r  n e a r  -  th e  end o f  th e  s e n te n c e .  Thus, im  1 1 .2 6 -27 ,
13 g e n i t i v e s  a b s o lu te  a re  d isco v e re d  o f  which I I  precede th e  main 
c la u se  ( cxcipoTovpoav ) and two fo l lo w  i t .  At. I I .140-41,
t h e r e  i s  a s en ten ce  which c o n s i s t s  o f  no l e s s  th a n  f i f t e e n
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s u b o rd in a te  c la u s e s  (lO o f  which a re  g e n i t i v e s  a b s o lu te  connected  by 6c )  
and one main c la u s e  ( aTcwÀovxo ) which s ta n d s  a t  th e  end o f  th e  
s e n te n c e .  At 11 ,176-77  th e r e  i s  a sen tence  which c o n s i s t s  o f  22 
s u b o rd in a te  c la u s e s  and one main c lau se  ( K a d i a z d a i  ) o f  which 17 
(m o s tly  p a r t i c i p i a l  in  th e  no m in a tiv e ,  and g e n i t i v e s  a b so lu te )  p re ­
cede th e  main c l a u s e .  In  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  th e  sen ten ce  a t  I I I . 125-26 
th e  main c la u se  (cKcpcpcTai, ) i s  preceded  by 5 g e n i t i v e s  a b s o lu te  
connec ted  b’: th e  p a r t i c l e . n a t  and two p a r t i c i p l e s  in  th e  n o m in a tiv e .
At 111 . 148- 50 , i n  a  27 l i n e s  long  sen ten ce  w ith  a com plica ted  con­
s t r u c t i o n ,  th e  main c la u se  ( ôuwpvuxo ) i s  p receded  b y  7 g e n i t i v e s  
a b s o lu t e ,  and 5 p a r t i c i p l e s  in  th e  n o m in a t iv e .  Such s e n te n c e s ,  which occur 
m ain ly  in  n a r r a t i v e  p a ssa g es ,  a re  e f f e c t i v e  up to  a  c e r t a i n  le n g th ,  
s in c e  th e  p a r t i c i p l e s  e l e v a te  t h e i r  to n e ,  b u t e v e n tu a l ly  th ey  cannot 
escape th e  sense  o f  monotony, as  too  many c la u s e s  a re  on th e  same 
l e v e l .
S im i l a r ly ,  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  examples o f  the  second k in d  o f  d i s ­
u n i ty  -  where th e  accum ula tion  o f  d e t a i l s  c lo g s  th e  channel o f  c l e a r  
th o u g h t -  have been chosen and a n a ly se d ,  s t a r t i n g  w ith  th e  long  sen tence  
o f  29 l i n e s  in  1 1 . 75- 77 , which beg ins  w ith  th e  main thought: cyœ 6c . , ,  
cipvjv, ,  .ipvXdTTcadai, What fo l lo w s  i s  a  s e r i e s  o f  s u b o rd in a te  c la u s e s  
used  to  exem plify  th e  n o t io n s  cû[3ouXCaç and apapTrjpaxa. A p c v . .
. . .  ÔC a n t i t h e s i s  d iv id e s  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  sen tence  in to  two p a r t s .
The f i r s t  i s  concerned  w ith  th e  cupoukCaç, th e  second w ith  th e
aixapxppaxa. In  t h i s  second p a r t ,  th e  th re a d  o f  th e  though t which 
b e g in s  w andering a f t e r  th e  otpoukiav i s  l o s t  a f t e r  ou ôuvdpcvoL f o r  a  
c e r t a i n  tim e u n t i l  xcAcuxwvxeç i s  re ach ed , because th e  in te r v e n in g  
c la u s e s  have no d i r e c t  b e a r in g  on th e  p r i n c i p a l  th o u g h t o f  th e  sentence;.
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There a re  s e v e r a l  p o in ts  where the  sen ten ce  could  s to p ;  e i t h e r  a t  
cpuX&XTcoGciL o r  a t  CTCLTCTcixi'CrpcvT)ç o r  a t  ov  ôuvdpcvou o r  a t  
pvpoGpocTaL o r  a t  àcpcpcvouç . At I I I . 8O-8I ,  t h e r e  i s  a sen ten ce  
o f  22 l i n e s  where a d ig r e s s io n  -  ex tended  over 6 l i n e s  -  i n t e r r u p t s  
an enum eration  o f  th e  c ircu m stan ces  under which th e  main th o u g h t  o f  th e  
sen ten ce  ta k e s  p la c e .  The th r e a d  o f  th e  th o u g h t ,  which wanders a f t e r  
TtpcopcOoavTcç i s  p icked  up ag a in  by th e  TOtautriç cp,TrntTouor)ç xapaxpQ^
At 111 .141-43 , t h e r e  i s  a  30 l i n e s  long sen ten ce  which, though sym­
m e t r i c a l ,  has a clumsy c o n s t r u c t i o n .  The even f low  o f  th e  sen ten ce  i s  
i n t e r r u p t e d  f i r s t  a t  the  b eg in n in g  by a s h o r t  p a r e n th e s i s  (naC tC ôcl 
xd %Xct(jd X i y c i v  ; ) and th e n ,  a g a in ,  by a n o th e r  p a r e n th e s i s  a t  
CTioCpoc 0r)paCotç ex tended  over 7 l i n e s .  I t  i s  t i re so m e  to  t o i l  th rough  
such a long p a r e n th e s i s  where th e  o r a t o r  p i l e s  up one e x p la n a t io n  
a f t e r  a n o th e r  (ypd(|)ag.. . ,  xouç ovôpaoi v . . ,  wOTccp ctTw0cv,ü)ç xouç Bouwxoüç,) 
These examples o f  each  k in d  o f  d i s ru p t io n :  o f  th e  s e n te n c e - u n i ty  
have been an a ly se d  to  i n d i c a t e  th e  way inwhich th e  d i s u n i ty  o c c u r s .
O ther  examples o f  such s e n te n c es  w ith  a s t r a g g l i n g  e f f e c t  a re  to  be 
found in :  I . 171-72 ( c o n s i s t i n g  o f  I 7 l i n e s ) ; I I . 70—71 ( o f  21 l i n e s ) ;
I I . 167-69 ( o f  21 lines); I I . I 8O-8I  ( o f  I 8 l i n e s ) ;  I I I . 3 ( o f  21 l i n e s ^ ) ;
I I I . 171 ( o f  14 l i n e s ) ;  I I I . 226-27 ( o f  I 5 lines); and 111.255-56 ( o f  
20 l i n e s ) .
1) F o r  o th e r  examples where th e  th re a d  o f  th e  th o u g h t i s  p icked  up 
a f t e r  w andering, see : I . I 8O p icked up by xouxcov c i ç , . . . ,  %apcX0cov,
11 .156  by xau0 *U7io0cCç, 111 .45  by oxav ô c  x l ç ,  I I I . 60- 6I b y  
cdv xauG*.
2) Commented on by B la ss  ( l l ^ , p . 2 3 3 f ) , and by Dobson ( p . l 8 2 ) .
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CONCLUSION
I t  can h a rd ly  he s a id  t h a t  any a rc h a ic ^  e lem en ts  a re  to  he 
found in  A e sc h in e s ’ speeches  — a p a r t  from h i s  q u o ta t io n s  from the  p oe ts  
-  e i t h e r  in  th e  form o f  words o r  in  th e  sy n ta x .  However, th e  use o f  
some forms o f  e x p re s s io n ,  such as  p e r i p h r a s i s ,  p o e t ic  a d o p t io n s ,  and 
- p a , -OLÇ,-xpç nouns, c o n t r i b u t e s  to  th e  d ig n i ty  o f  h i s  s t y l e .
No development o r  d i f f e r e n c e  can be n o t ic e d  in  th e  v o cab u la ry  
o f  th e  th r e e  sp eech es ,  though th e re  i s  a d is ta n c e  o f  I 6 y e a r s  between 
th e  f i r s t  speech (346 B .C .) and th e  l a s t  one (330 B .C . ) .
Rare and p o e t i c  word.s, which a re  co m p ara tiv e ly  few, have been 
chosen by A esch ines  so c a r e f u l l y  t h a t  th e y  e le v a te  th e  s t y l e  w ith ­
out g iv in g  any s u s p ic io n  o f  i t s  be ing  a r t i f i c i a l .
Of s p e c ia l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  i s  A esch in e s '  use o f  compound verbs  
w ith  p r e p o s i t i o n s  which, from th e  p o in t  o f  view o f  meaning, p rov ide  
th e  speech w ith  p r e c i s e  and co n c ise  e x p re s s io n ,  and, from th e  p o in t  
o f  view o f  s t y l e ,  g e n e r a l ly  a l lo w  o f  e l e v a t io n  and im p re s s iv e n e ss .
There i s  no c lu e  to  guide us to  th e  so u rces  from which 
A esch ines  chooses h i s  v o c a b u la ry .  The words which have been re s e a rc h e d  in
2th e  f i r s t  c h a p te r  o f  th e  p re s e n t  work do n o t p rov ide  us w ith  such a  g u id e .  
They r a t h e r  persuade  us t h a t  A esch ines  was aware o f  th e  contem porary
1) U nless  we c o n s id e r  as  such e lem en ts ,  words l i k e :  apyaXcoq, ÔLaipuyY&vw, 
ÔLamcLpa e t  a l i a ,  which a re  n o t  r e a l l y  f a m i l i a r .
2) The f a c t  t h a t  most o f  th e  words l a b e l l e d  " p o e t ic "  a re  found in  E u r i ­
p id e s  and P la to  i s  no t enough to  prove th e  in f lu e n c e s  o f  th e se  a u th o rs  
on A esch in es .
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l i t e r a r y  movement, and t h a t  he u sed ^ in  h i s  sp e e c h es ,an  a p p ro p r ia te  
v o c ab u la ry  s e l e c t e d  from th e  c u r r e n t  developm ents in  v e r s e ,  p rose  
and th e  spoken lan g u ag e .
The most f r e q u e n t ly  o c c u r r in g  f i g u r e s  a re  th o se  o f  a n t i t h e s i s ,  
oxpp-a Hax'apOLv naC Q c a i v y  po lysyndeton  and synonyms : f i g u r e s  
which have th e  e f f e c t  o f  r e f i n i n g  and em phasiz ing  th e  id e a s  and o f  
d ev e lo p in g  th e  argument by c l e a r  and b a lan ced  s e n te n c e s .  On th e  o th e r  
hand, a n t i s t r o p h e ,  ep an a s tro p h e ,  symploke and p a r i s o n ,  though employed 
w ith  g r e a t  e f f e c t i v e n e s s ,  occu r  only  in  a  few in s ta n c e s  as  f i g u r e s  
o f  a r t i s t i c  e l a b o r a t i o n .
F ig u re s  o f  a s so n a n ce , a p a r t  from f i g u r a  e tym olog ica , o ccu r  moder­
a t e l y .  Among them, some examples o f  paronomasia a re  q u i te  e f f e c t i v e .  
F ig u r a  e tym olog ica  i s  th e  most s u p e r f i c i a l l y - u s e d  f i g u r e .
P a r t i c u l a r l y  e f f e c t i v e  and most c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  th e  s t y l e  o f  
A esch ines  a re  e p a ra p h e ra ,  r h e t o r i c a l  q u e s t io n s ,  a p o s tro p h e ,  p e r s o n i ­
f i c a t i o n ,  d i a ty p o s i s  and i r o n y .
The use o f  f i g u r e s  in  th e  th r e e  speeches  shows no c h ro n o lo g ic a l  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  o r  developm ent: th e  d i f f e r e n c e  in  th e  p ro p o r t io n  o f  
f i g u r e s  between th e  speeches  i s  due to  th e  d i f f e r i n g  n a tu re  o f  th e
j
s u b je c t - m a t t e r  and, co n se q u e n t ly ,  to '  th e  approach .
The o rd e r  o f  words v a r i e s  c o n s id e ra b ly  w i th in  th e  c la u s e s  o r  
s e n te n c e s .  A esch ines  em phasizes an id e a  by p la c in g  i t  a t  th e  b eg in n in g  
o r  a t  th e  end o f  th e  c la u s e ;  he p r a c t i s e s , v e r y  o f te n * v a r io u s  forms o f  
hyperba ton  e i t h e r  to  g ive  emphasis to  some w o rd s ,o r  to  p rov ide  h i s  
speeches  w ith  euphony, o r  to  g ive  d ig n i ty  and u n i t y  to  h i s  c l a u s e s .
A esch ines  employs e q u a l ly  e f f e c t i v e l y  b o th  p a r a l l e l  and su b o rd i-
l )  F o r  example, see th e  s i m i l a r  c o n s t r u c t io n  f o r  d i s c u s s io n  o f  th e  
Laws in  Speech 1 .4 -3 6  and Speech 1 1 1 .13 -48 .
/
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- n a t e  c o n s t r u c t i o n .  P a r a l l e l i s m  i s  a  s t r i k i n g  f e a t u r e  o f  h i s  s e n te n c e -  
s t r u c t u r e :  i t  assum es v a r i o u s  form s an d ,  i n  a  number o f  s e n t e n c e s ,  i t  
b e t r a y s  q u i t e  an i n d i v i d u a l  t e c h n iq u e .  S u b o r d in a t io n  i s  n o t  com pli­
c a t e d  and g e n e r a l l y  i n d i c a t e s  a  s im p le  t h o u g h t - p r o c e s s .
T here  a r e  a  l i m i t e d  number o f  i n s t a n c e s  w here ,  b ecau se  o f  th e  
i n c l u s i o n  o f  to o  many r e l a t e d  o r  u n r e l a t e d  d e t a i l s  ( i n  th e  form o f  
a  p a r e n t h e s i s ) ,  t h e  s e n te n c e  l o s e s  i t s  u n i t y  a n d ,a s  a  r e s u l t^ b e c o m e s  
m ono tonous .
To sum up A esch ines*  s t y l e  a s  a  whole : th e  d i c t i o n  has  t h r e e
d i s t i n c t i v e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s :  i t  i s ,  f o r  th e  most p a r t ,  drai-m. from
e v e ry d a y  la n g u a g e ;  i t  h a s  s e m a n t ic  c l a r i t y ;  and i t s  d e l i v e r y  g iv e s  a
e u p h o n ic  e f f e c t  w hich h as  b een  r e c o g n iz e d  by b o th  C ic e ro ^  and by
2
D io n y s iu s  o f  H a l i c a r n a s s u s .  The f i g u r e s  o f  sp eech  a p p e a r  w i th  v a r i e t y  
and w i th o u t  a r t i s t i c  a f f e c t a t i o n ^ ,  r e t a i n i n g  — i n  t h e i r  u sag e  — 
t h e i r  s p o n t a n e i t y  and n a t u r a l  f o r c e .  As r e g a r d s  c o m p o s i t io n ,  A e s c h i­
n e s '  s e n te n c e s  have f l u e n c y ,  c l a r i t y  and f o r c e  and ,  th ro u g h  th e  
f r e q u e n t  u se  o f  b a l a n c e ,  th e y  a c q u i r e  a  p l e a s i n g  rhy thm .
F i n a l l y ,  i n  a l l  t h r e e  s p e e c h e s ,  a s  r e g a r d s  s t y l e ,  A e sc h in e s  
c o m p lie s  w i th  th e  r h e t o r i c a l  p r i n c i p l e  o f  " a p p r o p r i a t e n e s s " ,  " t o  
mpcEov"^^ Most p a s s a g e s  i n  S peech  I  do n o t  a s p i r e  beyond th e  l e v e l  o f
1) He 0 r a t o r e ,  1 11 ,7 .2 8  : " so n i tu m  A e s c h in e s  . . . h a b u i t " .
2)^Apy.aCcûv HpCoic, V ,5: 6 ô£ ALOx^vcLoq ( s c .  Xoyoq) à tovw tcpoç  p,cv tou  
AppooGcvLHou, ev ôc tp  twv Xc^ewv cxXoyp TtopTiLKÔç ap-a n a t  ô c iv ô ç .
3) See , "De V i ta  e t  S c r i p t i s  Aeschinis ', ' P h o t i i  B ib l io th e c a  (c o d .  6 l )  : 
OXDb' T^^ *' MCXPPTai ÔLOÛVOLOGÇ TG KaC XcÇcCOÇ, ou TCpOQ to  Ô O K C L V  XL O U V  
xcxvij kcycLv, oXKd itpôç x6 avaynauoxaxov xouç umoHGLpcvoiç Ttpdypuaoi,u .
4) A r i s t . ,  R h e t . , 1404b I f f .
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everyday  c o n v e r s a t io n  which i s  a p p r o p r ia te  f o r  th e  scan d a lo u s ,  r a t h e r  
g o s s ip y  n a tu re  o f  i t s  s u h j e c t - m a t t e r , I t s  s t y l e  i s  more e le v a te d  in  
th e  l a s t  p a r t  -  th e  a n t i c i p a t i o n  o f  th e  defence  -  §§ 117-176^ and i n  
th e  E p ilogue  \ - 177-196. In  Speech I I ,  where A esch ines  i s  th e  defen­
d a n t ,  the  tone  i s  more subdued and th e  o r a t o r  i s  c a r e f u l  to  l i m i t  
any exuberan t e x c e s s e s .  Any a t t a c k s  a g a in s t  h i s  opponent a re  made 
d i r e c t l y ;  he does no t a t te m p t  here  o b liq u e  r e f e r e n c e s  o r  v i r t u o s o  
perform ances  w ith  a v a r i e t y  o f  f i g u r e s ,  bu t r e l i e s  f o r  h i s  e f f e c t  on 
a c l e a r ,  p l a i n  n a . r r a t iv e .  In  Speech I I I ,  on th e  o th e r  hand, where he 
i s  a g a in  th e  a c c u s e r ,  th e  tone  i s  more e le v a te d  and th e  g e n e ra l  im­
p re s s io n  i s  o f  a f a r  more l o f t y  s t y l e ,  as  b e f i t s  a m a t te r  o f  major
im portance , l i k e  th e  proposed croTming o f  Demosthenes; con seq u en tly  
2th e  b e s t  p assag es  o f  a l l  a re  to  be found in  Speech I I I .
1) See f o r  example, 117 and I l 8  where th e  o r a t o r  e x h o r ts  th e  va lu e  
o f  a v i r t u o u s  l i f e .
2) See f o r  example, §§ 1 3 3 , I 5 3 f f . , 2 0 0 ,2 0 2 ,2 1 0 ,2 5 7 -2 5 9 .
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